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MAN ATTACKS BEAT J ON CAMBRAI AND ITALIAN FRONTS
rO AUSTRIAN BATTLESHIPS ARE TORPEDOED
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pockets; John Johansen, Detjained as 

German Spy Sùspect— 
Was at Wheel When His 
Ship Ran Down Steamer 
Mont Blanc.
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Were Completely 
Routed.
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Voila Curtain»,
Lace Curtains, $140
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v : ■♦ I Losses of Enemy Heavy in 
Fierce Fighting on 

Wednesday.

Louis Vosburg, Held at Halifax, 
Not Believed to Be 

German Spy. ^

« >.v

Nice btxwr ! 
MArsoMcuvea1.

.Halifax, Dec. 19.—-John Johansen, 
helmsman of the Norwegian steamer 
imo. the Belgian relief ebip Whoee coV 
liston with the ammunition steamer 
Mont Blttne led to the disaster of lasx 
Thursday, was detained as a German 
spy suspect today. Ho was turned 
over to the military authorities by 
officials of Che Massachusetts relief 
hospital, where he has been under 
treatment.

Oicè vf the nureee at tha ■ hospital, 
a young Woman from New York, 
whose name was not revealed. Is aald 
to haive called the attention of the 
hospital stuff to Johansen ■ yester
day. She had noticed that the pa
tient was acting ouecrly, and that lie 
did not seem to b* wounded, 
report on the case led to a second 
examination of the patient by the 
physicians, and thfe conclusion was 
reached that the man was shamming 
illness-

lr

KALEDINES ACTIVE f

ATTACKS BROKE DOWN4IX, N.S., Dec. 13.—Military 
i announced tonight that Louis 
’* *Aiaa Henry French, arrest- 

today after the arrival of a 
relief steamer, w^e not a German spy 
in their opinion.

Vosburg. who carried a

iau-
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London, Dec. 18.—A battle has 

erred near Blelgorod, in southern 
IMh> between Bolshevik! forces and 
iwps under Gen. KomAloft, but the 

ne has not been established and 
A advices are conflicting. The 
id correspondent of The Dally 

M report* that General Korrailoff 
6|l defeated and wounded, and that 

w capture was to be expected. A .
itipatch from the representative or Trie® to Away.

iTOe Post, however, denies the report- A watch was set over hint, andlat- 
Âd Bolshevik! victory, saying General er * w“ ***** that Johansen was 
i*omHott has routed hie opponents desp~?'t® eff,rta to leave the
,and.wlil soon Join General Kaledinas iî7^2î^5i»- burgeons reported that 
at Novo Tcherkask. hc 1,48 offered a nurse $»0 If she

The Post correspondent, who receiv- wo„uld *? out a«d buy him a iiews- 
,ed hie information from an unnamed thf assutn®*lon lielng that he
Sttirce, sends a detailed descnpt.on of ****** an attem»t to eecaP® ln

„ ». dJiZ,”i tTi-ÎT.’’—*î " “LJ» *“
Cavaliers of St. George. ••Battalions of and later< when tho incident wastUth" ar.d some r^lkry ^ the ™lled the attention of Captain 
iSBStoevtitl troops were * encoun «red W tmry O. Lapham of the Massachu- 
'Oenerai Kornû^È divided hie ànray Eett* ®tete Gutrd unlt> the provost 
tod sent one part forward by tra n. P?rd wa® tKalt <or and Johansen was 
This was soon followed up by the 1°r{*d „
BolshevJtl. who promptly trumpeted J” =°m£*!tl<>? ^‘th tl,e WWt th» 
a great Victory. Gen. Komlioff, how- ;Rv»<Mt t°t, of ffly^ rumors heard 
«»er, in the meanxlime manoeuvred his *T ba*wi waa spread
main force near the Boishevdki and broadcast. Theertculmtnated in a re-ssjSiA

joined the Red Guard eection of authoMtue, -whgl 
unviloffs army. The remain.ng Bol- tne^Joha^ion es

ing story was arieurd.
Another persistent story wae that

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).

railroad
ticket from Boston to Halifax, «229 
in cash, a map of Halifax, and an 

unintelligible paper», 
boarded the steamer at Boston with
out being observed and failed to give 
a satisfactory account of himself af
ter the ship got to see. He first said 
his home was Brooklyn. .N.Y., but 
when questioned said he lived aV Con
cord, N.H. /

oc-
V3f.:i XJa ;..$6London, Dec. 13.—The war office 

report reads: "Accounts of the fight
ing yesterday in the 
Bullecourt show that 
mere made 
dawn, after a heavy preparatory bom
bardment. The first waa delivered 
from this north against our-positions 
in- the Htndenburg line lihmedlately 
east of Bullecourt, and the other on 
a wider front from the northeast and 
east, against the angle formed by dur 
trench line# south of Riencourt-les- 
Cagnicourt. Both were repulsed with 
heavy loss to the enemy.

"Shortly afterwards another attack 
was made on the latter front, and 
parties of the enemy penetrated our 
obliterated trenches at the apex of 
the angle in our lines. A few Ger
mane who reached our trenches at 
other points ^ 
pri sorters’. • • ■ ■

“Local flghtlhg continued all day 
and until late in the evening in a 
small portion of a trench in which 
the enemy had obtained a footing, 
but without change 

Zk hostile raidingym*'

assortment of i ■ ■■to
! vicinity of 

two attacks 
by tXe Germane at

J
WqHer ' Ji it ii 1i i
% : *w1 r\ .i: :I !1$

\
IA physician called in to 

over expressed the opinion that he 
was normally eccentric and tèmpor- 
arily unbalanced.

So many wild

* •him II VsI
; i i: yf i

irumors concerning 
spy activities have been circulated in 
the last week that the authorities take 
no chances with suspects.

Vosburg will be held until the 
çret service Is satisfied he is harm
less. He probably will be deported.
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■ints were killed or taken■5se-
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german attack fails

French Repulse Enemy South of 
Juvineeurt

pW=; Dec. it—The war office aa-

I *1
in the equation, 
party was re- 

southwest of La 
■ casualties on the 

secured a few prisoners 
as a result of patrol encounters east 
of Zonnebehe."

Local Engagements.aw**
quarters in France tonight says:

"A hostile post south of Villere- 
Gulslaln was successfully attacked 1» 
us this morning. Its garrison were 

Allied or taken prisoners. ;
"" of Bullecourt bomb fighting

has tgken place thin afternoon in a 
portion' of the trench Into which the 
enemy penetrated yesterday." A few 
additional prisoners were taken by us.

"The enemy artillery has shown 
some activity &t different points 
south of the Searpe and also north
east of Ypres." •

?■ Igst nigh t a 
We Inflicted

t —
TPnouncement tonteht- reads:

front, itidre spirited on both banks 
of the Meuse. A German attack south 
of Juvlmcourt failed.

“Dwelve airplanes flew over Dun
kirk today and dropped bombs. No 
casualties remitted."

mans had been
[Hilary and naval 
.okffotvledgihg that 
was being thoroly 
ed that the shoot-

To the Electors of South ¥ oik
HI MINKgpWWUki were surrounded and dealt 

; with very drastically.
■' "No military force in Russia has 
ttuoh sympathy for these unercenar- 
l»e." the correspondent adds.

1 Half a dozen generale who escaped 
with Gen. Korn-Soft are said to have 
reached their destination in the Çau-

■

Ladies and Genfleihen: The Twelfth Parliament of Can
ada ended in September last and you, on Monday, are to elect 
a member to represent you In the Thirteenth Parliament that 
must meet-almost right away.

■j
If Bonar Lauf Assures Members In- 

vestigaton Will Take Place in 
Immediate Future. '

T.

TWO AUSTRIAN BATTLESHIPS 
TORPEDOED IN TRIESTE PORT

X
Fierce fighting was still In progress 

near Blelgorod on Wednesday, Reuter’s 
. Petrograd correspondent reports, In à 
i despatch filed that day. Both sides 
I Were losing heavily, It was said.
N General Kaledlnes Is bes.eg.ng Roe- 

tev-on-the-Doo, according to a wire- 
tees message sent from the city by 
tray of Sebastopol, Reuter’s correspon- 
Seot also reports. Fighting was in

in the’ 
river

It is to be a war-time election and a war-time parliament. 
These days and this election mark the most dramatic and the 
most stupendous period in our history. It is up .o you and all 
other electors to do your part in shaping the war policy about 
to be expressed by the new parliament. That body will re
flect your views, and I trust your de.fcrmination to do every
thing possible to win the war, By conscription and other means; 
to uphold Union Government; to save the freedom and the 
liberties of yourselves and our allies as against the German 
Huns. For this election there is no question other than that of 
the war.

oday ASK HAIG TO REPORT #

Italian Torpedoboats Enter 
Harbor, Discharge Torpe
does and Get Away Safely 
Tbo Heavily Shelled.

BEAT BACK Smallest German Attack Suc
ceeded in Making Breach Thru 

Lines of British.

1

m STRONG FOE ATTACKS ; :

RACE ENEMY U-BOATSi progress near Nakltehevan.
!>rkinaty of Rostov, where a

transport was firing on Coeeack cav- 
E.slry arriving from Novo Toherkaek.

mmjr. ! ;

Ü London, Dec. 12.—(Delayed.)—The 
British Government will investigate 
the reasons for the British reverse en 
the southern end of the Cambrai 
salient. This was the assurance given 
by Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of 
the exchequer, In answering criti
cism of military operations In the 
house of commons today. Boner Law 
said that the government’s Informa
tion was that rumors concerning the 
Cambrai operations were exaggerated 
greatly and he had been tempted to 
warn the house that nothing in the 
shape of a decisive result was 
pected from that operation.

On the night in question, or early 
in tho morning, Mr. Bonar Law said 
the Germans made different attacks 
on the British Cambrai forces. The 
smallest of these attacks, having 
gard to the numbers engaged, 
on the part of the front where, 
ing to surprise, the Germans 
able to break thru, 
attacks by larger forces were repulsed 
with great loss to the enemy.

Ask Explanation.
The moment the cabinet received an 

account of the attack, the chancellor 
added, they felt there was something 
needed in explanation, and the first 
thing the cabinet did was to send in
structions to Field Marshal Haig to 
give the cabinet a full report on ail 
that had happened. The idea was that 
the government, if it was satisfied 
that a soldier in any position was not 
capable of" fulfilling his duties, 
would not keep him in his position. 
It Is not easy for a civilian with the 
best information to judge the qualifi
cations of a soldier, and also the gov
ernment must largely be guided by 
their experts. Mr. Bonar Law said he 
was bound to declare that with 
gard to the rumors, a" full inquiry 
would be held and the government 
would be satisfied that proper action 
would be taken as a result of it.

Accidents of this kind, he declared, 
were Inevitable in war. 
prises on a misty morning might hap
pen for which no blame could be at
tached to anyone. Mr. Bonar Law 
could only 
and military authorities were deter
mined to discover the whole truth of 
the matter and take necessary action.

Mr. Bonar Law said that the Brit
ish movements in Mesopotamia and 
Palestine were by no means move
ments of conquest. The British had 
to defend the position In Egypt, and 
often the best defence was attacking, 
as had been shown in this

I' *
Teutons Maintained Efforts All 

Afternoon, But Were Repulsed 
With Heavy Losses.

Sub. Menace "Held, But Not 
Mastered Yet,” Sir Eric Geddes 

Declares/

New York, Dec. 13.—The torpedoing 
of two Austrian battleships in the 
harbor of Trieste by 
crait on the night lot December 9 is 

reported in a message received here 
today by Commander C. Pfleter, of 

The Information

So far the law in regard to the voting has been fairly ad
ministered in South York. The enumerators, one. hundred and 
twenty-five of them, have done their work impartially. The 
result is that twenty-six thousand of you will hâve the right 
to vote. About half of you are in the city and half in the Town
ships of York and Markham.

\Italian torpedolAi>ol Sets
English-made tools 
sets. Priced at 

11.75 and $5.00 set.

\ FOR 1ST OFFENSIVE London, Dec. !«.—“A vast extension 
of our shipbuilding facilities is neces
sary if we are successfully to counter 
the enemy’s submarine depredations," 
said Sir Eric Geddes, flrtt lord of the 
admiralty, in the house of comqjpns 
today in a speech appealing for men 
to meet the requirements of the 
ernment’e ship repairing and 
building program.

After giving figures of the progress 
already made, showing that the con
struction of merchantmen for this 
year would be as great as that of the 
record year of 191$, and in all classes 
of shipping IS per leant higher than 
in 1918, if the October and November 
records were kept up, he said that this 
program would be greatly Increased 
next year. Private yard» 
authorized to Increase tK«

Rome, Dec. 18.—Attacks In 
were renewed yesterday by the enemy 
upon the Italian lines east of the 
Brenta, the war office announced to
day. The attacks continued the en
tire afternoon, but
heavy losser tho enemy at night aban
doned his effort.

The war office communication is
sued today says: 
day between the Brenta and 
Riyers the artillery struggle was de- 
newed with great violence. In the 
morning in the Col Delta Beretta re
gion we regained during one of our 
counter-attacks possession of a greet 
port of the trenches which we had 
been unable to reoccupy the day be
fore and captured one officer and 58 
men. >

“In the Calcine Valley two violent 
hostile attacks were sanguinarily re
pulsed.

force
the Italian navy, 
was contained in a telegram received 
by Commander "Fflster from Captain 
L. Vannutelli, the naval attache of the 
Italian embassy at Washington.

“After successfully crossing several 
obstructions and mine fields,” the de
spatch said, “the Italian torpedo craft 
entered the harbor of Trieste, where

;
2D. Over seven thousand of these voters arc women, kin of 

soldiers who have served and gloriously died or were honor
ably maimed in the war, or of soldiers still serving iff the war. 
It will be the first time the women of the country have, voted 
in a federal election: only the beginning, I trust, of a still wider 
share in molding the destinies of our land. And 1 have seen 
the light that is in these women’s eyes. It is for humanity and 
welfare, most of all for justice. 1 ask the men and all Boy 
Scouts in this weather, most unkind, to aid these women in per
forming the sacred rights of citizenship for the first time.

In making up the list of voters some injustice -ha 
place : the law, as 1 think, was incomplete inasmuch as it 
the right to register one’s vote in cities only; not to rural barts. 
As a consequence thousands of men who live in York and 
Markham Townships have not been able to get a vote because 
they were not on the lists of 1916. Also the new law that 
opens the polls in cities at 6 a.m. is not applied to rural parts; 
and this is especially a hardship on suburbans in the Township 
of York. But even with these faults over twenty-six thousand of 
you have the right to vote on Monday; and, as your late mem
ber, as a candidate in this election, 1 have done my part In 
helping to have the lists made up fully and fairly; and 1 have 
sent a postcard to every one of you telling you that you are a 
voter and where your polling booth is found. Furthermore, I 
have tried to keep clear of anything partisan in taking the vote. 
I have advised the Returning Officer to have fit deputy returning 
officers and poll clerks in each booth, and, wherever possible, to 
have one of them a Liberal and one a Conservative or a sup
porter of the Labor party.

Immense Preparations Proceed in 
Upper Rhine Towns for 

Action Against Allies.
because of his

:

ex-
1 Geneva, Switzerland, Dec. .13.— 

i travelers crossing the frontier
from Germany toll of immense pre- 

| lotions going on there for an ofren- 
»*ve on the western front. Ammuni- 
.hwi. provisions and materials of 
*$ery kind are being concentrated in 

; • MWer Rhine towns, thru which mllt- 
vi'ttty trains pass frequently bound 

V'eet Ordinary .freight traffic has 
Betnauspended for ten days.

"At dawn y ester-r.v
Plavethey fired four torpedoes against two 

Austrian men of war of the Monarch 
type. All the torpedoes reached their 
targets and exploded.

“Tho the most intense artillery fire

M
re-

7was 
ow- 

were 
The other two

•j s taken 
applied

«•fv
had been 

eir accom
modation by 46 berths, while the new 
national ship yards on the Sever* 
would provide 84 berths.

- Held, Not Mastered.
“The demands on

was concentrated against the attack
ing torpedo boats, and tho even tor
pedoes were fired against them, all 
of our units returned safely and un
hurt to their home bases.”

A London despatch received Wed-

'4k

iy Bear»
own silk plush 

sizes priced at 
Be. $1.25, $1.50,

V. 8. ENGINEERS KILLED.
I' _ With the American Army in France, 

13—A number of American ra.il- 
jr **y engineers have been killed by 
; German aerial bombs in a town some- 
^ Where behind the British front.

THREE DINEEN SPECIALS:

our merchant 
shipping,” continued the first lord, 
.’’are greaterrthan they have ever been. 
The submarine menace is In my opin
ion held, but not yet mastered. Our 
shipbuilding is not yet replacing our 
losses. I deprecate drawing deduc
tions from the experience of one week 
or a monUL.be it good or bad. It te

.25. nesday quoted a Vienna official state
ment as saying the Austrian battle
ship Wien was sunk on Sunday night, 
the date mentioned in the foregoing 
communication.

Most of the crew was saved, the 
London message stated. The waters 
in which the vessel was sunk were 
not named, however.

The Wien is a battleship of the 
The Wien, Monarch

n Platform
le-like appear- 
• sizes, 25c, 50o, 
.1 $1.75 each.

Ella Doll
< all others. It 
rite with every- 

thattopen and 
hair. bisque 

d limbs. In 
s, priced at 59c, 
1.50 and $2 00.
riüng Desks
erviceablo size, 
el finish, with 

decoration; 
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ally, to sell to- 

6.98

"About mid-day the enemy renewed 
Ms attacks to force to the east of the 
Brenta. The action continued fiercely 
the whole of the afternoon in the 
valleys which, from the slopes north 
of Col Capril, Col Delta Beretta and 
Monte Asaione descend towards the 
Brenta.

lb

S% Just down from the workrooms at 
Dtneen’s, three splendid bargains in 
tenutne furs. Every stitch in the 
Serments hae been put in by Dineen’s 

L jtuperieinced artisans, every polt " Is 
V number one quality, select.

K Salues cannot be duplicated:
«’'Plain Hudson deal Coats—No. J 

quality, latest design, plain back, 
lull upper skirt. 42 inches long, large 

collar, and large cuffs, lined 
| the finest quality of French
i «brade. Price $147.5».
> » 6 Red Fox Sets (muff and ecartf) — 
I round

(Concluded on Psge 2, Column «).

U-BOAT SHELLS FUNCHAL.
Lisbon, Portugal, Dec. 13.—Fu 

capital of Madeira, has been 
herded by a German submarine. Forty 
eheHs were fired, killing or wounding 
a number of person* and damaging 
several buildings. The submarine fled 
on being attacked by patrol boat*,

Monarch type, 
and Budapest were built in 1395 and 
1896. They displaced 6,600 tons and 
are registered as carrying comple
ments of 441 men. 
feet long, 66 feet beam. They were 
armed with four nine-inch and 20 
guns of smaller calibre, 
two torpedo tubes.

At night, owing to heavy 
losses, the enemy gave up the
tack. A few prisoners remained in 
our hands.

"About 3 p.m. in the Caldipo Pape- 
yex a new and more powerful 
tack broke down against our 
tenses.

"On1 Monte Tomba and along the 
Piave to the south of Ponte Delta 
Priula the artillery activity 
desultory. In this region an enemy 
patrol was captured.”

nohdl. , 
boni*

The at-

They were 823 re-

at-
Each had de- That largely completes any public duty that falls to me; 

it is for you to do the rest and to vote as appears to you best 
By your decision I will abide as we must all abide. The supreme 
power on a supreme occasion is in your hands. You have to 
make the parliament. After we have a Win-the-War Parlia
ment and Union Government we can then deal with other 
questions that may be pressing, even that of a further rcorrani 
zation. But a Win-the-War Parliament first "

ie

Maclean Meetings, South York.Even sur-
CONGRATULATION3 TO BRITAIN.3 muff, animal shape, with

1 flnieheTtith1 hmatch Washington, Dec. 13.—Représenta

is 3l- nat cape efteCt price, per "tlve Lunn, of New York, today tntro-
E: l??' duced a resolution to congratulate the
f, v Black Siberian Wolf Sets (muff people of Great Britain upon the cap-

mh *farf>—1Ixu-ge round or pillow- ture of Jerusalem and Palestine and
I Ro E?1 muff* with head and tail the British Government on its decla- 
f e-nlmal shape, lined with good ration, "that it favors the establish-

Prloe- for set. $16. ment to Palestine of a national home
| * nday and Saturday selling for for Jewish people and will use its
| * VET®®-, exceptional specials. Dineen’s, best endeavors to facilitate the 
F longe street. achievement of this object"

washead
Friday, Dec. 14—

Bsrlscourt (Ward Six). Belmont As
sembly Hall.

Speakers:—Mayor Church, Rev. Wm. 
Patterson, D.D.. W. F. Maclean, 
Aid. Ball. J. R. MacNlcgl and 
others. ’

Silverthom, Miles Hall (York Tp.l.
, Speakers:—W. T. Maclean. Aid. Ball 
| and others.

leVpVt 1 û ê X 0 ÛJâ * jSatvn"/r,xIH*n1fTork V).
vXJ r. North Toronto Town Hall.

1 Presbyterian Church, corner VsugllM
road nod St. ds*r avenue.

y that the governmentimpsisw
» o___ jr

TURKS CLAIM VICTORY.
London, Dec. 13.—An official Turk

ish statement, issued yesterday, 
ports a victory in Mesopotamia over 
the British. The Turkish troops were 
said to be persuing the opposing 
forces, which were retreating 
the Edkem and Dial» Rivers.
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RESULT OF VOTE 
IS NOT IN DOUBT

4'

BY HUGH GUTHRIE mm - 8•eüêotelft■çZggetyè
A

Tl1

ê
Finance Minister, at St. Solicitor-General Speaks on 

Thomas, Expresses As sur- Behalf pf Donald Suther-
ance of Victory. land, at Ingersoll.

Ts
%

A
! £ 4 s % $.*>I ■

i
« i

I i M/v ■ "if
11 tSt. Thomas, Ont, Doc. 1Ç.—The 

citizens of St. Thoraaa and vicinity 
turned out ’ eh massé to’ toe great 
Union rally, which was held in the 
Star Theatre tonight. Colin St. Clair 
Leitoh, a prominent Liberal of the city, 
was chairman. The large and enthu
siastic audience gave cioâe attention 
to the speakers of the evening, who 
were Sir Thpmas White, minister of 
finance: J. O. McCarthy and J. Munro 
Grier of Toronto and the Union gove- 
emrasnt candidate for Weet Elgin, 
Hon. T. W. C no there, minister of 
labor. The addresses were notable 
for their ring of patriotism, and the 
speakers voiced their confidence that 
the people of Canada will be true to 
themselves and to the brave soldiers 
at tile front by returning the Union 
government to power on Monday next.

Bx-Controller J. O. McCarthy in a 
forcible spefech stated ithat he had 
traveled extensively in Quebec, and 
found there that the question was not 
whether Canada should have conscrip
tion or not, bult whether Canada 
should be in tlhe war at all. He re
ferred to the referendum taken by Sii 
Wilfrid Laurier on the temperance 

-question. Altho the whole of Canada 
voted fior prohibition except Quebec 
nothing was done because it would 
not be fair to coerce that province. 
The same would apply today in the 
far more important question of con
scription.

Special to TH* Toronto World.
Irigeraoll, ti*. *n earnest plea 

for support at the Union government, 
as affo.dirg the best po*s, ,le m.ans 

reinforcements' reaching the 
Canadian soldiers sw the front and of 
safeguarding the interests of Canada, 
vas made by the Hon. Hugh Outh- 
jrle, solicitor-general, 'In speaking at 
a large meeting tonight in the Ma
son Theatre in behatt of the candi
dature of Doftald Sutherland in South 
Oxford. It was recalled by the speak
er that he had participated in the 
campaign of 1«11 in this riding On 
behalf of Malcolm S-Schali, thu pre
sent Liberal cnadidate- He regretted 
that Mr. Schell “had cast in his lo 
with the one province which desired 
to dominate."

The speaker urged the electors to so 
vote on Monday that here would be 
no further need at a referendum as 
to what Canada's war policy would 
be. The caH from the generate at 
the front, he said, was for reinforce- 
meals. The men in the trenches 
were compelled to do double duty 
because thebe are not more soldiers to 
relievo them". >

Quebec representation thruout the 
voluntary system was miserable, and 
m mgny districts nothing whatever 
was being doner for war purposes. 
Union government and conscription, 
lie bald, were the supreme issues. Sir 
IWilfrid Laurier would wipe out com- 
ipulsory service if returned to power. 
Gen. Mewburo bad stated that under 
Union government he would send 
25,000 soldiers t .versais in January.

Donald Suthcri&nd also spoke at 
some length. J. A. Coulter presided.

This afternoon Mrs. Crerar of 
Hamilton addressed a lange meeting 
on behalf of Union government.
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Every man in the Score’s organization is impressed with ths idea of service—the importance of 
eatlsfaot ion-giving. We present through this organization to-day the most comprehensive as
sortment of appropriate Christmas,gifts, Haberdashery it has evsr been our pleasure to offer to 
a discriminating clientele—giving special emphasis to the most superb collection of hlgh-otase 
exclusive imported neckwear—the ideal gift for a man. Come and see.

% 4 i
i

75c to $5.00 </
OLet our Silent Salesman tell the story of our ep lendid holiday atookk■p

id an.R. Score & Son, LimitedSir Thomas White.
Sir Thomas White and Mr. Croth

ers were greeted with an 
when they arrived at the meeting 
about 10 o’clock, thru the storm, from 
Aylmer, where they addressed a 
Union meeting in the interests of 
David Marshall, the candidate for 
East Elgin. Sir Thomas White, in an 
optimistic speech, stated that he had 
no doubt of the result of the vote on 
Monday next, when every hours sees 
the addition of thousands of support
ers* to the policy of the Union gov
ernment, following the lead of the 26 
Liberal members of parliament, who 
voted for conscription. He defined the 
one issue and the only issue of the 
campaign—the vigorous prosecution of 
the war, by the policy of a Union 
government. He denounced the refer
endum,
Laurier, as dilatory and unworthy of 
Canada, in the most serious crisis in 
the history of the war.

When the news reached the Union 
government of the appalling disaster 
at Halifax they at once voted a mil
lion dollars for relief, to be followed 
by as much more as necessary. They 
did not. slop to take a referendum. 
That was tlic policy of • Sir Wilfrid 
on the war when the situation was 
a thousand times more grave.

The speaker told how he and many 
present had helped to recruit the 360.- 
000 men from Canada Who'were now 
helping to hold the lines 
and had promised to. back them in 
every possible way. He spoke of his 
visit to those lines, which are grow
ing thinner, and thin lines mean moreno alio Itipe

“It is the duty," he said, “of every 
loyal Canadian 'to support the Union 
government, which will send eaiqy re

inforcements to the men in' the 
trenches."

il ovation Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West
- iPg wex
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j] HAMILTON NEWS I SHIPYARDS RACE
HAMILTON MAKES GERMAN U"B0ATS 

PROMPT RESPONSE

ï 1 tflWTj aniTimMAINTAIN NATIONAL UNITY

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Dec. 13.—One

i or,
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k j TERMS If YOU W|

NTOOFFKl ISAMU! 
COSTS LESS StCAUStl .. „ ______

greatest pobtioal meetings was held 
in the Griffin Theatre tonight in the 
interests of J. W. Plewes, straight- 
out supporter of Union government.
"T.en eloquent appeals to the elector
ate to support the Union government1 ■ - ■— ..T h- ...

MonLy,,ani clothm^~ ÿERB
Prof. Leacock appealed to the elec- Halifax Pouring Into selvT* h^^^^lu106*68 both of “Ut

ters eg Kent County to mark the I- , 6 ??!Tes Mïd„,?ur a1JIes vontiaues satis-
ballots topm maintenance of na- Headquarters. chajriyahiJbî'curve ot mer-
tional unftcrTlé he termed It. “ - T - SÏÎSL ^Pnlfcu®* ha® aI®° continued
! eld his audience enthralled for an „ r£?d w111 tmdoubtodly be
hour. - Hamilton, Friday, Dec. 13.—Hamilton- 7h® ,u1>ward curve of the I

J. M. Godlfrey stated that everv laDS ar® responding in their usual gen- 1?emy submarines has
• ln-the-wur candidate was behind ,T ei'oua maimer to thë Halifax appeal t hiJ 1 «dually satisfactorily, and 
w. Plewes, and were watching his Clothes of every descrimton “re “K cu^ wlll^tin^ ^at tho?e

knowing that into the headquarters in the Sens e* pnov? ^tinne gradually to 1m- 
he had been tricked out j of reccgni- ^blnnil Hall m such quantities as to i «d « i * • ' \
tion by bis opponent, A.| B. McCuig, the workers. Money is “eii^ 1 1 reiterate that a good or a
who „had Jeon effeped hie seat bÿ wi îd 'f010 privnte citizens and the b?d month of sinkings either of méP

would suppo^ beamC1byritS,epna^L^hti

.................... r » Dr- McCullough, provincial health offl- «S”-Power fluctuate in land wax. and
jUjuAe. to furnish toe U.,B taking the geneftdt

i.«EiCk- sUtet of needed medi- of »ucchss or loss that
WEAR AT 1 bEAL secretary Brown, of the can be obtained.■ ^ . i coemrlttee jS^pL^Ind^htn ’“’f country will only , recognize

the sen- teKS98 that are toe ÜS 'of°ZZe ^ ” 4° re‘tTll?t

tfemanly-^he beauti- ^nP^> WNbrth West av- free fur more urgent
I the ï^ortment1^ of theft ^ a char»e tion 'Wttii the milita
1 color wïeS-torsu Ctoodtrih. 4e the majntenanoe. of
, ttnetive In patterns C0™I)ta!lnHJ>t. and according to the police t*ons ourselvesS and design -^n toe * larre U invote^100 following the tmdl
I Score's collection oi Over two thiïSLJ,0 ^ x ut forth a11 ««■ 4

looter were

{j® £,r
the «tOry of this beautiful stock R ** her sons from the frortt vesterdashearaan7d7 ^n’ T>ilor* and Haber- the T bTr S WteTwWTwï

’lla
(Continued from Page One).
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■Si ■WESTMOUNT ELECTORS
HECKLE MR. LEMIEUX

and- set tlhe ships 
uses in connec- 

•iy necessities and 
/the civil popula- 
nd our allies, if, 
on of our race, we 

_ iwer and relax no 
effort to defeat the submarine, then 
the war can only end in victory But 
we must have ships, more ships, and 
still more ships, and now I want men to 
build them.

“Our plans are laid.”
The first lord said that if the coun

try would economize so as to restrict 
the use of tonnage and set ship» free 
for more urgent calls, if the English 
would follow the tradition of their 
race and put forth all their powe-, re
laxing no effort to defeat the * sub
victory then the war caVId end only in

have ships, more ships, 
still more ships, and now X warp the 
men to build them," Sir - Eric added1. 
He sola the plans were made and thj 
steel had been obtained, and that 
less be mistook the spirit of toe 
try there would be an adequate 
eponse to toe appeal for men.

Since June, said Sir Eric, there had 
been only three torpedoed ships in 
home waters, the salvage of which had 
been abandoned, and only one ship
WlV0,Lit hed b*en d«ctded not to re
pair fldr the present. In June 27 per 

°f the ÏÎ*1 ssJ^ed tonnage ^ 
hand was under repair, while today 
80 per cent, was undergoing the re
pairing process. Since Augu# toe 
cutout of Ships repaired in dry dock 
had increased 48

*
• ( t;
: J V-’;B|

Montreal, Dec. 13.—"You should be tv 
ashamed of yourself," said a woman 
elector to. Mrs. A. R. Mac Master at a 
meeting of Liberal women in Victoria 
Hall, westmounit, this afternoon, because 
the ife Qf A. R. MaeMaster, K- C„ the 
Laurier cand date, in Brome, weti presid
ing at a Liberal gathering. « .

•T am not ashamed," retorted Mrs. 
MbcMueter, "X am proud of myself."

Quite a pror.imiced oonscrtptionlst sen
timent was show» by a "heckKng" of 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who was one of 
the speakers. When he asserted that 
the Ross rifle had caused the death of 
many Canadian scMlers ■ a woman In the 
audience called out- "That's not. true." 
Hon. Mr. Leairieux said 80 per cent, of toe 
•oldiens were voting for the Liberals.

No." interrupted Col. Rexford. Mr. Le
mieux said he thought ep, anyway. He 
reiterated former statements that the 
press of Canada, had been bought up. 
and some public men also. Referring to 
the Union government" he sadd: is

Z= BMlantone
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AMERICAN WARSHIPS
HASTENED TO HALIFAX

.

P . fAVES LIFE AT DISASTER
BY CLINGING TO POST

artmouth Man Hangs 
«red by Tidal

H■ V ■*
WeyJ2^X,Mika st Sea Whan T 

Nptad Signs of. Munitions Ship un-
coun-

! »,on, Tho Cov- 
Wave.

D*c’ 18-—'Phillip Mitchell 
Hester street, Dartmouth, had

arue r?f wondenful experiences of
survivors of the disaster. 

t‘me flre broke out on the 
7hea™er h« wae on the Dartmouth 
shore nearly opposite the steamer.
lrfs'r , 1L an electric wide pole 

frC?lt of lt a Piece of 
*he explosion came Mr. 

MitchelT, who is lame, ran to the 
wire post and seizing the piece of 
ooard held lt over his head, a wise
Pee<!f',i.tlfn’ tor.. lowers of all kinds 
of debris came down around him. 
Then, he says, came a huge wave and 
he wrapped his arme about. the post 
-ind held on. The water went away 
over his head arid as lt receded he saw 

car on. the track above him 
ooked with water as If the wavè had 

covered it.^ That wave receded and 
.«en come another which only reached 
his armpits and it receded. He then 
made his way toward 
which was damaged.

Su,%ro-: • I
.Halifax. Dec. 18. — Resolutions

3Eras;"F ' œ
Government House and 
dinner given 
tonight. ,
RHH^lraIx'S^?flbers- commanding the 
torilteu Atlantic squadron,
l-^d New Englanders by de- 
Hfftbl™®LhOW.two American warships 

sea raced headlong to 
after. »oelng great volumes 

or smoke and hearing a great roar 
manr minutes later. When the war- 
ships reached thé harbor, he said, 
bluejackets immediately were sent 
ashore to assist the other patrols and 
naval surgeons rendered service -, 
inestimable value in the stricken zone. 
™mhere 7a® a cheer for President 

* Wilson *■- the mention of his name by 
®illln<r*' wh0 said AmerL 

.!Lere anxious to do more for 
the afflicted people.
.. , MacKelvle Bell, commanding
Se«£Utfr* 5)rcee in Halifax, declar
ed the American 
wonderful work.

WON’T MAKE AN EFFORT 
TO RETAKE JERUSALEMWAR SUMMARY of cy<one box

Austro-Hungarian War Minister Says 
Holy City Will Remain Outeide 

Fighting Zone.

. read at the 
■to,, the Americans here

EÜIS

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

??f’eU section of toe trench captured by 
on the preceding day. The 

«jwmami did not remain satisfied with 
iv* failure of their first heavy attack,
«nu.1*'rn0r5? two ,or three others with 

*!22«*tYvv. The British fire made 
work of these attempts. The Ger

mans kept up a brisk artillery fire 
sgairst the sectors south of toe Scarpe 
gnd Lens, and northeast of Ypres. The
iîfiïîr Wav ** n^utraltee to some 

pressure towards Cam- 
pr«J on the one hand and toward Ostend 

other. The British attack la a 
double «nvslopdng movement of the Ucr- 
m*n riMit flank with the pincers firmly 
2?uok into toe German irontùln Bcl- 
S"nn and Ricardy. the ■ ■yjjrtrii. in

YffWaand

•tr.F. Gifts Worth 
While itheir mechanical appliances as their wi -A.ni»terdara, Dec. 13.—An indication 

factories continue to run at tneir tun tne Turks will not attempt to
capacity. In this manner they are en- recapture Jerusalem was given bv 
ae^voring to neutralize the remtorce- General Stoeger-Rteinpr adbIfg

SSaSS MwÆ
delence as weu as tne otience up to tec of the Austrian delegation as
certain point. The most promising me- Quoted in a despatch received here 
andni?i,u2:‘de' however. are still airplanes today from Vienna. The general said 

■ Jerusalem was occupied without flght-
,, * * * the Turks retreating eastward

s aat Sr.» ïs
to dint" thelr1jn,e'UbutU'owinfl8to"'>[7i 't,1.', I" BnUel' Jorueal.m aur
stronger oetence the enemy is*failing1 u, damaffe, he said, and the
get on with his atucks. The speed! Ottoraan supreme command has given 
establishment of an equilibrium in na.l assurances that wanton damage is out ufa,;naLamn ,tm,yD reinivrcea w,tl> ^ ot the question. Jerusalem will no” 
s^ig'^on^oÆwngTitufr^ " Sal ZOne' the
w.l. ho.d their Unes tyumaKen id Frsnr. g Bald'
fiom the moment when the real storm ----------------------
breaks. etorm INVESTED AT PALACE.

__ Per cent and repairs
afloat by 45 per cent.

aw-r-s ,r,s
daring tlhe early part of toe year of a 
more highly standardized ship 
heretofore had been undertaken. \ 
great deal ot the steel work would be 
done in bridge yards and a oonsider- 

V1* labor w<>uld he per-
™^yorPri80nerS °f War ttnü un-

Those yards, added Sir Eric will 
provide S4 shipbuilding berths. They 

the Severn because ot 
I th^® for the more com- 

fortablé and healthier housing of the 
worlcmen. The coat of the new yflrd„e 
he stated, would be £3.88T,000. 
p. tu year 1913, continued Sir 
Eric, Great Britain launched 2,29?,ooo 
tons of ships, of which 1,920,000 
was merchant tonnage. That, said
re^ohrtLd’lfWto the fbigt*at ou»»ut ever 
reached. If toe output for December
was as good as that In November the 

launched tMs year, he stated, 
would be equivalent to that of ilia 
P1? P*® /eaobed during November 
and thus fax in December was is per 
cent, higher tihan In 1913. P

PIANO STAND 
LAMPS and 

FLOOR LAMPS 
In Great Variety

oI arci
cro:
triiII
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IS scril. *

than quaThe Beautiful Tints and Designs 
are shown to advantage behind 
Modem Qas Lights.
Evil 34 in. Silk Shade» In very, 

artistic designs, Mahogmy or Owe 
finish, silk covered metallic tublnfc. 
with the Up-to-date Conceal-o aD< 
Metal Connections, thus doing away 
with the old style of rubber tubing 
and slip-on connections.

Hours, 8AO to 5.30. 
Christmas Week, 8.30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Rhone Adelaide 2180 and repre
sentative win gladly call.

banIf e pria
II #

his house,i he o
sectors between ____ ___
are keeping one eye on the

Won some local success sgainat the BrU- 
uh near Ypres and Cambrai, they m.ght 
iVIE6 Vî con>P®l,,ti,e British to withdraw 
their llnea a little and to relax their 
ralenti eue crushing tactics for a time.

>1Vawatilng
nvo|fiu( une ey 

IX^nt* of Vie Br.tlsh pincers.
m surgeons had done

TWO YEARS FOR DESERTION.

BrookviHe, Ont., Dec. 13.—Pte. W. 
J. Kirkland, soldier, who. deserted from 
the Ra.lyay and Forestry Deput here, 
and was arrested at Aylmer, Que., 
.►leaded guilty before Judge Dowsley 
today on the change of desertion, and 
was sentenced to two years at hard 
tabor in the Kingston penitentiary. 
His former home was in Ottawa.

CANADIAN PRISONERS.

13—«Prisoners in 
Germany: Caipt. A. G. Waikln. Lieut. 
R. R. McKeseock, previously reported 
at Holz.nenden, now 
ciaden.

m!
Only One "BROMO QUININE"

1 *' w' °rove- Cnrea s cold in one day. JOo.

e • *
Since they are obtaining an armistice !?’—1'le following were

stop^^ir SS^d
awafting toe mucomerp7the?r project” orient
ottensive In France. The submarine oL ',t7v,a-k,rs v- CoDtor and W. Thonro-‘tUr^Æ ïæ r Mlltory Cro” — *£

?Œensrrsnacs
land action. First, the Jutland nava “ 
gagement preceded the British 
offensive and foiled a renewed German 
offensive before Verdun; second 
?-.9m5rLle offen*Jv« of last Feoruary was 
theenrdc!fremPentCefmm "toe ISSj ^

mISn!UreVlv?ddoffen1livethe PreSent Sub*

• • *----
The Canadians these days, while not 

Voting, axe repelling German raids. The 
tpsmy. It seems, ta repeating the Cana
dian policy of frequent raiding carried 

. out last year. He seems to be contem- 
fv glatlng a counter-offensive against the 

t. f>«*he”<l*ele Ridge, because the Brit- 
%a#fch Pbaaeselon of that vantage point is 
>' thrusting a «word towards his vital 

greppUng point with 'the North Sea 
. ihoro. If the enemy diverts toe burden 

Of his attacks from the more 
French to the leas exhausted British, it 

because the British menace to 
Ms existence is so serious as to com
pel him to give battle

. •oftThe
REFUSES TO RECOGNIZE 

BOLSHEVDCI commander
tone Consumers’ Gas Co.

SHOWROOMS 
12-14 Adelaide Street Wes*.

,
the

1-
^runsist »wssp.-ms 

... Sr ■sp&sss: îltsh scllng ’ 1th a -athen high h-nd,

■ »i h. • • * 000 imtcn i*Re an Tdinafy t>r4ft>lan
The French In their war bulletins con- The fighting rear B elgorod in south.™ îrlea to r^'em by nubile option and as 

iinue to announce the keeping up of the Russia appears < have resVyt 2? there wer0 nVny public ot>inio-a
monotonous artillery combat. The chief ce , for Ga rerai ItTrn^r Th. £5' lcy constantly vao'VaW Too
firing zones remain before Verdun and adv'ces g ven out in Petr^mri tv, fFl!y , ders nos rad unav.rure' U"d«r hhTJ
toeleighti of to. Aisne and toe Cham- Bolebevlki had Ton c^S £e T*e Rolsherilti «To ^di^SSd

;3>agne. On these battle-scarred slopes spamhes before theTmtioTLfL *" by German sdvisera, have
the machinery of war Is replacing more The Bolshevik! von th^fim mÆ leading Constitutional De^vS^T^t ^Tt 

land more the use of human material encounter, hut they reedLvfSl h I roKr (L If Ok f'gtvting s5-a^w
against the Germans. The few infantry trap set by Komi off aüd .* against them a reign of tenw '

m«r®Jy occupy destroyed German Koxnilcff dealt smrdTvtdto i^.v TtLey are "ot toe doJtiwS^Lirty
positions. The allies continue to pUe up Quart, but Incorpomted^ oto^ B^teheriS Tha^RetStitaü^r^^^

Central Army Committee Says 
lanko Won't Be Accepted as 

Leader.

Petrograd, Monday, Dec. 10.__*c-cordl^ to The Novia Zhlrn, tho 
central army committee, !n the ab

ri mP ♦ f a eenerall0r recognized de- 
H toTi“thoriy’ refuses to recog-

!r rKW8^Sv.Krylenko 818 c°mraandT- 
in-chief. The committee, the new»- 
,iaper adds, declared that Krylenko’s 
arrival a* headquarters will be ryper- 
fluous unless It is made to tr private 

capacity. The committee aleo prc-
dcr lP^T attemipt of Alexan- 
,®5 15f^®nsfcy to come to headquax- 

, terswithan escort, and by so del rig 
* to threaten ctvli war. ...

Kry-
London, Dec.

andtexhausted broaxe re-
CANADIANS IN HOSPITAL jWill be

fat Frleburg, ha«
haveTe Cere A Celd in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets 
Drusgtsts refund money If It tails to cure a W. GROVE'S signature t, on.sohbT- 3e^

MONTREAL MEDICAL WEDS.

London, Dec. 13.—The marriage of Ma- 
*F. H.e tyt Me krate, Mont
real, to Dorothen, only daughter of Sir FVainciea Tripeel, boa taken place CoL 
Alayea, of via. mpeg,

haviCanadian Associated Press Cable. , ;
London, Dec. 13,—The following Cshs- 

diane are lrr hospital : , ,
At Rouen—Lieut. E. A. Pearson, bead,

severe. ____
At Cartiers—Lieut. G. S. Hopkins. Not*

Scotia, gassed. __
At Letouquet—Lieut. G. H. Fete* 

gassed; removed from serious list.>
At London—Capt. G. U Magana, 

head arid abdomen ; Lieuts. M. H. P* 
hale, forearm; C. G. Grier, lower body;
L. McDougall, scalp.

At Liverpool—Lieut. B. Bran», Quern 
teg and foot, severe.

cuflFi

sizesSOCIALIST TURNS UNIONIST.
Winnipeg. Dec. ïsT—A_ J. Llpshitza.

aw
he-ence to the Union government cause 
tod calling upon, all Socialist Hebrews 
to • support the Union government.

was groomsman.
MASSACHUSETTS FUND.

Massachusetts 
,,,, ... . Fund had reached a total

to llti»ltribatkme ,or to®

l Boston, Dec 
Halifax Relief
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These Bargains Will 
Help You to Decide
Two hundred four-in-hand Ties. Splen- OQn 
did silk and pretty patterns, for only...... LUU

Three hundréd beautiful all silk Scarfs. QQn 
Bang up-to-date patterns, for only ... ,\. UOU
Four hundred of the finest neckwear you could 
imagine, in floral, allover and other designs, 
also knitted silks in the assortments— 
all to go, for only each _______
It ’s the best buy in pronto—to-day.

SILK BANDANA HUFFLER SQUARES $1.19
50 only nice large silk'bandana squares. Sell
ing regularly $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, for 1 1

59c
t

only

SILK FRONT SHIRTS, $1.98
One hundred of the best quality silk front and 
band shirts—lovely patterns;* regular 1 QQ 
$2.50 and$3.00. Size 14:to I6V2, for only ■■30

FIFTEEN DOLLAR IMPORTED SILK 
MUFFLERS FOR $10.00 T

Wé have ten/only of these very beautiful pure 
spim silk mufflers in handsome shades, in Afl 
Regular $15.00 values, for only ....... IU.1IU

Every tie you purchase will be nicely boxed 
without the asking.

We have all kinds of nice things you can give for 
Christmas gifts./ Store open till 10 Saturday / 

• nights. '

OAK HALL, Clothiers
On the Handy Corner of Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

MANAGER.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NE8 Shopping Days 

Till Christmas SA --Li

JT

These Suggestions Should Be of Timely Assistance yr—i 1

to Those in Search of Useful Gifts For Men;V
f .s

-A AN EXTRAORDINARY CLEARANCE -2 
OF 2,400 MEN’S TIES—SOME 

HALF PRICE SATURDAY 
AT 50c EACH

.

1 
]

■Sv«É to Appreciate 
^°°d^jair of ^oc*c#

Particularly Desirable at This Time of Year Are IV 
Wool Cashmere Hose at 75c

He’s Su ■a-. ^ • o
-: Give Him a Good Pair of 

Gloves
We Specially Recommend a Fleece-Lined Tan ^ 

Capeskin Glove at $2.50 f
)

,Tfî
m; 0<

* o
c

FOR EVENING 
DRESS • .

I
goes through” V

so many socks that a pair c
or two as gifts are sure to J 
be welcomed heartily. 
Socks that

A man “ When you give a 
in a pair of 

Gloves you can feel 
that you’ve given 
him something out 

if of which he’ll enjoy 
of some real comfort— 

something 
°i should enhance his 

appearance and 
something he can 
use every day. 
Glove that should 
meet every require
ment of the gift- 

► seeker is this at 
It’s made

6

I , 4. !e■qs.
mi

i are cosy to 
v wear, soft and comfortable 
r to the “feet,” and of good * 

appearance, are these plain L 
black Cashmere Half Hose ■{ , 
at 75c. They may be had V 
Plain or ribbed, the njain 

being full fash on- 
ed1, and the ribbed 
seamless. They’re 
reinforced at the W 
heels, toes and Y« 

Sizes 10, 10y2

.

-I
11 *

mw-o that »

■L

:V- i1(ortance of 
lenaive as- 
to offer to 
High-olaeo

1° ' 'fI jii
A• :.

j r.■
* »i\ y r

---n&r/s
■ V soles to ensure lasting durability.

T anA 11. A “Multiplex” value at, pair
^ Another good line is a plain black, medium 

y i weight union wool cashmere. Made seamless with 
i extra ply spliced heels, toes and sole, and nèat-fit- 

, J ting, fine ribbed cuff. A “Multiplex” value, pair .50
•i Another line similar to the above, but made in 
çs heavier weight, is a favorite with the man who 

and 11. A “Multiplex” value at 2 pairs for $1.25; 
or, pair »

0, $2.50.
I °* ten capeskin—a soft, pliable skin, lined with f 

warm fleece. The glove has prix sewn seams, Bol- 
ton thumb, self-stitched back and one dome fastener.
Pair ............................. ...................................... 2.50

Another good Glove for a man is an “English 
make,” unlined tan capeskin, with prix sewn seams, 
gusset fingers, Boltoit thumb, spear-point nacks and 

i»I one dome fastener.
Men’s Extra Fine Grey Suede Gloves, made 

with three-tone embroidered backs,,'gusset fingers, 
prix sewn seams, Bolton thumb and one d^m» \
fastener. Pair..........!........................................3,75 v

An extra warm Glove for a man is the knitted < 
Glove, made with seamless fingers,, one dome fas- <1 

. tener and tan kid binding at wrist. Pair ... .85 \

sy75 1m

f©

, ;
3 mi
»11! N /

JjrP
I 1■« 1

'

list •f« V/?.\o
Pair . . . . . . .. 2.25 \o■

*- 65trialanywhh, 
Tt»>« 1» tou wist,

"O OFFICE i#*otuuD£,vvt**fj\ 
«puss becausi its «ill/

'MMen’s Hand-finished Machine-made Grey Wool 
Socks for army or civilian use. Made in good win
ter weight, without seams, and have fine ribbed neat
fitting cuff. A “Multiplex” value at, pair...........

—Main Floor. Tonge Street.
■f3

fi
l

A 75■liT
if!Hi —Main Floor, Yonge Street.«

Diamonds on Credit
*1. $2. $3 Weekly 
Write or call for 

Catalogue. ‘ 
JACOBS BROS,,

15 Toronto Arcade, 
Opp. Temperance.

it
A Suit of Pyjamas Makes 

Unusual Sort of Gift
I v-

r ^ This Delpark Brandy at^j$4.00 is Particularly

yVou Can’t Give a Man Too V 
Many Shirts

an u.
w,

z!C fhe c AÇ» e
«

\ o
-

149

V! ; ! «<6 1

\ IJ I
A

\ tm 4î n
•1Clean linen is as important to the well-groomed < 

man as the morning shave. Therefore, he must 
« have a goodly supply of shirts, so those in doubt as ] 

to what to give the menfolks of the family could / 
very wisely decide on Shirts.

The EATON assortments offer a splendid 
choice in patterns, materials and sizes, 
a particularly good assortment at"'.

These are Neglige Shirts, in American and < 
J Canadian makes, in plain and corded materials, light 

==>1 grounds with stripes of mauve, tan, blue, black,' in -, 
single and cluster designs. They have large bodies, 
stiff cuffs and laundered neckband. Sizes 14 to 17.

I.OO4 i
Another range worthy of particular mention are 

< Men’s Shirts in “Emery,” “Quaker City,” “Arrow” «
1 brands, made of cambrics and fine Madras materials,

» with distinctive stripes and fine narrow stripes of 
black, mauve or blue, on white ground. Laundered 1 
or soft double cuffs, coat style and different sleeve 
lengths. Sizes 14 to 18. Each.................2.00 '°

—Main Floor, Centre.

i Why Not a Pair of Cosy House 
Slippers?

Romeo Slippers at $2.00 and $3.50

9

Vi 0,WJ n •v

o
7 'These are made of a fine wool taffeta, with a } ° 

soft, soothing textur^, that’s particularly comfort- 9 
S> able for wear next the skin. There are many wide 11 

j stripe des’gns of blue, mauve and pink, on cream 1 
fci P'®»*"»»- They have mititary collar, breast pocket, l°> 

suk frog trimmings and girdie at waist. Sizes 34 W 
to 46’ 8U,t.................................. .. 4.00, '

\ 0
There is
.. 1.00

-»
i:

yIàL: 1
At $1.50 there are medium weight flannelette 

Pyjamas, .in stnp^of blue, black, pink and light 
grounds. These areNnade with military collar silk 
trog trimmings, breastpocket and girdle at waist of 
pants. Sizes 34 to 46, suit..........................  1.50

EachV.

7 7 J/ VC I

vê
‘ n*/ (r- J>C

j met6

> /—Main Floor, Centre.
/J y y*3e
■ r#4He’ll Find Good Use for One of 

These Three-Piece Sets
0 01: Vfs

vjl i y.%[ Suspenders, Armbands and Garters, 75c a Set Ai *8•( y V AY / WThe entire set is daintily put up in a fancy gift 
The Suspenders are made cross-back style 

wth medium weight webbings, kid cast-off ends and 
gut tnntorngs. The Garters are padded and have 
strong e.astic bands. Armbands are of fine elastic, 
with patent adjus.able buckles. The set of three, .75 

Suspenders and Suspender Sets.............. 1.50

0, />> ■ box. 1/0,V 01

vV- 0V ; +•
If he’s a man whSXjmqnds most of his leisure 

hours around the house you could scarcely do better \ 
than give him a cosy, comfortable pair of House 
Slippers. The Romeo shape is perhaps most popu
lar, and these are obtainable in brown or black k:d, 
of a fine, pTable qua.ity. Elastic sides and flexible 
soles.

tzrjWorth
hile XJ

!1
:I■

The Suspenders are in a fancy j^ift box and 
n are made of beautiful silk lisle webbings. They’re 

cross-back style, and have kid cast-off ends and gilt )° " 
, trimmings. A set comprising Braces and Garters' 

is also priced at $1.50. . . The Braces are as de- Z, 
e scribed above, but, of course, not of such a fine ) 

-quality. Garters are padded, have cable elastic 
bands and patent fasteners. In fancy gift box « 
Price .......................................................... ...'.. 1.50 o

l v< y;)STAND 
PS and 
l LAMPS

Size, 6 to 11. Pair............ 2.00 and 3.50
n Another interesting line is one of full-fitting 
iS opera style Slippers of fine chocolate kid, with hand 

turned soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Pair ........ 2.00

4■ 4

A Golden Opportunity for Gift Seekers
at Variety

Tints and Designs - 
0 advantage behind 
Lights. f

^ilk Shades i.ii very f 
< Mahogr 1 ky. or Oak 
ered ni0tallidKtuibln>sr>
o-date Conceal.o all
Dns, thus doing away 
yle-of rubber tubing innections. 1
8.30 to 5.30. 

ik, 8.30 a.m/to 9 p.m. 
ide ”180 and repre-
tladly call.

? UST eight shopping days till Christmas, and here’s one of the most remark
able Neckwear specials of the

—Second floor, Queen Street.J o
I -1 f0

i
special that offers in many in

stances savings that just about equal the price itself. And Neckwear is, 
no doubt, most popular of all gifts for men, for it’s an attractive form of convey
ing one’s greetings. It’s just about a s useful as a gift could be, and when pur
chased under such circumstances as those offered Saturday, it’s far less expensive 
than many a present that would not, perhaps, be so highly appreciated. So let 
this special solve some of the problems of your gift list by coming Saturday for
some of these at 50c eatih. Every Tie is a really good piece of neckwear__
some of fine imported silks, others of silk mixtures. In green, navy, brown, red, 
grey, helio, maroon and many others. There’s great scope in the selection of 

combination color effects of floral, figured, and striped designs. All are 
four-in-hand shapes, with wide flaring ends and thin, strong neckbands. To spread 
the benefits as much as possible we’ve limited each customer’s purchase to 4 ties. 
Come and secure your four early—the best are sure to go first. For convenient 
flection we ve arranged to have the Ties displayed in the Men’s Annex, Yonge 
btreet and Mam Floor, Centre. A fancy gift box with each tie if re
quested. A Saturday special at, each

season- A Man is Ever Ready for a 
New Muffler

Mufflers, like neckwear, are conspicuous arti
cles in a man’s attire, and for this reason he likes 
to have changes. TTierefore, you don’t have to 
wonder if he has one—buy him one of these im
ported Silk Mufflers, in Oriental colors, at $3.50. A« 
There are in various stripe effects, in pleasing color I 
combinations. Also at thi« price are silk thread [.Ç 

knitted Mufflers, in tubular style, 
with stripe effects, m black and 
purple, li'ac and green, or blue 
and grey. These have fringed 
ends and are in neat gift boxes. 
Price, each • • . . .

Mufflers of manufactured silks, 
in fancy stitch, tubular style, with 
hand-knotted fringed eniis, are 
procurable in pearl grej/,grey 
with Copen., royal with purple, ].( 
emerald with black, maroon with 
olack, white with black, at 
each..................n.................... 1.25

—Main Floor, Centre.

:
«,

V■
—Main Moor, Centre. o<( I

^ Here’s an Ideal Gift !
Blanket Cloth Bath Robes at $7.50

B* <8 =8 i •

a
The blanket ’cloth is a 

ft soft-finished fabric that
looks and feels 
Indian and
designs there’s good choice 
among such color combina- 
tions as red and blue, blue 

f\ and grey, red and black and v 
brown and light blue. Some 
have shawl collars ; others
have lapel collars. All ^

VP have corded edges, pockets,
««S* and girdle at wa:st. /£J 
Small, medium and large tiff 
sizes. Price

-—Main Floor, Centre.

- &he
cosy. In 

conventionalrs’ Gas Co. ;<8
4?1 IIWROOMS 

ide Street West.
*i!I one or \ 'Ai

. . . . 3.50\
I V f \5 IN HOSPITAL ,n t■

t
1 I!

i l!
\

;id Press Cable.
-Thc^ following

t. ]•;. A. Pearson, head,
rut. G. S. Hopkins, Nova j

Ueut. d. H. Forster, 
from serious list. i f|
pt. G. L. Magann. in 2 
n; Lieuts. M. H. Pen- g 
ij. Grier, lower body; J.
tip- _ ._____ ~
lent. E. Evans, Quebeci. *

Cana-

.504

\il %I

7.50
!m%\ H

j ü
*T. EATON C°

re. *
** -%

|

%

Shop Early. Carry 
Small Parcels.

i’f.
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=! VILIFICATION PROMISE , 

FORGOTTEN BY SPEAKERSBALLANTYNE MAKES 
PLEA FOR LABOR

Jobs‘a/the U**! f,ra4d of loetnK their
vo'Lh|H^i'Sk^B rW»
tog that there should be order even If 
faroa had to be used. A little over half 
tilu-j>eop,A pre=?nt "®e to their feet. r 

when Controller Footer got. up to I 
speak the returned men who had been 
asking questions, left the ball In a body | 
Controller Foster urged war economies, 
advocated greater aid to the shipbutld- 
ing Industry- and declared himself in ! 
favor of so developing the hydro-electric / 
system that Toronto would be able to l 
h,*àt,^.t8 w„*th electricity instead
of with coal from the Untied States.

ORANGE INSTALLATION.

McCormack Lodge Holds Annual Cere
mony in Calvin HaM.

i5 8 ;S YORK COUNTY
‘i . I ii'' If t' » ' "’'"fl-nff* '.ZC—J1'

S —ANp— 
SUBURBS

: ri« i;

!

Il 11

msm Supportera of Labor Candidate in 
South Toronto Use Hard Words ^ 

Concerning Opponents* W.F.Maclean
ENDORSED BY

Sir Robt. Borden

I p
!| ITAI

£ ;

i >

I ' MACLEAN FIRST IN WANTS MAJORITY 
LABOR’S INTERESTS BIG AS ENLISTMENT

n Candidate for East York Gets 
Fair Hearing at Well- 

; y Attended Meeting.

Altho John H. Kennedy, chairman 
oi the meeting held >n Occident Hall 
laat night in the interests of D. A,
Carey, labor «uidMate in South To
ronto, assured the audience at the be
ginning that there would be ho vilifl- 
c ait ion o-f the opiposing candidates at 
the "moating and no "mud slinging” of 

•any kind, there was little said by any 
ot the -sped A.a that di<J not cast some 
aspersions tôi the character of l»r.
Charles dheard, thte* Unionist candi
date, and tihe members of the Union 
government.

“No one can point the finger of 
scorn at Dave Carey and that is more 
than can be said about Dr. Sheard," 
said Mr. Kennedy,, adding that Dr.
Sheard was a “discredited official of I Fnthnuiasfir- Cthe City of Toronto," who had been I c«ntnusla8uC Uatherjng
forced to resign.

‘‘Sir Joseph Botogna.pa.rte Flavelto 
conceived the idea of a groat Union 
Government," said Mr. Kennedy, wax
ing vehement. "Labor never opnosed 
Union government until we discovered 
that it was formed not to win the war 
but to win the election. There was 
never a more unfit or corrupt govern
ment," said the speaker. '

“They say that Union government is 
the best------"

“So it is, ‘ broke in a wieman in the 
audience. <

“Do they mean to say that these 
robbers can- win the war?" asked Mr.
Kennedy, i

The Woman: “They’re getting the KeneraI tosou-ssion. 
conscripts to reinforce the boys at the meeting, however, a resolution was 
the front.” I passed by an almost unanimous vote

Mr.- Kennedy, continuing his har- endorsing the candidacy of W. F. 
angue, characterized the Union cab- I Maclean.
inet as a conglomeration of smooth L Mr. Maclean was the first weaker, 
artists, robbers, picked and paid en- I and made a forceful preee 

. govern- umerators, etc. “They left me off the the cause of Union rovefn
ment to follow the lead of greater voters’ list, but I’m going to vote just 
statesmen In greater countries and tbe same,” he declared, 
imitate them. The Military Service Mr- John Bruce- Labor candidate in
Act is the only measure we can use ’West Toronto, stated that he resent- , .. . ..and it would L» a mistake to stoii 'd “the dirty and vlcioire insinuation operation between the tUk> parses that 
military rdnforcem.ntr it wm.inh that because a man did not vote for *e compulsory Military Service Act 
a decided t„ would be Union government he was tilslovaL” aaxi been placed on the statute hooka
a Decided mistake, to have a reueren- -Dave Carey is another Sir Adam Only a Union government, he ins*ted, 

,.T‘ g,. i Beck,” declared J.K. Munro. “Dr. Sheard | oould efficiently and impartially en-
loyalt^ namelfiVnL °f mld that j1® waa the true repre- gorce conscription and compel every
done ythe fW-hnU,rï"en ho 4hVre tentative of Labor. Is he a union province in the Dominion to furnish

SM! &h%L £"p£'%^‘Js; sj Bmy,S.ïï;„r,,,B»dcS?: " J-* »• r^lkbls: 0<t with 80 per cent, pro- tord owns the Union Jack.¥ He put rfriuir^attoefront 
nt. We are decidedly not In the iat- me up on a garbage truck and as a Oakwood s Roll of Honor,
ter group. Labor in parliament has result you had to hold your noses and Mr- Maclean, pointing to the
m^tt0f ÏÏÏ* de,ayed- and even in the -.arry out your own garbage. Now honor upon which was InacNbed che
midst of this great war, attempts are he has put'a Union Jack on Dr names of the Volunteers who had gone
TvÜÜÜ!Linf< exclude me by ml are- Sheard and he* asks, you to' hold your from the Oak wood district, said he
presentations, declared the speaker,- nose and vote for Dr. Sheard.” had no doubt as to how tbetr mothers,

profeeded tdsay tbat- with the William Campbell. Aid. Jos. Gib- I wives and sisters would vote.at the
front no rLiBei^n,g . trooÇ8 to the bons and Harry Anderson also spoke, coming election. He was anxious that
^ win toe war ^ ^ -------------------- £Lbor should have all the rights to

“Wè have been too busv running nPWIFQ ACirTT lATinw I which it was entitled, *but «ven m®r®
round the country w?th a flag ™! DENIES AFFILIATION important than Labor was libercy. for
hand and a doUar bill in the other -, WITH LAURIER PARTY without liberty Ahejabm-mg men^in
The great war issue is one that we I the country could accomplish notnmg
must fairly face,” declared Mr. Bal- „ ... , _ . _ . _ , | At this point someone inquired
lantyne, “and we have committed our- John Q,ck’ Toronto Candidate, atrout Mr, Maclean’s position eu the
selves to the prosecution of the war, 8ays He ,*• ®ound to N« nickel quest (on, and he replied that
and which we were called upon to Leader. he ha(j m0 apologies to make for the
join In the Interest of British democ- T , agitation which had forced the In-

Batw ,hlle 1 approve <?f the Lab°r^s ,sld® of the Political issue ff!^üonai Nickel Co. to build a re- 
Military Service Act I am not blind was Placed before a large audience at temaaonatawaei and pay an annual 
to Its many Inequalities.” said the Winchester Hall, comer of Wlncheater lntryr t1 unMi» (Aiwitir-i 
speaker, who referred to the tribun- and Parliament streets, last night, :a* vL the're was ao represen-
aui. which be «aid were not impar- where an enthusiastic meeting was ^Ü nf ï^hor on ^Lhe war council, 
tial. None of our men recommended held in the interests of John Vick, °? ,,, thfLt the prime min-
by Vf were placed upon them. Look Labor candidate for East Toronto Mr- Macjean safd T „Phor 8hould
at the inequalities in the selection of Charles O’Donnell was chairman anc toter bad Promlsed tbate ,L^b?h abv 
men who were called before the trl- kept the program running ^oothH be adequately represented to the c|^l 
bunals, said Mr. Ballantyne. “If re- The principal speaker? the n.l neL Personally he had always TaVot-
inforcements are so absolutely neces- dictate, Cornofal W Varicv a ^et^n’ ed Labor having proper represento- 
aary why has the government post- u man- mil T a" return" I tlon to parliament. He had taken an
poned the drafting until January 3. tary Toronto Ltrti-fnw i- secre- actiVe part in supporting J^abor *
It is certainly a win-the-war mea- rL™r,i v.i ™ Labor Council, -idates in the past, such as 
sure. Corporal Variey severely criticized I al,e r «rid Alien Stud-Demobilization Suggestions. Lieut.-Col. Williams for his allégée I unlrne**' of Hamilton

"Demobilization has also to be pre- ^"?larks to tbe effect that anyone who bolm ’
pared for in Canada. What are we did not vote for Union 
doing in this regard ? Absolutely no
thing. Great Britain has already made 
preparations. I claim, with respect 
to my opponents, that with the co
operation of the great organization of 
labor the government would best solve 
the demobilization problem, and 
would make mote successful watch 
dogs than Mr, Foster.”

Other speakers were Pte. W. Var
iey, who said that no single member 
of the Australian Government 
ever convicted of graft and in order 
to get into the penitentiary it 
only necessary to be a resident of 
Rosedale or an M. P.

James Doggett, who also spoke, de
clared that Tom Foster was nominat
ed by a bunch of ward heelers and 
grafters.

■
I Si.

if
Coalis*I v

| £ Is,.w'-r
pH r *T Ask you, whom I call the elite of 

Hast York, to give the labor man a 
chance to represent 
Dominion Parliament,”
Ballantyne, L»bpr'-can 
East York JtidiAg, sX 
n-eetlng in the Maiom 
avenue, last evening,
Doggett in the chair, 
cabinet Is composed of fourteen law
yers and a sprinkling of business 
men, and 1 contend that there are 
far more of the legal fraternity than 
are desirable in Its makeup. Sir Rob
ert Borden should have placed the 
OK- on at least ten Labor candidates 
Canada against the O.K.’d candidates 
bave any amount of sympathy, we 
nevertheless have to fight all over 
Canada against he O.K.'d candidates 
of the premier.

“A reverent gentleman said re
cently In this hall that the present 
cabinet was 
t atonie in Canada," sid the speaker, 
“but we would tell the clergyman 
that he Maker Himself relied .upon 
the labormen of Galliiee for the 
guidance of His people to the long 
ago.

“Had we real statesmanship, hon
est enough and far-seeing

Championed Cause in Parlia
ment as Far Back as 

Year 1903.

Aid. H. H. Ball Calls on 
South York to Keep Up 

Its Good Record.

TROOÇ5 FOR UNION

Speaker Says, if They Could 
Be Brought Back, They 

Would So Vote.

AND THE UNIONIST GOVT AS THEj you in the 
said James' 

didate for the 
a well-attended 
ic Hall, Balsam 

with James 
‘The Union

the afte 
,y before 
m Lewa;UNIONIST-WIN-THE-WARj

M^..rriiol;rt!L‘:ation cerem°ny ^ i
MincH^ûnîn^2t ™
ÆBj»d

f?^f*^tn’r?rtoN<ia'rSna rd; recording secre- 
n?’ SerÇ<«nt; financial secretary. 

Geo. Jackson; treasurer, J. Anderson- 
director of ceremonies. D. MacDonald ; 
lecturers, G. McCormack and R Thomas -cSS tntr,Vr^^ewre‘ S^P Harman! 
Cruadick, rotor kin and McClure; audt- 
tx>rs. Ivan Andrews and W. J. Conron.

BEDFORD PARK MASQUERADE.

J
toCANDIDATE FOR edHAS GOOD MEETINGi.. mhIIf i

‘m t his

SOUTH YORK
headquarters
2557 Yonge St

TELEPHONE BELMONT 2153

in

• ---•
ing.

m « Pai
m mRlayter’s HaH, Oakwood 

Avenue, Last Night.
less stre 
blind ai 

i In the
- ■! , a! ■ wiI, si that

jW||

E:tl

,‘^EA large and enthusiastic meeting 
waa held last anight in Ratepayers’ 
HaH, Oakwood avenue, in the inter
ests of Union government and W. F. 
Maclean, the Unionist candidate, lb 
South York.
chosen chairman and marie an ex
cellent presiding officer. Several sup
porters of J. T. Gunn, the Labor can
didate, were present, and there was 

‘ | some heckling and a more or less 
At the close of

A meeting in the interests of the 
candidature of W. F. Maclean was 
■held iiT the clubhouse, Fairbank, last 
night. The roads to the district were 
almost Impassable, but that did not 
prevent' a fair* attendance and sev
eral women were among the audience.

The chair was taken, by J. Hill; Rev. 
Mr. Young, John Percy, SergL Lacey, 
and Aid. H. H Ball gave addresses.

Rev. Mr. Young said he waa there 
solely in
the front From his .cdngregatlon, 
Hilda’s, no less than 180 men had 
gone overseas. . Thin -was a time when 
differences needed to be buried and 
party idea h» put aside. A high duty 
and responsibility devolved on every
one. The doings of the Canadian 
troops would prove a glorious page 
in history and he Would not want to 
be present when the hpys returned 
from the front if the Ünion govern
ment waa not sustained. He hoped 
that the result of the vote next week 
would add#lustre to the pages of his
tory already written by Canadian pat
riotism.

John Percy said it was Incumbent 
on the Province cf Quebec to do Its 
share If. the. men from the front 
could he transferred hack to Canada 
for the election they, would vote as a 
unit for the coalition government. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was responsible for 
an election which was a crime at the 
piesent time. He commended (he in
dependence of W. F. Maclean, and 
regarded, it as one of the finest things 
to his favor as a people's representa
tive. _ " ,

Sergt. Lacey made a patriotic ap
peal, end stirred tha audience with 
reel tâte of to®-poor reception in Que
bec after, hie return.

Aid. Ball made ad appeal for a vote 
for Union government to South York 
to ratio-with that of volunteer en
listment from the riding, and predict
ed that it would be the record for 
both in the Dominion of Canada.

Robin Hood Lodge, S.O.E., held a very 
successful. masquerade box social «md 

«a,‘- Bo Wood avenue,
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TELEPHONE GERRARD 1116t- - j 1
l ? the interests - of the men a* .

enough,
and had we the statesmanship type 
of man as leader, we should not have 
had to face this election.

Should Follow Other Countries.
“It was the duty of the

BOWLING CVUB EUCHRE. Cedarvale District■

the aS^
eociaMe -s?

, TENN|S CLUE EUCHRE.
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nlSht at tli wcIa! ewning ta*
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toi
it INFORMATION AT A. J. ELSON’S 

PHARMACY, 1291 DANFORTH 
AVE. TELEPHONE BEACH 1146.

n .alien of 
ment. He 

said that it was only by coalition 
j ears ago that confederation had been 
accomplished, and It was only bjt co-
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1245 St Clair Ave.
TELEPHONE JCT. 7939

Fairbank District
2 EVERSFIELD RD. (COR. DUFFERIN)
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SEES TERRIBLE BLOW
IN UNIONIST DEFEAT
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Ca^!" A*»«ctoted Proso Cable.
London, Dec. 13.-Rev. Dr.

Neii’ Toronto, moderator 
■dlim Presbyterian 
rived to vteit the 
and France.

”1 have not had an

have ^ few »»ya I

men from ïYanoe. «nA “dayThe consen^n?

L\m 11 ^ * tontine blow to ourt\en at the fropt if anything le done 
at home which ,ja likely toleavwthZ impression that Ganadaf In totems s 
a not standi,nÆd theTeT«

i B&vr . more of my
raî?iüf 1?ef?re ** dled than all my 
family, and am sure he would have 
supported Borden to the full if he 
had been here.”

f15^JtZrleht pressed the 
80 cent- of the vote 

M the front was for tile government. 
The ny«j, he said, simply came up ar.d 
voted for the government In thé most 
matter of fact manner possible, 
the men who are doing the real work 
are ready to support Borden, what 
are the people at home going to do?” 
he asked-

by
-

■
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LOYAL TRUE BLUES
FOR UNION GOVERNMENT
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Duchess of Yprk Ledge Passes Reseuitidn 
*P ‘Thst CfSect at Annual 

fn. Meeting.
TELEPHONE MAIN 5308
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h i î

foUowitiflp tdftctawiJ.'Tiydi-stupÉiil m atress,

was acting against the bJrt'lntewte’l w- N- Rotertsro. who followed, said 
go cvL'to^^njLHgiîr and ,os°« lMu«tra,to "where "keTeto^o^d

an only son, and then come back here K0 the Labor Part>* v Upon coming thewe; outirlde tyler, Mtee B. Sergesfli; 
to be told such things by a man whn back to Canada in 1903 he found to Mrs. MicI>onagih, Mrs. E. Con-
had never seen the Tiring line his surprise that no Labor party up Mrs. W. Bhey-T. A. Stevenson said he wanted to to that tlmo had bcen organized in ^^e^MJ'T'mZn 
HnCe ,b![0re, *he electorate the posi- this country and the only member of j. Dixon: D^Oe^îS^-
tion of the labor organizations of the I PaI*liament who seemed to be fighting The election was conducted by W Hay- 
city, and that Edmund Bristol and for thc principles of the Labor party, ward, district deputy grand master m- 
Ur. Sheard would have to show th*m as he understood them, was W. F. d by district and county oflffoem 
•vhere they had ever taken siens fn Maclean. He had therefore supported TX°îe 1216 ^Oood
have passed in parliament aw Mr’ Maclean at tb« general electiomi flrm ln auPP°rt “f™»" government,
ficial labor legislation. ne" of 1904, 1908 and 1811, and intended

The candidate said he was pledse# to vote for him again on next Monday. *'"» * 1\-AL., LUN 1KOVERSY 
to the support of the Labor nartv He would a,H0 «upport him because WARM IN NORTH YflDV
and to conscription of man-power^am’ be belleved to conscription, and the TURK
the resources of the country u, only way to *et conscription was to 
said he was a representative ' nf ivL I return the Union government by a 
^Havers’ union, which had larBe majority.
220 death claims since the beginning Arm-in-arm With Neighbor, 
of the war. After predicting his elec6 J’ M’ 8kelton> as a voter of South 

Monday he said he*would vn York’ 81,0 declared himself ln favor 
d„t„°ttRTf?: as an independent canto oC Mr’ Maclean and Union govem- 
da*!’ wlth ”0 strings to the Unlnn ment Mr- Skelton said he was a life- 
oovernment or Sir Wilfrid Laurier longr Conservative, but he had boys

• J at the front and he would walk to 
the polls next Monday arm-in-arm 
with his neighbor, who was a life
long Liberal, but who also had boys 
at the front, and they would both vote 
for Union government.

Wm. .Munns made a strong plea for 
Union government. He said the first 
man to propose Union goveriiment in 
parliament was W. F. Maclean. He 
believed the banner riding 6f South 
York would agaip return Mr. Mac- 
jorityt0 parliament by a large ma-

a ®eeUn» dosed with the
tog of the national anthem, 
by cheers for the boys 
and the candidate.
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Lalnl.ig, end h 
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The wastage

Not Much of Contentious Nature, 
However, for City Council 

Today. r
i rmi

i[ Iill19 9
•It Few contentious itemsit pmmare on the 

order sheet for the yilty council this 
afternoon, but there

No Prospect of Peaceful Setttji* 
ment in Sight—Bo!îHçv|HqC‘ 

Rule With Iron Hand; *'

11 was
1$ 1 are a number of 

seemingly unimportant recommenda
tions in the report of the board 
control that are sure to cause much 
discussion.

The recommendation of the board 
that a pension of 99 a week be paid 
to James Richards, a retiring fore man In the street cleaning detri
ment, for the next three months, willwtoohUthethneM°la qUeBUon of tnsion» 
to ”bre«5?' nn«r^eL Predict 18 bound 

™.„r,eak one way or another soon 
Works Commissioner Harris is ask-

stflHnr au.tb0“ty to spend 350,00a ln-
st^Lt nn«r,I<Chambers ln tbe John 
street pumping station. The bou.ru
!la^, feoommended a grant of 833 000

Women's College Hospita!, ’au
w^ks aKo^nafU!ed by counci1 a few
«s? “ ,ium

Four clerks in the city clerk’s

îr*„F

wasIIi rmry great, the 
four mouths, a 
squadron pci a 

Lotxl Mente g. 
Improvement to 
•specially

fill of
PLEADS FOR ANIMALS1: London, Doc. 13.-rln a long re 

of the Russian situation tbe'Hi 
grad correspondent of The Pwtf' 
there is no prospect of a MM 
settlement, and that henceforth! 
must decide everything. The «< 
of the successes thruout the cog 
of the Bolshevik!, he wrltee^lr] 
they represent the iron hand, f 
is behind them is as yet undtifli 
but among thé influential metnpei 
their organization are men wit» 1 
prominent in the secret political p 
of the empire, which onoe ruled 1 
sia. These men, according to the 
tespondent, are introducing dtasM 
everywhere. He# continues: ; f 

“Altho floods of Indignation are 
tog poured out daily upon the 
sheviki, it is beyond question that" 
are gaining ground in Russia til 
because they use a strong hand, w 
is the only thing the Russians in ^ 
eral appreciate. Their methods ' til 
horrify.-the west, but would be uW 
stood perfectly cast of the Suet 

“For example, In the last 1 
weeks there have been taken 0» ot ■4' , “I boMeive. th 

■ the rivers and canals of PetrêWed ■ ot-tt# to têt u 
7,000 naked corpses of persons teste* 6 standard. of ‘r 
deaths were not caused by AowNt- M tbe kind tiiat 1 
The injuries which caused death tell « waiting for/’ s 
their own story. A suit of cletW 1 «toto nowsrpam 
nowadays in Russia is worth more I ago my chief 
than handfuls of paper money. - The m report upon w 
corpses of the women even bad the ® were to do it 
hair cut off, because it representednutated ,pjeaj,1Jr, 
marketable value.’’ Y B turned out to

Referring to Siberia’s declaration tt m "• *Cr»t owDortunii 
independence, the correspondent says 1 ~i Was 
the Siberian iroops are bring rspr- Irg around
gamzed under General Pleskoffc, o*S * Urtnne heV,,.,, 
of their best known officers. It to re- E • coration 
ported that thc. Siberians havs dS- ■ swverai 
dared in favor of a monarchy. .■ '«Dposed to ute

Cossacks for Law and Order. I turt-houte oni
^ld,ng an ini® 

‘*j*ton In Toron,
v\Krcn and WI
>tolcloua effects 

dren.

"The picture» 
to finish t

W^Ure t0 
’ -lLi week 

'^«■suasion- Th 
Pick ford 

brook Farm.’

"'•«
lîjiu, th»

The Jews of Russia, he predtoto K, fô% 8UI^ï>rl 
will have an important influença 1W1 H 1 newer 
capture of Jerusalem by the Brltiterbel 
he says, will be a weighty f avoir m ^B - «es. e
the situation. He also reports tMt ■ igAnm ---------
former Emperor Nicholas and ' f opLANES,

•family are enjoying much gfea^Rj 
freedom of movement at Tobolstb MM 
that there is talk of bringing titep 

, back to European Russia.

^swrE^r-
Heaviest Polled.

Toronto Humane Society ' to Help 
Fund for Halifax.
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ENDORSEMENT FOR

CANDIDATE DENIED
a ,.The ridi»g of North York to in the 

throes of one of the most bitterly con-

sSSisi
bis S' in v' Ajtostrong holding a 
big rally in Newmarket last night, and 

Mackenzie King is rallying his 
forces for.a counter-meeting tonight 

^.nn^aturd*y nikht each Will hold
Anal round-up meetings in Newmarket 
The country districts " 
house - to -house

The Nova Scotia Society for the 
Prevention of Ouetty to Animals has 
written to the Toronto society asking 
assistance for-the arrimais freezing ih 
Halifax for need of shelter. Ten 
thousand dcdlare is urgently needed to 
house the animals. The Bishop of 
Toronto write* on behalf of the 
clety asking that any who will con
tribute to this worthy cause may 
pay their contributions at the society’s 
headquarters, 197 McCaul street.

I

/Honorably Discharged - Soldie 
fute Claim Made by 

MacGregor.
II r HIGHER PAY FOR

SOLDIERS ADVOCATED

Th,rndependent clTntodîîe ^ °f

1 oronto.

The World has received the follow
ing letter, dated December 12, from 
-T. Whitwell iBIrkett, .publicity agent 
cf the Asi-uciution of Honorably Dis
charged Soldiers, 2 Geriard street:

"In issue of even date

so-
!

are being given a 
--, C80VAM, Blld MondAV’fl

ever gued^in^onh the heavieat

giddytoSrcÆ°oS*Æuin the

;

i your rauper
stales that this association had 
dorsed the candidature of Mr.

ON CHARGE OF FRAUD.

Lewis Elite, 40 Wellesley street, 
former ticket agent for the Canadian 
Facifio Railway at Camp Borden, 
waa taken in change by the police 
yesterday evening; on a charge of 
fraud. It is alleged that Ellis sold 
tidkets from Camp Borden to Mont- 
nal, and then in making- his returns 
Im entered them to the book as from
the”cha 0rdCn t0 Toranto> pocketing

ALLENen- Dr Norman Allen, E. W j Ov». 
Tham« Hook,

Centre T"rontPatdent
ff^ight y:
/ ■ -L^raimin s plntform **> ,ca #

ÏÏCB ÏÏCKKW 
Hrto Set up some smati business and 
not become a charge to the 
mun.ty. He believed
fUrind ** narrled out to a success
ful end, and mentioned the names of
many local Jews who have died in 
action for the cause. He calhned that
flthtWaS. ■Pu?i.n* up an independent 
fight and putting up all of the fuqds

aoGregor for the district of South coun- 
evenly di- si

rk.
—'"While this association tod make 
pfort® to find out what the different 
candidates stood for, up to the pre- 
seiit no official action has been tak
en, and as the constitution distinc.lv 
bm-s action as a Ibody on political and' 
lel.gious matters, I will say that it 
18-^„1Utely that any v1U be takrn.

Will you kindly give this -com
munication ‘ the same prominence 
thut you gave the one which I take 
objection to?" v°

The World did not state that 
association had endorsed 
Gregor, in its report of Mr. 
Gregor's meeting on Tuesday even
ing it said thut Mr. MacC-revor, in 
the course of his address, claimed to 
nave the endorsement.

POLICE CALLED TWICE

AT FOSTER MEETING

•rman
... ^ ver Fü
as Are 8hi

sing- 
followed 

at the frontV
MOBILIZE SERBIANS.

Those Resident 
6e Sent

,uW2rd. Was recel'hed last night that 
the Serbians in the United Stofeeare

m Md then fwwardodto Toronto for mobilization, and at
tachment to forestry and cokstruct^n
toîiï °mh ^!UUlIan expeditionary 
rorve. The Serbians to be recru ted m the Untied States, i„ ^rt 
quaHfy tor enbetment, must speak 
English and have received their edn- 
pation in either the United States or 
Great Britain.

WOmV0e Yn‘càh® M°** Powerful Lever-Victoria Square Women’s
Institute Holds Meeting

I
; :

titty'. S*y* Mr,‘ in United States to 
on to Toronto.s faI^.eTOn|t.%o5ttbu^ wb°

fnrUvL^*v^.vFoater' Unionist candidate 
hIh^ÎLIÎ^' ,at the St- John ’ sPart^ 

last night. Twice during nrit ,“•« ^airman, A. H. Sin-

toéc!d£kdnt! lnr8theSPÜ5:

SS^P?.WSful Average in the wTol 
..I? 18 the women's vote.'*
Ycu can break your word 

men, to dying men, but

W
arm WA8 MANGLED.

xr'VV^le a ^Per baler at

l?8»jy, Hngton etxeet, had his arm 
so badly mangled that .tie amputation 
Jfaa necessary. He waa removed to 
the General Hospital.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.
John Ronanu, no address, was pick- 

UP yesterday evening by Detec-
«7d Nuraey on a charge 

thetnt, of 8«8, and it Is alleged he 
signed hls name to a poatofflee order 
made out to another man In Port Col- 
borne. He is an Austrian.

A very interesting and profitable time 
wa» «spent at the meetiiw o»f the VdotxiH » 

Women's Institute, held yesterday

™t village. The president. Mrs. Roloh 
Boynton, was in the chair, the aecretsrv 
Mrs. Lorina Stoutenhutg^
S^ble ccn^thS^™3ln* the aknost*irr^

Xi^Orzce Boyn- 
twa»d Miss McCague, the former to Tn.-
timw^ A^‘ and,lbe latter in vocal selec- 

'naplring and instructive 
ei^®“ by Mias Grayrion, Streetsville, on "Nervous Disuses and 

How to Overcome Them." The speaker 
a 0rJS^Uate nurae and «bowed herself 

Th? nmfter ^ the subject. 
5hCrn«tU’teJ.*dtvotln8 Its enenglee to 

1M>rk. In tbe evening a Joint meeting, largely attended of the com
bined women's and men's institute» vj&s

J., :• com- 
that the war; !:|M ■hB - the

Mr. Muc- 
iMac-i

h,

B SUFFOCATED BY GAS.

Jean Lorrie Found Dead in Bed and 
Gas Leaking.

e ca mJUMPED FROM BRIDGE.■
m- to living

v<hÏ ’D?t can't breakword with -the dead," she decS^

r"'i SF ÆÏÏ5

’ÏÏSLÎ'i» fSK

other returned men,

Desiioadent over iirivate affairs it 
is thought. Thomas Lewis, aged 35 
hxing at 295 Sumach street, jumped 
off the >V ilton avenue bridge yester
day where he «vas later found by po
lice officers wtfc went to the spot af
ter receiving a telephone message 
from some unknown • person to the 
effect that a man had jumped from 
the 'bridge and was lying on the ice 
below.

When picked up by the ambulance 
he was rushed to St. Michael's Hos
pital where he expired yesterday eve- 
ening from fractures and internal in- 
„ .. man’s
identity was not known and the hos
pital authorities, working on the fact 
that he had the appearance of a mu- 
aition worker, got into touch with the 
’various plants until they discovered 
he was attached to the qtaff of the 
British Forgings Company. Men who 
were employed with Lewis stated 
to the hospital authorities that 
he had been acting strangely for 
some time. The body was removed 
to the morgue.

ad-
The correspondent asserts that y 

tbo the stories of the activities Of tSS 
Cossacks in the southeast vary, tl Ml 
certain they are standing for utw sjs 
order. He predicts that eventasBjfj 
the Russians will again 
front against the Germans, 
that nothing whatsoever within tbs 
range of human thought that happe**
In Russia need now occasion any sue» 
prise.

“Among the highly important fate*?' 
the correspondent connu—, ■■» "ri® 
recovery -by the Russian church of W. 
full independence and self-govejjft^ 
ment. It has again established te* fl 
patriarchate and is prepa, u,s iv ti»*e | 
an important part in the 

police j struggle."

ofLate yesterday morning Jean Lor
rie. aged 27, single, of 140 Tecumseth 
street, was found dead in bed 
C. Travers, with whom 
rooming at the above 
the door was opened 
found to be filled witS 
gas.

FACES SERIOUS CHARGES.

ith contributing to the 
„ of juvemles,
CLne, 73 D’Arcy street,
Hawfeina, 16 Nelson street, were ar- 
iteted tost night, it is alleged that 
tlio men twit two youths, who ap
peared in the Juvenile court yesterday 
cn a charge of theft, into the Eaton 
oud brmpeon stores to steal, the 
b-tytog from them'at a fraction of 
their cost the materiel stolen by the 
youths; Several paire of gloves as 
weU aa other small articles were said 
to have been sold to the men by the 
boys. They will appear in the 
court this morning.

- . by A. 
he had Ireen 

rees- When 
room was

illumtoatipg

Chi
h deUnguwi Mannie 

and Jonn
I » rsür1 GET BARS TO MEDALS.

Hendon, Deo. 13—The following to 
awarded a second bar to the Military 
«Medal: Lance-Corporal W.
SJ?? nt^iIt^rsL M'îdal Is awarded

' J B 8B10 G. M. Sinclair, 43936g 
«. (Westever, Sergt. M. 
eergt. 26933 H- Campbell.

CLERGYMAN BREAKS LEG.

held. dier and several 
no arTe»t was made.

L. W. Mogridge, the next aoeaker in
finer -i»e cry of someone on ’thePf”r- .U'e-tMaJor Cocktmm should have 
« w* »uhî Unionist convention candidate 
said that question should have been r£i, ‘càl^ntkn,e, °LLhe =o“e^tto?T

ynwmin Uunnett read from Premier 
1st leader re 
Controller Fc 
date.

i «■

showed than the gas jet' wm detoctivT 
and «bat quite a large flame would 
turn from the fixture when the tap 
was shut off. Whether or not this ■ureci«=t to cause the m™’s

be ascertained ^here was n" apparent

m" tof morg^? Xre”” to
quest will be held. Lon ie was Pm the d’irirtot ‘5, thc residents of
Ployed by the Otto-Fensom Elev-ator tloT' from
Company, 60 Bay street ttoe ^.uantmse 0f hair-to

SMITHBONE TO BE CANDIDATE.

the1 "«<«6
lee of Earlscourt that the treasure? oir 
the organization T a °f.

small orders coal available.

Ï Tickner.
men

Investigation carriedJuries. For some time the
R. Sotie,!

a telegram 
ten in which the Union- 
” bl* endorsement of 
as the Unionist canto -

my ref
child:

^ ,e.

sSIr
l! The icy sidewalks which 

•re the cause of every year
„ — many serious accl-dents claimed their first CHAPLAINS OFF FOR FRONT.

. London, Dec* 13.—The followin'-
Ki,nSL,8tr?<*’ laine have gone overseas: S. K
of his left McKegney, w. J. Hamilton, jf> 

Ml- Ratoton, F. P. White, J. K. Tibbfts,
H- Itequki», Hsiwkes-

®ï!n‘25 Rev. Henry Sto‘-
road, aged $4,

. The city

I Lbirited. 1
R Mw,r plant
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I removed to St.Î So tihe 
Duffert
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IS A CHRISTIAN, ÉUT
WILL HAVE TO SERVE

'V PAGE PiVbf ARE EXEMPTED 
IT APPEAL COURT

7 ■»

CHAS. MEYWOOD 
LOST FIFTY POUNDS

9
i. BIGîan “Think How the Kaiser 

Would Have You Vote 
And on the 1,7th Vote 
To the Contrary”

Professing Religion Will Not Gain 
Exemption Front Military Ser

vice at Appeal Tribunal.
Coatsworth Hears Many 
cals, But Applicants 
it Have Strong Gaims. Unionist Rally

e
Judge Coatsworth and Judge Mor- 

son yesterday presided over the sec
ond and third tribunals of appeal 
against the decisions previously made. 
The military authorities’ were repre
sented by Major Frank McCarthy and 
8. H. Bradford, K.C.
, Albert Kltcher, 176 Rushton road, 

■claimed to be a conscientious ob
jector. j / "

“On what do you base 
grounds?” ' ,

“I am a Christian.”
"Are there no Christians fight

ing?”
“I can’t say; mf feDjgion teaches 

me not to klH."
"Do you think the King is doing 

wrong in defending the country 
against the enemy?"

“If no Christians had been fighting 
there would have been no-war.”

“Is that the only reason you have?"
"No, I am supporting my mother.”
"You should have said that first.”

' Another brother was also appealing 
the decision of a trlb 
judge told Kltcher they

Was Weak as a Child When 
He Began on Tanlae— 

Regains His Health.
den
as the

I the afternoon appeâl court yes- 
ay before Judge Coatsworth, Ab- 
un Le wars of 108 River street, 
—red to claim exemption. He was 
impacted by his father, who stat- 
Aathis son’s assistance was ne- 
ery in hie business, that of 

Exemption was

1er Papernick, a -newsboy,"of 7 
ees street, stated that his father 
blind and that he had two lbro- 

ln the army. Granted, 
ned with several books and 
ing that he had invested 3100,- 
i the business of Baohrack Bros., 
gnd shoe dealers, Harry Bach
ot 337 Sherbourne street, failed 

educe enough evidence to justi- 
idge Coatsworth granting exemp- 
and he was told to coate tack 
i in the morning with additional

-WAR 'Tee. sir, I lost 
pounds of flesh and

more than fifty
was never able

to gam back a pound until I got to 
taking Tanlae,’’ said Charles Moy- 
wood of/16 Maitland street, Toronto 
and employed by the
l’iano Company.

“Six months ago," he continued, "I 
had an attack of scarlet fever, follow-
SLxiT a SpeU 0t «'Ptoid-Pneumonia, 
which came near putting me out of 
commision When I finally ptlUed
» «Sf1* Inf4 01,ore 8trength than 
*„Ut^e uhlH. My nerves were simply 
al^ dftatterad» and sleep was almost 
impossible for me, and many a nlaht I 
have had to get out of bed 
the floor. My appetite

your-3
will be held in the Schoolroom of the

IRK Heintzmanre-Ing.

Wychwood Presbyterian Church
Comer Vaughan Road and St. Clair Ave.,

Saturday, Dec. 15

PROF; LAW’S APP f
FOR UNION

Canada Must Now Nail the Flag to the Mast

The Rev. Professor Law, D.D., of Knox College, who 
has three sons at the front, is one of the most cSstingu-'shed 
Presbyterian cl-rgymen in Canada—distinguished alike 
as a preacher and as a scholar, and 
sagacity. Here ans Dr. Law’s views on die present crisis:

■

aRS $

,Int. and walk
and while I knew I must eatiif f°°<1’ 
Sained my strength, I didn’t relish 
lood at all, and sometimes one meal 
would last me for a day or two. \Iy 
stomach was so upset and out of or
der that what little I did 
eat disagreed with me.

"My vitality and energy just seemed 
•to be all gone, and while I tried all 
kinds of tonics and medicines. I 
couldn’t get relief. I just seemed to 
stay In the fix I was the day 1 got 
out of bed until I began taking Tan- 
lac, and then I commenced to 1m- 
I'TOrve. I began to feel better and pick 
up In strength before I finished 

(first bottle. I have just finished my 
second bottle, and I had no idea there 
was a medicine that couM build me up 
so much in so sCiort à time. My appe
tite Is fine now. and I'm never both
ered any more with indigestion and 
my nervee are perfectly quiet. I 
sleep as sound as a dollar and get up 
in tche mornings refreshed and ready 
for my work. Before I took Tanlae I 
tried to work and' would come home 
at night all fagged out I really 
dreaded to go to work, but now 1 can 
vnork bard all day without feeling 
tired. Of course, I’m not back to 
where I, was before I had the fever, 
but I am gaining weight and strength 
wonderfully every day. and I believe a 
short while longer and a little more 
Tanlae will put me In as good a 
shape as ever.
Tanlae Will do and I am glad to re
commend It to all my friends."

Tanlae Is sold In Toronto by 
Tamblyn’s Drug Stores and by 
gular established agency 'in 
town.—( Advertisement).

unal so the 
would wait to 

see what happened his brother, as 
One of them .had to go.

Louis Hart, 727 Ontario street, had 
a brother in class C so he was 
he would, have to go te -sustain, the 
country. .

"Why aren’t you there 7"’ he asked 
the M. R.

“I was there for three years. Don’t 
you dare to speak that way .to me ’’ 
answered Major McCarthy. Hart sub
sided. He will go.

h53 re-

of notablemy
Stratton, of 114 East Queen, St., 

, appealed on business grounds, 
_ refused.
Gordon H. Jamieson, 137 Bleecker 

•reel, stated he had been examined 
gee times. The first time he was 
laced in "categoiy B2. Then he join- 
l the Flying «Corps 'and after six 
we1 service was discharged as 
isdlcally unfit. Then when be was 
pda examined under the M. S. A. 
, gas placed in category A. Judge 
oetswor.th ordered him to go for an- 
Sjjg examination.
Louis Budd, 560 Ontario street, did 
It appear, but a letter was 
am him in which he stated he was 
i Indian and as such was exempted, 
"gome Of the Indians have made 
pmselves famous in this war," said 
e lordship. Claim disallowed.
On the grounds of being the sole 
ipport of his widowed mother, AI- 
Irt A. Curtis, of 555 Sherbourne 

(ttaet, was granted temporary exemp- 
gon until February 1.
6eott A Graham, of 535 Jarvis 

Itreet, was granted three month# ex- 
imption by another tribunal on fhe 
pounds of business obligations. It 
fenspired that Graham’s brother had 
ieen, granted exemption for six 
Booths and Judge Coatsworth stated 
6 his opinion that he did not think 
\Vie fair. "One of these young men 
night to go,” be argued.
Graham’s employer appeared and 

let up a hard fight for him, but his 
ifrim Vas disallowed. p-
Frederick John Conner of 620 On- 

irto street stated he had one brother 
filed by Sinn Feiners in Ireland, an
ther brother Who had died at Kapus- 
asing internment camp and x broth- 
r-in-law now in France, anil he was 
he only one remaining at home. To
il exemption granted.
Hugh Campbell of 362 Wellesley 

treet, who was listed in, category A, 
lalmed exemption on the grounds 
hat he was medically unfit. He 
lalmed that there was something the 
latter with his stomach, which Maj.
1 McCarthy, the military representa- 
ve, diagnosed as indigestion. Bent 
ir re-examination.

IG FUTURE PREDICTED 
FOR CANADIAN AVIATORS

RVC.
8 told

manage toVI’- “A crisis,” he said, “is upon us, die gravity of which, v 
both for Canada and for the world, it would be difficult 
to exaggerate. Will our citizens let the facts oFffie situ
ation sink into their hearts? Canada » at war, engaged 
in a life-and-death struggle, which she rs morally pledged 
to carry through by God’s help to a righteous termination. 
Every reason which justified Ad compelled our entrance 
into the war, every motive which ga*re impetus, enthusi
asm and unanimity to that entrance still demands the 
roost vigorous prosecution of it to the end.

• at 7.30 p.m.116
SPEAKERS:

■ JOHN A. PATERSON, K.C„ 
MISS BOULTON,
RICHARD PALMER,- 
W. F. MACLEAN, 
SERCT-MAJOR CUSTAR, 
SERGT-MAJOR LOWERY, 
ALD. H. H. BALL.

trict
Sends New Underwear Thru

Mistake to Halifax Sufferers
EON’S
DRTH
|1146.

my
■ read66 Now that the pressing need of Hali

fax sufferers has been met as far as 
clothing Is concerned, some of the 
humorous Incidents connected with 
relief work are coming to light.

A prominent business man of the 
city brought a parcel from honle down 
town in the morning for the Halifax 
relief. He also purchased some extra 
fine winter underwear for himself. 
When he ordered the office boy to 
take the parcel over to the relief de
pot,, he gave him in mistake the new
ly purchased garments. He is not 
saying a word about it now!

Soiled white kid gloves by the doz
ens were sent in to the different sta
tions for the assistance of the people 
of Halifax. Several full dress suits 
found their way into the bales, 
some really splendid gifts were sent. 
Three or four Persian lamb coats will 
delight the heart of some cold worfieir. 
Beautiful warm underwear and heavy 
overcoats were much appreciated by 
those who were packing the bales and 
no doubt will be equally welcomed in 
Halifax. One man brought three doz
en quilts, warm and hand-'made, into 
the city relief station. Altogether, 
generous Torontonians i have again 
lived up to their reputation.

Ave.
STRENGTHEN OUR PEOPLE’S SOUL.

“We have arrived at the most testing stage of the 
war, the stage at which it has come to be a question of na
tional morale, of faith and fortitude. If we are to win the 
vmr it must be by proving that we are not the inferiors 
of Germans and Turks m grit and determinatvm, and that 
a righteous cause can make the sold of a people stronger 
to hold out and hold us to the end than an unrighteous. 
If we are to wm the war it must be by complete devotion 
to that end. The national life must be organized around 
that cent«. The national will must unhesitatingly assert 
itself m the conscription of resources as well as of men.

ISSUE IS SIMPLE AND GREAT.

IS no question of party politics before the electorate. The 
issue is simple as it is great Is Canada to be loyal to her 
moral pledges, loyal to her soldiers and her allies, loyal 
to her own soul. Is she to fight on with all her force and 
perseverance for the cause she has espoused as the cause 
°Vthke’ freedom and. humanity, the cause, moreover, in 
which her own most vital interests and those of the Em
pire are at stake?

. “U Cen*j* toJdomhmted by a disloyal Province? 
Are the men who have fought for Canada with
ce1**and ™raculrou* heroism to be told that the country 
wh-ch sent them forth to bear on their shoulders the burden 
*5I ,!,'T^kheartedly behind them?—or are them1 
great-hearted boys of ours to fight on with the sickening 
consciousness that rot has set in at home? Beyond ev 
tius.tt die world-wide significance of the issue.

B ." I

rict 'i--1
Chairman: REV. W. A. MACTAGGART.

LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED

Ü
:4

FFERIN)

rict GUDDEN COMPANY “-“utïïrïSL But
ROAD I’m sure now what

BUYS BIG CONCERN EFiH-ldCf
chair. Four candidates were initiated 
into the Orange degree.

Intimation was made that Bro Oe- 
wf.haS.bee? ,kUted in action and a 
letter of condolence was Instructed-to 
be sent to his widow. '

Bro- King, wor. district master, and 
his officers were present Uf conduct 
the annual election of officers The 
result was as follows:

Wor.

IP ono re- 
cvery12.Largest Business Deal Record

ed in Paint and Varnish 
Trade.

CLAIR /
5362. BOARD RECOMMENDS

CITY TO SELL MILKfERS ThereToronto Hotelkeepers Wait 
On Mayor Concerning Assessment

%
City Solicitor Says Council Has 

Power to Pass Bylaw for 
Such a Purpose.the Dominion has Just been concluded by 

the outright purchase of The Ghatien

ratals-
panyWSf Cleveland, by a newly-formed 
corporation headed by Adrian D. Joyce 
who was until recently director aqa 
general manager of sales and distribué 
“°n °t the Sherwin-Williams Company, 
the new company will be known as The 

Company, and Is capitalized at .2,600,000, fully paid in. “
Associated' with Mr. Joyce are O. A 

Hasee, formerly manager, of paint and 
varnish sales for the Sherwin-Williams 
company, and R. H. Horsbu 
troller of the

Following a meeting of the Toronto 
Hotelkeepers’ Association yesterday a 
number of the members waited) .on 
Mayor Church to aeA what action had 
been taken by the cttÿ towards grant
ing ithem a reduction in their 
ment, «is worship- informed them
^t,Zro^ty' Cor,nmisiloncr Chisholm, 
Health Officer Hastings, Assessment 
Comntiesloner Forman end Finance 
Commissioner Bradshaw wfere alt busy 
preparing a repo-t on thé question 
The mayor told, the deputation not to 
expect any action this year, but stated 
that the reports of the departmental 
heads would be laid before the f!t-st 
meeting of next year's board of con
trol.

P The board of health at 'its 'meeting 
yesterday recommended the» ■ , - rowingof a bylaw- to allow the city to sell 
milk and other necessaries of life. The 
city solicitor reports that the city has 
power to pass such a bylaw. «

On the

FOR 3»t ;

.... » <Sff:CS£ fclsss::

trustee, W. Bro. Walker; representa
tive to the county lodge, W. Bro. Mti- 
lett.

-*■ vote of thanks was tendered the 
district officers and a few remarks 
mh^n„'LeDor^>1l an5 worthy Brother 
HHMHlBMiiMHflHMM successful

assess-:'>S

1 l»Tfi IV

I

recommendation of Dr. 
Hastings th$ board passed a 1 résolu» 
tion asking the provincial officer of 
health to make it compulsory that all 
wiping cloths used for cleaning ma
chinery, tools, etc., should be 
lized.

In his report to the board Dr. Has
tings asks: “What are we doing to aid 
the food controller?" The food

ivi.-A «e. upi,<til Montagu of Beaulieu Looks for 
t Development Along Commer- 
eial Lines After the War. magnifi-

rgh, con- 
same company: They will 

occupy the portions of vice-preeiaent 
»nd secretary - treasurer respectively, in 
the new corporation. All theee have re
signed their connection with the Sher- 
win-tVilliains Company, and it is posi
tively stated that the new company will 
not -be affiliated with any other paint and 
varnish interests.

Members of the Glidden family, includ- 
™g *• A. Glidden, heretofore president 
of the company, will retire from the new 
corporation, but the balance of the or
ganization will remain intact and will be 
enl.ul.s>eu ae necessity demands.

Active plans are already under way 
for the broadening of the hew concern 
and extending its business into new 
fields. Particular attention will be given 
to the. manulaoture of paints, which 
have been a subordinate product of the 
company. In addition to the complete 
lines of varnishes, enamels, paints and 
Stains many new paint specialties will 
be added. With increased capital, en
larged equipment and an extended sales 
force this new company will immediate
ly assume a dominant position In the trade.
„ The promotion of Jap-a-lac household 
finishes, one of the company's Interna
tionally known trade-marks, will be 
given greater Impetus, while the entire 
line of paint and varnish products will 
be grouped end advertised under the 
name "Glidden.” Glidden aurto finishes, 
now extensively advertised under thé slo
gan “Paint Your Ford for $1," wiU re
ceive special attention in sales promotion.

The present Glidden plants are models 
In completeness of equipment, and' mod
ern arrangement. They are the largest 
varnish plants In the Industry and with 
present plans completed will rank with 
the foremost of paint and varnish concerns.

During nearly fifty years of business 
life, the Glidden Varnish Company has 
built up an enviable volume of sales to 
industrial concerns In every field. Many 
°f the country’s largest makers of auto
mobiles, trucks, aeroplanes, furniture and 
pianos depend upon Glidden service for 
their finishes. Railroads and steamship 
companies are among the largest Glidden customers.

Many large government contracts will 
be executed by the new company.

Lord Montagu of Beaulieu (which Is pro- 
I 'Bounced Rcwleyi elaborated at the Can- 
I idlan C3uli yesterday hie address to the 
I Bir.pu-e Club of the previous day. He 
I fad# a supreme compliment to the Can- 
I «(Bin aviators, of whom there were 1600 
I- I» 2000 at the front, about 500 also in 

tizlni.ig, and he hoped there wotad be 
« many more sent ae possible, 
not wteh to flatter, be Said, but speaking 

[ ftarkly stated that In initiative. In cour
ts*. In Ingenuity and skill they were 
•head ef all others.

The wastage In training pilots was 
; very great, the machines lasting three or 
; tour mouths, and the lose of men per

19 r« . I___ m Waoron Pti annum being 400 per cent.• .T-1" B *** review ■ ; lord Montagu spoke of the immense
n situation the Petre- * hnptoTement in aeroplanes In ten 
blent of The Poet says ■ JJMcially In engines. In motive power 
irospect of a peaceful S «yy ftadjfar surpassed the eagle or the 
1 that henceforth fored 1 5E*v“_„They w»re able to produce 
vervthine The secret W~ for every two pounds of« tSiiYut thehcount7y Ife 35

. iki, he wrltea, Is that 1 Be anticipated a tremendous commer- 
tlie iron hand. What * m aewlopment of the aeroplanes after 

i Is as yet undisclosed, X “J? war, and expected that passengers 
influential members ,bf ■ Montreal or Winnipeg for

ion are men who were ■ . j,®16 same facUity they

"S. 1 srKE’&i-ssvjsxrs
i‘ introducing dissension X «MWtems would co-operate under im- 
lef continues: ' 1(^8’ *2[l*ueplces so that machines and

of indignation are be- .* .tmoda could be standardized, 
it daily upon the Bo(- 
yond question that they 
ound in Russia, simply |J 
se a strong hand, which'Jj 
ig the Russians in gen- .

Their methods rtilght I 
it, but would be utider- j 

cast of-the" Sue*. I 
le, in the last three 6 
ave been taken out of X 
1 canals of Petrégrad 
rpses of persons Whose 
it caused by drowning. .
:hicli caused death t*li 

X A suit of clothes 
Russia is worth more s 
of paper money. The 'J

steri-

Thomas Self brought a 
meeting to a close. ... ..... con

troller was not appointed to control 
prices, t*ays the doctor, but to control 
the supply, distribution and consump
tion of food to prevent a world-wide 
shortage.

Dr. Hastings eulogistically describes 
the work of the American people In 
backing up Mr. Hoover, and makes 
the pointed statement that the re
stricted diet in Belgium, England and 
Germany has reduced the general 
ceath rate i* those countries.

The strong defonee of Mr. Hanna 
brought forth no Utile discussion from 
the members of the hoard.

There were 431 deaths In Toronto 
(luring November, Dr. Hastings re
ported. Seventy of these 
from pneumonia, an increase of 24 
over last year. Cancer claimed 16 
victims xnd tuberculosis 36. 
mortality showed a eubatantlal de
cline, 73 deaths being reported : mong 
the babies. This is tire lowest fig’ re 
recorded for any month since the 
health department began to keep Its 
records of vital statistics.

Hospita 1 orders were Issued to 629 
Indigent patients during the month, 
of which , 174 wore for the General 
Hospital.

The mayor favors granting the 
hotels exemption from a percentage of 
.heir taxation to reimburse them for 
the free facilities they provide for To
ronto citizens.

x
He did VISITOR FROM -CHINA HERE.

Telle Story of Recent Floods in That 
Vast Country.

MESSAGE TO FRIEND AND FOE.

MbffiLÎL?1» il* <1î?ada w® ,end h*1, mesroge to the 
» j v d “iher alh=s> °” the one hand; to the Ka:*er 
and b. myrmidons on the other; and the nUaage wül k
that S*n?da the flag to the mast—that, or elï
ffiat «he u weakening m her resolution, and that vraduallv 
but m the not distant future, her effort will dwindle and

would^end to London, Pari., Rome and N*YoriTtiK 
«“the result I would My to JnyelJctor 

L^no sectional interest or old partuanship obs^Je 
vision on the one issue. Think how the KaLr L
you vote, and on the 17th voteTtk

of Peaceful Settle- 
Sight— Bolsheviki 

/ith Iron Hand. SEVENTY-FOUR MEN
ARE WELCOMED HOME

S. (H Burroughcs, a prominent 
business mam of Tientsin, China, is 
registered at the Prince George Ho
tel, and will be In the city 
days, after which he will return to 
China via Vancouver. He was in 
Tientsin five weeks ago, when the 
Rivers Peiho and (Haiho were In full 
flood. The city, which has a (popu
lation olf seiverail hundred thousand, 
was several feet under water, the 
British residential section being a 
bad sufferer. The Japanese section 
was also anywhere from two to five 
feet under water, and rafts were 
much in-evidence. The affected area 

comprised 17,000 square 
miles, and the flood swept away 
more than thirty villages In the dis
trict.

’.The Chinese, Insofar as they 
be European at all in their sympa
thies, are decidedly pro-British,’’ said 
Mr. IBurroughee. -But they have no 
levé for the Japanese, who have tak
en away, so they believe, much of 
their commerce. The steamer I trav
eled in from Tientsin to Kobe 
Japanese coaster- of some 2000 tons, 
and the voyage occupied ten daya In
stead of the usual five. The Voyage 
over from Yokohama to Vancouver, 
too, was attended with very rough 
weather.’’

years. a few
Party of Hundred and Twenty-eight 

Reaches Toronto at Noon 
Hour Yeaterilay.

kA contingent of 128 returned sol
diers, including 74 Toronto men, ar
rived from overseas service yester
day.
iNorth Toronto station at 10 a-m., but 
owing to delays thru enowstorms it 
was 12.30 before the train drew in. 
A guard of honor from Exhibition 
Camp, consisting of 60 Infantrymen, 
was present to aid In the reception 
to the war heroes, 
railway authorities hod 
(hat the train was not due 
o clock, there were no conveyances 
wading to take the veterans to tne 
Y. UH. C- A., where the diflcuti civic 
welcomes are tendered. The ret u ra
t'd men, however, climbed .back into 
the train coaches for the halt-hour 
wait, but the delay gave them an 
upiportunity to receive the greetings 
of their relative» and friends.

At the Y. M- C. A,, College street, 
addresses of welcome were delivered

Mayor
K. . George and \ym. 

Banks, er., while those present to 
tend greetings included 
Cameron, Aid. Ryding, Canon Dixon. 
Archdea-.-on Ingles and Sergt.-Major 
Geo- Crightdn. All the soldiers 
handed a circular giving Information 
as to the way soldiers are to record 
their votes In the election.

Among yesterday's returned

awaken inres’ll ted
The party was due at tie

Infant

covered

Because the 
announced 

until 1ALEN THEATRE HAS
SET NEW STANDARD

can Issued by the Unionist Publicity Committee..

fi

Becomes an Enthuei- 
•« 0tej>Ff1m Productions Such 

Are Shown in New House.

JÎ, believe the Allen Theatre has 
to £et up a newer and -better 

reward of ‘movies’ in Toronto, of 
^r*.~nd that many people have been 

for,” says a well-known To- 
nuwepaper person. “A week 

my chief invited me to go and 
Port upon some pictures, w.uld I 

«•kU* do lt' -a® this ls @enerally a 
7*7®" iNeasure, I hesitated—but It 
tined out to -be the Allen, and my 

, Opportunity there, so I went.
I ..Sr "a® much surprised upon look- 

* the house—not at the ex-
L beauty and grace of the de-

™™t!on and. color scheme—but 
people who I

roro*®d to the modern type of 'pic- 
™t-hou£e—one man In particular, 

i an ■ini$)(>rtant government po- 
'0 In Toronto, who has repeatedly 
«"Wen and written 
'mcious effects

Halifax Relief From Toronto 
Now Over Eighteen Thousand••

I _ ESTABLISHED). 16 7 5 1

1 IMPEfUAL BANK1
OF CANADA •

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO

was a

The following additional subscrip
tions have been received by Finance 
Cvmmisiloner Bradshaw for the Hali
fax relief fund:
Previously acknowledged....* 6,713.35
Massey - Harris Co...........
Mrs. Isabelle Osborne, Bourne

mouth, Eng................... ..........
Toronto Women's 

Association ....
Royal Garments, Limited.... 
Employes, Royal Garments.

Limited ....................................
Hetman & Lichten, New

York .........................................
Mrs. Stephen Duncan ...........
Sympathizer, New York ....
Sheriff Fred Iflowat ..............
A. L .Reeve .............
Mrs. Charles McDougall .... 
Subscriptions under *26 ....

Total to date

to the .war veterans by 
Church, W.V.

.. 10,000.00ex-
<_on-roller awomen ' even had the | 

because It represented I
ue.” ‘.9

DATES FOR ASSIZES. 500.00
LiberalCITY BEGINS ITS DEFENCE.

In Action for Damage» Brought by S. 
Fieldhouae.

The dates for the winter„ , , —size»
for Ontario are set as follows: To
ronto, January 21; Ottawa, January 
21; Lennox, J., (Hamilton, January 14; 
Falconbridge, J., London, January 
25; Rose, J., Toronto, non-jury, 
January 7. Cornwall, no 
ceeizes-

RCO.OO
100.90

wereSiberia’s declaration of 
i lie correspondent says 
roops are being reor- 
General Pleskoft, one 

iowii officers. It is re- 
ic Siberians have de- 
■ of a monarchy, 
or Law and Orderi 
ndent asserts that aI-< - 
of the activities of the 

e southeast vary, it ill 
e. standing for taw and 
■edicts that eventually 1

r.^a'nn„prTddting he-aet, with his own two
iho Germans, addl g « tidldrea one on either side, 
whatsoever wtthln. the t “The nictor*»
« thought that happens | to tint8h7h.4
now occasion any sur- | | t pleæurê UW

’tirde.
week I went again, without

Nai-v^n-0!1 Ttlis tbne 11 waa to sce
kilVk eiekforfi in Ttebecca of Sunny- ,c’Slok Farm.1
s*ti?rahe mldst of a- packed house I 

*VKh my reformer friend again, 
vxasnl, chlldren: but this time I 
tore te ^Dxrised, for, as I said be- 

'netr«»°e , n haa come to set up a 
'ÏÏErev'11 betler ideal of movie
EFv-■ «
;A8roplanes,

16

)/E.
K’0.00 Dealers in Government and Municipal 

Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exdtiange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

Yesterday tfce City began its defiance 
in the action brought by Samuel E.
Fieldhouse of East Queen street for 

.510,000 damages caused by the sew
age disposal plant. At Osgoode Hall,
before Sir William Mulock, chief Jus- TO GET CHRISTMAS CHEQUES
tlce, Works Commissioner Harris at- ______
tacked the Morley avenue site as be- In order that soldiers’ relatives 
Ing near a congested population,’’and might receive their assigned pav and 
also objected to the tremendous ex- soparafitm allowances hS.™ cLi. pense when asked by Sir William, m^ T W , ™ C!’T St"
why Toronto could not secure 1000 “f Olla ^ . paymaster,
acres for treatment of Its sludge. Hie to have their
lordship was of the opinion that a deques mailed one week ahead of the 
pipe could be laid along the lake front ueual time. x
for jniles to the east. __________

“We have In Toronto a water sup- ........
ply unsurpassed by any city on the 
continent,” declared the witness, and 
went on to say that he had passed the 
plant six times daily and found the 
odor “rarely in evidence,"

“You admit that there exists at 
times a very strong odor from these 
sludge beds?" he was asked.

“Yea” said Mr. Harris.

men
were two members of the original 
Princess Pats. Sergt. T. J. Frith o( 
99 Duke street, who wen the Military 
Medal for (bravery, had been at ttie 
front since the start of the present 
war. and ulro served in South .Africa 
with
Sergt. W. Bishop, another Princess 
(Pat, of $7 MoCaul street, was at the 
(front for about two and 
years before being wounded at Vuuy 
Ridge. He went thru every 
except the Somme.

KIM.OO 
J 00.00 
100.00 

50.00 
26.00 
25-00 
92.25

to see 
know were winter

the Derbyshire Volunteers- Lagainst the per- 
otf ‘movies’ upon chil- MAIN OFFICE: 32 Wellington Street B. 

17 Branchee in Toronto Jilten. 318,401.60
one-half

CONVICTION 18 UPHELD.

Mark Lynch Staunton, Hamilton, 
Fails to Have Conviction

Quashed.

From
were pure delight, 

to comment upon after

battle
on Nov. 10, at Hamilton, \ “did unlaw
fully canvass and receive «orders for 
liquor.’’ George Blunt. inJhe employ 
of Staunton, delivered circulars from 
door to door to people at Hamilton, 
but he did not know what the con
tents of the circulars were, altho the 
accused did. Altho neither the de
fendant nor his agent received orders 
for liquor and in his defence the ac- 
cuaed contended that aa he was only 
“putting the circulars out," he was, 
therefore, not taking orders and not 
guilty of any breach of the act, his 
lordship ruled that “having regard to 
the purview of the act, I think It is 
clear that what Aras done did amount 
to canvassing and soliciting," 
dismissed the motion to quash the

; previous conviction, but as It ra«
1 - *1 wae J?e 8191 deci«lon of i Colonel Swan, his O.C., sent the.
that kind no costs would be charged. I letter from the bedside of Carp. Irish.

Corp. Jack Irish Kill» Ten 
Germans and Wins D.C. Medal

GLOBE SUES FOR LIBEL

Entere Action Again* Independent 
Liber»! Candidate m Wentworth

The Globe Printing Company, of 
Toronto, Limited, yesterday Issued 
writ at Osgoode Hall against John 
Herbert Dickenson, Independent Lib
eral candidate in Wentworth, asking 
damages for the amount of 325,000 
for alleged slander. The slander com* 
plained of was the alleged speaking b- 
the defendant on December 6, 1917. 
and on other occasions, of the words: 
“The Globe has been bought up by 
the Union government.’’

Every woman In Toronto owes it to 
herself, her men folk and the soldiers at 
the front to vote on Monday.

ighly important facte.*
rill UOlicii.

Russian church of its
self-govern- j 

again established iTO j
d is 
-art

At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Justice 
Clute dismissed the motion to quash 
the conviction of Mark Lynch Staun
ton of Hamilton, who was convicted 
under section 4 of the O. T. A. The 
charge as stated was that defendant

Corp. Jack Irish, No. 644017, 68th 
Battalion, D Co., has been awarded 
a D.C.M. for bravery on the Somme 
front and In Belgium. Corp. Irish en
listed at Midland in the 151st Bat
talion, was transferred to the 76th. 
went to England and was again, trans
ferred to the 58th Battalion under 
Colonel Swan. He is a son of Mrs. 
John Irish of Coldwater.

Corp. Irish killed 10 German» with 
bombs, took a major prisoner and has 
been wounded four times. He ie now 
lying hi Ross Barrack» Hospital at 
Shnrnctiffe, England.

ce and

prepaima to ta»o
in the present

f Russia, he predictSi 
nportant influence, Th? 
jsaiempby the British,
>e a. weighty factor irl 
He also reports tiet 

a- Nicholas and his 
njoying much greater • 
i ment at Tobolsk, a*» 
talk ol bringing them 
•an Russia.

a

Soregass
EyesgjgSS
pfcggvts sr tr m»a $6c per Bottle.

■arii»tyeCimeijCe!** ***

MAJOR BRUNTON AWAY.

Major Brunton. police magistrate 
for York County, la at Newmarket 
this week attending the sittings of the 
appeal tribunals. In his absence. 
Magistrate Clay is taking over ‘his 
duties in connection with the cyu^,;. 
police court.

LTD., TO ENLARGE

architect has granted per- 
'l-lrnltefl Uhe Canadian Aeroplanes,
tbeirnV Dufferin street, to enlarge 

plani at x coat of 327,000,

and
!

L
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Add Cheer to
Y-our Christmas

By Having
St. David’s Native Wine

C6»e of 
1 doxen 

Rep. Qts.
..........$4.00Pont, White Label ...

Port, Blue Lctibel ..........
Port, Red Label ..........
White Golden Club ...
Catawba Sweet . »................. kka

Send for Cemolefe Price" List.

5.00
.......  *ee

e.oo

ST. DAVID'S WINE GROWERS CO,
64 Atlantic A ta. Toronto.

Tel. Parkdaie 512.
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\ pathiee of the Holy Eastern Church are wholly against 
Germany, and with the army and party under General 
Kaledlnea, with whom Gen. Kornlloff Is co-operating. 
They control the treasure and the -food supply of the 
nation, and with growing discipline Kussia cannot be 
'counted out by Germany. But thee, crisis that has 
been created by the disintegration of the* Russian 
forces is the greatest in the war. Every mter that 
can be mustered Is required at the front. It, mean» 
the death-grapple for Germany, 
raise a doubt or oast an indecisive ballot at the pre
sent time risk the liberties of the world for genera
tions.
Quebec.

The Toronto World AGED STATESMAN 
IS LAID TO REST

HANNA TO LICENSE 
VEGETABLE TRADEFOUNDED 1W0

A morning newspaper published every day in the year by The 
World Newspaper Company of Toronto. Limited, H. J. 
Maclean Managing Director.

WORLD OUILDINO. TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

. Telephone Calls:
Main MM—Private Exchange connecting aU department» 

Branch Office—40 South McNab Street, Hamilton
Telephone IMS

Dally World—3c per copy. 35.00 per year. *2.60 for 6 months. 
11.15 for i months, 50c per month, delivered, or *4.00 per 
year, 40c per month, by mail, in Canada (except Toronto), 
united Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, *2.50 per year, by mail.
To other Foreign Countries, postage extra

UNIONIST WIN-THE-WA]
Citizens of All Classes 

* ' Fdnfciél bf Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell.

Fruit Dealers to Have Profits 
Cut to Reasonable 

Basis.

Attend

MEETING Ira :

of
TThose who would yi

. Se
■

Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, Ont.. Dec. 13.—Citizens 

of all classes this afternoon attended 
the obsequies of the late Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, which were held here, 
After a brief servie» at the house a 
cortege was formed, composed of 
Masons and Orangemen, and proceed
ed to Bridge StreetMe'thotilst Church, 
where a puolic service was held. The 
sacred edince was filled to the doors. 
The pulpit, altar railing and gallery 
were appropriately drape 

The pastor, Rev. Dr.-So

PliOttawa, Dec. 13.—Hon. W. J. Han
na, food, controller, 
night that on and after February 
1918, no person or firm dealing, 
who.esale, In fresh fruits or fresh 
vegetables, 
points or In distributing centres, 
would be permitted to operate with
out a license from his office, 
attempt at speculation, or the taking 
of undue profits by amy license hold
er, may result hr the immediate sus
pension or cancellation of such li
cense. Regulations to this effect 
were signed today by Mr. Hanna, 
upon the recommendation of the 
fruit and vegetable committee of his 
office.

As a result of a careful study of the 
distribution of fruit and vegetables In 
Canada, t nd after conferences with 
rtpresentattves of the wholesale 
trade, the dealers have been divided 
into a number of classes and sub- 
cla see, ar.d their operpations have 
been made subject to the following 
regulations:

IN THE INTERESTS OFWe must not vote for the Bolshevlkis ofi announced to- TiFRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 14.

W. F. MACLEAThat Open Shop Case.The Swing of Victory. eitherr : i at producing
There is a swing of victory for Union government. 

TÇpu can feel ItTn the air, you can see ft in the faces 
of the people. Not since the outbreak of the war In 
August, 1914, has there been such a popular uprising, 
such a flood tide of public opinion. This may be Part
ly due to the critical phase of the war, which mqre 

er must be decided on the western front, where

The Uniteid States Supreme Court on Monday last 
seems to have rendered one of those peculiar deci
sions which cause that tribunal from time to time to 
be denounced as reactionary, 
time was said to be merely an affirmation of the em-

ür Any
;

HamWILL BE HELD IN THEThe decision at theI
d in clack. 

..... , . ott, conduct
ed the services ând gave an, eulogis
tic address outlining the activities of 
the late ex-premier from early life 
up to the time of his passing. Rev. I. 
Ç. Moore, Rev. Dr. Baker, principal 
of- Albert College, end Rev. J. N. 
Clarry, assûÉed. A telegram was 
read from Rev. Dr. Chown, general 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, regretting his inability to be
present., Representative men J___
various parts of Ontario were present. 
The governor-general was represent
ed by Brigadier-General Mansell. Of 
Ottawa, and Col. Ogillvie represented 
Hon. S. C. Mewburn. minister of mi
litia. The Orange society was rep ré- 
sented by Judge- E. H. McLean, and 
James Burney, past grand masters of 
Ontario, east. F. M- Clarke, grand 
secretary; N. C. Reid, grand treasurer. 
The speaker of the senate

Set

BELMONT ASSEMBLY HAI
ST. cull ME. EMlScnitT

ON a

FRIDAY, DEC. 14TH

ofployer’s right to maintain an “open ehop,” but a more 
careful study shows that it goes much further. Samuel 
Gompers, president of the American Federation of 
Labor, considers the decision as a serious blow to 
labor unions with fàr-reaching consequences.

The parties to the caee were the Hifchman Coa: 
Company and the principal officials of the United Mine 
Workers of America. The coal company, which oper
ates in that narrow strip of West Virginia between 
Ohio and Pennsylvania known as the Pan Handle, had 
an agreement with its men that they should not join 
any labor union. The United Mine Workers, however, 
thru their leading officials entered the district and 
attempted to unionize the Hitchman mine. Nq vio
lence was threatened or alleged, but the miners 
solicited to join the union and to precipitate a strike 
if the coal company dismissed them for doing so. The 
'coal company then brought a suit to enjoin John 
Mitchell and other leading officials Sf the United Mine 
Workers from further interference and solicitation. 
An injunction was granted by the trial court, hut dis
solved on appeal by the circuit court of appeals. On 
Monday last the supreme court by

! a v
thanf

i lan soldiers are holding a part of the line, and 
stiieh our people are highly resolved that the 
leaf shall never disappear.

Toronto will return a solid delegation of Union 
government supporters to the next parliament, and 
by a majority that will eclipse the record-breaking 
election of 1911. . The thousands of women who will

is,s "andI from of: el ;uimi

m from1:

vote for the _first time next Monday will vote almost 
without exception for the government and for the 
speedy and effective reinforcement of their sons, bro
thers and husbands at the front.

The soldier fighting in the trenches can only judge 
hqw the war is going by what Is taking place in his 
own sector, and we here of course can only speak 
with absolute knowledge and confidence about our 
own locality. But the reports received from day to 
day Indicate almost beyond peradventure that the 
tidal wave we feel in Toronto is sweeping over the 
entire Province of Ontario. We know that since 
nomination day a number of candidates have with
drawn who threatened to divide the Unionist vote, and 
we know that many Liberal candidates who hoped to 
carry their districts upon an anti-conscription propa
ganda are,,now proclaiming themselves to be in every
thing but name the supporters of Union government.

'. The big majority for Union government In Ontario 
will overcome the sweep for Laurier that may be an
ticipated in Quebec, and public attention is therefore 
riveted upon the great country west of Lake Superior. 
British Columbia is eo far away that we cannot accur
ately estimate the strength of certain Liberal candi
dates in several of the British Columbia districts, but 
we must always bear In mind that British Cteumbia 
is the banner province in the matter of reciting, 

and the soldier vote will therefore be proportionately 
larger than In any other province. As to the three 
prairie provinces, we know that Union government has 
already secured several seats without a contest; and 
we are told that Manitoba, with the possible exception 
of Provencher, Is solid for Union government.

j Yet there should not be any yielding to 
fldence. The Union government will have a majority 
in the next house, but wé want that majority as large 
as possible. Moreover, we want the popular majority 
to be overwhelming.

miAT 8 O’CLOCKReasonable Profit.
Cl) No license-holder shall charge 

more than a reasonable profit or 
commission, or make any contract for 
future delivery or store in order to 
acqu.re speculative profits from a 

. ■ . was repre- rising market
lievre. Dr rnS Le" (2) No license-holder shall sell to
presented the Standard Alliance" Mort- elms °aod .1?J?n*0'holder of a h**3 
gage Corporation. Orange lodges and d,^l81Dn on a split
from various parts of Hastings Coun- profit ov s®ut commission, and only 
ty were represented. ’ - on® such sale off the goods may be

At the church the burial services of ,
the Masonic Society were held. The No holder of a broker's license
bear-era were: Duncan, Munroe, Wm. shall charge any brokerage 
„ e’_M- Clarke, Col. Ponton, a. m.fsion on goods shipped to him for 
P. GiHen and J. H. McKeown. The sale, if such goods arT transferred 
HC JteaMep 72*1' J- ?■ Porter, by him to any wholesale commission

~ ----- ~—

PoHce Magistrate John McKeown; W.
J. Diamond and J. W. Johnson, mt, a

FIRE MAY POSTPONE
COUNTING OF BAULOTS

If One Bog i. Missing Totaling of 
Vote May Be Delayed 

31 Days,

Be
'

Pin
deal* ÆSPEAKERS

MAYOR CHURCH 
REV. WM. PATTERSON. D.l

COOKE’S CHURCH

J. R MACNICOL 
ALD. H. H. BALL , Hr. F. MACLEAN

AND OTHERS

ALEX. GORDON, Ch

r
were

L#ine:e
fs ir a:

àhril::

Ive
Ü I tor com-

in
* vaa vote of five to 

three reversed the circuit court of appeals and rein
stated the judgment of the lower court, and thus 
made the Injunction perpetual.

The majority opinion does not challenge the legal
ity of labor unions or the right of workingmen to 
join the same. It declares., however, that in this 
ticular

S- -V
:

V -

.packers or a wholesale commission 
merenant’a license shall sell to him- 
seH any goods received by him to be 
sold on commission.

Open Records.
<6) Every license-holder shall keep 

Such books, invoices. Voucher? and 
other papers and records as will en
able the food controller, or any .per
son by him thereto authorized to 
verify any relport or statement that 
such license-holder is required to 
make to the food controller.

This regulation ef the wholesale 
trace is expected to result in the 
more efficient and lees costly distri
bution of fresh fruit and vegetables, 
to eliminate speculation, and to pro
tect the legitimate dealers against un
fair competition by those employing 
improper methods, a license fee of 

&V *20 will be changed, depending 
upon the class or sub-class In which 
the applicant belongs.

■ |
I

■
b

par-
case the miners were bound toy thèlr contract 

with the company not to join the union, and that the 
officials of the union were virtually soliciting the 
to break their contract.

The majority opinion has,a certain logic, even the 
it be chop logic, but it will be observed that three of 
the strongest members of the court, Justices Brandtes, 
Holmes and Clark, dissented.

There is no judicial review of the judgment just 
rendered, and one may Wonder what appeal can be 
made to the legislature. The legislature of West 
Virginia might pass a law declaring a contract pro
vision like the one in controversy Illegal and void. 
But that law would have to run the gamut of state 
and federal judges, and might be declared unconsti-
2“°na eVaktn8 &Way from mlne «Pafator and miner 
alike the right to contract enjoyed by allqihqr citizens.

n° State has any Power to abridge 
he citizens right to make a contract, altho-oti grounds

PU™.C tP°fUcy lt ls done^-hy homestead exemption 
t s^tut®8 forbidding usurious interest Nearly

ZwVH, PrOVe the condtoon of the poor and 
the weak by legislation is resisted ubon the strata
ihat such legislation takes away the liberty granted 

to them by the constitution. The only answer is to 
say ttaf the legislation is an exercise of the “polled

for^th °f-the State’ and thus »ome humane statutes 
unhelï PpOt,eCti0n °f women and children have^ been
Roosevelt inve^hedT'Tu whlcT *** 

suggest ,n on 31Z’ hlch Prompted him to
suggest an appeal from Judicial deriair.no *

t
4

MAJORITY OF 1
FOR UNI _ ,

Statem^jDr. ^^

Ottawa, Dec. il.—sdr ReSw 
den has completed his cam pah 

Pr. Neely, former Liberal M, 
Humboldt, who Is here today 
the Laurier party has adM 
four seats in Manitoba and l 
Saskatchewan, while 1 
British Columbia are 
win two. in those o 
the west where the. o 
fighting chance there 
of American pacifists 
(Mans and Scanddriàvta 

A detailed analysis 
in the constituencies 
coast gives the government 
"lately 60 majority

,N FARMERS' 1NTERE8T*.

tlT,*e Toronto World.Galt, Oftt., Dec. IS.—Deputy MÉ 
ter off Agriculture Geo.- F. O’Hatt 
has appointed P. H. Patterson, 
city, special investigator for ibS 
partroent in South Waterloo, 31 
cases where farmers or farm, Î 
have been taken while theih eSSi 
cannot be spared.

The tribunal here, howl 
been very considerate in de_„ 
farmers and very few did not 
emption,

RECORD PRICE FOR
Calgary, Alta” Dec. la.-A reoori 

for the whole of Canada was eetsbHSffl 
ed Wednesday evening when Char lei 
Beeching of Nanhan, Alta., logSt i 
Shorthorn bull at the auction sale bek 
at the winter fair for *4000. Thl 
animal is the two-year-oM RoSberry 
bred by Leslie Snell A Son of St 
Cloud, Minn., and Imported by Xühzs 
J- Yule of Carstalrs, Alta. This but 
was shown in Calgary and Edmonton 
where it won fleet place in its.olee*

WHEAT STEAMERS SAIL.
Duluth, Minn., Dec. IS.—The 

ers Mauch Chunk, Pansy, and 
sailed from here today with 
of wheat totaling 666,000 bush

EXEMPTED NOT BOUND
TO ANY ONE EMPLOYER

; -
5

men

:
20

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—-The fire in the 
base recruiting office here

Ï0 West
West. mE;-...... ...... may re-

®uU_Jin a 4»lay in counting the North 
American mlljtary .vote. So far as 

ascertained, a military ballot 
©ox was in the recruiting office safe 
and there are doubts whether it Is 
still Intact.

terT tbe Militia 
k AE cminting of military votes 

may be begun ,«hen all the ballot 
^88>,=®lU^à t0 dtimty presiding offi- 

r6tbrned- h the event 
of all ballot boxes.mot being returned 

^ vote,.-countlug will be begun
tewthe 31*t, day after polling dajTE 

Hence, if tonecxif; the military ibexes 
was destroyed tyii the ftra and is 
therefore not TStezmiabl*, the- ooanting 
of iBtirtary'- vêetoftséar to be
postponed, e-.sr earl *4T 

The situation IS*»1 - curious em,- and 
is under consideration by the’general 
returning dffib*. *qi"

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—It is understood 
here that certain employers on whose 
application exemption from military 
service of men in their employ has 
been granted have notified the 
ptoyes that the exemption will 
tinue so long as the employes remain 
in the service of the employer. Such 
a statement, the Canadian Press, 
Limited, is authoritatively informed, 
is incorrect and misleading. The con
ditions upon which such exemptions 
are granted is that the man shall con- 
fweuln bis present occupation, not 

116 should remain In the service 
or his present employer. The Military
viL’ÎX» 6-iJ4'<E.C05lalna an express pro- 

Mm effect- that “no certifi
cate shall be conditional upon a n*r- 
son to whom It is granted continuing 
in or entering into employment * 
any specified employer or in « 
cifled place or establishment’’
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WAS NOTED HORSEMAN

Gsorgs H. Stevens of Galt Passed 
Away, Aged Eighty^elght. “

Special to The Toronto World.
Qalt, Ont., Dec. 18, nul. Another old andj widely known-resident of Galt 

passed away today in the person ef 
H- Stevens, 73 - Wellington 

street, ag«d 88. He was born in Syra- 
CU83, N.Y., but had lived here sixty 
years. At one time: he was one of the 
best known horsemen, m Canada, and 
the United States. All his raring was 
confined to the United States. In his 
«able there was the great sire “Clear 
Grit, known all over the continent. 
He was au ex-alderman, and one of 
the city s largest property, holders, be
ing the owner of the Galt House, and, 
the new Royal Hotel. Three sons and 
two daughters suryicè. Mrs. J. John
son, Toronto, Is a daughter.

It may not be important to 
some particular candidate whether he gets four thou
sand or six thousand majority In his constituency, bqt 
it does become important to the government and to 
the country at large when we come to compute the 
total vote and ascertain how the people have divided. 
Every supporter of Union government should there
fore vote on election day, even tho he feels that b> 
so doing he Is only adding one more to an already over
whelming majority. Soldiers make an army, tho each 
individual soldier may regard himself as Insignificant. 
Voters wfn elections and pile up majorities, tho nu 
one vote standing by itself appears to be important. 
Let everyone vote next Monday and vote right.
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STRIKE 18 SUSPENDED.

Employes of M.C.R. Have Resumed 
Negotiations With Company.

Special to The Toronto World.
St. Thomas, OmL, Dec. 13.—E. N. 

Compton of the Dominion Labor De
partment, who has been in this dis
trict for several days, was notified 
that the strike off the boilermakers 
machinists and blacksmiths of thé 
M.C.R. shops, which was oirdered to 
take place, at noon today, has been 
suspended, and. negotiations have been 
reopened with the Company. Every
th*1^ looks favorable for an amicable 
settlement between the employes and 
company.

The bofhermakere are asking for a 
new wage scale-of 62c ari hour for an 
eight-hour day, which is approximate
ly *4.16 per day. The employes of the 
M-C.R. in this department in the 
United States went out on strike to-

■ ' V;,

MAYOR'S FUND *' 
STEADILY MOUNTS UP

LORD
-■ii■ i

.

Substantial Grant From Prince of 
Wales Subscriptions Urged.

Canadian Associated Press Cable
London, Dec. 13.—The Lord Mayor 

of London's Halifax Fund now 
oeeds twenty thousand pounds Lamp
turfro-’ PTMenL medlclne manufac- 

=ltiiH0Lette^rMii^ have *lv®" <100

«sHireasi
«o'T æ
mnd pounds to this fund, a Urge

°f which remains in the* bank 
Canadians here naturally leave
t7nf t0 ^ admlnirirators

The Lord Mayor of Manchester 
burs*'Thned^ 'Und t0 which Brtd
K ft?000 d C°ttMl flrm’ has

II Un ! /WÊM
SE ■ ■

iiis Russia. MANY NAMES ADDED.

toecta! to TVieToronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 13. — As a re

sult of the sittings of the court of ap
peal on the enumerators’ liste, 830 
nSî?Sv^ere add6d’ about equally di
vided between men and women. Thir
ty-five, of whom 
stricken off.

II Reliable Information from Russia is difficult to ob
tain, but there Is no need for ultra pessimism, 
everything else the Germans over-reach themsétvcs 
and are not satisfied with a good thing, but are to IBe 
full Bolshevlkis themselves. The meaning of Bolshe
vik! Is “the men who want more.”

:
i't

As in::
1
1 1
1»
11

Leave for the Three-Year Man.m 20 aliens, wereNothing could 
better describe the German as he is Prussianized. 
Had the Germane been reasonable and treated the 
Russians with any degree of decency it is probable 
that they could have made peace with them, and per
haps even have obtained tititir assistance, 
impossible for the Germans to be 
have not evolved In that way. •

One of thetlr demands is that they control the 
wheat supply of Russia for fifteen 
say,-they come to the Russians 
of as equals. There is

. stnki1® following letter has reached Aid
1mm n^8868 «*• views of

£ the tbree-year men:
Tononto^e^ng. kavetofeiU0" m North
eo I am taking this opp^tSu^lo :to,Ganada1
efforts to see our boys are^Lttln» ^ank,you for 
an opportunity to visit their f play 111 getting
to point out to you In this tot^ at home' I wish 
treated fairly by the^Brt Jsh ^ Ca°adiajie are not being 
Md i am wilKng to orov!\^V™ent gaming leav^ 
refer to British trooni 1 flpst of all
England, which is a much ™ S^^JCa ®®ttln* leave to 
■it would toe to send Canadlar? djfiiouIt Proposklon than 
England or France as ah tro?ps Uanada from
boat to Italy 6:0,111 Salonlca go byFrance by raffl, w^h makel thr ^ acro®s ItaJy 
very difficult I mi o-ht «./i transporta .ion of troops 
months with . } 86rved in Salonica for 22

teH n^Utecr BaSti Ho8pltal- - -England with my unit ïfrw mon** 7** lback

T°^?Lanf’ wlUch 31 fuB days. This boat (the name 
will not mention) was the ninth leave-boat to leave

^nt^’leave 3<,’°00 have been
=Z eLV nfr" fro?t’ a”d most of these men

nat lbeen away from their homes as long as the 
fl ^ra'»mSe^°nd Ca,ned!an contingents-

I will admit Its a very sone point with me as there 
frenL7‘Tni7hy ^"adians who volunteered early in
eoTdiCT^rand°!t B tim th tPBat?d the as an English

A d ttoLîhe people Canada found out the 
T®8®0" Canadian soldiers are eo unfairly treated by the
i^^i,8°ve™lmenC Bven if a Canadian soldier offSs 
off Z* ?asSag* ba^k; the offer i® turned down, which, 
«v t-T’ t ler>' unfair to those who have been away 

7°, and three years from their loved ones. I might 
state I left Toronto May 15, 1915, which would make it 

years smee I left my native city. I think every 
Canadian soldier will feel grateful towards you who read 
your speech which concerne many. Hoping I have not 
tired you on this subject.”

H$
Ball from B&sing- 

a eoldier on granting! m
!f y :

CABLES CANADA’S THANKS.

i Ottawa, Dec. 13.—The, . . governor-
general has cabled to Mr. Walter Long,

poeed gift by tile Imperial government 
of one million pounds towards the re
lief of the Halifax sufferers.

: this
day. of the

! But It is 
reasonable. They!■; TO ACT ON U. 8. COMMISSION.

Ottawa, Dec. 18.—J. A Ruddick, 
dairy and cold storage commissioner, 
has been Invited to act on a commis
sion for the refrigeration of food 
Which is being organized In the 
United States. The commission Is 
working in co-operation with the food 
administration in Washington.

The minister of agriculture has au
thorized Mr. Riujdick to act on this 
commission eo far as hie other duties 
will permit

>

i Bl- years. That is to 
as conquerors instead 

a good deal of Independence 
and self-respect still left in the Russian, 
in the war has taught him to lose bis 
of the Germans.

1
■ iI :

LijJ y and nothing 
natural hatred

M

Tour Grocer or 
Dealer can Supply You

a drink that is good for the 
whole family—a light, pure lager that 
reaches the “dry” spot
Brewed exclusively from choice malt 
and hops.

m A
The returns to 

that only 44 seats
the constituent assembly show

F as

1 !ZanfeS,Vb0tLbeing eleCted' The Sodial Revolutlon- 
Demoî ,theliukraine also number 9; Constitutional 
Democrats, 11; others, 23. This does
a rising in favor of Lenine, and In the 
4>f events his day should be short.

The report sent out by the Bolshevlkis 
•rte Kornlloff had been defeated 
wholly untrue. The 
Bolsheviki forces

PRESENTED WITH PURSE.repre-

ySpecial to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 13.—Rev. G. 

H. North, pastor off the Gospel Taber
nacle, has acceted a call to Port 
Huron after seven years’ work here. 
He was presented with a purse of 
gold by his congregation before leav
ing, while a similar gift was made to 
his wife by the women off the con
gregation.

35W not look like 
natural course

■
Ii --S

mthat Gen- 
turns out to be 

reverse was the fact, and the 
were scattered and broken, it is 

evident that Kerensky, also elected, 
soon get together with Milukoff and the 
of the Russian people and organize a patriotic govern
ment Independently of German Influence 
«old. The real Russia has 

’ With the entente allies, who have 
•o many trials. Germany has 
porary dislocation of the Russian 
making a feverish attempt

;V
Jjs.

Qjffèefoband Korriloff will KILLED IN ACTION.

St. Thomas, Ont. Dec. 13.—Official 
word that Pte, Robert Alfred Brown of 
St Thomas has been killed In action 
was received here today by his 
father. Pte. Brown prior to enlisting 
with the 91st Battalion 
on the M C-R. here.
France for 20 months.

saner element| y

and German 
no disposition to break

stood by her thru 
accomplished a tem- 

organizatlon and is 
to take^ advantage of 

this situation by hurling troops released on the east 
upon th> western front, but the French and British 
are prepared for the attack; and if we can do no more 
than hold them, we can at least do that 
SUtes armies are ready to take their place in 
•f the weary Titans of the western trenches.

The Russian church, which has always had 
* Powerful Influence upon the Russian people, has re
covered Its full independence and self-government and 
«ill prove to be a strong binding influence 
nation as a whole.

was employed 
He had been In

y
11

laborimperial
LAGER

i now A Not Unreasonable Suspicion. *1: TEA CONTAINED ARSENIC.

An analysis of the powder which 
was mixed with the tea that very 
nearly, caused the death of 11 men 

at work at tne Toronto 
Shipbuilding Company’s plant, recent
ly, shows that the powder contained
i«Jafge.fercelîta<e of anea c. accord- 
ing to the police. The analWis was 
made by Professor A. Hunter at the
Fnr'tw Ge"eral. H<«Pital laboratory. 
Fiirther action by the pc’ce is ex- 
pec i.ed.

- Candidate lé
Many

„ Galt, tint., 
campaign in ! 
»ng up i„ ea 

r candid; 
Jng a good r 
Ppnsnts on tl 
tne armory. 
"Jng were F 
Harriet Prer 
®ade an eari 

class to 
tnj commons 

It was ann 
^ appe;

ÎÎÎ?*1 •
“■L making a 

“n Mon- 
nearly 1200 ai

r*

La^ieT ^aCker !n the 60110try wfll vote for Sir Wilfrid

Laurier7 pro''Gemiaa in Canada will vote for Sir Wilfrid

Every man who 
Sir Wilfrid Lauraer.

ïhrery enemy of Britain, of her aMiee, of Canada, and 
f 1 ™°CrtCyi, wifl vote f0T Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 

brothTtoh* defi^7 hC keepS" H€cannot

bla^n £yon? ” thi8 campaign $ -----------------------------
that he is among one or « loîî0 ST5at®e the conviction B^£u^?lJrork elector» should get to the 
Winnipeg Teleg^LnT ” OUier <* ^ above dames?- wa^Æ'i* ÏÏ

the country polie open at » o’clock.

Wduntil United 
support wants Canada to quit will vote for For sale by all Hotels and Restaurants.

Order by the case from your grocer or dealer.
' -- ■

USHsuch
ms

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited 
Phone Main 4202 jliilin the 

sym-It may be assumed that the Toronto
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PAGE SEVEN„rr WHAT TO GIVE, YOU 
always rely on linens 
1 appreciated, we enum. 

«te a FEW SUGGESTIONS:

•-Ira Linens
THE wEAfHER || HELMSMAN OF IMO

IS UNDER ARRESTDE- Amusements. Amusements.
.-.GRAND OPER* lpvartMiw house ! Saturday—I
I Evg*., 26c to S1.00. Mat»., 25c A, 50e. I

| c'owlsLILAC time I
MATINEE

Observatory, Toronto, Dec. 13—(8 p.m.) 
—Snow has fallen today In Ontario and 
«astern Nova Scotia, while In other parts 
of the Dominion the weather has been 
fair and cold, 
ance Is centred tonight on the middle 
Atlantic coast, moving northward.
Meta eat,MEMaun temperatures: 

Dawson, 50 be.ow-48 below; Kamloops, 
*8 below-6 below ; Ed mon- ïj®; J2 below-14 below; Battleford. 34 be

ts ?rince Albert, 36 betow-
18 below; Saskatoon, 33 below-21 below; 
ÏSjïLjJav, v,2! bel™"12 below: Regina, 
?" below-15 below; Winnipeg, 26 below-10 
below ; Port Arthur, 20 beiow-2 above; 
Parry Sound, 10-16; London. 8-20; To- 

Kingston, 16-26; Ottawa, 8 
below-12; Montreal, 6 below-12; Quebec, 
6 below-12; St. John, 6 below-12; Halifax,

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Strong 

north to northwest wind*; clearing and 
becoming colder,

and Upper and Lower St. Law- 
northeast to northwest 

colder’ Wlth 8now; then clearing
wlth’snow NoTth Shore—Easterly gales,
ea^arlnti"i^,trbrïï wlnds and Bales from
ITin^f p.ar^a8t: m<>W: tUmlnK to ^

ahdBd^i ŷrtbMN<XrtbWest WtDda: faJr 
dS“5oldnd Saskatchewan Pair and

^Alberta—A few local snowfalls, but 
mostly fair and decidedly cold.

Hand-Embroidered and Hand- 
1 Fancy Linen Pieces, in great 

se" of fancy designs In Lunch 
ha Tea Cloths. Tray Cloths, Nap- 

Doylies, oval or round; Luncheon 
’ Storing Table and Sideboard 
1rs, Dresser and Chiffonier Covers, 
r Pillow Covers, etc., etc.

G (Continued from Pago One). WINSOME MARGUERITE CLARK la

“BAB’S BURGLAR”
—AND—

AH*» Weekly and Sroamtt Comedy.
JJ WEEK: Mon.-Tues—Wed.

“THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT” 
Complete Feature After Ten p.n~[

An Important distûrb- a secret code In German had been 
found on Johansen, and that a wire
less station had been unearthed in 
the. district destroyed by the fire be
fore the explosion.

Without Foundation.
Mr. Burch ell, counsel for the Imo 

in the admiralty hearing on the col
lision of the vessel, said tonight that 
the secret code story, as far as It 
concerned Johansen, was absolutely 
without foundation. Johansen, Mr 
Burcnell raid, hid been living in thé 
United State* ten

•*Ti

FOR OLD AND 'YOUNG/ 
Direct from its ,/ A 
bi# New York .jjjlA J 
run at the y/n WjfV 
GLOBE" XjntE 
Theatre /Wjk

w

Fancy Linens
e Chiny, Florentine end 
Lace Trimmed Luncheon 
tire Pieces, Scarfs, Doyleys, 
Sets, in elegant choice of 
designs.EA irk

tLinens
Hand-Embroidered .Pure Linen 
loths, Tray Cloths, Sçai 
Sets, Doyleys, etc., etcn 
of designs and pri

Iw-
%-fti s, Lun

in great
years, and as he 

was anxtcus to return to his old home 
in Norway, he shined on the Imo.
It Is Mr. Burchell's theory that Jo
hansen, who is to testil y at the in- 
quiry, was still dazed from the ef- 
fects of the explopalom, and was mak- 
iiKg efforts to escape from the hos
pital (fearing that he might be put In 
Jan because of the collision which 
caused the loss of so many lives.

Inevitigation Opens-
£2™**lr“JulrJ' Into the coi- loading or handling munitions. He 

Mr'n? tbo French steamer did not know all munition ships sailed
and the Belgian relief with a red flag in peace times.

Pecember ®. was be- Lamodec said the force o( the c«Ul- 
r)T-i-«k=il18 i ?orniner betfore Justice si on pushed his ship toward a city 

k., -ln admiralty, who Is wharf. He did not know how long 
<TOii Howes. R-N-. and the dhlp was alongside the wharf be- 
ZL , iaaloner Demera. acting fore the collision, because directly

.^utlcal ex®ert assessor. Counsel he saw the fire be abandoned the 
£*,tk® c“e W. A. Henry, KC., ship. After that the thick black 
’xfJLL.1??1u to® «bY'ermnent; Hum- smoke hid her from him. 
tk/L-t m ’ K.C., for the owners of He was the la* man to leave the 
f 8 frbnt J~lanc: c‘ J- Burchell, K.C., Ship and did so only after he had
T> V”_° neira ot the steamer Imo; .been Informed that everybody was

tor the City of Halifax; off the ship. He had wanted to stop on 
. .U£ey’ KJC- for the Gov- the ship, but the first officer took hint

. °f e°otla' and T R. by the amt and led him to She ladder.
«oDertson, KjC., for the Halifax Asked if he had passed the war 
i2v.°ta5'C Ccmmissk*. Joseph P. No- vessel he went around before he saw 
ian, New York, regular counsel for the Imo, Lamodec said he had. He
tne owner* of the Mont Blanc, was did not know the locality and had
extended the privilege of the bar. not visited it, as he had been com- 

Capt. tAmodec was the first wit- Pelled to place himself under the pro- 
Sïa-Ju Examined by Mr. Henry tection of the police for safety’s sake, 
he said the Mont Blanc was loaded Mr. Burchell asked It he under- 

os „N®w York, with stood what the two blasts from the
N- T-> guncotton and Imo meant. Lamodec said he thought 

b!L?l for th? ^ S. d8ck Ioad of the Imo was signaling wrong, but 
The tnt wü= Government. as he had signaled Ms course first
acid bv " aner-ufi ®®pa™-ted from the he had no right to change it except 
The acid was in p8rtitions' in case of collision,
cases. All neceaTar'Zf61'™kes» an<l The pilot blew the first two short 
were taken against aïX Jï'whistles. He btinself gave the two 
partitions to^the holds ^wëré blasts> meaning “I am going to the 
wooden, construction with tax^lothf left-" The P1101 did not know French, 
The cargo was hermetically sealer?’ but the captain knew that the word 
and nobody on board was allowed “starboard" meant “to the left,” tho 
smoke. to to avoid confusion it was no longer

First Munition Trip included in French navigation. He
Lamodec said his ship had not car- dld not kn<>w otiler En8Ü*. and 

ried mnitlons before She he dld not ^ to the PIlot- He did
Halifax to receive orders where to not surrender command of the vessel 

lJoin her convoy. He received his 10 016 Pilot, as under French law 
orders from the British pilot Mac- be waa BOt required to do so. 
kay came on board at Halifax the That the helmsman of the Mont 
evening of Dec. 6. He was abeolte- Bto-nc did riot understand 'hJngRsh, 
ly sober. No liquor was on the Mont and that he (witness) transmitted the 
Blanc, as it had been, forbidden by Pilot’s instructions to him, was testi- 
, e FTench Government. The morn- fled to by Capt. Lamodec. 
mg of the collision was quite clear. — Engines Reversed. 
Proceeding up to Bedford Basin they Lamodec said that when the ship 
urst sighted the Into at 8.30. passed the war vessel he was going

He had just passed a war vessel at “half speed.” This was changed 
on the eastern side about 100 fteet to “slowly.” He did not grive three 
distant. They were then 120 feet .short blasts because the vessels 
from the Dartmouth shore. The Imo were too close when he decided to 
wa.s heading to: sea on the west side, reverse Ms engines. Lamodec said 
XXL—8-8 ““UK a direction, across his that there was a perceptible interval 

Tbe Starboard aide of the between the blowing of the whistles. 
TisiWe to them. She was The collision tooknBlaoe Immediately 
L??L’Wa ^rt b?w-' He rave after the Imo stgntied she was go- 

dicateh he ^55* °n hI!hWhTStIe t0 ln" ing astern. The Imo was half a mile 
rimw the Imo fDd to away when he first saw her.
the right “ho* wls n^XX^Xf 10 Mr. Burchell asked If the pitot re- 
he had to b? careful about gotog toé turned to the bridge befere the ship 
far to the right. The Monf was abandoned, and he said nothingengines were ordered to go slowThl of 018 sort took place. He did not 
Imo replied by two short blasts hX direct the ship into the basin and
thought the Imo changed hercoiirse away trom the clty- His idea was
tho it was difficult to determine this that lf the explosion was going to 
as she was against the land. take place, a little distance one way

Great Speed of Imo or the other would not make much,rï“,“ü *s, ‘sï*,’" ~ .iSsS’WïÆ”?;;port. Ho noticed l.L.r tiS “o L™i ‘p"d w” “•

had6ina (““‘m^ntiml0 glvV^nothï th® ?£tern°on tbe bros?r''îxam1' 
short blast and then stepped his e^ ton of CapL Lamodec by Mr. Bur- 
gines. The Imo gave two short chell> KC > waJS continued. The cap- 
blasts when the ships were about 160 taln 8ald that the collision happened
feet apart. The collision was inevit- about in mid-channel. He reiterated
able at this point. The Imo at that that prior to the accident the Imo
time. Judging by the force of the col- seemed to change her course. The
lision, seemed to have great speed, only way he could Judge the Imo’s 
The land was about GO or 70 yards speed was by the force of the col
away.. Lamodec turned his ship to lision. He attributed the collision io
the left and gave two short blasts, the Imo’s reversing her engines.
The ship answered the helm. The No Confusion,
ships than had each other on the right Capt. Lamodec said that there was 
side and were 50 feet apart. no confusion on board the Mont Blanc

Air. Henry then asked if the vessel after the collision, and the two men 
would not have passed at a distance who were reported to have jumped 
of 60 feet if no other change was overboard were not of his crew. Capt. 
made. The witness said this was so. Lamodec told F. H. Bell, KjC,, repre- 
The Imo was traveling obliquely up eenting the City of Halifax, that the 
the harbor. The Imo gave three short Mont Blanc had a seacock, but he 
blasts on the whistle, indicating “I am did not know the size of its opening, 
going astern at full speed." It would have taken from half an

Imo Kept Ahead hour to an hour to open It. Mr. Mel-
Mr Henrv asked if thé Tree U«*b counsel for the owners of the

fLJÎfëd t’i5 Im<> Mont Blanc, tendered a certificate
trI°[7ard’ iX° her engines trom New y0rk that the ship had 

Xh W.tüXi1,8 ^°U1' q,yeSti°n, waa been property loaded. To Mr. MelUsih
hî>jeX,te<1 H a® a lead- witness said that there were fire-
ing on.. Lamodec said he saw the fighting appliances on board, but they 
1“° a pI°p®Uer.waa going astern, but couifi not be used because the pipe 
she kept ahead. When he saw a col- attached to them was near the fire, 
lision was inevitable he signaled his witness told Capt. Demers, nanti- 
engines astern and put the helm to cal assessor, that he had been a mas- 
starboard, so thait the Imo would not ter for two years, 
strike the hold where tlhe picric acid about three knots at the time of the 
was, as the Impact would sot It on fire, collision. He did not believe the col- 
He was not successful lision could have been avoided by

Tho effect of the colllson was im- dropping an anchor, 
mediate. Thick black smoke poured Capt. Lamodec told Capt. Hawes, 
from tbe hold. He thought the ship pautical assessor, that he trusted to 
was to be blown up at once. It was the pilot for bis course. No soundings 
Impossible to put out the Ore. In were taken.
order not to uselessly sacrifice lives This completed the examination of 
he ordered the crew to abandon the the Mont. Blanc's captain, and the In
ship. Perfect order was maintained, quiry adjourned until 10 o'clock to
ile gave the order to get away from morrow morning, 
the ship and make for the east shore.
He called the roll when they landed 
and found only one man missing.
Eighteen to twenty minutes elapsed 
•before the explosion, which -threw 
the mall flat on their faces. He him
self was stunned. The ship carried 
•two guns and some shells. Some of 
the tftrells were on deck ready for 
use. The si rip had collided at an 
angle of 90 degrees.

Cross-examined by Mr. M«llish,
Lamodec said he was mobilized into 
the French army when the war broke 
out. He came into Halifax harbor by 
order of the guard ship. This was 
the fir* time he had ever been in 
Halifax. When, at the last moment, 
his engine wns reversed, if his ship 
had been light it would throw her 
head to starboard, but as she was 
loaded the reversing made no differ-

lELAINE HAMMBRSTEIN In

-YHAU
cee. 'THE CO-RESPONDENT’ I lür 1300 
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Bedspreads WILLIAM S. HART 
"Th* Knight of the Trail’’ 

GWLADY8 JONES, Soprano 
N-EXT

WEEK— “The Cinderella Man”

Itched and Hand-Embroidered 
and Lawn Bedspreads In great 

7 of beautiful designs. Single, 
juarter and double-bed sizes, 
g from $10.00 to $30.00 each.SCOURT s

and i V BIGGER AND BETTER 
THAN A CIRCUS—

MAE MARSH In

Gotten Pillow Casesnanti
|r NEXT WEEK—MAT. DAILY
DDirCO Mat. Dally, 25c Â 50c. 
riULLO Evening», 25c, 50c, 75c.

gnatltched and Embroidered Cotton 
How Cases in variety of designs, at 
25, $1.50 and $1.75 per pair.4TH on the scene after the disaster here, 

were entertaind at dinner at Govern
ment House tonight by Lieutenant- 
Governor McCallum Grant. The din
ner was given in appreciation of the 
work done by the unit, which is to 
leave for Boston tomorrow morning 

In addition to the distinguished 
party of Canadians who were invited 
to meet the Americans, the guests in- 
cluded eleven nurses and ten surgeons 
of the unit, members of the quarter
masters corps of the state guard, A. 
G. Ratchosky, chairman of the public 
safety committee; Edmund Billings, 
collector of the port of Boston; and 
John F. Moores, representing t5e 
American Red Cross.

much Impromptu speech
making, the lieutenant-governor 
pressing the heartfelt thanks . 
people of Nova Scotia for the 
accomplished by the American

■

,
Linen Pjllow CasesFtp!*

itched and Hand -Embroidered 
Pillow Cases in choice of hand- 
designs, from $3.00 to $7.50 per

PRINCESS MATINEE
TOMORROW1 MAUDE

ADAMS
J. M. Barrie’s 

New Comedy 
A KISS FOR 
CINDERELLA 
All performance» 50c-$2.00.

a;
s THE BAROMETER.

Linen Sheets Time.
8 a.m.... 
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Ther. 
. 18

Bar. Wind.
29.72 9 W.
29.Ü 9 N.e".

,, . . 28 29.39 20 S.W.
M®8? 9^,day' l1,: deference from aver- 

Sno 6 4*0® °W’ hietleet- 281 lowest, 14.

are Linen Sheets, in single, three- 
larter and double-bed sizes, ranging 
price from. $10.00 to $30.00 per pair.

NEXT WEEK1998
The Metropeiiten 
Comic Opera Co. 
will present the 
Moelonl Soeoeee 
with nn excellent

25 =LILAC
DOMINO

'N. D.D. . 26

iCtoths and Napkins
■4 Christmas display of Linen Dam- 

Table Cloths and Napkin* is very 
insive and they are shown from the 
turn to the finest qualities made, 
ira in every required size in im- 

___ je variety of designs.

Letter Orders Promptly Filled.

cast.

$1BEST
SEATSMats.RETURNED SOLDIERSex- 

of the 
work 

party. ALEXANDRA | Mat. Sat.
corporated by Special Act of the Legis
lature of Ontario!, is at No. 116 College 
Street, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to co
operate with us in securing suitable em
ployment and tn doing other helpful work 
for returned soldiers and their depend
ents.

Classes tor the vocational re-education 
of returned soldiers who have been so 
disabled as to prevent them from resum
ing their former occupations have now 
been provided, and any man who regards 
hie disability to be of such a nature as 
to entitle him to the benefit of these 
classes is requested to make application 
to Mr. ,W. W. Nlchol,
tendent of Education ____
ed Soldiers, No. 116 College Street, To
ronto, when full particulars will be glad
ly furnished and arrangements at once 
made for a board to enable those entitled 
to obtain courtes of instruction in the 
subjects suitable to their particular dis
ability.

In addition to getting instruction free, 
the support of the soldier and his family 
or dependents during the period of re- 
traihing, and for one month after It Is 
completed, is provided for, according to 
scale.

Cases where assistance tor the families 
of soldiers Is required are dally reported 
to us, and we will thankfully receive 
subscriptions to our "Relief Fund.” Sub- 

to^tMe^Fund are assured that 
s^from satoe a re-made only after 
Ifflclal investigation of the merits 
case, and particulars will be fur- 

RtShed on request to subscribers as to the 
disposition of their donation. All dona
tions should be made payable to the order 
of the Soldiers' Aid Commision, and in 
each case an official receipt will be is
sued therefor.

All services are free of charge, 
further particulars as to our work, pi
v. rite or telephone N. 2800.
w. d. McPherson. x.c„ m.p.p„ .

Chairman,

& ARTHUR HOPKINS Offers
GOOD! Clare
GRACIOUS 11 
ANNABELLE1II Hit
A PLAT OF LOVE AND LAUGHTER

BRITISH RELIEF FUNDS.

^ec‘ “•—Th® British 
donated $160,000 to- the

slon Fund 1ms Reached tmîooô.

aAore bodies recovered.

Halifax, Dec. 13.—Searching parties 
f°ndJ'lued their work among the ruins 
in the devastated area at Richmond 
today. Snow and Ice greatly impeded 
P1®, work, but the rescuers found 21 
bodies in the debris. Most of 
bodies were badly charred, and „ 
a few of them could be identified.

CATTOiSM'» Chairman Red1

TORONTOH
Next Week Seats Now

Mr. WILLIAM 
GILLETTE

STREET CAR DELAYS-

OF FIFTY 
UNIONIST PARTY ; I

Thursday, Dec. 13, 1917. 
Dundas cars eastbound de

layed 20 minutes at 11.22 a-m. 
at Weston and Dundas by

; DEATHS.
CRAN WELL—The funeral service of the 

late Mrs. Ensign Minnia Cranweil, who 
lost her life In the Halifax disaster 
while stationed ln that city, will be 
from A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 
College street, to Salvation Army 
Temple, 'James and Albert streets, on 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 15, at 2.30.

Headquarters Training College, To
ronto, social field officers and soldiers 
Please attend. Services conducted by 
Commissioner Richards. Interment ln 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HOSKIN—At Agincourt, on Dec. 13th, 
Helen Preston, widow of the late Edwin 
Hoskln.

Funeral notice later.

“A SUCCESSFUL CALAMITY"

ru-sr. s'** *

13.—Sir Robert Bor- j 
:t6d h,a campaign tour, 
rmer Liberal M. p. fv :
’ 18 here today, salys
ar^^..has a chance Tin _
Manitoba and four /in -9
while hie advices from S
ia are that they may 
hose constituencies of 

’ tb® opposition has a 
' there is ..a mlxturo

SÜSl”*™11'*1"-ass'sy" “*■**■■
' government approxi- 
rtfy.

•RS’ 1NTERE8T8.

oronto World. 
ec- 13.—Deputy Minls- 
ire Geo. F. O’Halleran 

■ H/ Pattorsotv of this 
vestlgator for that de- 
>uth Waterloo, of any 
trmers or farm help 
n_ while their serviées

here, howevtr, have 
derate in dealing with 
ry few did not get ex-

Superin- 
for Return-these

only
Are.

HIPPODROMEDoveroourt cars northbound 
.delayed 10 minutes at 2.47 
jun. at King and Shaw by 
Wagon stuck on track.

Queen cars westbound de- 
- layed 9 minutes at 10.63 a.m. 

t'j ' at Queen and Au 
< auto truck stuck

King cars east 
12 minute* atd

1 Queen and Cart
2 stuck on track.

Queen cars eastbound de
layed 10 minutes at 1.29 p.m. 
at Queen and Doveroourt by 
motor truck stuck on track.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 18 minutes at 2.11 pm. 
at Queen and York, by wagon 
stock bh-tr«Sk.« «“*•'" ’? it « 

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at 8.20 a-m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Winchester cars, north
bound, delayed 15 minutes at 
5.10 p.m. at Victoria and 
Shelter, by auto stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 12 minutes at 10.40 am. 
at Queen and Car-law, by 
wagon stuck on track.

Yonge cars, northbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 4.40 pm. 
at Yonge and Scollard, by auto 
•tuck on track.

Church cars, northbound, de
layed 15 minutes at 4.50 p.m. 
at Church and Queen, by auto 
stuck on track. .

Avenue Road cars, south
bound, delayed 18 minutes-at 
2.26 pm. at Avenue road and 
Lynwood, by auco stuck on 
track.

Avenue road and Duppnt 
Cars, southbound, delayed 7 
minutes at 3.16 p.m. at Ave
nue road and Davenport, by 
auto stuck on track.

College, Carlton and Bloor 
cars, eastbound, delayed 10 
minutes at 6.50 p.m. at Col
lege and Grace, by auto 
stuck ion track.

Bloor cars, northbound, de
layed 12 minutes at 10.10 a-m- 
at MeCaul, south of College, 
by auto stuck‘on track.

Hartford t ears, eastbound, 
delayed 25 minutes at g.50 
P.m. at Adelaide and Yorkf, by 
auto stuck on track. f

Bloor cars, westbound; de
layed 8 minutes at 3.14 p.m. 
At College and Huron, by 
Auto stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, both ways, 
delayed 8 minutes at 3.05 p.m. 
At Front and Church, by 
eleigh stuck on track.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delayed 11 'minutes at ,4.20 
P.m. at College and Bathurst, 
by sleigh stuck on, track.

Bathurst cars, westbound, 
delayed 10 minutes at 6.80 
At Dupont and Manning, by 
Auto stuck on track.

Dupont 
delayed 9 
P.m. at Bedford Rd. and Du
pont, by auto stuck on track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays ot 
less than, 7 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

Harper, customs brexer. 
(Wellington et., corner Bay sL 39 West

SPECIAL
SUNDAY CONCERTS 
16—ENTERTAINERS—16 

Sunday, Dec. 16, at 2 aid 8 ml

by

wund delayed 
10.42 a-m. at 
Lw by wagon By Dr. Quill.

In Oho passing away of Sir Mac- 
kenzie Bo well Canada, loses one of her 
greatest sons. He was a senator 
equal to the beat of the noble 
Romans. Few bettor examples Are 
before the youth bt the country 
instances of inspiring success 
And fifty years of W>lic ltoeT where 
the light was the moehseerCfilng, havo 
revealed a sterling dharadter and true 
patriot

He came to Belleville, Ont-, eighty- 
four years ago from Suffolk, Eng. He 
wad then ten years of age, and almost 
immediately entered the printing, of
fice of The Intelligencer as an ap
prentice. That wa* his college educa
tion, flitting him for the many high 
offices he jEufterwarde 
credit At fourteen he had graduated^ 
Journeyman printer, and for the next 
'three years industriously followed his 
trade and saved a little cash. Ambi
tion then seized upon nlm, and for six 
months he sat ln a reaj school 
and mastered his studies that he 
passed the teacher's 
Love for public discussion stirred him 
as well, and in one debate we see that 
.even in youth he took things with 
more than usual seriousness. The 
judge gave his decision against the 
young orator, while admitting that he 

of the argument. 
Whereupon the latter shook the dust 
off his feet and went elsewhere for 
practice.

As in most cases, so in this, the 
turning point in hie career happened 
as by chance. The Saturday previous 
a* country schoolmaster, his editor 
as country schoolmaster, his editor- 
friend, Mr. Benjamin, proprietor of 
The Intelligencer, and member of the 
house of commons, met him and made 
the following magnificent offer: 
“Foreman of the office, flO.OO a month 
and board.” Why this was accepted 
Is not stated. Was he afraid that 
his law and order with the blue 
beech and a sharp temper might open 
a more stormy way «than politics? At 
any rate that seemed to be the gate 
whereby he might have become a 
Methodist divine and colleague of his 
friend, Dr. Carmen. Without doubt 
he saw the gleam of his own success 
and from that day made sure ascent 
of the ladder of fame.

aecribers
paymen

MOORE—At Grace Hospital, on Thurs- 
day, Dec. 13, Annie Lee, beloved wife 
of John K. Moore, in her 64th

ca
coast to of

year.
Funeral from the residence of her 

dh.ugb.tec, Mrs,. Frank Altchtoon, 128 
Montrose avenue, at 9 a-m., to 6t. 
Francis’ Church. Interment ML Hope 
Cemetery.

e. Mat.. 10,16e| This Week |Evg., 10,18, tie
MORMA TALMADGE

!» “Tin Secret el tbe Storm Goeetry”
The Right Phun-Phlende, In “Fan in s 
Telephone Exchange"; Friend * Down
ing; The A vendes ; Rose Berry; The 
Randalls; Bod A Nellie Helm; Peggy 
Bremen * Bros,; Loew’s "First-run”

For
ease

McCORMACK—At a private hospital In 
this city on Wednesday, Dec, 12, Car
rie Wells, relict of the late John Mc
Cormack, aged 60 years.

Funeral service at chapel of Colin E. 
Bm-gess, 529 Yonge street, Friday, 14th 
Inst., at 8 p.m. Funeral Saturday 
morning to Prospect Cemetery.

SOUTHGATE—On Wednesday, Dec. 12, 
1917, at Base Hospital, Toronto, Sergt.- 
Major Southgate, aged 48 years, beloved 
husband of Kathleen J. Woolgar.

Military funeral from A. W. Miles’ 
funeral chapel, 396 College street, Fri
day, at 2 p.m. Interment in SL John’s 
Cemetery. English, papers please copy.

SMITH—On Thursday, Dec. 13, 1917, at 
his home, 140 George street, John A., 
beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Jaune* 
Smith.

Funeral from F. Rosar’s chapel, 180 
Sherbourne street, on Saturday, Dec. 
15, at 8.30 am., to SL Michael’s Cathe
dral. Interment in St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. * ■

J. WARWICK.
Secretary. The Performance ln the Winter Garden le 

the Same as ln Loew’s Theatre.
ed. ceming the cable to Australia. In the 

rapid changes of pnpentiers after the 
death of lufiuiil leader. When Sir 
John Abbott and Sir "John Thompson 
had brief terms, aggregating five 
years', he waa called upon to form an 
administration ln 1894. It had disas
trous results, ending ln less than two 
years. There was mutiny on board 
the shtlp of state, but ail parties liv
ed long enough to live down whatever 
guilt belonged to each and all.

When premier he was^ knighted by 
the King, anQ had in. later years been 
a leader in tha senate, altho not al
ways tied to his old political party. 
His heart was rather with his first 
love, as Is seen when he repurchas
ed his old ipafcxer. That was charac
teristic of him. Fancy a veteran at 
seventy-three, Instead of retiring, be
ginning again. It waa a labor of love 
as well as of honor and success. As 
he had scarcely ever known what free 
and easy youth meant, so he never 
became old. At ninety-four, December 
27 being bis birthday, he was found 
at hts deek, sending out to the world 
his thoughts with the interest 
vigor off manhood. It was while at
tending a funeral of a friend that his 
own call came. But the ladder had 
been nobly scaled.

SHEA’S^tilted witli

LE BOY, TALMA & BOSCO 
BERT MELROSE <

O'NEAL » WALMS LEY
McKAY * ABDÏNB

Stewart and Downing; Morris and Camp, 
bell; McClure agd Dolly; Benny end 
Woods; The Klnetegraph.

E8§
RICE FOR BULL
----------  . 'i ... ■ ■ I
-, Dec. 13.—A record 
Canada was eetahllsh- 

evening when Charles 
inban, Alta., bought a 
it the auction Sale held 
fair for $4000. The 
wo-year-oM Rosberry, 1 
Snell & Son of St. 
nd Imported toy Chas. . 
fairs, Alta. This bull 
htigaury and Edmonton, 
ret place . In its class.

TEAMER8 SAIL.

, Dec. 13.—The steam- ; 
i'k, Pansy, and Watson 
e today with cargoes .< 
ig 666,000 bushel*. Î?

room

examination.

had the better

MRS. VERNON CASTLE
"THE MARK OF CAIN "

Eva La Rue A Co.; Manning, Feeley and 
Knoll; Edwin Lynch A Co.; Cook and 
Rothert; LI bondi; Th» Flying G sers.

DAiurnm
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J.AME3K9

HELLO AMERICA

j HALIFAX CASUALTIESif;
and

Halifax, 
ing addltii 
Ttdfiied at /

^LS^bec. 13.—The follow- 
opal bodies have been iden- 
the Chebucto Mortuary: 
Guess. Helena Guess Shea, 

Cècconi Matteo, Charles Shortt, Miss 
Margaret Keddy, Percy Duggan, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Duggan, Miss Eileen Dug
gan, Burton McPhee, Edward Foran, 
WmJ Henneberry, Fred Bailey, Mis. 
NorA Bates, James Robinson, Pont- 
leon Lemieux, Alfred Lovett, Hugh 
Hendry1, John Whalen, Norman W. 
Andrews, Wm. Marshall, Alfred Cole, 
Miss Irene Deakina, Mrs. Annie Mar
shall, Cyril R. Cann, Miss Elizabeth 
Brodie, John Royane, Charles Vau
ghan, Francis Wilson, Mrs. B. Under
wood, Walter Plrie, Sadie Pierie, Min
nie E. Hartlin, Mrs. Isabel Maldrie, 
Alexander, Bond, Joseph Hinch, Plus 
Walsh, Wm. Finch, Fred Gasman, Mrs. 
Esther Doan, Thos. Oilman, Miss Mar
garet Hyland, Newton Harvey, Gerald 
M. Doody, Robert Neary, Howson 
David Howe, Mildred M. Howe, Mrs. 
Mildred Howe, Lieut. Harold C. Bal- 
com, Clem Fraser, Jos. Holland, Jos. 
Wier, Pte. G. Keeble, B. F. Day, 
Frances Burgess, David Orr, Mrs. Os
borne Wallace, H. J. Collins, John 
Harley, Ira Jlubley, Mr*. Annie 
Thout, Pte. A. Roscoe.

É: WITH

LEWIS & DODYtry
POLICY OF DELAY

IS ROUNDLY SCORED NEXT WEEK—AL REEVES.DU
He was malting Meeting Held in Interests of Minister 

of Militia.r the 
r that

The first steps were as follows: 
From “printer’s devil” to proprietor of 
The Intelligencer; semi-weekly to 
dally issue; friend of education and 
member of Orange Order, where he 
afterwards rose to be grand master; 
volunteer soldier, retiring with the 
rank of lleutenant-oolonel after ser
vice in the Fenian Raid; then going 
into the first parliament after Con
federation and representing his home 
riding for 26 years.

No wonder, tho laying no claim to 
brilliancy, he was soon recognized as 

I. & ‘good all-round man ” With Sir 
John A. Macdonald’s unerring Judg
ment ot matrial for his great cab
inets, it ie no surprise that this prac
tical man, loyal supporter in press 
and parliament, should find & place 
when the great chieftain came back 
on the wave dt the National Policy In 
187$. He had become & national fig
ure ln the exciting soer.es attending 
the expulsion of Louis Riel, the mo
tion for which he moved ln the 
house. Hence by that time he ha/1 
climbed his ladder where he could be 
numbered among “he old guard” ot 
Conservative statesmen.

But he went Higher. As minister of 
customs it was his business to carry 
the National Policy into eifecL Not 
a little of its success belongs to his 
care an<T ability- With prosperity at 
home he looked for wider avenues of 
trade, and visited Australia for that 
purpose. A year later the famous 
colonial conference met in Ottawa, 
and he was honored with he presi
dency. Subsequently he attended an
other congress in London, England, 
and took part ln the deliberations oon-

Hamitton, Ont., Dec. 14.—In the in
terests of Major-General S. C. Mew- 
burn, minister of militia and Unionist 
candidate for East Hamilton, a well 
attended meeting was held in the 
Playhouse Theatre last night, 
meeting was not called until 9.16 in 
order that voters in that rlding could 
visit the east committee room to as
certain at what polling division they 
voted.

Besides the candidate, addresses 
were delivered by Hon. Geo. Lynch- 
Staunton, K.C., Major James Chls- 
holm.K.C., and others. Lieut.-CoL 
Arthur F. Hatch, presided.

The speakers scored the Laurier 
policy ot delay ln regard to sending
men overseas after a referendum had Women doing men's work are now ad- 
been submitted to the people They "titled to full membership ln the Broth- 
declared that the military events r.|>w erhood of Railway Carmen, 
taking place demanded men, and ..T16 Women’s Education and Industrial 
plenty of men. Immediately. Refer- Un1on 01 J* teaching women the
rtinsr ««igpHnMrtn J,!*. JeVwï* proper way to make surgical dressing».ring conscription they stated that Women are entering practically every
every great military power now en- industry in the United States, and, what 
gaged In the war secured their men ig more, they are making good every- 
by the draft system and that Oer- where.

8 :
: ■» -malt The

-.5

cars, westbound, 
minutes at 5.50i relief work is aided 

BY TEN BIG AUTO TRUCKSi many’s success was due to the fact 
that she had conscripted her, avail
able man,-power at the beginning of 
the war.

t
r

Sent to Halifax From Boston—Massa
chusetts Relief Workers Are 

Entertained.

LABOR in S. WATERLOO

Candidate is Given Good Reception- 
Many Women on List.

Halifax, Dec. 13.—Ten powerful 
auto trucks, each manned by a Bos
ton driver and each bearing the ban
ner “From Massachusetts to Halifax,” 
went on parade here tonight. In the 
hotel district, still dark and gloomy 
with all doors and windows boarded, 
the headlights on the trucks gave the 
city its first big illumination in a 
week.

The trucks came today aboard a re
lief steamer which brought a heavy 
cargo of supplies. They were put In
to service at once, and as they tra
veled over? the snow, making deliver
ies at hospital and relief stations, did 
not attract much attention. But they 
were the centre of interest tonight. 
Crowds flocked to Hollis street from 
the hotels and restaurants, and when 
the citizens began to sing the throng 
set up a hearty cheer.

The Massachusetts relief party, first

I

ANXIOUS TO CHANGE LOCATION

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 13. — Enquir

ies are being received locally 
Kitchener firms anxious to make a 
change. The L. McBrlen Co., Ltd., of 
that city, has written to the local in
dustrial committee asking if It has 
any proposition to offer to manufact
urers who are not satisfied with their 
present location. This firm has eight 
branches spread across the Dominion

Ont., Dec. IS.—The election 
jWhPatgn in South Waterloo is warm- 
Lo, Up ln earnest here. Tonight the 
JADor candidate, Tom Holl. is receiv- 

a grood reception, as did his op
ponents on the past two evenings at 

armory. The speakers of the eve- 
I were Fred Bancroft.
I nJX^et Prenter,
I made an

«E class 
Ul* commons.

1 It was

!i

FIRST OF THE SEASONHOCKEY
HALIFAX RELIEF FUND
ARENA 

TONIGHT

HOCKEY »

IN AIDI

rdealer. and Mrs. 
of Toronto, who 

earnest appeal to the wdfk- 
to secure representation in

enoe.
No Red Flag.
MV. Burohell if the Mont 
carWing the red flag or

DENTALSAsked by 
Blanc was
anything to Indicate tbe ship had 
explosives on board, Lamodec ans
wered in the negative, 
the international navigation 
did not call for the flying of a red 
fiag on a ship except when it was

d e t
WORLD’S AMATEUR CHAMPION# 

VERSUSy^cHbp- 
it wlj

intd"the

Suet may be kept fresh b 
ping roughly and sprinkling 
a little granulated sugar.

Any cold cereal can be put 
mush pot when making cornmeal 
mush.

. announced today that the 
rri” »? appeal on the voters’ list had 

, names to the enumerators’ 
u. ' making a total vote for the elec- 

Monday of 4824. Of these 
*sriy 1„00_ are women voters.

O ■ HAMILTON■ He claimed 
rules INTERMEDIATE O.H.A. CH 

POPULAR PRICES—SSe and Me. Boxes and Rati Seat» Rosoryod S1.00.
At 8M.

J I

L )■

>

MADISON
ETHEL CLAYTON

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

—*N—
“ MAN’S WOMAN ”

Mutual News Weekly; Vltagraph 
Comedy.

MOTOR CAR 
OWNERS

The South York win-the-war organization in 

charge of W. F. Maclean’s campaign is in need of 

motor cars for Monday, election day. Anyone will

ing to loan cars or to thrive cars to help get voters 

to thé polls, kindly call Main 5308 or notify any 

of tiw South York committee rooms.

INNOCENT MAIDS
NEXT WEEK—MISCHIEF MAKERS 
Extra Performance 11 o'clock Monday 
Night. Election Return a—Special Wire.

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL

RATES FOR NOTICES

Notices of Births, Mmrrlsgee and 
Deaths, not over 80 words..............«|
Additional words, each Jo. No 
Lodxs Notices to be Included t* ' 
Fufirta! Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices.........
Poetry end quotations
lines, additlonsd .............
1er each additional 4 Unes fraction of 4 !lnee .7..*.._Vr 

Cards ol Thanks (Bcrearements). I t.SS
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Teams Hard 
At Practice

TV ««./ Results From 
l UTT Two TracksHockey/?zvc*>Azv// Joint Meeting at OdSCfjCLH Chicago Today

9C

0 0
0

1 a
: m AMERICAN LEAGUE 

TO THE CANADIANS
CRESCENTS IS NAME 

OF THE NEW CLUB
OPENING CONTEST 

AT ARENA TONIGHT IttiiSfEvening 
Dress Suits

-
: Oi

y result)

|Ban Johnson Announces Dentals and Hamilton Pro
ceeds to Halifax Fund— 
Beaches League Meeting.

Play in the Senior Ranks— 
Pros Hold Good Practice 

—Gossip.

i
:% ::

#■Baseball Fund for Our m -oduceaj
1 to 5.1i

. Hisae § Soldiers. *i i I ' v
; 1

1 -I 5■ I

r ; i■cMm '

Hi !■

c.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Reduction of the 

player limit, shortening spring training 
trips itnd other war measures were sub
ject* to be taken up by the American 
League club owners during the second 
day of tlielr annual meeting. A five- 
hour session yesterday failed to produce 
definite action on any questions of the 
league's policies during the coming sea
son, but it is understood that the owners 
have made up their minds as to the 
courses to e.uneue and probably Frill 
finish business by tonight.

Johnson favored a war clause inserted 
In contracts for the 1918 season, 
clause will Include all drafted or en
listed p-ayera to the extent of protect
ing the club owners. The latter would 
be absolved from all salary obligations In 
the event the player enHsted or Is draft
ed. But if the player returns to the game 
after being discharged from military ser
vice he must consider himself et ill 
bound to the club with which he last 
staged.

While it is regarded as practically cer
tain that the two leagues will decide on 
a 164-game schedule for next season, 
tional Baseball Commission, advised the 
American League executive over the long
distance telephone that the question of 
a schedule sthl was open with the Na
tional Leaguers. President Johnson fh- 
August Herrmann, president of the Cin
cinnati Reds and chairman of the Na
ve re a 140-game schedule and will make 
a fight for It, but probably will be ob
liged to accede to the wishes of the 
older organization, as both leagues use 
the same park in New York.

After agreeing to retain the present 
plsyer limit the American Leaguers de
cided to hold a "bat and bail fund day*’ 
In everv city In the league next June. 
Twenty-five per cent, of the gross re
ceipts will be donated to the fund for 
the purchase of baseball goods for Amer
ican cobbers. President Johnson also an
nounced that the league would raise a 
fund to, buy baseball equipment for Can
adian soldiers.

The Philadelphia clubs of the American 
and National Leagues wlH play an exhi
bition game early In the season to raise 
a fund for the widow of 'William 
Weart, of Philadelphia, secretary of the 
Baseball Writers' Association, who died 
recently. The suggestion for the beneffit 
game was made by Connie Mack, man
ager cf the Philadelphia Americans.

and 2 
> 1.19 4:The first hockey game of the season 

will be staged at the Arena tonight 
when Dentals, senior O.H.A. and Cana-

- T. R. &. A. A. will not operate this 
year. The dub to play in their stead 
will be the Crescents. This Is the name 
adopted at a meeting held yesterday af
ternoon The T. R. & A. A. players Will 
be with the new club. The colors will 
be red and white. The officers elected 
yesterday were: Honorary president. Dr. 
O. A. McNichol; honorary vice-president, 
Griffith B. Clarke; president, Dr. H. M. 
Cook; vice-pieeident, Harris Ardiel; sec
retary- treasurer, P. A. Henderson; coach, 
F. H. Sproule.

Willard Box and Jerry Laflamme will 
play tonight against the Hamilton team.

Any information with regard to Beaches 
League can be had by writing Secretary 
V. E. Feeney. 194 Kenilworth avenue. 
Clul« wishing to secure certificates can 
do so by mailing their fees to the sec
retary.

Louie Hudson turned out with the Den
tals last night and showed a barrel of 
speed.

Here is the daily wail from Montreal: 
Art Roes, manager of the Wanderer 
Hockey Club, Is trying to complete his

„__ „ . . , team In such manner that It will be ofUpper Canada College trotted out/an sufficient strength to compete Uadnet 
even dozm candi^tes fof thedr jimior the three other team, of the NktiSnS 
u.xi.A. team at tiietir first practice ye » Hockey Lp&ku6 “I want, it iirafApn^rwi »» terday. Five members of last yter's *aM Mr Kcss "thatVhlve ^
squad were on hand and the other seven any offic-al intimation about* ^T*
were new men to the O.H.A. Four boys hror c’auee toued £ the

iteKenned^h^f M MVT 
;hTuirMh*eÆ ï

Soi&lr °n th6 ‘Ce lD ** W whho J,ny VZr

Hardaker, goal; McDonald, TyrOll, Todd > *r u 11.1 two me» I
and Wright are the members of last be Justified 11» keeping our
year’s team who are out again. Gilles- _ 0 ,eJFue as a team likely to
pie, goal; Beatty and Mitchell, defence, i *a,r Iun A”" their money,
and Ballantyne and Ross, forwards, play- "Store this I was unable to show any-
ed on the second team last year. They ®ut a team much weaker than the
want Jobs on the first outfit this sea- “"Vf™- -A-t the same time I 
eon. Doyle from Owen Sound, and Black make any definite announcement till I 
from Edmonton were out yesterday. receive a communication from my nresd-

dent, who la in the United States, but 
I^Jr.hoïï l exP«t to oonnect some time 
todlay. It to announced unofficially that 
Ross expects to strengthen hds Wander
ers team with the a id of Mummery, who
Kennedt*^ «, bY Managing Director 
Kennedy of the Canadiens, and an ama-
"c^mer”m 0ttawa’ who he thinks to a

25 00 5
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longs :
Piercedian amateur champions, will meet Ham

ilton, O.H.A. intermediate titleholders. 
The Hamilton team have been practicing. 
tor over two weeks, and are in tip-top 
shape. They have several new men this 
year and should be worthy opponents of 
Jerry LaFlamme's good outfit.

All the players working out for a 
place on the Dental team will ‘be given 
a chance to peddle .their wares in this 
game. The six-man style of hockey will 
be in vogue in this game and those fans 
who missed It at the tail-end of last year 
will be able to compare it with the old 
style of seven men on the ice.

The proceeds of the game will be 
turned over to the sufferers In the re- 
cefot disaster at Halifax, and it behooves 
the hockey fans to turn out In l&rge num
bers and swell the fund.
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Retain Flayer Limit and 
Spring Training Trips— 

Joint Meeting Today.

a ::
Twenty-two only, Fall Drew 
and Prince Albert Suits, 
silk lined; all hand-tailored. 
Sues from 36 to 46. Ready 
to wear. These suits sell reg
ularly from $40.00 to $60.00 

■ at $25.00 they are

Unusual

J' >

I 1 to 6.: someif
i to

\
•I .1 and 4 

toe 1.13 2m■i. «
Chicago, Dec. 13.—Retention of the 25- 

ptoyer limit and continuation of the 
usual spring training tripe was decided 
upon at the closing session of the Amer
ican League meeting tonight. The club 
owners cleared up these points in pre
paration for the Joint meeting with the 
National League here tomorrow.

Summarized, the important questions to 
be cbntidered by the 16 club owners' of 
the two leagues are:

The advisability of reducing the playing 
schedule to 140 games.

The advisability of a 164-game schedule 
running only five and a half months.

Devising a method to collect the fed
ora! war tax.

Bill*
Welch,A general meeting of the Beaches 

Hockey- League will be held at th 
road view Y.M.C.A on Thursday even

ing, Dec. 20, at 8 o’clock sharp. It is 
usgent that every club be represented at 
this meeting, as the teams will be group
ed in their respective series and con
veners appointed to draw up the sche
dules, besides all other matters of im
portance will be discussed. Referees 
wishing to officiate in this league should 
send in their applications to the secre
tary at once.
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n.Settlement of the financial obligations 

resulting from the Federal League war. 
Suggestion of a new division of the

world's series receipts. __
Inserting a war clause in the players’

Æ H
m .

m . i■I ... wk 1
o $ and 1 tc 

3. ThomwoL 
iven and 1 to 
Wm6 1.68 4-

contracts to protect the dub owner in 
l he event the player is called Into the 

G. nations 1 army.
President Johnson's announcement that 

the 3110,000 fund agreed upon to reim
burse backers of Federal League clubs 
still remained unpaid caused a surprise. 
He said that the American League was" 
ready to pay its chore—855,000—at once, 
but that the entire issue would have to 
be settled by the club owners of the 
two leagues tomorrow. It was revealed 
that Edward G winner, who lost heavHy 
in backing the Pittsburg Club of the Fed
eral League, to to receive 350,000 of the 
fund, and the balance is to be divided 
between Harry Sinclair, who financed the 
Newark Club, and the Ward estate of 
New York, which supported the Brooklyn 
Fédérais.

The suggestion advanced by the Na
tional League that a new division of the 
world’s series receipts be made did not 
gain flavor with the American League 
club owners. The National League pro
poses to limit the amount the players of 
the contending chibs receive and divide 
the remainder among the players on the 
four leading clubs in the two leagues. 
President Johnson raid he believed this 
proposal probably would be voted down 
by the American Leaguers, who thought 
that the “spoilt should go to the victors.”

am - ■cannot! r
Holy Family Church will enter a team 

In the midget series of the Beaches 
League. They have a host of young
sters and should make a good showing.

The following entries were received at 
O.H.A. headquarters yesterday morning: 
Preston, senior; Kingston, intermediate 
and Junior; Oshawa. intermediate and 
Junior; Port Hope, junior; Owen Sound,' 
junior; Seaforth, junior. Today is the 
last day for O.H.A. clubs to make 
tries for the coming championship sea
son. as the teams will be grouped at the 
meeting of the executive tomorrow night.

There is every reason to beBev^ that 
the formation of a senior O.H.A. group 
in western Ontario, comprising teams at 
Sarnia, London, Preston, Kitchener and 
Hamilton, will be sanctioned at today’s 
meeting of the O.H.A. executive. The 
Sarnia, London and Preston Cluibs favor 
the plan, and have notified Secretary 
W. A. Hewitt of tije O.H.A that while 
only minor opposition comes from Kit
chener and Hamilton they are not suf
ficient to thwart the best interests of 
the game in that section of the province. 
The lack of entries from teams entered 
in tfle lnte mediate series has given birth 
to a senior district that will undoubted
ly lead to the adoption of senior hockey 
in the majority of Cities thru out western 
Ontario.

ON THE WAY.

New York, Dec. 13.—National League' 
baseball club owners left here this fore- 

i noon for Chicago where they will meet 
the American League magnates in a 
Joint conference to consider such re
trenchments as may be necessary to meet 
war-time conditions. In the party were 
the presidents of all the league cil/ube ex
cept William F. Baker, the Philadelphia 
executive, who was unabl 
trip owing to a previous 
gagement. President John K. Tener, the 
head of the league, did not accompany 
the party, but the league, as an organi
zation, was represented by Secretary John 
A Heydter.
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liARUNGTONS AND TRINITY 
DIVIDE AT BASKETBALL

i >2j&

iI §3 ! KW*nee.
Water Wings, 
Also ran.

THIAD RA 
IP, claiming, ;

1. High Gea 
tft.10 and 1 to 

V 2. sNow Ther 
J an* 2 to 1.
. 3. Brookfield 
10 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.13 4- 
Galar, Dr. Cai

me

The Arlington junior and senior basket
ball teams played the Holy Trinity teams 
last night. The Junior game was the 
better of the two, Trinity winning by 46 
to 29. Line-up :

Arlington (29)—H. Wilks, C. Frlleck,
G. Mead, H. Dunlop, B. Levi, W. Bailey,
8. Gould. H. Finson.

Holy Trinity (4'6)—R. Boddington. R.
gomeiy0' Dauney' T' Sparltng' c- Mont" Montreal, Dec. 13.—Peter Scott, the 

The second game was also very fast, iiam,Iton Indian, who has won all of his 
Arlingtons winning by a score of 31-26. (1*hts in Montreal, with one exception

Ariin^tons (31)-MoLeary. WiUiamson w a,d~W Wlth Rlvet’ a man he
Samuels, Pearlman, Simon, Drake, Weln- had prevl°ualy beaten, added to his lau-

rela la8t niSht when he outpointed Red 
..^9 ^ (26)—-R. Jinks, R. Bod- Allan in the feature ooxmg bout of the

H. R°eTfney’ C" MOntKOmery' W' Clubït^o^me"? Canadien Hocke>'

BROCKVILLE Hi OTTAWA VALLEY, carried olf'tee^onors to^^ourth and 

•a i -,,' rounds, the others -went to ticott 
Brockvllle, Dec. 13.—Brock ville will be with, perhaps, the exception of the first’ 

«presented this winter in the Ottawa *n which there was little advantage to 
Galley Hockey League with Carleton he claimed. In the sixth round, after be 
Place, Perth and Smitr-’a Falls by a lne outpointed in the early stages All.^ 
t??în^caITÏ,nsJ;h0 °°Iors of the Railway opened up Scott’s left eye this htl’n. is!

Dep?,t’ at Present station- only clean punch he got at the Indianh 
ed here The officer in command has If there was any doubt about th. a 
given his contint to the proposition, and «ion. It was settled in the tenth* £t^U 
the soldiers will receive strong backing Scott fought Allan off hisat it ■as- 4“Sjs-£zu&'£z:.'° —- ■» • -.^sr

Ml

Win place a team In the Junior series. J 

WINDSOR £URUNG CLUB.

Peter Scott Wins
Fight in Montreal

■ mr j-

i n The practice hours a* the Arena today

11.00 to 12.00—Toronto pros.
3.00 to 4.00—St. Michael’s College,
4.00 to 4.30—St. Andrew’s College.
4.30 to 6.00—Upper Canada College.
5.00 to 6.00—De La Salle 
6.00 to 6.30—T.R. * A.A.
6.30 to 7.00—St Patricks.
8.30—Hamilton v. Dentals.

I

NEW JUNIOR OUTFIT
HOLD FIRST PRACTICE

Beaches Trot Out a Likely- 
Looking Lot—Rentals 

Hard at Work.

ghrters like Eddie Sullivan and Eddie 
«.trick they are bound to produce the 
team to beat.

,,3er?Ja n°tAlng new In the Nlghbor 
deal. Manager Querrie has heard noth
ing from the Ottawa Club. He Is Mill 
n communication with the Senators and 

Lr.- %,ev,?ry, e^?rt to land this bright 
wr‘™HnhaÜÏ® la willing to make a trade, 

Jf|.n not announce who the player to 
he will send to the capital if Niahhor 
is allowed to play here. |

t0 100 teams will 
Beaches Leagnie this winter 

from teams thruout the 
city continue to arrive, and it looks ltv. a record entry for 1918. ,tke

! Hockey Guarantees 
Down to $$ and Cents

ran.:
Dec- 13—The following off! 

£rS.Kan£r.c°mmlttees have been chosen 
sïlngay2rIf°r Curllns Club tor the en- 

jfames Anderson,
F S Evans ' W,Ckett’ John A’ 

Management committee—J. ^ 
reux F. Howell, H. A. Webster. F

C' Chri8tman’ J’ St“-

1
secretary-treasurer. «eoster,
D.^Tdto^-12- Ly0n8' F' Barkley,

Games committee—F. HoweU, E. Lyons 
(chairman), c. Christman. yo a

Entertainment committee—J Stewart 
F. L. Howell (chairman), H. a" Webster’Fm«^°r!rynSklpS-W- C' Kennedy^ C R 
Emen^A. Gow A D. Bowlby, Q Paciud,' 
Kay^‘ Bartlet’ J* F- Smith and J. M. Me-

FOURTH R 
up, claiming, i 
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to 5.
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*
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! Norvlc, 1. 
I to 3.
„ 8. Lola, 107 ( 
I to 6.

Time 1.13. C 
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1. Mudsill, l( 
End 1 to 3.

1. Lady Row 
1 to 2 and 6 t 
. » Col. Marcl 

even and 1
PtolSL1'64’
PWlsthorpe an 

SIXTH RAi 
np. claiming. | 
yards ;

1; Parr, 104 I

II A. R. 
McKay,
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9I I FIFTY THOUSAND IS

AMOUNT OF SALE
Î

Ottawa, Dec. 13.—The Eastern 
ada Hockey Association today toy 
following list of the "range of gust 
which miist be furnished by the varti 
teams of the association before schedul
ing games with out of town teams; 
Toronto—One game ...

Extra games ......
Sherbrooke—One game 

Extra games ...
Grand Mere—One game ............... ,.£

Extra games ........................ |100 per
Chicoutimi—One game ..

Extra games ................
Pittsburg—One game ...

Extra games ............. -.
Upon - Cleveland—O U game >..

Extra games ..... ..........
Detroit—One game ..........

Extra games ........
Boston—One game .....

Extra games ................
New York—One game ..

Extra games .............
Syracuee—One game ..

tlxtra games .............
Hanover—One game ..

Extra games ..............
Now Haven—One game

Ex tv ‘ game» .............
Montreal to Ottawa^-One game

Extra games ...........................
Quebec to Ottawa—One game

Extra games . ;......................
Quebec to Montreal—One game .... i

Extra, games .......................... 340 per
Ottawa to Montreal—One game ...to

Extra games ...........................$66 per.
A list of the teams in the U-iteri Sa 

whose players are registered small 
will be furnished to the reg stration o 
mittees in the course of a few days.

V [5 SiThe Beaches, the new junior O.H.A. 
club, held their initial practice at the 
Arena, yesterday. Coach Eddie Longfel
low trotted out over twenty youngsters 
and in this lo’t were many good ones.

Eddie Longfellow had considerable trou- 
sorMng

Spring and Dye, who went to De
troit with De La. Salle, appeared with 
the new club. Clegg, the good Beaches 
League boy, was another out. Decker, 
a former Oakville boy, looks like a find. 
Withers, Pennock, Stewart, Davis, Grass, 
Adams, Gallagher, McBride and Martin 
were a few of those noticed.

. jt
Philadelphia, Dec. 13.—It was learned 

from a trustworthy source here today 
that the money consideration involved 
In the sale of Pitcher Groier C. Alexan
der and Catcher William Killifer by the 
Philadelphia National League Club to 
the Chicago Nationals, is 350,900. Of this 
amount, 325,000 is to be paid at once, and 
the remainder is to be turned over be
fore the 1918 season opens, provided 
exander is not drafted into the national 
army before that time.

:

$1*0 P*r Nbie out the youngsters.
’••’5181entertain convalescent

SOLDIER8 AT WHITBY.
Mystic Shriners are noted for thé elab

orate nature of their entertainments and 
that reputation Is being greatly enhanced 
among the returned soldiers In the 
oinity of TdSonto by the 
which Ram es es Motor Club

I I .$100

V,
::::$ioo'per

!!..$iÔÔ per
... x.......• i
....$100 per

.‘".$iÔÔ per

....$iÔÔ per

! ". 1 ‘.|iéÔ per

!! 8160 peu

PENNY ANTE to
2Ctoem5er’ 

Time 1.48
«selon
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I A Round of Rummy vl-! The champion Dentate only had a 
small turnout for their practice yester
day afternoon, but a good woricout was 
Indulged in. Olson, the "Winnipeg boy 
and a candidate for a forward Job, un
covered a lot of speed. He showed his 
best effort of the season to date and he 
should make a hit with the fans tonight 
in .the game against Hamilton. Mac 
Sheldon was another to perform In good 
style yesterday. Those two games 
Detroit with De La Salle did Mac a 1 
of good. He is in fair shape right now.

Charlie Stewart 
and it is hardly 1
any opposition forTthto job. Smlllie and 
Rennie combined nPcelyX together at yes- 
terday’s practice. Milan put in some 
nice licks. Bill Box) arrived late after 
taking some exams at the Dental Col
lege. but donned a uniform and got in 
on the tail of the work.

scale
a,__ _ . , of the local
Shrine Are endeavoring to brighten their 
lot during convalescence. After an ex
tremely active season in Toronto the 
Shriners last night transferred their 
patriotic efforts to Whitby Convalescent 
Home, wheie they provided the patient* 
music8, splendld Program of boxing

f Scholeg acting as re-
Cei ple?[ild,no-dectolon boutewere 

Staged, private Jones, R.p.c. meeting 
Private Mackenzie, a too of the Flying 

aruast e*?“lnE preliminary if 
y1». flual Clony Tait, Darkey Daniel* 
lightweight champion from the west me* 
Sergt. Dwyer, C.A^.G. The musicii' 
gram was provided by Bert Harvev r.r Roy Kenney, T. H. Fudge Mtos I^ra 
ranee and Miss Mackal. Nobles Nor
ris, Soady, Henry and Montgomen- were
ï and^Fk,^1 by N‘*lea Todd Ka!,r!
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Ir It Is rumored that Rlverdale and 
Claaslc seniors will amalgamate for the 
coming season. With two hustling sup-
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Wilsons 1 he National Smoke”
B.ghteen million "Bachelors” sold annually In Canada

CIGAR
3 23

Cheaper lyAeBoi

A large, generous cigar. Carefully rolled— 
perfectly shaped—hand-matde by experts in the 
most modern plant of its kind on this continent.
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BY GENE KNOTT

NOW WANT LARRY 
TO LEAD REDS

Cincinnati, Dec. 13.—(Special.)— 
It was learned here tonight that 
there may be a change in the 
management of the Cincinnati 
Club next season. Larry Lajoie, 
the man who won a pennant, for 
Toronto this year, is said to be 
the man selected to fill Matty’s 
shoes It he Is disposed of.

From another source comes the 
news that Matty will be shifted to 
St. Louis to manage the Cardi
nals.
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QBINSON SHOWS WAY 
; AT NEW ORLEANS TRACK

PAGE NINEON TWO 
THURSDAY'? From 

racks
R

/IMS. k fcass êss I*
to be but little doubt that Frankie Rob
ins n has the whip-hand in the matter 
of gelling his moulue down In a for
ward position, and while for the year 
up to (1;'to ho run® second to W. Crump 
in regard to winning glace*, as far as 
riders at all tracks are concerned It 
wxuld appear that he would again take 
precedence before the year is out, as he 
did last season. Robinson Is" overhauling 
Crump at, the rate of three to one and 
has the advantage at being abJe to 
cent more mounts because erf the fact 
that New Orleans race® six days a week 
as against Havana's four. Therefore, it 
seems culte likely that before the end 
of the month the Canadian will 
the lead. 'r

Johnson is another lad who is making 
great Inroads on Crump's forward posi
tion and has scored more than twice as 
many w'ne since Thanksgiving Day as 
Crump, with an advantage as to mounts 
accents nee similar to that enjoyed by 
Robinson.

Robi son and Johnson went to New 
Orleans meeting on a par as far as win
ning mounts were concerned, each show
ing 121. Since that time Robinson has 
added to his total with 12 wins, 12 sec
onds and eight thirds, while Johnson's 
total Show® 10 Wilis, six seconds and 
seven thirds.

tearette—•—

!gs a Long Shot and a 
lecond Choice Home at 

New Orleans.

DUNLOP LEAGUE. uNEW ORLEANS.
Accountants— 

Bricco 
Clark 
King t 
Blain 
Moore

12 3 TT.
113— 387 
11S— 368 
119— 367 
141— 404 
126— 463

621 743 "615—1873
1 2 3 T'L

167 161 79— 398
146 118 133— 391
165 141 116— 421

.... 118 112 101— 831
149 146 146— 441
715 ~674 "576—1982

i,ff^'LRACE~"Humma- A11 Bright, Co*

he1S°jNi,c.Ite:mtle Hre6r’6tone-
FOtmT^SSEE ’̂r^^ CheCkS-

Baby Lynch.
P^^HCha^CB"NaPOle°n' Reerre8a°' 

155^StOUt Heart- «Itn

137
120
124
118
122

Hie Nibs,
Totals ..................

Traction Tread— 
Spencer ......
Peters.................
Martin .......
Burrows .........
Collins ..............

*»• i, Dec. 13.—The races here 
inlted as follows :
RACE—Two-year-olds, clalm-
furlongs :

Ktucer. 112 (Johnson), 9 to 5, 3 to
l to 5.
is Bryn, 111 (F. Robinson), 11 to 
5 and 2 to 5.
C. Bauch, 104 (Mooneyj, 8 to 1, 

ind 3 to L
1.19 4-5. Wow, Dalrose, Austral, 

illeen also ran.
IND RACE—All ages, claiming,

jerce, 116 (M. Garner), 5 to 2, 
1 to 2.

ty, 97 (Walls), 8 to 1, 8 to 1

:
«to-

TODAY’S ENTRIES Totals assume

uai:ATHENAEUM LEAGUE.
v „ „ AT NEW ORLEANS.

S-yoar-olds. 6H furlongs:
Aj‘.f^rl/ht...................113 Oriental Girl ..110
Edith L......................107 Parrish ................. 106
iterance.................... 1U3 Humma ...
Cobalt Lass...............109 Onward ...
Chartning..

Luke MaeVf~r,
J. C. Welch 
Little Bigger

THIRD RACE-—Purse 8500, claiming,
4- year-olds and up, one mdle:
guyoco...........................107 Check® ................. *104

....................... .. Mary Wkrren ..*99
..........................*107 Col. McNaJb ..*102

..............*102 Leialoha ......*94
FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming. 

J-year-olda and up, 1 1-16 miles:
His Nibs...................... 112 Turco .................. *113
Baby i>ynch............ *100 Counterblast . .103
Jack Reeve®............*103 Lucille P.................*96

FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 3- 
y ear-olds, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Nappleon......................ni Pas de Chance. 105
5- ruce-s...........................102 Evelyn V.............. 102
Ben Hampeon. ...105 Do Right............105
Kegreeso................... 102

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500, claiming, 4- 
ÿôar-olutB and up, 1 mile:
W. Mack.....................116 Lahorse ................ 107
Euterpe.........................104 E. Baumann... *99
Btoutheart................... 112 Harwood .......107
Lady London.......... *94

Athenkeum—
Welhs ..................
Pierce
Murphy ............
Bchl.man ..........
Sutherland ...

ill 3 T'l. 
. 151 201 220— 572
. 163 156 186— 494
■ 215 213 158— 586
. 168 185 171— 514

173— 503

908—2668 
3 T'l. 

160— 489 
246— 607 
187— 666 
179— 633 
169— 516 
22— 66

2
t

N • 6p J «i.. lie
: ... .11,

Vtxlden's-^106 v 866Star, 116 (Burch), 4 to 1, 8Us 103 1 I1 3 to 6.
j 12 3-5. Custom House. Tale- 
Running Queen, Auntie Curt, 
Ruvoco, Arbitrator, Chas. Nahm, 

True and Zlndel also ran.
D RACE—All ages, claiming, 5)5

h CE—Puree $600, claiming, 
up. one mile:

••.107 Louise May ..104 
.. *102 Requiram

Parités .......... ..... 168
Ourow 183
Car ruth .......... .... 213
McGraths ....
Vodd-en ......

Handicap ..

*99 200 Beaches league.(99 163.: 22.....■: Travelers— 1 2 3 T'l
F. N. Vanzant ... 178 89 116— 383
D. J. Lender. 168 143 128— 439
T. F. Hodgson .... 95 145 227- «7
W. J. Hutt ...... ....... 159 208
<?. H. Badgeley.... 181

tor Jay, 112 (Stirling), even, 2 to 
l to 6.

116 (Robinson), 8 to 1, 3 to

II Totals 969 835 963—2767

ouadrach, 116 (Dunklnson), 20 to 1,
1 and 4 to L
me 1.13 2-5. Frenchy, Sttvey, Shapiro, 
eg Billeta, Flaudito, Harry Junior, 
. Welch, Marie CoghlU and Ben's 
hier also ran.
>BBTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
claiming, one mile :
angular, 101 (Anderson), 10 to 1, 4

ATHENAEUM LEAGUE.

Imp. Cut QIbb® 1 
Bird ....
Bar less 
Gordon .

4 124— 491 
130 136— 4272 3 T’l.

217— 592 
193— 491 
181— 508 
211— 591 
153— 606

966—2690 
3 T’l. 

178— 492 
178— 487 
243— 613 
201— 693 
178— 500 

24— 72

i
DELICATELY MILD.. 207 Totals .................. 761

P. H. Crowns—
R. Tate ..............
F. R. Maxwell....
S. Samuel .............
C. 3. Nichols.........
H. F. Lloyd .........

Totals ...............
Radiais—

H. McDermott.. 146 
I* Barchard.... 157
B. Harrall .........
W. Howdon.........
C. McDermott..

Totals .... 
Financiers—

J. Boothe ...
A. Mlltoh 
H. Garllck ...
J. Jordan ....
H. Burt .....

Totals ...
Luxo—

F. Hood ....
Cas. Clark-..,
Jack Clark ..
F." Matthews'1'''.;' ,M

Totals ................
Manufacturers—

A. A. Smith .........
F. McKee ................
S. Brandham .........
W. Gunn ..........
T. G. Hand .........

Ipy 716 *731 2207 
* 3 T’l.

137 . 160— 430
î« u5—332
105 lî* nt 30? 
137 194 1*?Z 468

y 132 1 1133 . 133
Hartmann

177Pi
159

Total .................. 922
Wm. Davies Co.— 1

McAuelan
Spink -----
Levack ....
Paton ....
Gallagher .

Handicap

Total .

CORK TIPPED AND PLAIN ENDSd I to B.
rgaret N., 108 (M. Rowan), 5 to 
1 and even.
. Mack, 114 (Lyke), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

157
[III651 659 705 2015163V 1125 3 TT.

217«•$ 180 118— 444
123 106— 386

149 198 152__  499
138 172 132— 442
98 99 134— 331

to 5. i1431.60. No Manager, Curlicue and

I RACE—Three-year-olds and
ning, 11-16 miles : 
ice àerrnis, 110 (Coffins), 8 to 5, 
M l td 6.
latie, 114 (Sterling), 4 to L 8 to

24
j-MOWAT SUPPORTERS 

INVITE OPPONENTS
PLEDGE SUPPORT 

TO T.J. STEWART
829 821 1001—2657

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

PRINTERS' TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

,. 688 772
1 2. 

.. 106 105

642 2102DUNLOP LEAGUE.
3 T’L

14a ■ ■ Ân 1®5;— 866120 107 121— 348
143 148— 392
194 181— 546
170 226— 597

6. Bicycle Tire—
Grigg ............................ 170

1 « 3 Tl.
116— 863 
111— 364 
143— 359 
120— 399 
300— 432

1.67 4-5. Eddie T„ Napoleon, 
Brother and Lady Worthington

"P........... 101
.......... 171...... 202

Cashmoores—
Cashman .................... 117 119
Moore .....

Handicap

Totals .
Kerbars—

Kerr ............
Barry ..........

1 2 lÎ4-rL

109 142 1*5— 416
111—3

Hamm ............ 144
360 iIHaylet 

Hoik . 
Strait

IV.?. 144-year-olds and Ask Major McCormack and 
J. R. Robinson to At

tend Meeting.

Business and Professional 
Men in West Hamilton 

So Decide.

mMg, 11-16 miles :
root? 114 (Robinson), 4 to 1,
1 to 2.
108 (Humphries), 8 to, B, 1

128 699 7192 831 3249

132—.822 
126— 386 

94— 358 
111— 4" 
181— 627

627227 262 290 779
12 3 TT.

168 172 137— 477
127 86 161— 374

Total .
Cutters—

Sellers ....
Handy ...
.vi&cDonald ........ 147
Stewart 
Bates .

699—1907 
3 TT. 

184— 561 
87— 312 

120— 416 
132— 438 
155— 419

TT.841- 1452211 to 5.
mwood, 103 (Dursch), 3 to 1,
l 1 to 2.
1.58 4-5. <SoL McNab, Miklfula 
tire also ran.

146105

176Totals . 
Hlllwllls—

Hill ...................
Williams .... 

Handicap ..

1.70395 258 298 851
CHANCE TO SPEAK135 Special to The Toronto World.

Hamilton. Ont., Dec. 14. — The 
breach In the Unionist ranks in West 
Hamilton cannot nova be healed by 
arbitration. At a conference In the 
Royal Connaught Hotel last evening 
of those business and 
men, who a week ago unanimously 
voted In favor of arbitration, it was 
decided to get behind T. J. Stewart.

H. L. Frost, with whom the Idea of 
arbitration originated, strongly hack
ed the motion which pledged support 
to Mr. Stewart. JHls lordship Bishop 
Clark an,d Rev. W. E. Gilroy appealed 
that the entire matter be left 'to in
dividual consciences, but 
tlon was paid to them.

"Gentlemen," said Bishop 
“you have all made 
what you are going to do, 
that we all go home."

The resolution was shouted down, 
and Bishop Clark immediately left the 
conference, as did «-Mayor George 
H. Lees.

Chairman Frost said he was of a 
different frame of mind than he 
a week ago. Reports from overseas 
Indicated that the soldiers would al
most unanlmously^ole'in-.

‘Union government In West 
ton It was advisable to back one 
man. and eliminate one.. With Cana
da engaged In civil war, large 
erdebe from the United States

would be stopped. It would, 
is, be said that was all right 

for the manufacturers, but he wanted 
to point out that stoppage of war 
orders would be a calamity In Its 
resultant panic from dearth of em
ployment and lack of food. Election 
of the Union government would re
sult In the war being carried to the 
end.

Norman\ Sommercille of Toronto 
pleaded triât there was only one place 
where they Issue of life or death to 
civilization^ was being fought—the 
western frdfrt^-This time, the game 
should bw played, not for office, but 
for the life and death of the boys 

The stake was the honor 
of the country and the safety of the 
cause.

3 TT. 
89— 363 

166— 509

—
311 304 259 874

8 T'L
136 153 140— 42'
137 139 199— 475

2
124 140

- 183 160
4 4

1
71* 6|1 644 2039

J4« 96 126— 367
Îr! ÎS? 79~ 341
162 141 120— 423

127— 886 
148— 385

; i 813 763—2219Total'AVORITES BREAK EVEN 
THURSDAY AT HAVANA SPECIALISTSHope Expressed of Ability to 

Show Need of Support^ 
for Union.

BUSINESS FIVEPIN LEAGUE.Totals ......
Risekllls—

Itisler .................
KHllngsworth .....

Totals 
Dycams—

Dyer .............. ..
Cameron ......... ..

Handicap

Totals 
Dufins—

Dusome ..
Findlay ..

In the following Dise aies:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
•tin Diseases 
Kidney Alt

Blood, Kst9e and Dladdar Diseases.

pun. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays-10a.m. to l p.m.
Consultation Free

135 124
127 110

1 Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

And. WtUson Co.— 1 2 3 T’L
Lynn .............................. 107 133 99— 339
Kieriy ............................ Ill 180 184— 3W>

*73 OQ9 e.o c'lCKvtt.......................... 92 104 91— 28v273 292 339 904 œvSâon ........................ 134 98 116— 847
143 iL T.k AU ward ...................  120 180 134— 434
143 136 152— 430 Handicap ................ 1U2 102 102— 306

Total ..........
Kioto Arts—

G. Vanderbilt .... 124
Ford .........   141
A. Patterson ........ 165
H. Vanuermlt
Nelson ............

Total ............... ..."no 743 70S—2219

tvana, Dec. IS.—The races here to-
resulted A» follows I
RST RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur-

professional> nSStïl-:-” T
W! Wttltams ..
W. Brownlow .
T. C. James ..
T. J. Simpson.

Totals .........
Frescoes—

Wm. B2î,ker.:.......... »®

H. J. HTller ..
K J, Bailey ............
W. J. Barchard ... 133

Totals .....

699 1902 
3 TT. 

136 —399 
118— 348 
152— 390 
182— 523 
163— 497

751 2157 
3 TT. 

123— 401 
195— 4ÜS 
117— 387 
178— 442 
121— 398

734 2064

v\ 133
What promises to- be an interesting 

meeting has been caH6d for tomorrow 
evening (Saturday) In the Howard 
Park Methodist 
of Sunnyside a- 
street, when tl 
ttves will state/why they should sup
port Major H.IM. Mowat, the Union
ist candidate éndorsed by Sir Robert 
Borden. The faceting, which has been 

. MacGregor, will be a 
of the loyalty of the 

Conservatives of that 
’teat cause at Issue and 
Bhrden. The following 

to John R. Robln- 
lk(enlng Telegram,

112B Ï. Marauder, 109 (Cooper), 4 to 1, 8 to 
1 and 4 to 5.
I S. Marguerite, 106 (Humphries), 5 to 1, 
I to 4 and even.
I 8, Miss Gove, 103 (Mun*y), 8 to 1, 5 to 
land 8 to 6.
F Time 1.07 2-5. Redllta V„ Le ta, Rapid 
rker and Scabbard also ran.
! SECOND RACE—Three-yqpr-otda and 
*e. 514 furlongs :
■F 1. Enver Bey, 1,09 (Wingfield), 6 to 1, 5 
.to 2 and 6 to 5.

C. Dignity, 109 (Roland), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
id even.
8. Clumsy Kate, 101 (Smith), 20 to 1, 8 
I 1 and 4 to" 1.

■ 111 iSxS

::g|»a

1111 179 140 200— 519 
11 11 11— 33 . 147666—2098666 187 hurch, at the corner 

lue and Marmaduke 
Parkdale Conserva-

1 1 3 T”l.
883 286 363

167 145 138___ f
181 142 160— 483

982 161— 
133— 
119— 402 

109 187 181— 4*7
184 191 179— 5a4

4Î?: «1 690T’L DRS. SOPER & WHITEV
» Toronto St.. Toronto. Out.. 110

no atten-130Totals ..
Spellbeers—

Spellman
Beer ----------   149

Handicap 9 '-j

Totals ......... .. ■ 261 252 244— 757r !>. „ .

nee, .ifcl-166 <*m 161P- 4TK,ter Wtoge, Wavering and Llndenthal McBrlen ............. 77.. 139 167 152— 458 filing K5

"is* tdaney ...................
i->eacon ................

338 28? 298 98$
1 2 3 Tl.

103 98 87— 288
“8- *43 

. 9*- ^ f.

141
Clark, 

up your minds 
I move HR. STEVENSON’SCkPSULEScalled by J. 1 

demonstration 
Liberals and < 
riding to the 1 
to Sir Robert 
letter has been set) 
son, editor "of The 
and a similar tnvltatid 
tended to Major McCormack, thAsol- 
dier candidate for the Parkdale Yid-

«84BUSINESS FivEPIN LEAGUE.
For the special ailments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure in 5 to 8 days. ; Price $3.00 per

Oawteki
3 T'l. 

. 116 97—M8
158 110— M3

146 88 111— 3*6
85 116 98— 329

193 119 130— 442

GRANITE FI
Wtoty»

Granites—
Gardner .........
Brown ......
Z2r Dlmon ... 
Kennedy ....
Knowles ....

Totals ....
Poehobne—

Legge ...........
G^minibell ... 
^*'ber ...
Watt ...
Clark ...

■ Time
2? (•y-- 3 T'l174

.... W
lT- « 
.... ,334

eX-eaiso ran.
F THI j:D RACE—Three-year-olds 
ai claiming, six furlongs :

S 1. High Gear, 95 (Lunsford), 3 to 2, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.
2 *. Now Then, 106 (Smith), 13 to 1, 6 to 
]2 end 3 to l -n^
fj. Brookfield,
M snd 1 to 3.

Time 1.18 4-6. Joe D., Jas. Oakley, 
Galar, Dr. Cann and Hattie Burton also

99— 4*3 
195— 633 
139— 376 
221— 667 
063— 447

807—2*56 
3 T" 

„ HI— 338 
196 , 119— 3*1 

1431— 420 
.... 218 1*0 133— 611 
V 127 2<E 136— 464

VTotals 
Parkhllh 

C. Hill .. 
Parkes ..

305 332 318
1 2 3 T*L

H6 164 167— 437
135 169 158— 462

and was RICORD’S SPECIFIC
For special alimente of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per, bottle- 

SunUMIsLU'S Urtuti b I ORE 
551/2 Elm Street, Toronto.

i
ing.

“We are holding a meeting in auV, 
port of Major Mowat in Howard Park 
Methodist Spnd&y School room, at the 
corner of Sunnyside avenue and Mar
maduke street, on Saturday night, for 
the purpose of demonstrating why, in 
our minds, good faith to Borden and 
loyalty require Parkdale Conserva
tives as well as Liberals to vote Major 
Mowat on Monday. It is my own con
viction that Major McCormack has 
never considered this question as we 
view it, and for that reason we are 
inviting him as well as yourself to 
be present at that meeting and speak. 
You appreciate that we have the sh
eerest regard for Major McCormack, 
and for myself I have no hesitation in 
saying that were I a delegate for any 
Conservative convention in the City 
of Toronto at which he was a 
didate for nomination 1^ would

... 745 626 546 1$17Totals ...........
Reliable Cl—

Flnnemore .........
Klein .......................
Fred Ginn .....
German ................
Gardner ................

129T’l.I21 favor of 
Hamil-... Ill 183 139— 483

... , 169 112 148— 429

... 93 103 182— 378

... 157 132 173— 462

... 164 132 146— 442

Total* ................
Lawmaos—

Lawrence ......... 129
Macdonald ...

Handicap ...

Totals .... 
Piersmlths—

Smith ................
Pierce ...............

Handicap ...

Totals ....
Crofllnts—

Croke .......
Flint ............

704. 251 333 315 899
114 (Petz)j 2 to 1, 7 to 11 I 3 T’L

.. m113 92— 334
. 179 193 147— 61» 
• 10 10 10— 30

=*? war
and144 1S3[uarantees 

o $$ and Cents
ran. Brttal

doubt CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved to

24 HOURS
Each Gen- 

ilo bears the

694 662 788 2144Totals ...........
Rogers Coal—

Agnew ................ ..
Boughton .......
Francis ................
Shtels .....................
Thome ..................

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Up, claiming, six furlongs :

1. Zlm, 105 (Howard). 6 to 3, 4 to 5 and 
199 j.
1 toI31>rVlC’ 107 (Hunt)> 7 to 5, 3 to 5 and

* î- k*1- 107 ( Gaugel/, 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 
1 to 5.
twü® i13- 0o®an Prince, Red Post, 

T?î e Veas an<l Montressor also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

g^clalmlng, $400, one mile and a fur-

*nd 109 (Gerb<ir)' 2 to 1, 4 to 5

« 88 (Wesa,er)'7101'

Marchmont, 114 (Howard), 6 to 
A_e,ven and 1 to 2.
PWlüthoü4’ ?eJE,vFÇ‘vîIàrgaret B- Pr. 
zmistaorpe and Chief Brown also ran.
tori«hï,i ^Ç^T'Three-year-olds and 
»rd»^lm n8, 3400, one mlle and fifty

ItParr, 104 (Murphy), 3 to 1,

2C?oTr’ 109 (Co0Der>' 8 to 2,

»M evenP°rt’ 107 (Petz)' 6 to 
Time 1.43 2-5.

««ion and

308 316 249 883 TT.11 2 $ T’L TV'tslw............
Thistle®—

Brethour ... .
TvSr-g»kU ......................
Parker..................... im
MoKintey ................... 117'
Lletster

82 188— 868 
96— 374 

127 159 167— 453
186 131 153— 470
177 180 185— 542

148 745 727 642—2114
1

l134 119— 369 
148— 423 

29 _29 _29- 87

319 264 296

I168 120 2 3156 T’L
112 96 117— 325

112 173— 414
96 135— 3$7
80 149— 346

ISO 112 121— *ls

"A
aI87» im’i 2 3 T’L13.—The Eastern Can- 

elation today tasked the 
the range of guarantees 
urnlshed by the variou* 
lociatlon before scheduV 
out of town teams:

......... .'......................  ISBS

.............. $160 per day

766 672 789 2207Totals ,.
Can. Oil—

Houker ....
Jolly ..............
Middough .................. 102
Kerr ..
Craig .

107 178 164— 449 
111 140 163— 414 1 TT.3 R**rrrre oft

Totals .... 
Alexandra

Haul ............... .
«lack................
Murray.............
MrOomvell ... 
Heweeton ...

167 161 88— 416
160 111 161— 422

116 108— 326
169 113 119— 391
122 116 118— 366

697 496 690—1*85

1M 120 in»— 3*7
145 101 124— 370

104— 385 
89— 308 

127— 410

695 653—3*30
3 T’l 

. 96 03 98— 253
■ 160 17* 129— 4*5
• 147 91 106— 343
• 147 278 136— 509
• U» 160 192— 461

Totals !...=, 2 3. - 218 318 327 86'
League Standing and Handicaps.

Won. Lost.

T’L

Kwenger Traffic.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Lawmacs (93)
Dycams (73) ..................... ÎÎ
DuPns (65) ....
McNighs (81) ..
Crofllnts (72) ..
Parkhtlls (84) ..
Spellbeers (96) .
Kerbars (93) ...
Hlllwllls (86) ..
Cashmoores (96)
Risekllls (80) ..

1 Piersmlths (99)

106 lflfi 
,86 1*4
168 125

11
. 710 617 684 1911me can-Totals 

Hughes
Brown ................
Van Winkle ...
Kerr .....................
Le Roy ..............
Taylor .................

11 rise:- i T’L3 sup
port him tooth and nail; but to my 
mind when, for reasons which seêm 
to him sufficient, Sir Robert Borden 
has endorsed Major Mowat, It Is the 
duty of unswerving loyalty to him and 
to the cause of union that

.. 11

.. 10
overseas.87 105 148— 340

80— 424 
84— 337 

.... 192 192 131— 515

.... 91 '269 109— 459

Totals .......................... $56
Lawrence Park

Kennedy.................
N'ddril ....................
Gossett .....................
MuCurdy..............

TO68»game Europe, CubaA^FIorlda, Bermuda,
Travelers’ Cheques cashed In an

Allied Countries.
A. F. WEBSTER &. SON

General Steamship Agents. 51 Tonga
Street.

$100 per day . .. 19$ 161 
,. 130 123

1 2>
8 10 
8 10........... $309 ^

............$10» per day

.............................. $36$

............no°

............$ioo per

............$iÔÔ per

---------fiÔÔ'per

............$ioÔ per

. .....îiôo per, .

game ” ' "»10« Æg

...........................$100 per day
iti—One game..........$17$
.............................$60 per dak
i—One game ............ $275
...:...................$60 per day1

aal—One game .... $175

»,-o„
I ■........................$60 per day
jme in the United ^teitea 
re registered amateurs 
to the reg'stration coin*
■urre of a few days.

game..........
8 10
7 11
7 11
7 11

came 693 830 552 2075 everyone,
soldier as well as civilian, should 
cept and loyally support that endorse
ment.

"Now that Is the position that we 
want to put up to Major McCormack 
on Saturday night, and we trust that 
you will succeed in persuading him 
to be there, and be there yourself, be
cause wb are satisfied you are both 
open to conviction.
• (Sgd.) “Jas. Pat’k MacGregor."

MixTotals ................
Lincoln Paper—

Barnes .......................
Lougheed .................

even andI TT.21 nc-5une 146 115 140— 401
144 162 127— 433

T. McDermott .... 120 131 149— 400
103 109 157— 369
137 126 170— 433

Total® ...................... 669 70* 656—2W0
Kew Beach—

Tate .................
mn«v.............
■T McTlwrmott 
F Barchard ...
Nib lock ...............

even 

2 to 1

Alan, Sleepet, Ralph S., 
Prohibition also

MARRIED WIFE’S COUSIN i 2 3 T'L The Melville-Davls Steamshl 
and Touring Go., Limited

tame
.... 125 IS* 122__  3*3
.... 18* )«4 17*— 60ft
.... 1«65 1R4 19#— 4’»
... to* m. 139— Tit

.... ISO 174 197— 601

,4a? : )G. Clark 
S. Samuelbe

Montreal, Dec. 18. — Because Bmi- 
lien Berthelet married the firaft cous
in or his late wife without nc-vinu ob
tained a dispensation from the Rom- 
an Catholic Church to do so the Arch
bishop of Montreal dissolved the mur- 
•riage. Today this ecclesiastical le- 
gree was confirmed in the superior 
court here by Mr. Justice All trd, on 
the petition of the second wile, Flore 
Larocque. The second marrie ge took 
place in St. James’ Church on April 
21, 1903. “When the marriage took 
place, “said the judge, “the petitioner 
was in good faith; she did not know 
of her relationship to her husband's 
deceased wife.”

$42S

!»
ran.

LAK/EFIELD CURLERS
he Totals 650 643 743 2036

Tech. Press— 1 3 TT.Mas^i 

Stephen .. 
C. Webb .. 
Malcolmson 
J. Webb ..

24 TORONTO STREETgame 143 165 121— 429 
161 134 167— 462 
148 135 136— 419 
131 192 146— 468 
142 169 178— 489

Totals 696 710 764—2160

SMSsss
.w-' .H*e be played In Peterlboro

dub Is expecting a big- 
tbm ever before, 

following skips were appointed: 
iTw? Ü Morrison, R. C Strickland, 
C s' 5:<3,>ath’ N- A. Mure, D. Sportn and 
Lr;..., Tmftr Mr R. c. Strickland was 
rwwmted honorary president.

ftkme
ESCAPED IN NIQHTCLOTHE8.
Brockville, Ont., Dec. II. — Mr. and 

Mrs. E. Seeley were awakened short
ly after midnight to find their dwel
ling on, fire, and with their two chil
dren beat a hasty exit, clad In their 
night clothes The flames spread so 
rapidly that the members of the fam- 
ly were unable to save anything. The 
flretoriglnated In the kitchen suppee- 
7d,v from a gas stove.

WOUNDED IN EXPLOSION.
Kingston. Ont., Dec. 18. — Cadet R. 

E. Bldwell. son of Bishop Bldwell was 
completing his final examination at 
the Halifax Naval College when the 
explosion occurred Be was wounded 
aibout the face and hands, and tost 
most of his personal clothing and 
equipment. He arrived in Kingston 
todav.

ins
LINKED UP WITH HYDRO.

\
Totals ...

Steel Co.—
W. Hodgson
Hunter ...........
Jim Glenny .............. 172
Joe Glenny 
Mackle ...

... 725 795 747 2267 Kingston, Ont., Dec. 13. — Kings
ton is now linked up with hydro-elec
tric power. At 8.30 o’clock this after
noon 44,000 volts of hydro were turn
ed on by Engineers Kilts and John
son of Toronto at the Kingston sub
station and everything worked satis-

< Jl 3 TT.
106 194 90— 390
148 179 104— 4SI

145 128— 445
U 2 120 170— 432
156 152 140— 447

*
2â îheP*j

Totals 723 790 632 21« 'sctl’ilv.
m
&b'k*t

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s BY G. H. WellingtonRABUZZI DUHBB IS WILLING TO EXECUTE PA’S SUGHTEST WISH. <•m • 
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It PECULIAR APPEAL —

HANDEL’S ORATORIO 
SPLENDIDLY GIVEN

even before he b*gan to sing, and 
thru out the recititr Ms numbers were 
received wtth^appreciative enthusl- 
aehL Thlr "Srtist puts Into his work 
a certain spirit of phophecy that adds 
much to the portrayal of the many 
eplacries with which the "Messiah" Is 
so richly endowed, and this faculty, 
together with the finish and force 
which he is capable of putting intd 
his declamatory passages, give /Him 
great value in oratorio presentations. 
The solo, “Wliy Do the People R 
was sung with splendid verve, 
singer being deprived of the applause 
deservedly his by the Introduction of 
the chorus, “Let Us Break Their 
Bonds," which has not always been 
given In Toronto, but which follows 
immediately. Undoubtedly the fea
ture of the evening was t 
"Behold, I Tell You a My: 
the great air, “The Trum 
Sound," sung by Mr. Maly 
trum

|

UNIONIST, WIK-THE-WAR
MEETING

C Z^X P T C TT \Z CONDUCTED BY 
i3 VV V__1 JtLi 1 1 MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

MINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Dec. 13.—Mary canning ap

pealed here 
voters’ list, 
board of appeal. The woman claimed the 
right to vuto because her grandfather 

with the\WeiUng-ton County 
sm. thevlSSrd, ae a oook. There 
pro* siortxfor women being given 
Le becauseNi grandfather is in the, 

m it le the most un- 
fnas come before the 
ly of the centres around

to have her name put on the 
She was refused by the

EDDY’by Mrs. Ç. B. Williams, Mrs. Ea.vson, 
Mrs., Skirrow, Mrs. Burritt and Mrs. 
•A. T. Clark.

The Women’s Musical Club met yes-, 
torday in the Margaret Eaton flail.- 
The club has given over 8700 to the 
base hospital and 8100 has been sent 
to Halifax. The hostesses yesterday» 
were Mrs. R. A. Donald and Mrs. 
Ralph King, Mrs. W. K. George, 
Miss Flora MacDonald, Mrs Walsli 
and Miss MacDougail pouring out the 
tea at a table decorated with scarlet 
carnations. The next meeting of the 
club will take plage in the new hall 
at the corner of Yonge street and' 
Davenport road, when the members 
will have the .pleasure of hearing Mme. 
Cutler Howe, from Buffalo. A few 
of those present yesterday were 
Mrs W. R. Riddell, Mrs. George Rees, 
Mrs. G McFarlane, Mrs. Jameson, 
Mrs. O’Flynn, Mrs. Shirley Denison, 
Mrs. W. J. Elliott, Mrs. Bensdey, Mrs. 
Frank Cowan, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs- Philip 
Toller, Mrs. K. Ross, Mrs. M. Caen, 
Mrs. Miller Lash, the president; Mrs.. 
George Dickson, Mrs. J. F; Ross, Mrs. 
F. C. Lee, Misses McLennan, Miss 
Lenore Ivey, Miss Candee, Miss Isa
belle Ridley, Miss Roberts, Miss E. 
GaSh, Miss Dorothy Lash. The artists 
were Miss Virginia Coyne, Miss Lena: 
Hayes Smith, Mise Kate Menendez, 
Miss Ruby Dennis, Mr. Leo Smith, 
Miss Helen Cameron, Mrs. Martin 
Perry, Mr. Ernest Seiltz.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gough spent a few 
days In Peterboro with Mr. and Mi4. 
Bernard

The Hon. Sir Thomas and Lady 
White are the-guests of Mr. and, Mrs.
W... F. Nfelile While In Kingston for 
the political meeting In the citydiall.'
Mr. and Mrs. Nickle entertained at 
dinner in1 honor of - the speakers and 
their wives. Y

The Mon. W. J, ' Hanna and Mrs.
Hanna gave a dinner at the York Club 
on Wednesday night as a farewell to 
Mr. Teagle, who has been made pre
sident of the Standard Oil Co.* and 
Mrs. Teagle, who are leaving for New 
York, where they have taken a flat 
for the winter. Mfs. Teagle wHl leave 
for the south very shortly.

The Toronto Oratoria Society and 
the Russian- Symphony Orchestra gave 
Handel's Messiah to a capacity house 
last night in Massey Hall, Dr. Ed
ward Broom conducting, 
tralto, Mrs. Mary H. Schell, looked 
very handsome In a gown of butter
cup satin; and Miss Winnifred Hen
derson wore a smart short frock or 
white satin, veiled with Van Raalte 
net, with a wide silver girdle and 
white fox fur.The music was beau
tiful and exceedingly Well received. A 
few of the well-known people present 
Included Mrs, George Dickson, Dr. ana 
Mi's. Vogt, Mrs. Harold Parsons, Mr.
Jeffrey Holt, Dr. Crawford Scaddlng,
Miss Scaddlng, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Davies.

Major-Gen. John Hughes presented 
the prizes to the Women’s Rifle As
sociation in Winnipeg this week, 
gave a short address.

Miss Shepherd wishes to announce 
that her musicale and tea on the 20th 
Inst, will be a Christmas shower for 
the afflicted children of Halifax.
. Justice Anglin spent the
day in Toronto on Wednesday, having 
accompanied Sir -Henry and Lady 

from Ottawa, They lunch- 
Wallace NeSbitt, took 

*** wl.“? Arthur Anglin and din
ner with Mrs. Bruoe Macdonald, re- 
turning to Ottawa Che same nig’ht.
. j\_verY large and successful sale, 
bridge party and tea was held yester
day thru the courtesy of Mrs.. H D 
Warren at Red Gables under ' the 
auspices of, the Women's Patriotic 
League, and in the evening the mem
bers of the O.T.Ç. gave one of their 
clever and entertaining variety shows.
In the afternoon there were 650 peo
ple in the spacious rooms. The tea 
table was very pretty, centred with 
scarlet carnations and sttevia and red 
and silver-ahuded candles surround
ing the basket. Mfs. Herbert Houston,
Mra Humphreys, Mrs. Casey Wood

_ ,,, __ tmd Mlsa Baldwin poured out tea, two WPre^si:
The soldiers’ matinea at the Prin- « each end of the table, and the girls ln^ the 

ce“ this afternoon will begin at 3 ““^ns’J.n Croae uniforms, in- bread, etc, for the Red Cross, 
o clock. The special cars and motors M«, Y™nü® Hobba Miss Mrs. J. R. Ness, Ottawa, is
carrying 1600 returned .wounded ram -“V*? Qlrd’ Mlss Austin, guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Ross,
convalescing ip Toronto will arrive 3; Davidson, Misa E. MacPher- Mrs. C. E. Jewney, who has been
before tils theatre at 1.60, while priv- -*1’ _®eaj1* Mi» C, Mac- staying in town with her mother, has
ate ears Wilt also convey the o.è's. of ?î,iss Gayley- Miss Thom, returned to Vancouver.
•the hospitals, the staffs, the nursing . :M’ "J”11’ J1189 Y«ung. Miss A. Miss Blanche Miles has
sisters and V.A.D. workers who are Misa B. Bell, Miss B. Dav- from a visit to Atlantic City,
doing duty in the hospitals this week. ÿ80®. Miss Ruth Smith, Mtes M. Can- Mreh^M. R. Jennings, Edmonton, Is 
The V.A.D. workers will wear their <v®' Miss Marlatt, Miss Hobbs. All the guesf -çf Mrs. Eby, Cluny Cres- 
uniforms by ré eldest and travel in the the arrangements were so beautifully cent. '
oars assigned to the hospitals at which made *n regard to the tea that there Mr.
they are on duty. was no confusion in spite of the num- Mrs. Radcllffe have arrived In town

The fund aimed at for the provision *"‘erB" Mrs. Caimpbell Reaves and from England and are the guests of 
of chocolates and smokes hna been Mrs- Mallory were the power behind Mrs. Radcliffe’s mother, Mrs. Louis 
furnished thru the generosity ‘ of the **** door. The bridge prizes were won • Bacque, Sultan street.
Sportsmen’s*, C ■ÉÜÉjÜBlMBBHH 
readers bf'tl 
World and oft 
tereetod «S 
tertjpnroentM 
co-urtesy of 
the Princes

0 In the Interests ofLarge Audience Hears “Mes
siah” at Massey Hall 

Last Night

ACCOMPLISHED ARTISTS
Russian Symphony Orchestra 
Adds Much to Work of 
> Great Organization.

:
is

W. F. CHEMICALLY 
SELF-EXTINGUISHING
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board inap]te MACLEAN SILENT 500’S’u

ÿdelssohn Choir Announces 
Soloists for Coming ConcertsI 1

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”Will Be Held in

MILES’ H
SfLVERTJ

—ON—

i %
al, The Mendelssohn Choir announces that 

the follow inr soloists have been engaged 
Shall to"* the ter «es oi concerts to be given in 
wi,o, February with the Philadelphia Orches- 

é t tra: M.ss Floretice Hinkle, whose former
i.\ The eff^t was spelnidly

drafnatic, ?and. a great ovation was Cigar's "King Oiaf," as well as taking 
given at the close. . the solo p-rt in Elgar’s Trilogy, "The

Sharing fully in the honors of the Spirit of England.” Lambert Murphy, 
evening, Mr. Gladstone Brown, re- M aP,0,6 leading
fholtwl I ; , mnif f _ — tanor mkn fa Tl I^lVilli in. tl)6 btdtôfl 3,1X1 86V6nt86tlveafled himwelr as a tenor w.no can ^ W0lifit with the Phihuiedpiua Or-
do full justice to all the requirements chestra, will ain^r the tenor role in “King 
of the tern or role. Mr. Brown has Oiaf.” Mr. Murphy was soloist at the 
■been heard - often in Toronto, but it Metropolitan Opera House for some years, 
is doubtful if he ever before reached a"d only relinquished the post when the 

hoiirhts =,irh as he dement.s for concert and oratorio work the flnedramatlcheighlssuch a» became so great. Wilfred Glenn, basso- 
displayed In Thou Sha.t Break cantante, w.U sing in the “King Otef 
Them," and the exquisite tenderness ( cantata and the solo part in Stanford's 
shown in ‘Thy Retake Hath Broken stirring "Songs of the Fleet.” L.ke Mr.
His Heart,” in which selection notes Murphy he will make hie first appear-
ji pure tenor quality did full jus- *nce In Toronto, jtitho he has appeared 
, P ,ra «W.L U|_ T-„- Me- ^lth the le .ding choral organizations of rice to the theme. Miss Jean mc New York and Boston and is eotist at 

Lean was accompan.at and Mr. rt_cn the Cathedral of SL John the Divine, 
ard TattersaM, one of Toronto ■ leading New York. He is possessed of a re- 
musicians, wh« was a-: the organ, markable voice of great range and power 
haloed to make the presentation of brings into play the qual.ties of fine 
thePgreat work one of the memorable Interpretation and thono mueldensbip.

events of the musical season. GIRLé MAKE

the r•• 'M - *4
c.mandk II.I EDDYIl M! N is the only Canadian ma 

of these matches, every si 
of which has been trea 
with a chemical solut 
which positively ensures 
match becoming dead w< 
once it has been lighted a 
blown out

m accompanlmHandel’s great oratorio,'* the "Mes
siah," was given at Massey Hall last 
tiigiiit before a splendidly 
audience, the event eretabl.ehing 
chorus of 220 voices as an aggrega
tion capable of doing big things in a 
big way, and showing the conductor, 
Dr. Edward Broome, as a dominant 
loader, who can conduct his chorus 
U the highest flights in the field of 
vraton* uvusic. The 
and noted RussiatrvBj 
tra, wit.-i its rich Ink) 
fine control, was a fa 
moment in making 6he 'presentation of 

one of\the notable 
events of the past decadd^and the 
training of Modest Al-schliier, its 
leader, was evidenced thrJout tlie 
performance. "^xl

The always favorite choruses, "Unto 
Us a Child is Born,” “Surety He Hath 
Borne Our Griefs” and the “Hallelu
jah,” were given with magnificent en
thusiasm, which was never too great, 
however, for recalling the piano pass
ages; when the chorus was always 
at the command of the baton of the 
conductor. Perhaps the most beauti
fully interpreted work of the fine body 

^ot singers was "Behold the Lamb of 
God." which was given with a 
smoothness and finish worthy to rank 
with the highest oratorio produc
tion. The voices thnuout were flex
ible, the sopranos giving forth their 

3 utterances with fui vowel sound, the 
•4*oir dhowing fin» enunciation and 
the basses and tenors giving splendid 
balance.

Miss Winifred Henderson, the so
prano soloist, has been heard before 
in oratorio and last night was again 

„ in favor. She received enthusiastic 
applause at the close of the beauti- 

i ful number, “I Know That My 
deemer Ldveth,” and ’ the solo "Come 
Unto Him” was one of her most ar
tistically rendered numbers. The con
tralto, Mrs. Mkry Hallman Schell, 
sang with exceptional feeling the 
beautiful air, "He Shall Feed His 
Flock,” being given with greet ten
derness, while her rendering of "He 
Was Despised” was one of the most 
sympathetically interpreted selections 
of the evening.

Bass Receives Ovation.
Mr. Robert Maitland, who had the 

bass role, received a warm greeting

!
h
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I Look for the
“CHEMICALLY SI 
TINGUISHING” on

M SALE At RED GABLES.
"Red Gables,” the beautiful home 

of Mrs. H. D. .Wkrren, was opened 
yesterday attemoon to the Toronto 
womens Patriotic League, which 
held a sale of many beautiful and 
useful articles in aid of its various 
patriotic activities, the work-room, 
Belgian relief and other activities 
being in need of -financial assistance.

The apron booth, .with many vari
eties on exhibition, was in charge of 
(Mrs. Willoughby . Cummings. Mrs. 
McCMInafi had charge of captivat
ing dolls and socks for soldiers; 
Mrs. Burden hajl household supplies, 
Mrs. Fetherotonhaugh had bags of 
many devices; Mrs- Connable had 
fascinating dolls, together with their 
furnishings; Mrs. A. Pepier a miscel
laneous exhibit; Mrs. VanKoughnet 
flowers and plants;. live chickens and 
new-laid eggs were in charge of Miss 
Bazars; Mrs. Hamilton Bruce had 
the home-made bread. Sixty tables 
were‘filled with bridgé players In the 
afternoon, and the .evening saw an
other detachment, all playing to help 
swell the fund, Mrs. ’Warren, was 
here and there and everywhere look
ing to the .cçmflort of her guests.
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E. B. EDDY COM!
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The Women’s Canadian Historical 
Society held Its monthly meeting at 
52 St.. Alban’s, street yesterday after
noon, when Mrs. J. White gave some 
interesting data about Miss G Wynne's 
qld house in Dufferin street, which 
was torn down last year. The walls 
were over two- feet thick, made of 
play and Straw, and Instead of the 
double windows going on the outside 
of the house, they were on the in
side and in summer folded back like 
shutters, making window seats. 'The, 
caretaker has the old Bible brought 
by the family' from Ireland In 1882, 
and when Miss ■ Gwynne died it was 
evidently not thought about. He also 
has the farm bell in his possession. 
Mr. W. H. S. Jervis gave an infor
mal talk on conditions in France. 
He was in the transport service and 
told the Interested listeners of many 
things new to them in their daily 
life. He had passed .qver Vimy Ridge 
after/the battle and said -* that the 

, barrage had lltsfaily pulver
ized {everything there, and the holes 

feet deep. After the meet- 
K was a sale of homemade

CHRISTMAS GIFT.
A surprise party waited upon Miss 

M. L. Bollert at 6.30 yesterday when, 
the girls of the various departments 
in the store of the Robert Simpson 
Company met in their beautiful rest 
room and presented her with a dia
mond and sapphire ring, the presen
tation being made by a miniature 
Santa Claus who surprised the recip
ient by bestowing upon her the jew
eled circle as an early Christmas gift 
from the girls to whom she means so 
much in their business connection. 
Lilies and roses were added to the 
offering Aft the same time, Mrs. 
Groat, the nurse who is. always on 
hand to soothe away -headaches and 
bring back the smiles of her patients, 
was waited upon, by'a tiny figure in 
Red Cross uniform who presented 
her with a pendant of pearls and 
amethysts on a fine gold chain. Miss 
Bollert, whose capable and kind sup
ervision has effected wonderful things 
few the girls, expressed her apprecia
tion. Mrs. Groat also was surprised 
and delighted with her gift.

UNIVERSITY SUPPLY.
Announcemeite The University Hospital Supply 

Association reports the receipts of 
the last statement 

The packing

.Notice» of any character r 
fetor* «venta the purpose of 
the raisin* or money, are Iomi 
advertising columns at is 
«ins.

86,688.01 since 
published on July 8. 
committee reports that since the an
nual meeting, October 17, 15,566 ar
ticles have been (packed and de
spatched In 115 cases to the Red 
Cross Society. In addition to this 
16A8 pairs of eodks have been sent 
to the Soldier*/ Comforts, making a 
total of 188* Pairs of socks- The 
secretary otf the workroom reports 
that since the annual meeting about 
fifteen additional societies have be
gun working in co-operation with 
the U. H- S. A.

W -tu cents no

Announcements for charches, 
clubs or other organisations 
events, where the purpose Is nol 
ing of money, may be insert* 
column at, two cents a word, wli 
mum of fifty cents for each In

*•- :

m

I. O- D. E.—A subscription list
opened for the Municipal Ctu 
Toronto for the purpose of 
funds to be sent to the Munictr 
ter of Halifax toe- relief wor 
tributkins may be sent to Mr 
MacMurchy, treasurer, or to M 
Wilson, regent, at the I. 0. D 
quarters, 238 Blow street east

THE NEXT GATHERING of t 
bers of the University of Tort 
nave returned from overseas, 
held in the Faculty Union, Ma 
ing, at 4.30 on Friday, Dee, lit 
returned university man who 
received a personal invitation 
to accept this notification.

CANADIAN AVIATION AID 
monthly meeting will be t 
day, Dec. 14th, at 3 p.m, at 
Housp. Speaker, Miss' S 
"Social Side of Camp 12 
States.” All members are i 
tend. Afternoon tea.

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER will 
during December, owing to : 
other business.

« m1*1 
s 1

i i
i.

8T. PAUL’S ORGAN RECITAL.Re-
ALL IS READY FOR

MATINEE FOR SOLDIERS
An organ, recital was given last 

night at St Paul’s Church, East Btoov 
street, by Healey Willan, F.R.C.O.. 
assisted by Boris Hambourg, solo 
vloltncello.

A larger audience would undoubt
edly have greeted these excellent art
ists but for the many other attrac
tions last night

Mr. Hambourg’* Ave Maria by 
Bruch was beautifully rend-red- 
collection was taken at the door for 
the Red Cross fund.

:

P
ffl
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WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB.

A good attendance of the Women’s 
Musical Club heard a very attractive 
program at the Margaret Eaton Hall 
yesterday afternoon, when a quintette 
for piano and strings was given, 
the allegro, andante and vivace being 
Riven with appreciation of 
quirements producing an’ entertain
ing ensemble. The artists were Vir- 
fjbia Coyne, Lena Hayes Smith,Kate 
Menendez, Ruby Dennison and Leo 
Smith, Mrs. Martin Perry __
first ’appearance at the club made a 
good impresaloin in

i

I,1 the
il Iriii A

returned

IH
the re-

’ I
THE FRIENDS of the Christ,,

ers are holding a shower
eSg.81^
ntehing of the Brothers’
All are cordially Invited.

THE “TRINKET BOX” to provl 
sent and permanent comforts : 
Canadian soldiers through offer 
oddments in gold and silver J
ïrr.ï'S’M-wïï'rJ
ftU&îïA’aS 58

. Utile. —

Alston Radcllffe, C.E.F., andMl

in her
newI her group of 

songs, her full, well-trained voice do
ing Justice to all selections. Piano 
numbers were given by 
Coyne,* , (

The -president* Mrs. MHler Lash, 
drew the attention of the members to 
the change of hall, which the 
growing attendance makes necessary. 
In future meetings will be In the 
. new Masonic
building. She also announced an 
anonymous gift of 8600 for the blind. 
To the iprlpsoners of war bread fund 
313,780 had been contributed; 8250 to 
the merchant marine service; 8100 to 
Halifax. It was announced that 
8702 65 had been cleared by the No- 
vaes concert.

.331
-r holiday ©n-■«F th<6

■ Adamp l 
the hospital

COLLEGE GIRLS GIVE
ILLUSTRATION OF WORK

tore, presided, and be, wtth other speak
ers, gave unstinted recognition of the 
greet wotktof the 1200 girts who bad gone 
on the farms. Lady Falconer spoke of, 
the part done by the Y. W. C. A, who 
had seen to the housing of the workers, 
referring to the assistance in a financial 
Vvay given by the Y. M. C. A 

Dr. Riddell, superintendent of the 
trades and labor department, toi'd of be
ing ut a meeting of the Fruit Growers' 
Association. Niagara, this week, at which 
the- work of the girls was spoken of in 
glowing terms. Arrangements were being 
made foa a labor représente tlve at every 
camp next year, who would see that 
hours, pay and other points were made' 
sat «factory to the 5000 girls who, it Is 
expected, will then be employed.

Virginia,n v
tv'-'

g *ovld 

heatre
committee (Mrs. Frank Ball, con
vener) of the Chamberlain Chapter, 
I.O.D.E. Donald C. MacGregor will 
lead the soldiers’, chorus during thé 
entertainment, to be given in 
Junction with Miss Adarrurf presenta
tion of "A Kiss for Cinderella,” Sir 
James Barrie's newest stage fantasy.

Miss Adams has distributed to all 
the hospitals on illustrated booklet of 
’’A Kiss for ÇinderaW describing 
the play which is to be attended by 
tfts soldiers

the 
and - mu»....z -------—r. .ngmmConvocation Hall Scene ef Unique Enter

tainment When Girls Demonstrate 
. T heir Work on the Farm.

ude
ever-

!I m-,
AMERICAN WOMEN’S AUX

The American Women's Wa 
Auxiliary held its regular me 
the Oarls-Rite yesterday at 
Mrs. J. E Allen was in the - 
number of letters from the 
the front thanking the meml 
the gifts sent them were rea

concert hall of the Toronto College girls appeared in a new 
role at Convocation Hall Wednesday even
ing when the university fruit pickers gave 
a unique entertainment, illustrating the 
work done by their memnera who had 
done national .service on the fruit farms 
of Ortario during (he past summer.

The mimbt-le given were of a most illum
inating chf.racler as a demonstration of 
the ep end Id practical things Which the 
girls had achieved and the abandon and 
humor which the players managed to 
throw Into the various acts was a tri
bute to the versatility of talent possessed 
by Toronto's girl students.

The girls a-ppearea in the costumes they 
had worn on the farm—bloomers, mid
dle», bandana handkerchief, big straw 
hnt, with term implements in the shape 
of ladders, hoes, baskets, pails and vari
ous tin dirties as tote equipment that 
se-ved to fill out the scenery.

The girls of Victoria College gave an 
exhibition of a day at “Winona Camp 
from 5.30, when they were wakened, then 
a hurried breakfast, called for by the 
farmer at 6.30, then on-40 the field and 
so thru the entire work of berry-picking, 
hoe’ng or onion-picking, as the cose 
might be. Every phase was shown, the 
kirts .proving themeedves most expert 
and the devices employed supp-Iying no 
small part of the fun, as when three 
tables, a pel! end a few stems of brush 
had to dc service for a cherry tree from 

^vhich the girls picked imaginary cher-

g

con-

1 «

II1

Women’s Historical Society
Regular Meeting Yesterday

tois afternoon.

PALMERSTON HOME CLUB.
-4-Misa S. Mickle presided at the regu

lar meeting of the Women’s Histori
cal Society held yesterday at 52 St. 
Alban s street. Miss Mickle said it 
was a rule of the society not to en- 
ter politics, but she felt that now 
when the best men of both parties 
had united and with the election close 

■ and auch Issues at stake, she 
might be pardoned for making a few 
remarks. A great many people had 
not realized that Henri Bourassa was 
the grandson of Louis Joseph Papi-
ne*Ui’n w*1.° ha<l led the French into 
rebellion in 1837.

Mrs. White gave a touch appreci
ated address on "The Old G Wynne 
Homestead” of Toronto. She describ- 
ed the beautiful old home with its 
extensive grounds of which an old 
tree still stands enfenced. Dr. Gwynne 
had been an advanced thinker.

Pte. W. H. P. Jarvis told of his ex
periences in France, in an interesting 
way. The feature of the Somme had 
been the miles and miles of trans
ports of which he had availed him- 
seT when sight-seeing during leave of 
absence. It was forbidden, but Cana
dians were not noted for otediencà. 

Reports were heard from severkl 
departments. The Red Cross commit
tee had forwarded everything on han4 
to Halifax and was in need of funds

1/^ stretc'her caps for 
rhlch old clothes could be used.

The monthly meeting of the Palm
erston Home and School Club

■ '’‘‘ifCleans In thé
Hard-to-reach Places *

Yes, Old Dutch is__
most thorough cleanser 
as well as the quickest 
and easiest to use.

Never harms your 
hands.

took
the form of a Christmas social. Re
freshments were served and Mrs. 
Couftice^ president of the Toronto 
Home and School Council, was pre
rented with half the receipts 
mowing-picture entertainment 
by the school. The other half 
given to the sock fund of the club. 
Mrs- Couytioe thanked the club for 
its Interest in its work, and Dr. Caro
line Brown, who was cteo present, re
ceived good wishes for her re-elec
tion in Ward Five.

Ill
of a 

heldI
: was

\
< V

1
A

Mrs. Covey, 
trevsurer, made the presentation to 
Mrs- Courtlce.Ei

S51111, ? origina.1 son^s were given,
the hits” being received with appre
ciative s.ppiauee. Incidentally a rising 
prima donna was reveeied when 
Peg Messer sang a solo in à bright eo- 
pr no voice and with a good deal of 
operatic temperament, her admiring audi
ence refusing to be satisfied until she 
ted given two more numbers, in the last 
of which she played her own acoompant- 
ment.

The girts of St. Hilda’s College gave a 
Tf?JE!?,îy representation of their work 
at Oakville Camp.

Dr. Creelman. commissioner of agricul-

Harmless Means 
of Reducing Fat

v •
Ei

o
Maniy fat people fear ordinary means for 

redudins their weight. Here is an extm- 
ordinary method. Extraordinary beeauee 
while pertectfy harmless no dieting or ex
ercise is necessary. Marmola Prescription 
Tablets are made exactly In accordance with 
the fam-oue M-anmofla Preacrtption. A re
duction ot two, t-hre) or four pounds a week 
is the rule. Procure them from any dru*- 
gtfst, or if you prefer send 75 centi to the 
Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Are.. DetroAt 

Mich., for a large case.

Miss

? ' m
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Polly and Her Pals PA JUST WILL BE PERSONAL!• _ • 
• • By Sterrett» « M•m * 
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s, Now Kewpish forms,
Are anything buLSÎender;

But if they didn’t/richly curve 
The dears mi^ht be less tender;

At sight of thém, the Stout take heart 
Nor yeariAwith adipose to part.

you’ll observe,

X

Copyright, 1911, by Rose O’NellL

THE KEWPIÏ' K ORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL
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PAGE ELEVEN 1MLSUPPORT
FOR COL. a

_

E THE FU 
. BY USING

I

/♦

DY’S iasm Displayed at 
ings in Interests of 
nionist Candidate. THE BOYS AT THE FRONT 

AWAIT YOUR ANSWER
MCALLr
INGUSHING

'

IT 500’S it Mb»
Harwood, Dec. 13.—four dteetings 
» jntoreeta of Lieut.-Col. CuFrie, the 
«1st candidate in West Simcoe, have . 
hdd In Nettawas&ga Township. On 
jOy at Bingham pton, there was a 
meeting with the Union candidate 1 

gaet Urey. The hall was crowded 
is doom. The canvass shows that 
few votes will be cast against the.r 
mereeentative.

v

With ‘‘No
» * • J

DDY
f Canadian maker 
atches, every stick 
has been treated 

phemical solution 
[lively ensures the 
bming dead wood 
\ been lighted and

Mwtroon the same evening there 
good gathering of the electors, 
goodly sprinkling of women. In 

IS of Scotland Hall. The meeting 
^arty part of the evening was 
èd by Mr. Allan, M.L.A.; Dr,- A. I 

jvray of Toronto, who wag born 
» township, and Mrs. Parsons of 
to. The hall was elaborately de- 
d with flags, mottoes and the pro- 
rs were va'ried with a number of 

When the candidate arrived af- : 
meeting at singnampton, he was 1 
-with a great ovation. He fully* 
id the Military Service Act, point-' 
Its merits over the Militia Act 
re. pos.t.ve assurance that no ] 
r sBns engaged in effective farm- I 
■da be called out.

J

m

XV-;

: f

IT IS LIFE OR DEATH TO THEMror the words 
ALLY SELF-EX- 
IING” on the box.

m

neaday evening the first meat- 
n Batteau division, that gave 
e in his first election, a ma- 

«ef fifty. The audience that filled | 
fbe public school house was a unit 
le favor. " - I
Mte Ool. Currie and Dr. Macglllivray | 
«addressing this meet, Mr. Allan and 1 
"parsons were auaressing the meet- [ 
In the Orange Hall at NOttawa.
I another enthusiastic audience 
Red him. Many of those present I 
e several miles to assure him of their j

: Macglllivray arrived at 11 o’clock 
i the Batteau meeting, found the 
ance Intact and his short earnest ] 

fort support for the Union govern- ] 
Hand- its accredited candidate, which 
it support for the boys in the 
See. the maintenance of British in- | 
IÇ6 and the speedy termination of 
war, met With a hearty response. 
Would Be Vote for Laurier, 
t Currie pointed out very effective- 
jw a vote for Mr. Drury, who was 
lg as an Independent win-the-war 
Mate, would be a vote for Sir Wil- 
Lautier, and thp withholding of re- 
aements from the boys.
«tn all parts of the riding, the news | 
! the most cheering nature, 
ds of Union, British connection, the 
«es and "win-the-war" are taking

• final rally of the campaign will be 
In .Colllngwood on Saturday even-

Magwood has never been as busy in 
iStory. Nall works and steel works 
ioted by the colonel are working

Y COMPANY
LIMITIO v

V iH
CANADA M

people of Canada must—and will—support our boys in 
France with their votés on December 17th just as generously,
jiist aa^yafly QO^f çipp^‘tftheir dollars when they purchased

Money will do a great deal—it will guarantee that our fighting men are 
properly equipped for the offensive and the defensive. It will do all that 
money wisely spent under the administration of Union Government 
but it will not and cannot give our men the man-power relief they 
calling for

jH I*1

ncementa
m i11 character relating t* 

he purpose of which I» 
oney, are Inserted la the 

buns at ti cents an agate

ts for churches, esoletlea 
I organizations of future, 
he purpose Is not the rale!
I may be Inserted In this 
h”ts a word, with a mini, 
fcnta for each insertion.

i

Hi

«
ibecrlptlon list has bean wM

Municipal Chapter of 11
ie purpose of ratai» ; M ‘
t to the Municipal Cham ■

ftn- relief work. Con- 
be sent to Mrs. Angus 

east!rer, or to Mrs. r“ g. :> 
at the L O. D. B. hid- 

Sloor street east.
Jhering of the men»
liversity of Toronto, who 

from overseas, will b* 
culty Union, Main Build 
Friday, Dec. 14th. Any 
srsity man who has not 
sonal invitation is asked 
notification, ; -
IATION AID CLUB—The 
ng will be held on Fri- 
at 3 p.m„ at Sherbourne 

®r> Miss Saunders, on 
if Camp Life in the' 
nembers are asked to at. ' 
on tea.
IÀPTER will

The:

a

can do, ;

i

* are t:
here are close on to five hundred 
Mi with votes In the town, and It 
Effected that they will be cast for 
Union candidate,

mcoe County has given two battalions 
-he war and means to stand by them, 
s sens c4 the Highland Pioneers of 
llawasega, Sunroidale and Oro have 
« chivalrous fighting spirit of their

!
f, tX

Our men ini France must be reinforced by the additional 100,000 men that 
Union Government is pledged to raise and send immediately under the just 
an» impartial provisions of the Military Service Act, 1917.

to

ol*.
subscribed $4,000,000 to the Vic- 
i. votera of Simcoe will
that Laurier and Bouraaea will

"

I 1 ^ not meet
er. owing: to pressure of

to it
sot spend itof the Christian Broth-

■g a shower at 99 St.
Saturday afternoon and,
15. to complet» the fur- 
e Brothers’ new home 
Uy Invited.
T BOX” to provide pre- 
lanent comforts for ourx 
ers through offerings of 
sold and silver jewelry,
tr*1«tteivw’ 1- Ybe campaign in Parkriale riding hae

_____________ m ’’‘ff*. *cc*l potitlctans as to the re-
The supporters at the endorsed 

Uÿoplst candidate. Major H. M. Mowat, 
wve been extremely pleased with the 

he has conducted hie 
«jnipulgn, he having displayed 
Î™?w**»- * rare degree of 
tact and a high standard in handling pub- 
gj. question®, that has greatly Itimu-

{lleJ?de “‘îl won him many 
evirporters. This feeling is flnd- 

ln a series of meetings ar- 
^private citizens that will “be 

hsid cn Saturoay night in Howard Park 
Qiuroh Ajreembly Hall; Park- 

Hall and Bonar Hail. 
6 sp?aker® wifi be such promt- 

n as Prof. Lew, Sir John Wilti-
^r,L^an and Hon.
Crawford. There will
SrtÆ H*11 ton‘®ht-when

speakers will

;■. -
.UENT1AL SPEAKERS 

TO HELP CANDIDATE
J ~

if
-r

I & ■it:#' -f **r Mowat Waking Great Headway In 
I to i. Campaign |n Pai-kdale.

SUPPORT
■■■•>■ jîn '

H2SC . j
l.

u

ir t % '7/ Ÿ « ? “ J
.K«vr> t;n

ya;• ". - ÏA :... • >
S r-M" »;h, f,,.: . 

“ ■ e» , L, A
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OMEN'S AUXILIARY
» V■JRlf.J

n Women’s War Relief 
Ills regular meeting at t
I yesterday afternoon. ,
m was in the chair. A 
lers from the boys at 
king the members for 
them were read. UNION COVERNMENT F\

-M

Bi

ï

JfW take the chair
E^t^rdon-SX^.^
^Monies Rooney and Major H. m!

im 11

Places
ch is the 
li cleanser 
; quickest 
use.

*;

Many brave Canadian men have spent month upon month, year upon year, 
in the trenches under a deadly hourly strain, stress and discomfort that we 
at home cannot realize. Must these men go on and qn and on because 
won’t send reinforcements? Is it fair? Is it decent?—Not one of these men 
can be allowed leave to come home for a happy reunion with their loved 
ones until there are other men to take their places.

ORANGEMEN REGRET
« § ÿ nationalist attitude

Have* Bee*n V'Ce* * ,Pi'h 
Claimed.

Boldlyi we
Wto, Ireland, Wednesday, Dec. 12. 
!g Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland 

_Jg~®today and issued an address 
°ran8'emen of Ireland, saying 
no reason to alter its oipdinion 

were Justified in taking 
the Irish convention which is 

Noting to formulate a new plan of 
RW-lment and declaring the com- 

Wbconfidence otf the representatives 
■jouter unionism in the convention. 
y5ï® are convinced that the state of 

F*“d would not have .been .less eat- 
"■jotory If the services of Irishmen 
ÎJ2 been boldly claimed In the early 
•*5°® of the war,” says the address.

Orangemen are urged to be patrl- 
*** wnder self-restraint, , and ready 
I* ®*J»t in preservation of peace if

The meeting alsh adopted a reso- 
™u(m calling atteri|ioM to the atti- 
Î"6 the Nationaliste during the ae- 

In the hotwe of commons on the 
toWesentatlor. of 
further

our

[#•-

I <
m.

■

On December 17th you will be given an opportunity to speak. Your ballot 
should say that you are a Canadian ; that you know the first duty resting on 
every loyal citizen of this Dominion is to vote for the Unionist Candidate »n«l 

be assured that reinforcements will be sent to France 
immediately.

wt
tn

Qie?** j

■m

zrrett and Flanders 8

the people bill “as 
.. . proof of their desire to ex- 
I ®u“® Unionists from a fair share in 

1 ~® government of the country—an 
°w*et lesson of what-Ulster might ex- 

notwithstanding the vaunted pro
bations of friendship, equality and 
conciliation."

.4
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is Your Vote—Use it With 
Honor to Canada

»J j UURIER’S MEETINGS
delayed by weather

Wilfrid Speaks to Calgary Crowds 
After Eleven o'clock.

Cr i

r :
V !• m

. . Alta, Dec. 13.—Perversl-
î 1 J r™cf the weather and .the C. P. R. 
■I corowned to delay Sir Wilfrid Laur

ie arrival I colock last 
■ Sir Wilfrid 

ÇJnple at two 
Church

x t eAin Calgary until 11.06 
night. Af.er that time 
addressed about 3600 

meetings in Knox 
— ,v 3,111 the Grand Theatre, and 
««other 1500 people who bad waited 

in , two nearbv halls '*rere 
***** to return to their homes dlB- 
^Pf'bted. Altho the thermometer 

was 80 below zero, the Laurier meet- 
~ge attracted one of the largest 
a Jüm.,whloh ever gathered to hear 
^Political speaker In this city, and 

every other buslneea in town 
w wHDetided.

t

Unionist Party Publicii Committeei? ; t
■ V

*1 are for clearing and colder wepther 
today and tomorrow. Railway service 
both in, ar,d out of the city has b>m 
considérai1)ly hampered by the vagar
ies of the 
Kew Beach district car service was 
very

COLDER AND CLEARING. sometimes more than ten minutes, as 
against an ordinarily three-minute 
service. This ten-minute delay would 
often be followed by a succession of 
three or four cars in ta bunch, 
the steam lines the G. T. R and the 
C. P. R. were the sufferers, the C. F.

VOTERS' APPEALS FINISH. 1068; Centre Toronto, 2437; Fast 
Toronto, 2069; West Toronto. ÿ72»; 
Parkdale, 226»; East York, 1188; West 
York, 767; South York. 611.

Polls open In Toronto at 6 o’clock Mon
day morning. Vote on year way to 
work. ____

Weather Will Be More Pleasant To
day and Tomorrow. The voter# appeal courts for t la 

district have completed their l'bo-a. 
A total of 16.083 voters were added to 
the lists, apportioned as follows: 
North Toronto, 2877; South Toronto,

" . .
taêfcg./j. weather and In the OnSnow flurries were the order of the 

yesterday, but the indicationsyi’air irregular, residents waiting1

. V
kt 4

. ;

R. from Wear To* being three hours 
behind time, and the C. <P. R. Winni
peg train four and a half hours late, 
while the G. T- B. Winnipeg train, 
due to arrtvp at 2^6 pm., did net 
reach the city until 9 o’clock-
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SEDITION MARKS 
LIBERAL ATTACK

? »
■fy J I \I

1

Èf<S55
;-mm 1

E I
! Iri 4: Npw York Times Sees Alien 

t*ropaganda Behind Lib

eral Campaign*

CURIOUS WAY TO AID

à Ri

; m;

Quebec 

Must Not
x ? 1 4 r

/

Rule All
Canada

/
>9$ I

y

Be
VIPostponing of Reinforcements 

by Referendum Not 

Best Policy.

: is■m
■/

14, yC'b:-2 ^3
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v\ toVmNew York, Dec. IS.—The New York 
Times this morning gives prominence 
to the ioilowdng editorial 
aadlan election: X

“A new Dominion parliament is to 
be chosen next Monday. The result 
of the Canadian blectiorw will be 
awaited with anxious interest by the 
allies, by. none of them more anxiously 
than by the United States. XU can 
hardly fail to have its reflex here rqr, i 
good or evJJ, for encouragement or*S 
discouragement. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, t 
th eold Liberal leader of a generation, 
a, man of infinite charm ami emit, is 
"attempting," to quote his own words 
against a general election in 1915, "to 
open the door of office with a bloody 
key." In 1917, as in 1916, the lifo of 
parliament might have been extended 
fcy resolution had there been

■ i.I-! ri ■*:: Y/a theon the Ca-i ikfy,r*I
The above 
«r candidat!

the flroTlt 
mds upon
,urse of 11 

, Robinson, 
tiegram, at 
tld in the in

V
y
*y

mt

to? ♦

kmt■K * .
mmj ■■

- n W.H.I
themi

idd*:

?■ i , Ma prac
tically unanimous opinion in favor of 
it- in the house of commons .approved 
by the senate and the imperial par
liament. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
turnip of Liberal leaders would not 
•have it so. A coalition government 
wts born. Sir Wilfrid would not 
coalesce. Wh en unity and the win
ning of the war brought together pa
triotic Canadians, not as Gritç and 
'fortes, but as free men fighting for 
ti»e freedom of Canada and the rest 
of the free world, Sir Wilfrid is. we 
hope, half-heartedly, dabbling in pro- 

" vincial politics and seeking office.
Conscription Pretext.

"The Military Service Act is but a 
pretext. For nearly fifty years a 
statute had made Canadians of mili
tary age subject to conscription for 
defence at home and abroad if the 
government wished to send them. 
After more than 400,000 soldiers had 
been raised and the fame of the Ca
nadian troops 
merits were diminishing, 
eminent was .pledged to give 500,000 
men for overseas duty. Certain classes 
of the Dominion were obviously shun
ning their part of that duty. Amort- 
cans who have beoome..hearty believ
ers in conscription, bellevo in it in 
Canada aa well. Behind much of the 
clamor made by the Canadian
tint! - consortptlonlsifcs are the ------
forces that we know too well in 
the United Statee—alien propaganda, 
foreign influence, a campaign of se
dition. In Canada, as here, there is 
the prattle about the conscription of 
wealth. Wealth Is conscripted. The 

«onscriptlon of men must be universal, 
too.
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CANADIANS VOTE 
ON BATTLEFIELD

BRITISH KEEPCjffN 
U-BOAT RAVAGES

campaigners to alter some of their plans. 
It is no longer possible for the submar- 

i ines to lie In wait for unprotected mer- 
clmntmên and get them In leisurely fash
ion. The U-boat shows.Its periscope now
adays at great peril when within tor
pedoing dfstaned of a merchantman, for 
the latter is only one of a considerable 
number in the neighborhood, and if any 
one of the scores of skilled lookouts - 
eights that periscope the eubmarine’s 
chances of escape from the Convoying de- 
etroyers arc slim.

Tiie German reply ro the convoy sys
tem is to send submarines out in groups, 
which attack the convoy simultaneously 
in the hope that in the/femitting con
fusion considerable damage can be done 

hn easy escape then istfocted. This 
«ystÿfri of group attack, while it occas
ionally has been effective. Is very costiy 
■when it fails, for It speUs the doom not 
merely of one U-boat but of pertiape 
three or four. , , ,,,

V.T*en the story of the submarine war 
can be written fully sortie of the most 
thrillmg tales will be told of the wonder
ful accomplishments of one or two de
stroyers 6gainst whtxle squadrons 
submarines.

CANADA WILL CHOO 
THE PATH OF

m Canadians in Hospital
( v mth

T
Hon. N. W. Rowell at Ml 

a High Patriotic j

Mitchell, Dec. 13.—dîôn. N. W. 
and Mrs. /Canon) Plumptre, of 1 
addressed a large meeting of worn 
today. In the oouxee of his 
Rowell said:

Oxto
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London, Dec. 12.—The following
Canadian Associated Press Cable,

London, Dçç. I2.uf-Tbe fOUJowlng 
adians are' in hospital:

At-Rouen—Majyt. B. F. Davidson, Que
bec, face and chest, dangerous.

At Dieppe—Lieuua. A. M. Forsyth, 
gassed; D, B. Gifcibur, Quebec, rawer 
body.

who
same questioned til

SW»»116
Oan-

Dominion Troops Cast Ballots 
in Lulls Between 

German Raids, a
E yesterday 
ce was lar 

gave every t 
newly-e

have sailed for Canada, sick, at the 
disposal of Ottawa, etc.: Brtg.-Qen- 
eral F. Warren Loomis, Lieut-Cola. 
J. A. Sponagle, R. J. Blanchard, J. E. 
Davey, E. A. Dean, F. W. Fisher, 
Maurice Alexander, C. F. McGuffln,
W. Brousseau, W. W. Nasmyth, & 
Bowgeois, T. W. Young; Majors H. M. 
Dtfttamel, J. C.-Gillespie, J. p. Ding
wall, D. H. MacLaren, H. L. Pavey, 
C. K. Russell, W J. Moran, H. S. Har
rison, F. Aylesworth, G. B. Duncan. A. 
Stewart, S. T. Medd, G. H. Bradbrooke, 
W. Bapty, W. C. Hyde. A. C. Lewis, 
R. F. Massle, J. C. Bell, S. N. Davies, 
J. B. Morrison, A W McConnell, H. 
W. Niven, J. P. Quigley.

Hon. Majors A. M. Houston, A. D. 
Cornett, J. C. Davidson, L. Moffltt 

Captains H. T. Goodeve, F. B Mc
Intosh, R. Hillier, C. M. Thrush, w. 
B. Stark, , V. W. Lancaster, N. B. 
Wilkes, N. M. Kimpton, C. W. Mac-
peeRl’lin,'fHr C' CamDbell,
P. ElUott, J. H. Lockhart, M. McGre- 
gor, H. E. Detchon, F. A. Ladd, R
?• Seoife,.Lu Y‘ Black' R- 8. Billman,
L. b. Plente, A. Turnbull, J. 
iannei, E. R. Hughes, E. G 
H Caetdwell, G. C. Stewart,
Thomas, A. C. Young, W.
M. R. Taylor.

Sinking of Submarines Con

tinues—New Tonnage 

Approaches Losses.At Boulogne—LSfeut. A. W. Smith, 
shell shock, slight,

At I*lour»ue#-riA66t, V. McC. Eastwood,
Ontar.o, Vxack, severe.

At CSroi(Ts4-M»j» W. J. Gander, On- London, Dec. IS.—Despite the fairly 
tario, leg a nd/foot... „ large number of ShikiW risported this«.NSS? LÉSS.^aSî' S5$' “ «° i. «*«-

i^^gteiïsts-asr xxssnsslight; W. T.’jSuwlon, Ontario, heaPE. m°<lvfyinS or altering Premier Lloyd

Newlands, -Ontarfd, contuston of Hack" pr2','ln6 a decisive factor in the war. slight; H. S. Smith, Sari££he£uTW ,^nt? «‘>.ce Nov. 20, in fact, have 
•and back, severe; J. A. MacQu&rrte f®nciod to .increase ,rather than decrease 
Manttoha, arm, severe; ti. R. Paritms confidence with which the premier
Quebec, leg, ’ : «Poke. The month of November was a

At Manchester—Major W. J. Shame red-letter month in the anti-U-boat war 
knee, amputated; Lieirte. E. L. HatSin- f thr,ee roaeone; Flret, the lose of ton- 
son, Ontario, head and thigh, slight- R i n,E*e during the month was the lowest N. Twedt.ll, arm, slight. V ’ ' 8lnee tbe -unreetrtoted submarine

At Brighton—Lieute. G. A McClintock ! |)al,in ^fan. Second, the sinkings of 
thigh, slight; P. W. Shill, Ontario, kneê etiemï «^^miarlnea were the greatest ever 
and cheat, severe. i-eccnded in a single month. Third, the

At Folkestone—Lieut. C. F. Leonard i ,ot new merchantmen from
New Brunswick, arm and leg ' Drltleh yards came “within measurable

Discharged from London__Lieuts F “1st .nee of equaling the loss of tonnage
Haines, Manitoba, head; N. W Robbins' ^l5n5u*”n?rine attack. .
Quebec, cheat. Bobbins, The phrase “within measurable dls-

Discharged from Shorncllffe—Lieut. F Üia't *.Dy 016 government
J. Scmpeon. gassed. epoketman in the house of commons.

Returned to duty—Lieut. W F T*h«. aî'“ the e ender margin indicated by that 
ter, Alberta. * pi-.rase is one of the chief reasons for

the prevailing optimism. The margin be
tween the sinkings and launchings was 
so slight that if the Germane had sunk 
one or two less ships there would ac
tually have been mere tonnage launched 
than sunk.

'
tide of patriotic and un 

eut is rising to the 
t-Fe-catching the brav

l
public xetvljj 
W; at home 
selfish spirit of the m* 
ada is finding, bsieetf 
soul. Faced with the grave qua 
keeping her pledged word to her 
sons on the battiefront, and makir 
sacrifices for liberty and humsi 
rèpudiailng Her' obligations to 1 
fenders ®.nd yielding to appeals of 
ness and eelf-interest, Canada Is f 
choose the path of honor; she Is | 
tread the road of service and a 
flee.

Vote, for the- 
oember IT.

Addrewes 
candidate, Ci8 
Owen Dunn, 
home from _t 

yi,. Rev-,,

By W. A. Willison.
Canadian Headquarters in the1 Field, 

via Londoa, Dec. 13. — Over 60 per 
cent, of- the Canadian Corps has voted. 
As the election 'facilities' have im
proved during the past ten days, so I 
loo the balloting area has been in
creased, until now the votes are be
ing polled within the battle area. In
fantrymen are voting in the front line 
trenches, the gunners beside their 
guns,/ and the men of other sections 
at special booths under enemy shell 
Are. With the progress of the elec
tion, signs of political activity have 
increased, until nqw campaign posters 
of various kinds in the battle zone 
contrast curiously with the devasta
tion and destructive signs of war. in
terest is if possible keener amongst 
all ranks, the Canadian cables in the 
British press and British comments 
on tlm Canadian elections having givj 
em/ me men a clear understanding of 
the issues at stake, while the develop
ments at home recorded in the publi
cations reaching the firing line have 
roused the whole corps to the vital 
nature of the contest.

Enemy Raids.
The past few days have been mark

ed by increased activity along our 
front culminating in enemy raids in 
some strength in a sector where no 
less than three enemy parties en
deavored to penetrate our trenches. 
The raids were preceded by a i5-mln- 
ute artillery barrage of our front line, 
followed by the same period of bom
bardment of our supports. We suf
fered no losses under the bombard- 
ment and met the attacking parties 
vrith such vigorous Lewis gun and 
rifle ^Ire that one never reached our 
wire, while two others retired in dis
order. leaving three unwounded prl- 
®qneï' * °ur hands. The prisoners 
admit Increased enemy nervousness at 
the preSefice of the Canadian^ in front 
of th im, a nervousness based on fear 
of attack from troops which he has 
learned to respect greatly after three 

of conflict.
not «.h., > , i1®, the enemy indulges In oc-

have been If cause may jasioi ini raids, our patrols dominate
Ointinmt aW>ly Dr Chasc-s %, *a? ® Land, penetrating the ene-
reUef^d Ty you w111 obtain Krlr? and frequently his trenches,
relief and cure of eczema. Here is the Seyfï Little Black Devils went for 
pr?£- °ne] 1 undred yards Into the enemy’s

8l°p!wn Q- Thwoltes, box 205 teri4t,ry with a view of cutting off an 
^1?Edan'K °nL' writas: “My brother fnera;; P°8t: but our supporting artil- 
»tad a bad case of eczema on hisleZ !l y • lre ,.wa8 80 excellent that the 
He was troubled nearly all one wi ^fnf0.n had to take other cover. An- 
and winter with it. and coma other trench penetrated- by our pa-
tor days at a time. He tried d^ffT01* S Vas found to be occupied by no- 
salves and ointments h,rTt? d f reru thi?? more than 70 dummies, 
him. One dT ri»S none cured Daj and night our artillery and 
Ointment and ft ?T' Cllast’3 ™a=h ne Suits maintain an Intermit-
slant relleif He ..’V , 'almost in- tent harassing Are on enemy roads, 
but baa not nuite its use, tracks, assembly ureas and other cen-
box When finl»hed the second tres activity, while our 60 and 18
about m-- ^ , cured- R is now Pounders snipe occaeionally at
ue 1 -il veara since tk®n, and <t has workl Parties, 
never returned. Wo certainly can re iroutir'e- 
commend Dr. Chase’s Ointment a^fd 
care^veiT gratefu* for tay Ch^s

states- S"-Thi«^0<[man' Vhle,land- Ont.,
Mre, STh,S^ ST^rty’V

Mr. J. E. Jones, 228 Uni vers I»-U- 
aa-enue, Kingston. Ont., writes: Th^d 
eczema in my hand tor about flv~
.ears I tried a great many recnedi»s 

i5°jnd that wt'ljle some of ilient 
choekfd it, none cured it permanently.
Finally I tried Dr. Chase’s Ointmen*. 
afd ,in 8l* weeks my hand was com- 
p.etely better. I would not do without 
a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment in the 
house if it cost $2 a box. I am giving 
my name to this firm so that it win 
get to those - who suffer as X did ’’

Dr. Chase’s Oinjment, 60 cents a 
o T’ ¥ a." deelere- or Edmanson,
Bates & to. Limited, Toronto. Sub
stitutes will only disappoint yon. In
sist on getting what you ask for.

Lauriers Curious Way,
“Sir Wilfrid has said that if he won 

he Would postpone the enforcement 
of the Military Service Act until the 
people had passed bn it in a refer
endum. The referendum win be tak
en oit Dec. 17. ‘We all want, to win 
the war,’ Sir Wilfrid says; It is a 
curious way to help the winning of 
it by opposing or delaying the rein
forcement of the allies.

"The ècono 
the1 Liberals 
some degree/f
west, questions of/tariff policy, gov
ernment ownership, and so on, may 
have seem 
tioris of Liberals 
vinces were 
Liberals were deep 
these matters. ManyNhonestly desir
ed a new parliament.; A querulous 
and factious spirit In parliament and 
among political leaderi, a certain po
pular weariness with/ a parliament 
Uvijag so long beyond, Its natural life 
amf original mandate were to be ex
pected. The defection of Russia, the 
Invasion of Italy,'-the new strength of 
the Germans gathering for a desper
ate effort, should make Canadians of 
whatever party who hate a German 
vietpry or a German peace, support 
the Union, government and the ener
getic prosecution of the war.

Fatal Counsel.
"Just disfranchisements and en

franchisements have strengthened the 
hands of the patriots. Some Liberal 
arguments must have strengthened 
them, too. There is Mr. Lemieux, for 
example, sometime postmaster-gener
al in, Sir Wilfrid’s administration, 
telling Quebec that ’We have no In
terest in the other side of the sea.’ 
That Canada should not do more un
til the United States has 
least 1,600,000 men abroad, 
form or another this fatal counsel is 
circulated over the Dominion. The 
United States is in the war, and 
Canada no longer needs to exert her
self.

“This sophism
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ItS London, Dec. 13.—The foUo-wing Can
adians serving In the imperials are men
tioned in Haigs despatches: Lieut.-Ool. 
D. S. Mclnnes, Toronto, who also this 
year received the C. M. G. and Legion of 
Honor and was brought to the notice 
of the war secretary; Major-General H. 
C. Nixon, formerly militia, now chief 
engineer attached to 
Lieut.-Ool. H. S. Rogers, formerly of 
Kingston, twice previously mentioned; 
Brigadier Seely, commanding the Can
adian Cavalry Brigade; Lieut.-Col. H C. 
Smith, fomerly militia, now general staff 
officer; Brigadier W. F. Sweny, formerly 
militia, twice previously mentioned; Ma
jor Tolfer SmoBett, formerly of the Can
adians; Major-General Twining, for
merly of the mHitiar now director light 
railways, mentioned four times previously; 
Major-General H. C. Unlocke, who' re
ceived the Order of C. M. G. and the 
Russian Ordei of St. Anne, and was 
mentioned twice pronoun, and Major 
vv. A. Bisliop, the famous airman.

MOREIk

FOR HALIFAX AIDm3 V- : iff Libéral Cand 
3* Says He liFifty Thousand Dollars Addl»*i 

Given—Lord Northdiffs 
Sends Direct.

Csnadlsn Associated Press Cable.
London, Dec. 12.—The foltowtog 

addition a.l Halifax i 
Rothschilds, Barings, Sir J. Elle! 
$6000 each; Sir Horace Mai 
$500; several firms, $2500; total r 
$60,000. Lord Northeltf/e lias :t 
Sir Robert Borden $5900 direct 
Tower Hill workers' meeting pu 
resolution of sympathy toddy, 
pressing regret the wnge-eamen 
with their brothers and sisters i 
the seas. A letter to The Time# 
gests that Halifax should be h 
from the Prince of Wales’ relief 
“The controllers of this fund, \ 
Identity Is unknown and uniilsc 
able, are hoarding millions for al 
•known and undlscoverabde pur] 
the letter states.

A. Lai— 
Baker, 
R. A. 

H. Gilroy,

’Hon. Captains A. J. Alrth, C. G. Fox 
W. J. Conway, W. J. Duncan.
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Eczema Cured 
Five Years Ago

AT CONSERVING OF ED Sinkings of Submarines.
As to the number of submarines de

stroyed during the same period It is not 
permitted to give the actual figures, but 
this much may be said: The sinkings 
of submarines during November were 
"within measurable distance" of the larg
est number the German U-boats’ yards 

.^capable of turning out in the same

This destruction of submarines was by 
no means duo to any spasmodic run of 
hick, let tc the development of 
tailed, comprelieneive campaign 
ing many devices and embracing 
phases—a campaign which wBl grow 
efficient rather than less so as time goes 
on according to expert opinion. The 
firet ten days of December have main
tained the good record of November as 
far as the U-boat sinkings are concerned

t11 A1tf2nal,lered inevitable that 
the British-American success in this di- 
rection wlU find a reflection In the mor
ale of the submarine crew», making them 
less confident and less efficient at the “Sja that «re BritWr ond taUn 

LSI * becosnlng more confident 
and more efficient.

:

1 II

Hanna Will Regulate Export of 
Bran and Oats to Aid 

Farmers.
! A Treatment Which Has Proven 

• Wonderful Healer of the 
Skin — Certified Évidence 

of Lasting Cure.

if 1 iü n m Ottawa, Dec. 13.—In order to assist 
in the camtpalg-n for greater produc
tion of food animals, the food con- 

“Treiiler announced tonight not a ton 
of bran and shorts will be allowed to 
be exported until the Canadian re
quirements are fully met The food 
controller Is also considering 
question ctf fixing prices for such 
reed, but in any case, it wiU toe made 
available to the farmers at the low- 
set possible cost, and the profita of 
the dealers may toe fixed aa soon ai 
Information from the several pro- 
vmces is secured in response to in- 
«tarti» which have been sent out» 

The government last week refused 
to allow the exportation by a large 
milling company of 143 cars of bran 
and shorts, tout purchased them 
resold them to farmers without any 
charge for the _

AppUvations for feed

sent at 
In. one LAW STUDENT FAILS

TO GET EXEMPTION
:

j
'

pi»
It matters

Central Appeal Judge Held»
Work Net of Vital Importance.

I MEN -mJGO STRAIGHTLawyer’s

is- dangerous to 
Canada, to the United States, to the 
cause of civilization. The allies need 
every man they can get. Only by the 
utmost united energy and courage and 
labor can they win. The United 
States needs the utmost effort of 
Canada as Canada needs the utmost 

‘ efforts of the United States, as victory 
needs the utmost efforts of all the 
soldiers of freedom.

“Canada has just had a Victory 
Loan. Monday every American and 
Canadian, patriot hopes she will hold 
a victory election."

Repina, Dec. 13—Discharge dei 
for returned soldiers at Halifax 
Quebec are to be done away tj 
and in future all returned firm 
be taken direct from ports of di* 
barkation to headquarters of ti 
respective districts, according to 
announcement from headquarters 
D No. 1 this morning.

tl

a„la'y etud*”t- The appeal was brought 
by the military representative of the 
District of Quebec against the Judgment 
of the local tribunal allowing exemption 
« °f a Quebec law student. L.
Gl. Gauthier. The exemption was grant- 
ed^solely on the ground of personal hard-

The exemption was disallowed on the 
grounds Gl that, ta existing circum- 
stances the work of the lawyer Is not, 
relatively speaking, of vital Importance 
to the nation, and (2) that, 
placing of Gauthier would necessarily 
Involve hardship, -the hardship "was not 
of such • a. nature as to be considered 
ceptlon&L —

Gauthier’s was a test case, upon the 
case# <wlH* t urn?h a larFe number of other

Leave to appeal direct to the central
hSSTirinÎE? ,froS a to°al tribunal has 
been grented in the cases of Potter dor- 
aon, F. S. Miller and Clarence Skelly. 
toolmakers, of Toronto, who were re- 
fused exemption The plea is made that 
î°°!S‘alinÇ l8 h,*hly expert and essential 
to toe maintenance of industries directly 
connected with, the carrying On of the 
war.

The appeals will'be heard rtext

SUSPECTED SPY SEIZED
ON SHIP AT HALIFAX

theyears
Wh

i- 1
m

L i Hunting In Groups, 
pie convoy system of protection for sbipjMng which the aJllee have StoptM 

and perfected has forced the submarine
. I -, FI■

THE BEST THING 
FOR DYS

THOUGHT BABY
COULD NOT LIVE

» iSfSSialtho theeund

government services.
.. ------ should be

addressed to- the food branch of the 
department of agriculture, Ottawa 

Mr. Hanna stated today that It 
necessary to insure the farmers ob
taining feed supplies, the government 
will take the total output of mill by
products and distribute it. He added 
that action would be taken at once 
in case of complaints that the mills 
were requiring the purchase of flour 
with the offals. This practice 
be discontinued 

A separate teed branch of the Do
minion department of agriculture is 
being established in Winnipeg to 
serve western Canada.

:>r of a Million Lou 
By Costly Fire in Ottawa

ex-

* Cured Her.

WHY PEPSIN, PANIC BEAT IN, ETC 
SO FREQUENTLY FAIL.

An international specialist whose iQ 
ties on stomach trouble have been priw 
in nearly every language, recently stgj 
that to treat the average case of stomal 
trouble. Indigestion, dyspepsia, eto., I 
doctoring the stomach, killing the eg 
with opiates, or by the use of srtiflm 
aide to digestion euoh as pepein and PJU 
creatiik was Just as foolish and uewa 
as to attempt to put out a fire by thro* 
ing water on the smoke, Instead wj 
fire. He claims, and far* seem to jljjfi 

"Dim. that nearly nine-ten the 
stomach trouble Is due to add! 
food fermentation; and that the oi 
In which jo secure permanent relli 
get rid of the cause Le. to neutral 
acid end stop the fermentation. Ï -- 
purpose he strongly recommends the t 
now generally adopted throughout W 
of taking» teaepoon.fu1 of ordinary M|

Halifax. NS Dec i* * ___ ■.............. ated magnesia in a little water imm*
was arrested on board spy ately after eating or whenever pdf
Northland whlchY—r?j^?î,8teyner feit- immediately neutralises
Bostom He rave „,rom ” «tone the fermentation and pel*
French, but thè nollce •tM«Uch to do its work In a^or
his name Is Loui^Vosbnrw*^^*^ and thus by removing the c*
posedto be aOsîmao vH, f 8UF* «nabtes nature to quickly restore,
have been born aPrüüi’o^JÎ? he cla-ims to inflamed stomach lining to a psH® 
posMMtoS wS found In his healthy natural condition. For to» <
nraney a flrst-oUn "r. vemlence of travellers It may be «J
Boston to HaHfa^ m?n. ô,y,^kel trovl that most druggists are now stole tos 

IrnDortantMnm1 of this city anri^oty blsurated magnesia In 5 grain 
SS «tUfSSto^ «Otanation 3 ? »r * of which ^11! almost iwtantij
encson toe Itoto P“ M * hle pres' ’ev» the most violent attacks of \i*

I tion.

mm 13—The estimate of a
P million lose, due to the fire

which swept the base recrüitinjr office

the buildings which have been gutted 
2nnirtftllyi<ieSt,?y^d*lSi8rlven as ^150.000,

rsira 
» «SWSsîSÆfuJSK

i a result of the conflagration 
was the several thousand medical his
tory sheets which had been carefully ore- 
sewed, indexed and filed. They ban 
however, be duplicated by reference to 
Kingston, where a çopy of every record 
is on file.

enemy 
Such Is the daily

Mr. Oortoy, Harrieton P. O., Ont, says:

Ifâfseï
thought we could not save her. The doc
tors ettld she had stomach trouble, and 
that her chances were email. Yet Dr 
O'880.1*8 Tablets cured her. They have 
been worth their weighit in gold to us I don’t think there ta ^ny nSlchto S 
children like Dr. Cassell’s Tntdatw.*’

WHI 01 Dr- Cassell’s Tablets*®nt,to you on receipt of five 
.,0I '"«Hina and packing. Addrees 

Harold F. R.tchle and Co., Limited, 10 
McCaul street Toronto.

Caf*e,ya Tablets are the supreme 
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney TroublM, 
Sleepeoanees, Anoenga, Nervous ^l“and N^p3mlysirwîîd for 
weakness in children. Specially valuable 
for nurotny rrckhe.ro and during the criti
cal periods of life. Price 60 cent* nor 
tube, six tubes for t^Trer 
from druggtatsand storekeepers through- 

wa^* your money on 
Tatoteta 8 aemdne Dr. Cassell’s

BORDEN PRAISES WOMEN
OF CANADA FOR HELP

Premier Has Addressed Over Fifty Meet. 
Inge During Campaign.

I:6 mustat
week.*8 E" » Otta

lowing] statement :
detenu,ofrotdatyhSe ToTe ffiîJSï
>ïï\pLïTrn srtÆSbis m. ONE french »hip ^.boated.

Wta, ti^P.‘2So^lSe ûnISn" govere^i the week ending
by Intense application of their .V onlî-„one French steamship of

wom!nnr,8rô^nd everywhere"! found ta^ tr°yed‘ -° fU,hing TeMel8 were sunk.

active In endlavorDcïtorIy r’Sfztog ÛSt QUEBEC’S LOAN FIGURES- 
the Issue is infinitely above ali party or

SSS-wi JSsr»

p Ml
i-1 “On-

German Found on Nerthland—Had Maps, 
Money, Documents.

LABORITE FACES LIBEL TRIAL.
mean

au-*f. Calgary, Dec. 13.—Thomas Biggs, 
Labor candidate in East Kootenay, 
and president of district No. 18, Unit
ed Mine Worker*, waa committed for 
trial here this morning, charged with 
criminal libel William Williams Is 
the- complainant. Biggs wgs released 
on his own ball
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CAUSESi > i-

OF UNENL JRSED Electors in East York
Listen to the words of

Electors /

FINAL 
MEETING

i

■ ^R. Robinson Delivers 
ress in Col. McLaren's 

Interest.

OF

South Yorkif

SIR ROBERT BORDEN.... UNION TO WIN

is Not Endangered by 
porting Men Who Have 

Risked Lives.

'

In the city portion of thé 
riding of South York, 
prising the Danforth section, 
Town of North Toronto and 
the Earfscourt section, the 
polls open at 6 a.m. Voters 
who can conveniently poll 
their vote before leaving for 
business will kfocfly do so, as

"Themes Foster has been endorsed and Is 
th# Union government In Beet York.

""" No »«»er osndldete ha.
or wm he endorse* as a candidate of the Union Government, 
tHawaii those who «tend for the principles which Union Oov 
reprilnn, wttl support **r. Footer In this election."

(Signed.)

the candidate of 

as been
OFI hj»pe 

•mirent

THE UNIONIST WIN-THE-WAR 
CANDIDATE FOR SOUTH YORK

•v,iel to The Toronto World.
pnUton, 06t., Dec. 14.—"The men 
j come before us as caadldatee 
ftnr the credentials of St. JtïLién 
not need the credentials of Sir
art Borden."
is above contrast between a eol- 
<*ndidate who has done hls\“btt” 

be front and a pol tical who de- 
la upon the endoreatton of 6It 
art Bouden was made during the 
se of a: forcible address by John 
Robinson, editor of The Toronto 
«ram, at a huge .mass meeting 
in the interes’e of Lieut. John 1. 

wren, Spoil (Her-Unionist candidate 
Vest Hamilton.
’. H. Ward rope, K.C-, presided, and 
las the candidate and Mr. Robin- 

i, addresses were delivered by Lfc 
ran Dunn, M.C.; Sergeant-Major 
derson, MjC.; Kir win Martin, Sec-' 
lb, a returned soldier, and others, 
lfc, a returned soldier, and otehrs 

•We h?re are supporting Union gov
ernment and opposing Laurier," said 
the chairman. "I am a follower ox 
tbs premier, but I will not let him 

my- candidate. We are her» 
the War and I am following a 

who went to the front, while his 
lent remained home to pull 
■ucs ont of the Are for polltl- 

(Applause).
tr. Robinson stated that it was 
d ae hard for him to foEow some 
obéra of the Union government. 
It was tor the chairman to follow 

» government that bad "whitewashed” 
Bob Rogers.

“Party politico are not what they 
Died to be. Once we took them from, 
oar fathers, but now we take them 
from our eons at the front. We want 
Laurier to be defeated knd Union gov
ernment to win. After that, w„e want 
the results of the war secured in a 
reasonable measure for those tnen 
oho have made the results possible," 
Add Mr. RoblnOon.

"Why should, the Great War Vet- 
ins’ Association be accused Of en- 

àing Union government In Ham- 
South Perth, East York and 

i Oxford because It Is support- 
ten Who have risked their .liveeî" 
toned the speaker.

of the candida

te U BOWDEN.

r**lved by °°ntroue.r
You cannot doubt the word of your Premier 
A vote aval net Foeter le a vote aealnst i ’
Vote for the Government-Vote for Poster.

Sir Robert
<*

the Govcm-ment.
.

W. F. MACLEANthe condition of tileV

blocked street, in these 
Hons renders almost impos
sible the 
vehicles.

ONLY ALLIANCE 
AGAINST ENEMY

i the man to the left or right of them 
was a Liberal or Conservative. The 
Second battle line was in Canada, and 
there was just a* much need here 
tor unity of effort.
_ Union Government.
The. clato)- had been made that the 

present w«s .not really a Union gov
ernment. Here Sir Robert outlined 
the negotiations which led to the for
mation of the present administration 
and -the difficulties encountered before 
R *hs established.

Ablest of Liberals,
Referring to the Liberals who had 

entered the Union gowemmsat, Sit 
Robert declared that more representa
tive men could not be found in Can
ada, and Sir Wilfrid could not find 

; abler liberals than those who were 
now members of the administration.

Because of the election, during the 
last seven weeks, there had probably 

( been only 10 or 12 days when the 
members of the government had been 
able to gather together round the 
council table. Yet, In that time, Un
ion government had more than justi
fied Its existence. What had it done? 
First, it had abolished. the patronage 
list and- no government would ever 
Bare to bring it back again. Second, 
the Civil Service Act had been made 
applicable to the outside as well aa 
the Inside service. Third, the scope 
of the war purchasing commission 
had been extended to all departments 
of the government so that, in future, 
whether In war or peace, goods woul 
be purchased oh a purely business 
basis without regard to the party

Will Be Held

SATURDAY EVENING
applause, "Is the", most advanced and 
progressive legislatfito of its kind ih 
the-wot id today. ,

F.»r <Kobtrt -admitted that mistakes 
had been made In connection with 
the M. 8*. A. (Exemptions had been 
made wheri they should have ..eeit 
revus id," and refused when they should 
have been granted.''-Rut redress wan 

,in the hands « th* injured, and he 
could obtain satisfaction by appeal
ing to the higher Authorities. The 
effort of the Union government was 
and would Continue tb be to enforce 
the act fairly, honestly and firmly to 
every community- diyrlct apd pro
vince to the, country. ■

Rev. Dr. Adams said that the whole 
In the election lay (between the 

British Bhnpire and Borden against 
Bolshevik; sod. Boufaega, Canada, 
ha want op, had not made any sacri
fice in this war a* ; compared with 
Great Britain. Scotland had sent one 
cut of every (five of her population to 
the front; -England one out of seven, 
and Canada orte out of twenty.

Aged «fed infirm support
ers of Mr. Madtoàn and those 
that y for boaineas 
cannot reach the polFng 
booths without 
w31 kindly telephone the 
Maclean Headquarters in 
their respective section the 
hour and place where a ve
hicle will find them.

v r: 1 :

Union Government is Not 
Opposed to Any 

Province.

Nÿ>RE INCOME TAXES

Parliament Will Force Larger 
Contributions From Rich. - 

to Treasury.

at 8 o'Clock 9 't

North Toronto
m * « tv

Town Hall
SPEAKERS;

Rev. Wm. Patterson, DD.
Cooke’s Presbyterian Church

•»:

■
m

' v "v.B
issue

J
A Public Meeting In the Interest of

if

SIR GEORGE E.Ottawa, Dec. 18.—Sir Robert Borden 
concluded hie campaign

-

evening. The Russell Theatre, where 
be spoke, was packed. Outside there 
were hundrds -unable to secure admis
sion, many who had waited*

& «ïïïr ssr-y&TŒ*™ 3
the premleta cordial welcome.

i^?r'T, stTongiy challenged 
ïn fro thlt ^J,n<on Kovernment wae 
t" ^agalnat any immunity
» any province. “It 1» not ah alll- 
"W* against any person or anything," f. .deolatvd, ,“ex2$«
ralnst the/eneowv.--1' -v;

!*5SRS6îS?a5»8power, there will ceferefi*^.
t-ou cannât flf.ii -a war on-a rétéren- 
-tom declaration which aroused 
laughter and ch*emv: to*»1»-. -ib w.m ., 

He indicated revision of the income 
-ax next session if .the government 
w^s returned, *ao .tixat tiioee enjoying 
arge Incomes

”<* • )

FOSTER
;

:

DEFENDS POLITICAL 
RIGHTS OF CLERGYwere

grave Rev. W. G. Back >%
U mien 1st Cwncfldete fer North Toronto, 

will be held on x4 Eglinton Presbyterian Church

Rev. A. J. Fidler, Rector
St. Clement’s Anglican Church

W. F. Maclean, candidat.
Other clergymen of the diatriet have eignitied their 

intention of attending thia meeting l
Ladies and gentlemen cordially invited to attend 
this finale to the South York Unionist campaign.

FRIDAYEVENINGRev. Canon Dixon Asks if 
They Should Not Be on 
Platforms, Who Should?

.1LL CHOOSE 
PATH OF HONOR reforms Wduld -have been very dlni- at 8 o’clock, *tI i

cult, if not impossible for any party 
government to accotnpllsh.

» Taxing of fnebmee.
Further, in regard to the taxation 

of Incomes, the late government Aged 
a certain standard, the same standard 
as that proposed th the United States 
were capital taxed higher lit Canada 
than to th* United States. Were 
capital taxed higher in Canada than 
in the United States, It would be 
driven out of the country. Then the 
standard wae raised to the "United 
States. "Tha jynton government Sir 
Robert proceeded, ."jhaa decided that 
at the next session, we shall make 
our standard’’correspond With that 
of ttfojpfnited State* so that thosb in <6a%9httPeft8yfflr todoitfoi
may expsevto contribute more largely 

the public treasury than they are 
under the presen*,, legislation." , -,

The tax on war profits In Canada. 
Sir Robert said, was higher than 18 
any country in the World and It wag 
proposed to bring forward legislation 
to continue that standard of taxatloh.

Reviewed Measures.
Sir Robert passed to review 

dere-ln-oouncll passed prohibiting the 
uee of grain in the manufacture of 
spirituous liquors, the limitation plac
ed on the profits of packing houses, 
and the prevention of hoabdih* 
Speaking of the' packing houses, Sir 
Robert said it had been brought out 
in investigation that; one great pack- 
tog house had made a profit of about 
10 per cent, to ope year on Its In
vested capital, But in. fairness to the 
packing houses it should he remem
bered that their profits had been made 
on enormous ttirpovers. 
government confiscated evéry bit of 
profit, ( the necewary relief would not 

n given to the people. HOw*

“BROWN” SCHOOLtowel I at Mitchell 81 
h Patriotic Note.

—----- ‘>v
- 13—Hon, N. W. Rowell 
bn) Plumptre, of Toronto; 
be meeting of women fciS|r' 
course of his address xfr,

t
Avenus Road (South of St. Culr A vs.) 

CHAIRMAN—Hamilton Cassels, K.C. 
SPEAKERS—8. R. Parsons, James 

D. Allen, Joseph Oliver and 
Sir George E. Foster.

of LdeUL-Ctil. John 1. McLaren 
JShered in the Royal Connaught Ho- 
'WYresterday afternoon. The attend
ance was large and enthusiastic and 
^.ve every proof that many of the 
newly-enfranchised women voters- wti. 
tote for the soldier candidate on De- 
dêm.ber IT. .
•Addresses were delivered, by the 

ftodldate, Ccd. WUilam Hendrie, Lieut 
&ren Dunn, MÆ., who had returned 
Same from the front earlier in toe 
toy,;. : Rev, ..Wi, , H, . PhilpOtt, W, H 
Morrison, L. H. Cook, a returned; sol 

H. Malcomsob, 
Patriotic

QUEBEC CRITICIZED

Dr. Sheard Has Enthusiastic 
Mccing in South 
Toronto Contest.

n-e.fl* /; patriotic and u 
i-t Is rising to the flood, 1 
e catching the brave, un- 
the men overseas. Can- 
bereetf and finding her 
th the grave question of 
fdged word to her eoldlsf 
tlefront, and making fresh 
lberty and humanit&tgMii 

■ obligations to her -daly, 
dtog to appeals of sel{MW: . 
terest, Canada is go 
of honor; she is go 
of service and of.

> decide anew the gw 
iced both Belgium « 
at the outbreak of 1 
going to make the aa

nd in making It she, Î __
her soul. To the women 

gely due this new spirit"

Come and bring your Lady Friends. 
All Welcome.

For Election Information of AH Kinds 
cell up any of hie Committee Rooms; 

03* Yonge St. (Central Committee 
Rooms), Phone North 80*.

11»* Yonne WL. Phone N*ithf “^.
407 Btoor St West, Phene Cell. 8700.
6» Bloor 0*. West, Phone Coll. 0010. 

1300 Bathurat 8*., Phone HIH. 5415.

may. expect to contrl- 
i>ut« more largely - to the public tree-

“Let your message to the men at 
he front," the prime minister eon- 
luded, "be not one of deep»fr, '1)tit tit 
trength and ^Iç.ory,. Thé Issue la 
a your hands.;,;.! leave It. with you.’’
Sir Rdbert was received wlh eh- 

husiastic cheering and a song from 
ho returned soldierk, ,by whom h* 
ad been escorted to the hall. If, Sir 
'.obert said, the same spirit animated 
he people of Capada on Monday as 
uilmated the men overseas, there 
foul'd be no doubt an to the result 
if the election. He had come to speak,
"lot so much on behalf of Union gov
ernment as on behalf of what Union 
government represented.

“I should be unworthy of standing 
here as -prime minister of Canada,” 
he proceeded, “if I did not declare to 
you that all personal considerations 
attaching either to myself Or to any 
f my colleagues are utterly and abso

lu .«hr insignificant, and the fortunes 
of either' p-arty, Liberal or Coneerva- 
t-Ve, are.' not \to be regarded to the 
face of the cohelderatlntie before us 
at the present time. I speak to you have
on behalf of the cause that Union -gov- ever, after' inquiry by a sub-commlt- 
sm-ment represent*. That cause is a tee of the cabinet, the government 
rational cause, not a political cause, bad decided that taking into conaid-
n the ordinary sense of. the word. It «ratlorf the War profits tax On the
vrofoundly affecta th* future of this maxttoum Income on toyestad oapl- 

Domlnion, of the whole empire, and fo! should be 1,0 per. cent. If In the 
->erhaps more than that, the future 0r company made a
lt-rvl;manity lt8eI^'’ ,, sa-rles = of life. It- would not be able

D.a man or woman «now any Tea- to retain mere than 10 per cent, of
why there should not be Union invested capital* not on its wat- 

Tovemment at the present time, Sir e^d stock. If it made a profit of 80 
Robert asked. The men who held Uie per cent., seven-eighths of that pro^ 
first line \ii France did not aerie, when fit would go to the state. “Thte,M 
they were going over the top, whether said Sir Robert, amid an outburst of

■ !

sMiS-sevonl^^^fofi, one. that
*he pre6RQ.t srtewt 

cftole to considered to be, when Rev. 
UanonrDteon opened with a reqntet 
“i*1 everyone should rise to their foot 
•hd join in the Uord’s Prayer. "i do
said t meeting,» hesaid. We have heard a lot lately 
about parsons haiVing- no rtçht to take 
tort to these meeting*, but It >w*
fvh? ^ I ahould «te to know
y ho has ? We Are taking politics in
îvfm 1?®tance and Wing theta aside 
iifJL trhe W”r i* over. It Is a gcod 
thing to ste those Who have been
y-t- 1° eflch, ?ther ,n the past now 
yr. the same platform, side by side

toe pacefli how* 
™F. hP the great sacred 
Which you and I 
praying."

L ai/dîZ.'tr hfl”f brc*‘e out,Bto»pS‘
have been won.' Su't zW^,naUti 
conscription. “But whl ^ 
conditions himself to 
Inew tt would be impossfote without 
thSwf « conscription £$£* 

Wb don t want to be put in

motherttod," declared Sa£TvJ,ce 
wa* in England when the Uninn «rment was fomted “there 
Br Edward Carson hold hand*
LJ^yd George, and Bona* i^aw 
the arm of AequlJi, and not a mur-

W’ tiave a fow ^f
the Labor leader% who stated it wu 
anattempt to do away with the wor“ 
togmans rights; but of what „ 
a workingman’s rights be it 
many wins?’’-

!-as* \.
fier, and Mrs. A. 
president of the Women’s 
League of St. Catharines.

, _ , Letters were read from Lieuti-Col 
*n 1 6.O. Hooper, on active servW, V&pt
nd 1 (Rev. J. B, Hautin and Rev. Dr. Lvk
the g endorsing Ool. McLaren ae the cW 

for whom the people should 
Jhelr vote.

to
SOUTH TORONTO

UNION GOVERNMENT CANDIDATE
7.rik

Etsl Toronto Electors DR. CHARLES SHEARD - V 1.

e

MEETING IN THE INTEREST OF PUBLIC MEETING

Friday Evening, 8 p.m.. Dec. 14th, ’17 
Parkdale Assembly Hall, 8 Lansdowne Ave.

the or- \
YOUNG CHARGES GLOBE . 

WITH MISREPRESENTATION SIR EDWARD KEMP,OPTIONS 
FAX AID FUND -■ÎK? 4 >

K.C.M.G.,Liberal Candidate in North Toronto 
,, Says He Is In Favor of Military 

] Service Act.

' i "The Borden government simply 
> couldn't face the people with their re- 
[ cord ot^ corruption, bribery and gwt, 
\ or they would have gone down to cer- 

tarn defeat," said Daniel O’Connell, 
K.C., last night in St. Paul’s HalL 
North Toronto, speaking at a meet
ing jn the Interesto of A. J. Young, 
“and so they threw around the^tselvet 
a cloak of respectability and formée 
this so-called Union government. I- 
it had been a real union it would hdvt 
hwt all right. That should have been 
done at the beginning of the War,

, hit the profits were too big. to share,
1 and so it ran on until it came to thi 

etpkation of the parliamentary term. 
'> Then they went to the Liberal party, 

begged and got an extension of time, 
but not even then did they mention 
a union. But when the apparent enu 
wm coming they brought on 
they call a Union government. The 

J cabinet of 23 members contains 15

all returned m«i - I He rapped the government for all
from ports of disem- I the ^ err0r8_the RoBa rifle, the

° ! ■ patronage system, Ames shoes, spa-
rtoed horses-' for the army, the shell 
commlsslonTthe C. N. R. millions, and 
Sir Joseph Flavelle, “who was not sat- 
lafled with an ordinary title, but must 
have one that he could hand down 
to his illustrious progeny." After the 
union was formedrshe said, it had had 

fl' tp struggle for -further existence, and 
* pe War iTlmes fVanehlse bill wasR DYSPEPSIA 1

MINISTER OF OVERSEAS MILI
TARY FORCES OF CANADA.id Dollars Additional 

Lord Northcliffe 
nds Direct.

ated Press Cable. I
12.--The following ar# 

alifax
wings, Sir J. Ellerman,
Sir - Horace^ Marshall, fl 
rms, 32500; total nearly \ 
Northcliffe has raided ,| 
irden $5000 direct. A * j 
-kera' meeting passed a 
sympathy today, ex- j
the wage-earners feel 

;hers and sisters across a 
tier to The Times sug- d 
litax should* be helped l 
e of Wales’ relief fund. S 
■s of this fund, whose 
mown ai d undlscover- S 
ing millions for ah un- ? 
[discoverable purpose,’’

The Candidate and other 
Ah cordially invited. prominent jpmonista win address the meeting. 

Roonw^ in*>rmatlor* fce *tolned at any of the following Commutes

m,WA&oK^s,'sr&rp'aM"Z','a.,<,n• ““
WARD 3— 154 Bey Street. Phone Adelaide *17».
WAR'D 4— 543 Queen Street West. Phene Adels We *173.
WARD 5— 65» Queen Street West. Phone Adelelde 430.
WARD 6—1264 Queen Street West. Phone Pârkdele 5620.

UNION GOVERNMENT 
Wln-the-War Candidate
WILL HE) HELD AS FOLLOWS:

Friday, December 14, at 8 pan.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL

cause for 
ar* fighting and

subscriptions: ' Had the ■f
v

Broadview Ave., near Queen Street. 
This meeting will be addressed by the 
following prominent ladles and gentle
mens

HON. DR. R. A. PYNB.
EX-MAYOR JOSEPH OLIVER, 
LIEUT.-COL. REV. CECIL WIL- 

LIAMS.
REV. CANON DIXON.
REV. T. E. BARTLEY.
MISS CONSTANCE BOULTON 

AND OTHERS.
Cordially Invited 

Meeting.

:

:PARKDALE RIDINGon the sale of the necee- I * ,, 4WO

An Unsolicited EndorsementLadles are to thisson

Amherst, NA, Deo. 11th, 1»17.
what ford, and other speakers were Mrs. 

Arthur VanKoughnet, J. Reid and 
Miss Cartwright.

COPY OF TELEGRAMthe Major Mow»t, Toronto.
You have received and still hold the formal endorsement of the Unionist 

Government as Its candidate In Parkdale. I now repeat that endorsement! 
and I hope that all friends of Union Government In Parkdale wHI support 
you. No other candidate In Parkdale has been endorsed by the Government.

(Signed) ' R. L. BORO BN.

STRAIGHT HOME. “I

FOSTER CLAIMS THAT RUMORS
ARE ALL DISSIPATED

■Y

Major Mowat's MeetingsMajor Cockburn’s Supporters Foresee 
Victory on Monday Next,

Major Robs C. Cockburn, Geo. S. 
Shields, Sergeant Clayton, Pte. Car
michael, B. T. MkcQllllcuddy, J. Bol
ton and B, Underwood addressed at 
Classic -Hail the largest gathering of 
men and women yet assembled to
gether on behalf of the soldiers’ can
didate.

Major Cockburn. in refutation of 
rumors alleged to have been circu
lated abroad regarding himself, de
precated the methods of the oppo
nent’s camp in this matter. " All the 
rumors one by one had been proven 
to be without foundation, and certain
ly did not redound to the credit of 
the camp from which they emanate». 
He outlined the vital issues of the day, 
and emphasised the need of enforcing 
conscription upon all the people of 
the Dominion, and especially upon 
Quebec.

Geo. S. Shields referred to the lat
est dignity conferred upon Major 
Cockburn in hie election to the pres
idency of the Army and Navy Veter- 
ans’ Association. John Tyler stated 
that one could not wonder that Con
troller Foster should feet the politi
cal ground slipping from under his 
feet. He ventured to predict that 
when the poll was over Major Cock
burn would not regret that he had 
asked the controller to retire, but 
that Mr. Foster would be sorry he 
had not responded to the spirit of

leadquarters 
riots, according to an 
from headquarters M- 
nornlng.

FRIDAY EVENING—Boo*r Hell. 
SATURDAY EVENING—ParkdJ^l,

tP1
1 use will 

Ger-For East York «sambly Heri, Sonar Hall.
Pert* Thrown Aside.

Dr. Charles Sheard, the candidate,
Ûi 17a CÆS

!«5rrsi4Msttaarss"But every clergyman, no matter of 
what denomination, is so assured tint 
the crisis of the country anfi the needs 
of the empire are so treat, that all 
party grievances have been thrown 
aside, and awery method has been 
-akeo for unionism, to fight the Bun 
that ts at our gates.

"Wihat would happen if we waited
ELLIOTT’S HALL, HIGHLAND CHEEK %ur

Saturday, 15th December, 1917 before we could get any reinforoe- 
SPEAKERS: .Peter White, K.C., Fra-* «nents to bel» them. Every man op- 

Burt, Bergt.-Major Fergie, Controller posed to Union government la also 
Fo4,er- opposed to the great prinotp’e involved

J. A. Barchard, Soloist.' in a union government, and that is
COMMITTEE ROOMS:

AT KEW BEACH L.^ty “hon^60 H9ns
BBAOrl Ladles’ Committee Rooms—8*06 Queen I pr

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH cÏÏ«,M'l curo.c of oUm ÀSTS ^,:0«

SCHOOL HOUSE 8treet Eset‘ Ph,ne ^ ’^'eTm
N.rer7ïr0rMi°,~KtonIÎ!!r rnr..r Quebec, with Rs $14,000,000 for them

SPEAKERS: Mrs. Arthur VanKoughnet, Woodbine Avenue, "prene Beach 30S. to spend as they think fit? Are we
Mrs. O. R. Lang Rev E A McIntyre Bllxhcllff — Kingston Road. . Phone to sit quietly by and see the P*x>- B’ ’ ' A’ Meintyre, Beloh jtj*. vlnce of Quebec not coumetied to do
Rsv. Daniel Strachan, O.O., Rev. Law- Wirt 1—Central Committee Rooms, its share in this great struggle?
renea Skey. Mita Constance Boulton. ward 1-Ladles’ cSîîmlttea "RoSm*, ^hî” t®*1"
Controller Foote), Mr,. W. J. F.rm.ry " “
wifi proaldo, . ’ " Qorrard 2508^ — '

COMMI ROOMS.

THING 1130 College SL (WomeiVo) ..
1687 Dundee St. West ........
1*77 Btoor St West ..............
206* Dvndae Bt. West...........

■. Parkdale *090 
.. .Parkdale 2S01 
...Junction 7*81 
...Junction 1966 

.Parkdale 387»
Country before party. Win the war. Vote for recognized 

Union Candidate.

4

PUBLIC MEETINGS
in the interest* of CONTROLLER FOSTER, endorsed Union
ist Candidate for East York, public meetings will be held ~s 
follows:

MASS MEETING
FRIDAY, DEC. 14

ATS P.M.

■

J A- J. Young, the Uiberal candidate 
PANCREATIN, f l In North Toronto, said he was grlev-

lUENTLY FAIL, 1 [ that The Globe in an editorial yes-
al specialist whose artj- terday had wilfully distorted the truth

;ïBEBS i &
■?i£"i55S îS'tffi !

by the uee of art If row I •” board of education of the city for
euoh a* pepsin and h the use of Brown School for a meet-

U as foolisto and ; , tog, as he saw his opponent had been
puL°£o*M y thSlISCof UVbu*t"atln th,s
and faolh seem to Juwtlflr HJ "re city he was retuaed the same
rearly nine-tenth* of ne°to aa were given to his opponent.

is due to acidity . The Canadian Club recruiting com-
n; and that the only way tolttee of Hamilton had written a let-
re permanent relief 1»” | Ur to Sir Wilfrid on a matter, and
e" fermentation this B j*® had replied. Two letters were be-
giy recommends the P*»® r {?* circulated by the Unionists, tout
opted throughout Eluro»* *«ey were not the letter and answer,
worvful of ordinaryWJJj^ *»lno they were supposed to be. “It
n a little water immf08 the meanest, most despicable kind
e’dlatelv neStrallres the ^i5a?PMgnlng’’’ said Mr’ Young., HeMentation and paÆM MMcZï r? ^ j16 °bj.ected
do Its work ln a jiortraM reutlcal propaganda that was belhg
i 1m removing the caWJ»* . proinned from the pulpits of the City
to®nuickty restore S ” Place of the word of God. “I have
h lining to a pe^— “0 aoubt but that these ministers are•Xrs îr may b^ nMS I high ideals, but they are
*serare‘mTatoto’to11 in forwarding the in-

in B grain taM*”; I I?8»\0r such men as Foster. Kemp
will almost instantly f,r* ® Bristol,
oient attacks of lndlg** “leers of the

y

Mackenzie-but the parting of the ways 
had been reached and partisanship 
had yielded to the one grim deter
mination of the whole nation to 
prosecute the war to Its victorious 
conclusion. P. Carmictiel reminded 
the women to be very careful as to 
their methods in voting, to mark only 
one cross against the name of their 
chosen candidate, and to make no 
mistakes calling for erasure, since no 
erasures were permitted.

TONIGHT-FRIDAY
ALDERMAN

RAMSDEN
LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR 

CENTRE TORONTO 
will speak at

e

LABOR TEMPLEKing George wae once enjoying the 
hospitality of a prominent peer at hie 
country seat near the scene of one 
of Cromwell's historic battles, strol
ling out one day by himself, the king 
met the village blacksmith returning' 
from a shoeing expedition.

“I say. my good fel’ow,” said his 
majesty, geniallv. “I understand there 
was a big battle fought 
about here."

"Well—er,” stammered 
smith, recognizing and saluting the 
king, “I did ’ave a round, or t^o with 
Bill, the potman, but I di 
your majesty had heard of

3: 167 CHURCH STREET 
GOD SLAVE) THE) KING

V

SIR GEO. E FOSTERsomewherepetition.
''•MgcGilllcuddy spoke in the 

names or his three sons 
Flanders. For 40 
staunchly followed the leadership of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Alexander

the will apeak tonight. December 14th, 
At « o’clock, at

BRiOWN SCHOOL, AVENUE RO. 
Come and bring your Lady Frtenéa

T. black-
now in 

years he had
some of the worst pro- 
age.”

t knowThe chair was *^«11 by w, Crsvw-

)
sI

(

'______
1

A

ALL REAL FARMERS 
TO GAIN EXEMPTION

General MeWbura announces 
the following: .

All farmers coming within 
class A called out for military 
service under the provisions pf. 
the Military fierrtco Act, wbe 
are actually employed on a farm 
in the production «f foodstuffs 
for Canada and her allies, and 
where services are necessary in 
the work of such, farm will be 
exempted from mfilfory service. 
If their claim for exemption is 

allowed by « tribunal an 
immediate appeal should

AmmgienMRts are being 
made to extend me time for 
suelf appeals. Ike minister of 
mlHtia further states that if a 
farther so called oult for military 
service who Is honestly employ
ed in the production of food
stuffs should be drafted into 
the army, General Mewburn 
feels that It Witt be Ms duty to 
relieve him front military sen tee 
on the condition that he returns 
to the farm ahd continues to be 
so employed. „

not
be ’

made. ‘
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HIDES—WOOL—FURS Butchers—1. 1120 .be., at $10.25; 2, 1030 
lb*., ut ÿiv.15: S, 8t0 ius.r at 30.16; 4, lviU 

1 lot»., ut $0.76.
ttock«.ra—4, 910 Ibe., at -$8.60; 3, 610

tee'' *4 tb'n 560 lbe" at 1* 860
Bulle—2, 1800 lbe.,' at $9.60; 1, 1620 lbe., 

at *6.bC; 1. llt’0 lb»., at *7.50.
Cow*—1, 1150 lbe., at $10; 1, 1190 lbs., 

at 59: 2. 1010 iba., at *8.56; 3, 1040 »oe., 
at $8; 1. 1160 it.*., at $9.25; 3. 1050 iba., 

*5.60; 2, me lbe.. at *8; 3, 1020 lbs., 
8».50; 2, 800 lbs., at $6.76; 2, 1070 los..

I Lire Stock Market
— •111 7—' ‘

We are paying tor cured Hides 
22c per -b • cured Calfskins, 55c 
per to.; Hoitehldes, 98.00 to $7.06;
«S1
60c to 66c per 1b. Tour shipment soli
cited. JOHN HALLAM. Limited, Toronto.

CLASSIF*¥1<^n s,x t,mee dally, once Sunday, seven 
waarat* U S A ILL/ consecutive Insertions, or one week's
ADVERTISING Œ^wor^^te0,'nwo,Dda"y end

20c to 
to 30c 
Lamb- Two Cars of Extra Fancy

« 4» INFLORIDA NAVELSThere was not a very heavy run of 
cattle out at the Union Stock Yards yes
terday—probably In the neighborhood of 
600 head, sill told—but the market, while 
comparatively steady and strong In spots 
could not be called a bull market, so to 
speak.

Heal choice, fancy stuff was all right 
and some good to fancy prices were pa.d, 
as The World's reports will show, but 
common to heavy steers were not ,n 
any great denunl, and sold at from 25c 
to 60c lower. Good butcher cows held 
steady with the week.

The demand for stockers and feeders 
is ‘fairly good, but tnere is not a grea 
enquiry, due In a measure to the fac.t 
that one of the large firms buying for 
distillery feeding has practically gone 
off the market. Cannera and cutters 
hold steady, and good, forward springers 
wiM always sell well, but the backward 
Ones are g dyug on the market.

Altogether, we would say the week's 
trading, while lighter In volume, and 
following so closely after the big stock 
show, when so much high-class stuff 

left on the market, must be regarded 
as very satisfactory, with a good clean
up, practically all the offerings 
cleared up.

Properties For Sale.______ Help Wanted________
bOY WANTED for office snd messages: 

steady work, with opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply to Mr. Goss, World
Office, 40 West Richmond St. ________

LEARN BARBER TRADE, f*w week* 
required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Motor Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

Also All Other Brands of Oranges at Lowest Market Price*Land and Lumber
ONE ACRE QF GARDEN SOIL, Close to 

>orgc street and Metropolitan Electric 
Railway, and enough lumber to build 
a stnn.1 house; total price 1800; >erme 
$10 down and $8 monthly will pay In
terest and 
Stephens &

One Acre—hiiglrtsand Creek
CLOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD, electric

car. soil black sandy loam, suitableNfor 
g .dens or fru,t growing; price $250 
per acre, 310 down and $2 monthly. 
Open even 11 gs. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street. ,

40 h EET on Oakmount road. Phone Park
5394._________________

NEW, SOLID BRICK—$50 cash; S rooms, 
hardwood floors, Georgia pine trim, 
furnace; one minute from Danfprth 
Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Ltd.,’ 
134 Victoria St. ______________________

5 ACRES, with cottage—$25 each; Yonge 
street; an ideal location for market 
garden or poultry farm: rich soil; 
school and store convenient. Open even
ings. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 
Victoria St.

Mortgage Sales. . at 
at 86.50.

Milkers and springers—1 at $124; 4 at 
, Mi; 1 at $90; 2 at $i0v; 1 at $110. H. PETERS, torwto 1eritf MORTGAGE SALE.

»! LakeUNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain Mortgage,

• which will be produced at the time of 
saie, there will be 'offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Chaa. M. Henderson & CO., 128 King St.
E., Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon on Satur
day, the fifteenth day of December, 1917, 
the following property : All and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
and being composed of part of Block ”N.' 
on the west side of Yorige Street, accord
ing to Plan 854, filed in the Registry 
Oiflce for the said city, and being more 
particularly described as follows, that is 
to say : Commencing at a point on the 
westerly limit of Yonge Street, distant 
thirty-nine feet eight inches (3»' 8"> 
southerly from the northeast angle of 
said Block "N," the said point being op
posite the centre line of wall between the 
building erected on the premises herein 
described and that Immediately to the Sheep, Lambs and Calves,
north thereof; thence westerly along the "he market for sheep, lambs and
centre line of said wall sixty feet, to the calves has held fairly steady thruout.
western face of the western wall of House w,th no startling changes, calves a shade
Number 953; thence south twenty-five stronger, if anything, 
degrees west along theVence line between Hogs.

« the premises in the rear of Houses Num- There was a very heavy run of hogs
• bare 950 and 962, and produced in all Altogether, yesterday, between the de

twenty-one feet ten inches (ÎV 10">, to liveries at the Union Yards and the pack 
L the west limit of said Block “N"; thence ing houses, between 5000 and 6000 head" 

south fourteen degrees forty minutes east all told, and the price ran around 1874c 
1,aet.viimlt » 1distance of fifteen lb , fed and watered, and 18\c weighed 

the southwest angle of said off cars, with some bringing lees 
Block N ; thence easterly along the Special Market Note

erJ^ . °t the said Block "N," A dispersion sale that is attracting a 
eighty-two feet two inches (82’ 2"), to great deal of interest is that of Jas R 
the southeaatangie of said Block "N"; Fall Is. on his Centre road farm

n«Hhe?lys*long the westerly limit below Brampton, on Friday be" = t 
of Yonge Street sixteen feet four Inches one o’clock " ’ ec' ZI* at
(16’ 4”J, to the point of commencement.
Save and except thereto and therefrom a 
strip of even width throughout of four 
feet (4*1, running along the rear of said 
premises, to a depth of fifteen feet (15'i 
northerly from Frlchot Avenue.

Upon the said property 
erected a solid brick store

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Dec. lS.^Cattle—Receipts, 
17,wo; market weak. Beeves, $7.16 to 
$14.56; Texas steers, $6.20 to $13.10; stock- 
era and feeuero. $6,10 to $10.60; cows 

t neueis, So to 311.10; caives, $0 to $16.
' Hogs—Receipts, 65.000; market weak; 

light, 313.4U t o $17.15; mixed, $16.66 to 
$17.76; heavy, $16.65 to $17.30; rough, 
$16.65 to $16.60; pigs, $12.75 to $15.25; bulk 
of sales, $16.85 to 817.25.

Sheep and lamos—Receipts. 17,000; 
market weak; lambs, native, $12.50 to

principal. Open evenings 
Co., 136 Victoria street.WANTED—2 good carpenters for stairs 

and other inside work.
Temple Building.

dei
Apply 604. the

VOlui

MAKE EVERY DOLLAR C0Uana
Help Wanted—Female. At

EXPERIENCED.general, two in family, 
no washing. South Rosedale. High 
wages. North 2398.

Successful buying means placing your orders where you get 
best value for every dbllar. Our stock for Xmas trade Is very e 
plete—We will be plèased to quote prices on Oranges, Apples, On* 
Cranberries, and all kherjiirapf Fancy Fruits and Vegetables. ^

to the be!
the proper!

exhibited i 
.ce being d 
.gs. after i

Articles Wanted
G. H, MARSHALL A Co. pay tngnest 

cash prices for contente of houses. 
Phone Co.iege 8609. Broadway Kail,
450 Spadiut Ave,_____________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen west.
Phone________________________________

FURNITURE, contents of house, highest 
cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, 30 Adelaide East. Main 
6061.

W. J. McCART & CO.EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, Dec. 13.—Cattle—he- 
ccipts. 500. Steady.

Veals—Receipts, 200. Firm; $7 to $16.50. 
.J1!?*-1f^veiPte' 6400. Slow; heavy. 
$17.90 to $18; mixed and yorkers, $17.75 
to $17.85; light yorkers, $16.66 U> $17: 
Pifiandrroughs, $16.50 to $16.76; stags.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 2000. Ac
tive; lambs strong at $12 to $18.25; others 
unchanged.

was
80 COLBOHXE ST., TORONTO. cannot 1 

next gu;being

' 41WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

20-lb. palls ...
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
20-lb. paiis ........ ;777j
Pound prints ..............

Eggs, No. l’s, dozen ...
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, new-lald, dozen.
Cheese, old, lb................
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, new, twins, lb,
Honey, 6-lb., lb.............
Honey, 10-lb., lb................   n M
Honey, 50-lb., lb............. '. 0 22
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 y 
„ „ Fresh Meats, Wholeaal 
Beer, hindquarters, cwt.$18 uo 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 17 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Lambs, spring, lb.............  0 24Yearlings, lb .........................<J 23
Mutton, cwt........................... is no
Veal, No. 1, cwt................. 19 00 7
Veal, common ......................11 so
Hogs, 120 to 160 lbs., cwt. 22 60
Hogs, light, cwt...!........ 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............  19 50
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Pr Live-Weight Prices— ™

Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 31 to 
Chickens, ordinSry fed.

. 0 29% 
.. 0 30% f.l

Florida Farms for Sale. : factions'Building Material irFARMS and Investments. W 
E. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.LIME—Lump «nu hy a rated for plaster- 

e.-a' and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" Whits Hydrate is the beat fin
ishing 'lire manufactured In Canada 
End equal to any imported, tyll line 01 
builders' supplies. The contracter»’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 112 Van Horne 
Street, Telephone JundL 4006, mu
Junct, 4147.___________ ___________ ____

LOOK I—Canada's largest wrecking con- 
the buildings of the

111* the/Pr
was not ta 
a, rkelwlse 

oner at i
r 0 43HIDES AND WOOL.

Price, delivered. Toronto John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green 

S?1?’ 3Pc; ,=alf. skin:, green flat, 23c 
ve»l. kip, 20c; horsehldes, city take eff 
to to $*; city lambskins, shearling and 
pelts, $1.50 to $2.2»; .sheep, $2.60 to $4.

eountry iterkete—Beef hides, flat, 
cured, 18c iSid 9c : deacon or bob calf, 
$1.50 to $1.76; horsehldes, country takeoff, No 1, $6 60 to $8; No. 2. $5 to $1; 
No 1, sheep-skins, $2.50 to $8.50. 
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Taltow—City rendered, solids. In bar- 
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid, in barrels,
N«/L^Srt0 1Sv; 5^2"’ No- !. 14c to 16c.

**1??~Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
fln2„SOc; coarse’ 68c. Washed wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 66c

0 47 1
0 65 
0 30 .

Farms- Wanted
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to tïïi 

your farm Or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

Lemons-è-The first California lemons 
for this season came in yesterday. White 
& Co., Limited, having a car of splendid 
quality, selling at $9 per case.

Idaho Spy Apples—The first car of box
ed Spy apples to come from Idaho ar
rived yesterday to the Union Fruit. & 
Produce, Limited, and are of extra 
choice quality, the extra fancy grade 
selling at $3,90 per , box, and fancy at 
$2.65 per box.

Cauliflower—The second car of Cali
fornia cauliflower and head lettuce, mix
ed, for this season, came in yesterday 
to White & Co. They are exceptionally 
fine quality, the cauliflower selling at 
$4.60 per case, and head lettuce at $4 per 
case.

Oranges—The California navel

on0 24 Ac was a pen 
f at 9. NR 
lurry of the 
some profit

0 24%
0 22

. cem will demolish 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers’ Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materi
al. lumber, doors, windows, plumbing 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
Sale. See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.

1 thence
Room* and Board •7*

In all there are 50 dual-purpose and 
Scotch Shorthorns, the whole bunch be- 

exceptionally choice and the type 
that will appeal to good breeders and 
farmers. People going to the sale will be met at the VTctorlî Hotel a“ taken 
out to the farm.

» K
• CLUMBER 

good care. HOSPITAL—Private 
Mrs.VSanderson, rooms;

CoxweU ssHorse-avenue. \
COM PORTABLE. Private Hotel. Ingle- 

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heating; phone. -

12 00 
10 00;;

w York,
98 there is

Is said to be 
and dwelling, 

known as No. 960 Yonge Street, Toronto.
The said property will be offered for 

sale subject to'a first mortgage now reg
istered thereon, and subject to a reserve

Bicycles and Motorcycles
XLl KINDS OF MÔTORWVCLE PARTS 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonge street.____________________

BICYCL-S WANTED for cash. McLeod, 
161 King, WesL______________________

6
Lost. REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Rice 4 Whaley.
Whaley «old 10 toads on the exchange on Thursday;

„cf„ut£*l®r steers and helfene—4 steers.
4 heifers, 650 lbs. ak $9.90; 1, 790 lbs., at $9.25; 2, 2020 lbs '

SasAUV\IIe <*.80;'l, 730 lbs , at
f9-90; 1, 1040 lbe., at tt; I, 1000 lbs.', at 

» f’ ,4860 lb*., <10.70; 3, 2900 lbs.
$10.75; 1, 900 lbs., at |9.75.

iS6 » at 1' 1100 lb»-» 
at 1®. 16,100at fô;44M«^.atat,V68Î0î- 2650

atfct 1680 Ibs"

Canner» and cutters—3, 2580 toe., at&grî: 3i 2600 lba -at
The firm sold, among: other small stuff,

fbs.^n'Hcf^idn; 1780 Wc7M

. J. B. Shield., * Son.
The firm of J. B. Shields & Son sold 

10„gy« yesterday at these price»:
fcteers ana heifers—1 load. 1280 I-Ha at 311.25; 1 load, 1000 toÏTat $11.35; 2 

toad, weighing around 1M0 lba., at *11 10 
and another loa07~TTSV^ lba., at $11 per cwt- fîFT buIlock at 312, a helf-
?r at, ™°ther at 39; a cow weigh
ing 1050 lbe., at $10.50, and 2 loads of 
cenners and cutters at from $6.60 up. 
They sold 800 hogs at 18%c fed and 
watered.

C. Zeagman A Sons.
C. Zeagman & Sop» sold the following 

stock on the marliet yesterday:
'<£ 107$ *«^'atJ7,9Ô;1ï. 920 jbS'^

ai n. ; L îsÆliVk sb-at *6.76; 1, 610 ltkPAt $5.75; 1..1060 lba. 
at $6.60: 1. 1200' IbV^.at 38.50; i, 870 lbs.. 
at 35.75; 2, 1030 4$, at. $6.40; 1, 1230 lCa„
1 Üti; h 1160 lbs "

Bulis-ll, 1320 n#. at 38.50; 1, 1000 lbs., 
et $6.75. / >2

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 75 lambs al 
from 17c to $17.46; 25 sheep, ll%c to 15c; 
22 good to Choice Veal calves from 14c 
to 16 %c; 30 common calves, 7c to 9c, and 
a deck of hogs at 18%c.

J., B. Vhlane.
' J. »B. DHlane handled 200 cattle dur
ing the week. The 900 to 1100-lb. cattle 
ccet from $9.50 to $11.25; 700 to 800 lbs. 
from $8.25 to $8.76, and 600 to 700 lb. 
light m.xed steers and heifers, from $7.25 
to $8. He shipped out three loads on 
local orders.

Mr. Dlllane said yesterday that he had 
received ortie ir for 300 cattle, choice 
feeders, weighing frem 700 to 900 lbs. 

McDonald A Halilgan.
McDonald & Hailigan sold the follow

ing live tnock yesrleiday: Choice heavy 
steers $12 to $18.50; good, $11 to $11.50; 
choice butchers, $10 50 to $12; good, $10.26 
to $10.75; medium, $9.50 to $10; common, 
$3 to $9- choice eo.ve, $9.50 to $10,50: 
good, $8.50 to $9; medium, $7.76 to $8.26; 
common. $6.75 to. $7.50; cannera and cul
te.» $5.50 to $6.60; choice bulls, $10 to 
$10.50; good, $9 to $9.50; medium, $7.75 
o $8 25; common. $6,75 to 67.50; beet 

milkers and springers, $110 to $135; me
dium milkers and springers. $76 to $90; 
hogs, $18.60. fed artd watered; lambs, 
$111.75 to $17.25; sheep, $8 to $13; calves, 
$10 to $15.76.

C°&8e^nCînAdT «tü
to S. Bagg, Downs view, Ont. Reward.

LOST—One hoVud doa, black body, ten
ears and white legs, also small Aire
dale, female, between Bolger and Bur
ton Station, C.N.K. Reward.
Crumb, Barrie, Ont.

tilebid.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Terms of sale : 
chase

10 per cent, of pur- 
price to be paid . in cash at the 

time of sale, when an agreement shall be 
signed for completion of purchase; a fur
ther 15 per cent, of purchase price with
in fifteen days thereafter, when the said 
lurchase shall be completed, and the 
balance thereof to be secured by a sec
ond mortgage upon the said premises, 
free from dower, terms of second mort
gage to be announced at time of sale.

For further .terms and particulars, ap
ply to

. - - oranges
showed a firming tendency, selling at $5 
to $6.50 per case

H. Peters had another car of fancy 
Florida navel oranges, the celebrated H. 
P. brand, from the Manatee district, sell
ing at $4.76 to $5 per case; a large ship
ment of leaf lettuce, at 90c per box of 
three dozpn; watercress at $1.25 per doz
en bunches; parsley at $2 per case of 
ten dozen.

W, J. McCart A Co. had a large ship
ment of mistletoe, selling at 30c per lb., 
or $3.50 per hamper; a car of Jamaica 
grapefruit, seUing at 33.60 to $3.75 per 
case.

White & Co., Limited, had two cars of 
California navel oranges, selling at $5 to 
$6.60 per case; two cars of fish, one of 
Labrador herring and one of pickled her
ring; a shipment of Canadian mush
rooms, selling at 65c to 7R& per lb.

The Unlan Fruit A Produce. Limited, 
had a car of Jonathan boxed apples, sell
ing at $2.60 per box.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.25 per bag.

Stronach A

» no
t m , . Dentistry V

Or, Knight. Exodontia Specialist, prac- 
tlce limited to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge. opposite 
Slmpsor.'a__________________

Hi A, GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele 
Phone tor night appointment.

ovi
i seriously d 
a of silver, a\ 
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lb. 0 19Fowl, 3% lbs. and under,
_'o. ...................................... g (j
Fowl, 3% to 6 1be.V.... 0 18 !
E®wl*’1.8 lba- and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb.......................» 17
Geese, lb. ...*.........o 14
Turkeys, young, lb........0 25
Turkeys, old, to.................o 23

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb.. $0 26 
Çhlckens, ordinary fed,
Jowl. 3% "to's"iba.- Ib. .. o 20 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, ib. 0 23
Ducklings, lb....................... o 23
Geese, it,........................ü g 11 B
Turkeys, yoqng. lb......... 0 80
Turitey*. old, lb............o 26

Alf. J.

INFANTRY.
Massage.

Killed In action—D. C. Seymour, Mont
real; J. Bradeb, Edmonton; F. 
eon, Amherst, N. S.; D. S.//a4urray, 
Scotland; C. R. Watts, Merricid-llle. Ont.; 
N. McQuarr.ie, McQuarrie, Riverneaa, N. 
. I,’ Maclean, Mlnnedosa, Man.; D.
J. IV . Mathew». Belmont, Man.; W. How
ard, Kingston; A. M. MoïWtene, Mar
mora, Ont.; D. I, McMillan, Newington, 
Ont.; R. M. Beaumoht, Franklin, Mian.; 
A. H. l'ester, England; 157552 G. F. 
Clarke Toronto; C. F. Dick, Winnipeg; 
G. Gardiner, Scotland; M. Grime», Eng- 
tand; W. T. Hughes, DunnvlUe; A. S. 
Henderson, Ayr, Ont.; J. A. Winter, Ed- 
mono-n; G. Morrill. Salem Depot, U. S. 
A.; G. F. Squire», KiHarney, Man.; 21159 
?' lpLWelle<l,y Toronto; P.
ri' ykji4", England; J. Mathers, Ireland ; 
G- E Otis, Mal baie, Que.; F. F. Wright, 
Ecglehart Ont.; S. Mandenson, Mont
real; E, C. Bell, England.

Died of wounds—192264 G. M. Llng, 107 
®*’Y»r B ten avenue, Toronto; A. W. 
Favto, England; D. PhllHp», EngUnd; E 
Vi. Bateman, TuppervlHe, Ont.; T. C.
Boy1?\i&g®ww' N' S'; °' A-

F 6 M",berry avenue, Toronto,
Wounded and mlss.ng—g. B. Hartman, 

Napaneo, Ont.; W. J. Fitzgerald, not £TJ,eU- England-W. H. B^- 
j,ett. Butto, Mont.; C. Lewis, Montreal; 
G.. A. McGWivray, Qnay, Saak : j e |ewton, Detroit; ’j. R^Ued^,

nil‘Vtotoril h,Ve dl,d-W\M'
Died whilst prisoner of war—«Nr 

kerecn. Bait eau. Ont. : j p Mcn'unn
^L^'sh^^
Johnston. Burk, KY ’ DuncK
corner0"^ °f Wer-J- M- Pétris, Van-\
W^'mL B2>w”’ Kingston, Ont.; 
W Bage Milton Man. ; w. Malins, Eng
land. b,3211 H V. W.iKlns, 18, Browning 

M Toronto; R. Nlcolaon, Scotland;
g. • MoJ|,atelsyi.AÆ^Æu pQu?::
PalyMW,arldLou^°^n^J"'
Utile, krt Wiî^eed' Saakat00n; H’

land°Undad anii ®a**ed—J• Porgan, 
Gassod—F. W. Hawes.

E ltowe',
Wlleon, Vancouver, B. C’• W ^"h’iwUi' 

•coîivterFIamb0r0> °nt: A’ Wilwfn, V^n-'

;
MASSAGE, CUPPING, salt glow, mag

netic. electric, therapeutic treatments 
neuritis, sciatica, rheumatism and par- 
alysus. Mrs. Bevier, trained 
North 8284.

Feirgu-
Electrical Fixtures.

EPECIAL'prlces on eiectrlcal fixtures and 
wiring. Art Electric, 807 Yonge,

OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto St. Toronto, Solicitors for 

Vendor.
Dated at Toronto, the 14th day ot No

vember, 1917.

nurse.

. 0 23; Motor Cars and
Horses and Carriages

MXTEKSIVE SALE of livery stock and 
utensl.s—The undersigned has received 
llritructione to sell by public auction 
for Andrew» Brothers, on Wednesday,
December 19, commencing at 11 a.m„ 
at 896 Keele street. West Toronto, the 
•nt.re stock and equipment ot their 
large and up-to-date livery business, 
composed of the following: 15 horses, 
all 111 good condition, and described as 
follojvB. Team et Mack carriage mares, 
five and six years old, 2400 lbs., full sis
ters, 16 hands, first-class, well match
ed team of black mores, five and six . 
years old, well matched, 2250 lbs.; one - 
black mare, five years, 1115 lbs., good
quality; black horse, ten years, 1250 ___________ __
lbe., suit funner or undertaker; blacjc ELECTRICAL 
horse, 16 hands, seven years oid, good 
roadster; chestnut horse, five years, 
handsome driver; bay horse, seven 
>*e re, handsome and good driver; one 
be utiful chestnut driving mare, six 

, years; one brown mare, eight years, 
good driver; bay mare, six years, good 
in all harness; one heavy draught mare, 
five jeans; one heavy draught horse,
■lx yo ns; also one fat cow; one Hol
stein cow, four years springing; 20 sets 
of harness tr, good condition, single and 
double, silver and brass; 25 blankets,
Including four pains new woollen blan
kets; 45 vehicles of all descriptions, 
includ ng ten rubber-tired buggies, two 
new top buggies, Conboy make; one 
top buggy, Bata make; three top bug- 

: Bias, Gray make; double pleasure sleigh, 
nearly new; two new cutters; eight 
cutters in good condition; also hacks 
1 «rougirame, victorias, delivery wagons 
and fclrdgl.s and one new hack; 20 good 
robes; 10 strings of bells: clipping ma
chines; horse covers; one rid-'ng saddle- 
three new riding bridles; livery coats 
capes and cape: halters: cutting box: 
also one writing desk; stove and keg of 
disinfecting fluid. The entire offering 
is to tie disposed of without reserve 
as the proprietors are going out of tiusl- 
ness. The sale will be conducted un-

11 ----- -fier cover at 896 Keele street, West
Toronto, by MoGregoris Horae Ex
change. C. Brother»,
Terms cash.

JBK8.BREAKEŸ SELLS THi 
cais and trucks, aft 
ket, 46 Carlton strel 

jPARE PARTS—We ars the original 
spare part people, and we carry thd 
JftRaat «t°ck of slightly used auto 
parte In Canada; m«gnetos, coils, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timkeu and 
ball boaruigs, all sizes; crank cases 
crank shafU, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rods, radiators, springs, aides and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batterie» Shaw’s Auto Salvage
Jiinction P3384. 923"927 °Ufferin

,M—Reliable used 
ypes. -Sale Mar- END

ON M
Synapsis sf Canadian Nerth- 

V»sst Land i.eguiationt
,„Thei?0,e head Pj a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
{and in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Â°” 
berte. Applicant must ajppear in nermn 
at the Dominion Lauads Agency or Suh Agency for the District ^tr^byprw 
may be madb at any Dominion Landi 
Agency (but not Shb-Agency! Ltinda
tain condition» sw 

Duties.—Six months’ resldènce unnn and cultivation of the land ln eachP
withln^nùîe'milM o^gSSSstïïT 
datons.1 &Al<5rabiUMe rhouse toured 
thllclnltr re8ld*nce 18 »«rtorâed in 

Live stock may be supstltuted for cul
tivation under cerUtii conditions. ' 

In cerUin districts a homesteader In 
good standing muy pre-empt a quarter- 
•?Ciiîon a*nn6slde his homestead, l’rlc# $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence m each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 50 acres extra cultivation 
rire-erapt.011 patent may be obtained ml 

a homestead patent, on condition»

’ s“”L 

ed and clover, $15 to $16 per tom

tor, say ;
16 directors 
«Within 'the 
probably act 
lion, and if 4

Sons had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2.10 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had a car of late 
Valencia oranges, selling at $4.25 to $5 
per case; hothouse cucumbers, at $3 per 
dozen ; a car of Rome Beauty apples 
selling at $2.50 to *2.76 per box; also 
opanish onions at $5.50 per large case 

McWllliam A Everlst had a car" ot 
navel oranges, selling *.i ;» to $6.60 per 
case; a car of Fellowship brand grape
fruit, selling at *4.75 to $6 per case 

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at 12.10 per bag; a 
of New Brunswick' Delawares, sfiling at ! 
$2.25 per bag. - v

Dawson-Elliott had a 
Brunswick Delaware

jM
1

iregqne, ooncli 
he malntalne 
tente per el

rscsntly-reported 
Should be well ab‘ 
as it would itppea 
« conservative esi 
returning a net-o 
«,600,000, as agat 
g»m requirement 
^■toat Would 
the disbursement 
three additions ti 
and a recent offli

« Osteopathy
Treatment! by* drained T nurza’Sl'e 

Yonga. North 6277.
GERMANS PLOT 
TO DESTROY B1. J

s ;
live 

on a
rid Patents and Legal

§ifMMM
I car‘i»N

ü 1
car of New 

potatoes of extra 
fine quality, selUng at $2.35 ’to $2 40 pei

h Kaltschmidt Paid Mom 
Destruction of One C 

Nijagon River.

&

Wholesale Fruits.

R..MW, 11.60 to I7 O.I1.0] l 
Tolman Sweets. S6 and $6; otherZSS&ttitMn pe? box;M tt WXl bbl f W«oVn*

Bananas—$2.75 to $3.50 per bunch *

srete «
V per^hig, Spanish, Malagas. $6 to

ions—Messina, $9 to $9.50 per case Cal.iotnias, $9 per case 
Grapefruit -- Florida, $3.60 to $6 no:

Ca25’ 24-60 ?er case: Cuban,
25 to $4.60 per case; Jamaica, $3.60 to

p.r7Se£eeVCa8e; M<UÜe*n” *3’25 * W 

Oranges-^Late Valencias, $4.25 to SShier 
case; California navels, $5 to $5 50 
34 7R'to j?matca’ 43 per case; Florida», 
to'$5 per case*! °aSe; FIorlda navels, $4.76

Pomegranates—Cal. $8.60 per case 
Tangerines—33 to h 5a per half-stran 
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 25c to 30e per lb.;. No. 2’s, 18c per lb 30c
_ Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—90c to $1 per bag 

^Brussels sprouts—12%c to 15c per quart
Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 75c per bag 
Cauliflower—$3.75 per bbl., $1.50 to $1 76 two "dozen) ali*°rnla' ,4'50 P*r c2e Ute,” 

Celery—$4.25 to «4.75 per case.
,;?S3S-,7ÏÏrs;iib;rKo ''

Lettuce—-Imported Boston head, $2 50 to 23 per hamper; $4 per case. 2% to ”
dorem home‘erown: leaf- 25c to 30c per 

^Hushrooms-Canadlari. 66c to 75c per
°nlon1f~5rlt,sh Columbia, $3.50 per 100 

J?’ “fck; Ontario, $2.50 per 75-lb ba» 
Spanish, $5.50 to $6 per large case, ’$3 per 
^a Lcase $2.25 per small Case; pickline 60c per 11-quart basket. “ Pickling

Parsley—40c per 11-quart basket 9s« per dozen bunches. basket. 2oc
Parsnips-$l to $1.25 per bag.

s.'vr b“’ «-w s
Sweet Potatoes—$2.75 per hamper 
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Don-PersonaLyU. : TIMIS1AjT, 0NCE lf lonely. Write me
arid I will send you hundreds of de- 
nnn P«lmnS; C0n6enlal people, worth $50,- 
0M and upward, seeking morriaae
cilroo dCaVal' Ralph Hydc- San Fran- 

* J''

!. Wfl-

Detroit, Mich, Dec. 13.—In trod goth 
by the government ot a confession x 
leged to have been made by Ca 
Schmidt, co-defendant with Kal 
schmidt, and the appearance as goi 
eminent witnesses of several Caul 
dian officials, featured the eetH 
day, of the conspiracy trial hare i 
Kaltschmidt and five other persons

According to the confession, Witk 
Canadian authorities said was nüti 
to them at Po* Arthur, Ont. Kti 
schmidt paid Schmidt and GusUi 
Stevens, $200 each to get to N MH 
Ont., and inspect a Canadian"PacH 
railroad bridge there with a view I 
blowing It up. Stevens la under li 
dtetment but le not a defendant t 
the present trial. *

Earlier in the day * Schmidt wl 
identified by James J. Middleton, I 
Fort Wi’lla'm. Ont., aa one of ti 
men who came to him In Nipigon J 
1915. and Inquired about the loceW 
of the bridge. Schmidt and Steven 
the testlrtionv showed, were arreeh 
at Port Arthur after visiting Nliftib 
Schmidt later escaped and rettiHM 
to the United States.

W. F. Lang worthy, crown-attotW 
at Port Arthur, testified that the m 
•"«ortance of the railroad bridge M 
In the fact that It was used In tl 
transportation of munitions to F 
east. Several Canadian police offtt* 
testified to the t circumstances attsni 
'ng the arrest Of Schmidt i 
vens.

1-ate In the afternoon the „ 
ment presented certified copies fra 
the state department at Washing^ 
nf documente accrediting Count 
Bemstorff as ambassador, and w 
Papen, and Boy-Ed as attaches to tl 
German embassy during the tin 
Kaltschmidt is alleged to hare M 
deaUngs with them.

Alfred W. Penner of this city, tt 
last witness today, testified that SMI 
schmidt requested him to cell atjti 

n-’«» of 'ten Panen U 
looo for him. He received. -1 
$1000 which he brought beet 1 

Kaltschmidt.
The trial will continue tomorrow. -

■.sites
trovorsy to the f 
Cobalt Nugget;

certain
6,™. settler who has exhausted his

-
1 Patent»

J* 8. DENISON, solicitor.
Wrat ^Ctac^street^Toronto.8114*' Canada 

etc.. 18
avenue

reelde six months in “? Î* three ugars, cultivate 50 acres 
and erect a house worth S3vv.

W. W. CORY.
N'*|UH-?Î.Vî.e ¥l"jaterv°r the Interior. 
N.B.* Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—Jltl.

i1 Gold
Minos

310_____________ Stoves Whereas ;
fed poHribui 

almost ot'
,1 tii

ies lA
ccllrnt powulbUiti 
inhUM men -wb»

be aor-opted. Th 
aat the prospect. 
Lake Gold are t 

1» the mine 
fiian ths Tlir.lb

l t»lmy dAys.771

ilSoot-Estate Notices.
ngrland.N°T 'CE TO CREDITORS—-IN THE 

the * Watson- Limited, of
York'V.SÎ Toronto, In the County of 
Vork, Eiectrlcal Eng.neers, Insolvent. *

18 her*y Fivan that the above-

Xrf,rortecreditoraeet"' ** the *eneral
A meit-ng o. vteiitors -will be held af

the e‘nCof nv Wf"n«tdn street west, in 
fll® Tctonto, on Tuesday, the 18th

2f December, 1917, at 3.30 p m to 
receive a statement of affairs to appoint ’ÜZfuZ3 and ^ »ea^
clSms'wbh tr request6d t° «le their 
Of ei^h nraeùî,eg.ase*nee bef<>re th= date 

uctliOc is hereby given that after 
y 5 from thto date me assets, will be distributed among the pa-zitie# entitled %***'<>> having regard SSÎÎS2

fivenjtnd ’SeT^

notice. C,iUm’ ha -KS »enPehk"M 

NORMAN L. MARTIN, 
Assignee, 
day of De-

Auctioneer.

$3000
____ Hotels
WINCHESTER_HOTEL^Wtarii'Mter and

Parti»nr.eut; rooms, European, day or week.

Dundas St. 
Store and Dwelling 

BLACK & CO.,
I t>w.ft-Canadian Co.

The Swift-Canadian Co. bought 400 
lambs on Thursday, for which they paid 
from $16.76 to $17.75; 60 calves, $6.75 to 
$16. and slieep from $7 to $14. The 
ov.lft-Canadlan representative stated to 
The World that calvee of the right kind 

eve sc-trce and from 25c to 60c higher; 
Iambs steady, but higher In spots, and 
wevker in others.

■s. wrtSiïlife
i33BF- “ »*

Dris ftotor whl 
■ », a. harrier to th 
•tlon «f the prop» 
®*Ps»dent report 
and;atot> that It h

MISCELLANEOUS.
^Wounded—A. üTctoke, Both.House Moving

59 VICTORIA ST. iy, N.

DIVISIONAL TRAIN.
Herbalists' M -,111—C- c. Fielding, England: 

MacDonald, Dunleeth, Saak. w. a.
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES,'' nerve 

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ills. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street. To
ronto ’ «

Gunn’s Limited. ^
porin’* Limited (A.ex. Lervack) bought 

125 cuttle leetenday. The steers and 
heifers cast Mr. Levack from $10 to $11.50, 
while the cows end bulls were steady with 
Wednesday's quotations.
_ H. P. Kennedy, Ltd.
The H. P. Kennedy Co., Limited, han

dled about ISO stockera and feeders dur- 
l.i? the week, with price» all the way 
from $8 to $11.75. The firm sent .out 
one good load of feeders a* $11.50.

_ Swlft-Canadlan Co.
Swift-Canadien Co. bought 300 butcher 

cattle; Steers and heifers, $9 to $11.50: 
cows, $8 to $10; bulls, $6.50 to $9.60; 
canner» and cuttera, $5.60 to $6.60.

Harris Abattoir.
Harris Abattoir bought 240 butcher cat

tle: ti torts and he fers. $9.76 to $11.75; 
cows, $. to $10; bulls, $6.50 to $10; 
ners and cutters. $5 to $6.50.

Quinn A Hlsey. 
mHUey "M 4 steera, weighing 4<00 lb», at $12 per cwt ; 2. 1730 

■Jr « 2’ 1760 ^ . -e $9.26; 2 heifers,
at $8.26; 2 cows, 2550 lbe., at $10; 1. 900 
teti ,h- 8,0 toe, at *6.76; 2,

20 lbs., at *6; 4. $580 lbs., at $6; 2. 
to*-’ at $6; 1, 860 lb»., at $6 26;

Î’ «« 'ÎÎL aViB°: K 1060 toe., at *5.60; 
1. 930 lbe., at $5.75.

B. Ktnnesr, for wrunn A Hlsey, 
2™ » hfks yesterday at $18 fed and 
watered; 100 sheep and lambs, the lambs 
at from $16,50 to $17 and the sheep all 
tiie way from $3.50 to $12 per cwt 
sold 14 cai ves from *11 60 to *16.50.

_. Corbett, Hell, Coughlin Co.
The Corbett. Hall. Coughlin Co. 

the sae of ter. care on Thursday-
Fair to rood steera, $11.26 to $11.50; 

choice butchers. $10.50 to 110.75; good 
butchers. $10 to $10.25; medium. $9.20to 

■common, $8.50 to *9; choice 
$9.50 to $10; good cow». *8.75 to 89; 
aimn $S to IS.60; common. $7 to $7 BO* 
cannera. «5 50 to $6.7.. stockera, *8.26 to 
*8-7o; *J6*vra, $9 to $10; good to choice 
»Ul«« Î3’60 *1°; butcher bulls, $8.50
to *9: heavy holcgna bulle. $7.50 to $8AS; 
’'S*1- bojena bulls. $6.50 to $6.75.

Joe McCurdy .for Corbett. Hall, Cough- 
Ijto, *°Id 70c hogs yesterday at $18 50 

warred and $18.75 weighed rit
They sold 60 lambs, $17 to *17 76- s;

v| ;

MACHINE GUN COMPANY,

O HJ-Lleut. C. 37 Weagant, Napanee.I a'iEE■
!

Tenders for Fulpwood Limit ,Lumber
Beaver BOARD, Storm Sash, British

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard
wood» George Rathbone. Limited. Northcote avenue.

CAVALRY.
b °g*dOntW0,ind*Zo' U Qraham, Seach- 

Wound d—A. Herbert, Montreal- B 
KtUfOunt^Sidtag, SQue. BryWn’

bank:' TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
of the Kapuskaslng River, in the Dis 
tricts of Timiskamlng and Algoma.

Tenderers nrOLtb'offer a flat rate per 
cord for all classes of pulpwood, whether 
spruce or cih/er woods. The successful 
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red aid White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The- successful tenderer shall also be 
required tc- erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory, ar.d to manufacture
the Wood Into pulp and paper In the 
i rovlnco cl Ontario, in accordance with 
'hi terms and conditions of sale which 
Trent1,8 had C’" appl‘catlon to the Depart-

Parties making tender will be required 
to deposit- with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty five thousand dollars ($25,000.00).

WIJ1 be forfeited In the 
event of their not entering Into agree-’" 
nient to carry out conditions, etc. The 

ï „*./v,aîK5’’/lve 'heusand dollars ($25- 
OOO.COlf will he held by the Department until jluch time as the terms and condi
tions tef ihc agreement to be entered 
into nhvc teen complied with and the 
said mills ejected equipped and In 
eration. The said sum mav then 
applied in such amounts and at such 'he Minister of Lands. For^rts 
and Mines may direct In payment of ac- 
F.°„lin'f tor dues or of any other obliga
tion duo tl.e Crown until the whole sum 
has becT applied.

Th« highest or any tender not sartlv accepted.
For ptir(i«*ul 

rltor.v. 
to the

Bfcv*". :
^BanJt cleartngis t
g^nddd y este

S'*

Wonuon

'todlclne Hat ....

il
_______ Legal Carde
ÎKWfNTHÂrËS A I RWINT Barrister» 

Solicitors, Notaries Yonge and Queen 
ht». Money loaned.______________

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers. 
Sollcitocs. Toronto General 
Building. S6 Bay street.

Dated at Toronto this 12th 
cember,_l£l7.

, MÂTTE~R~ÔF~ThF ESTATE 
of John Leroux, Deceased. 1 6

ENGINEERS.a E«taiided-R'Rain- Ei*and X. Carroll/.
NOTICE is hereby riven that 

fions having claims against the
dAy°o?'Ma?°l»17d|nnlh0rrob0Ut the 27th

r otJOT^
th™ estate irSK**' Vi* Adminlstrator of 
names and addrL,^ an^fulftt‘elr 
in writing of toS?'

si?byrafCfidavlt°f th* CUIm” muat b® Proved

Trusts can-all per
la te John MOUNTED RIFLES;

Deere,,; street. Terete? A' De'tivre’ 22 
Kd«:-K- Wilkl eon. Windsor.-Q^t 
lll-R Stewart, Holland Centre. oSti

medical SERVICES.

J. ^ïuUivan, N- ».»
Wounded-E.' Ba* « "kontr^i. '
***—E. Brown. England.

RAILWAY TROOPS.

4K°Fh^- ^ssr-w»2^RH^ef°522L1^.n,e'»

LH-'T New Weitmlnnter; G. R’S] 
r.ngia.no. G. J. Delaney. London Ont- 
a^JLjJenndn*8’ Dalton, Ont.; J. Howl»

HeR^T'E^K: Aventure, Que.; 

I'1—J- A- Drake. Vancouver.

get
Prisoner of wa «aiLoans

LOAN—First, second mort.
«sees. The R. J. Chrlstie Oi . Contcdl 
eration Life Building.

VlONEY TO

► OBSERVE ARMISTICE
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, "bush.
Barley, bush.
Oats, bush........................... ....
Buckwheat—None, offered 
Rye^-None offered.

Hay and Straw—
No- ton.. $17 00 to $18 90 

Hay. No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 16 no
Straw, rye, per ton 18 00 20 00
Straw, loose, perAopi... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

ton ................................ Ig no
Dairy Produce, Retail—

E6fsV, n*w. per dozen...$0 75 to *1 ofl
Bulk going at................ 0 80 * V

Butter, famrare' dairy.. 0 40 ô’ÉSSpring chicltons. lb ----- 'U 6
Spring ducks, lb...
Boiling fowl lb
Geese, lb..........
Turkeys, lb. ..

- . Ferm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh-

/ made, lb. squares..........$0 47 to $0 49
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 44 Is
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 «4
Butter, dairy, lb.............. n 17
Oleomargarine, lb 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, Ib. ......,..

________Live Birds «L-
^Blro 3Stereadin’«* L**dar and_Greatest 

Phone Ad’ee„ldT257N3?een SU8et Weal

Rumanians to Remain Inaetiv# *| 
Long as Russians Do Not Fight

Petpograd, Wednesday, Dec. M. * 
The Rumanian army has agreed to Ng 
main inactive 
prevails on the 
army along the remainder of J* 
front, according to a message seet b| 
the Maximalist commissioner af JWI 
ey, received today.

One clause of the agreement, jfl 
message says, provides that the BÇ 
manlan army under General 
shall observe the armistice as 
the Russian armies on the r* 
of the front are observing It.

Spsssassp

Exccu 
I Allow

Tito amour 
I exoeutor is 
O tiler he be' 

duties of 
toae had , 
makes the 
«tâtes hie 

Write .

-$2 14 to ».
2*102 08

. 1 24 1 260 77 0 78
1

have received notice 1 then
cemben 1a9t17Toro"to. this 3rd .day of De- 
ROBINKTTE. GODFREY pm-i « NT . DAWSON. 76 Adelaide sV^t^esf 

7ratort0' S°llClt0ra for the Adonis-'

B Medical They long as in 
rt of tbs 1

t"
OR. Ei-i-IOTT, Specialist—Private Ola. 

?“**• when cured- Consultationfree, 31 Queer, street east.
v SpecU.izt, OiseVts of Man, 
fistula, 38 Gerrard east.

R. REEVÊ^-Ganlto-urinary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton

report
j DR.I

fi °beR « 1 18 00cows.
me-

B
0 22 :0 30Marriage Licenses

PROCTOR’S wedding 
Open eveiings. 262

' ..0 22 0 39

Martillery.

tawa.*** actl<>n—O. W. Dowsley. Ot-

EWrlZd^;-I>ln!5?toT,e- Mtoml. Mam; 
j*. Harlen. Newr'arket Out.* 91293 G a 
^•rks, 20 Qrensd er road Toronto • rf vmj
Mclnt^h. cn-oe BaySt. John, X. B. ’ * Halt,^ Q^t’ °nt-: J- Perrlio.

necte- 0 20 CONTRIBUTIONS FLOWINO m0 25rings and license» 
Yonge. - 0 20 0 25!ft as to description of ter- 

to\he invested, etc., apply 0 30V 0 35MANITOBA HELPS HALIFAX.

inntpeg. Dec. 13.—Premier Norris 
announced today that the provincial 
government had made a grant of t?™ 
POO tc the Halifax reltePM *2"'

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, Ont., Dec. 13. — Coes* 

buttons continue to flow In from M 
citizens for the relief of Halifax *■ 
ferers. The board of trade total m 
now reached $13,706. The son» < 
$1000 has been sent by Mr. Ed. 
president, on behalf of th# ™ 
Association, of Canada.

W 1trMidwifery MT^rto°fS^tC'A%ld ^’«a.
N.B—No unatfthc.rlzed publication at 

, this notice wiH be paid for.

i
te1,

18^22 Kii 
* O R

6eif NUhFINC during confinement— 
MteC,^{iV?4tî:BaÆstrMa0n‘ble'

* a 38l —___- _ Dunn A Levack.
Dvea A Levack srtd 8 toads yesterday:1 0 32
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SHARES MAY REARRANGE 
MINIMUM PRICES

#■ MONEY TIGHTENS, 
STOCKS SELL OFF

) Record of Yesterday’s Markets jancy
IN GOOD DEMAND HERON & CO.ELS a Members Totxyito Stock Exchange,

4 COLBORNE ST.TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.«t Market Pries».

FRONT ST. E. 
TORONTO

TORONTO[ntyre Rallies Well After 
j^fcWeakn^s—Peterson 

Sags Further.

Action Early in New Year to 
Give Market More Elas- 

' ticity Rutnored.

UNLISTED ISSUES
WILL SELL

U. S. Steel Rallies Well After 
Breaking Below t 

Eighty.

Ask. Bid. . 20 Bid.Am. Cyanamid com. 
Ames Holden com... 

do. preferred ....’.
Barcelona ......................
Brazuian.........................
F. N. Burt com..........

do. preferred .........
Can. Bread com.........
C. Car & F. Co..........

do. preferred ...*. 
Canada Cement com. 
Can. Bt Lines com..

do. preferred ............
Can. Qen. Electric... 
Can. Loco. com.... 

do. preferred ...
C, P. R.....................
City Dairy com...

do. preferred 
Confederation Life 
Cone-, Smelters 
Crow’s Nest ...
Dome...................
Dom. Steel Corp............
La Rose ..............................

do. preferred ................
Maple Leaf common..

do. preferred ............
Monarch common •..

do. preferred ..
N. Steel-Car .

do. preferred 
Nlpissingr Mines ....
N. S. Steel com.........
Petroleum ...... ......
Prov. Paper pr«f../.„
Russell M.C. com.........

do. preferred 
dawyer-Massey ..,...

do. preferred 
Shredded Wheat 
Spanish River

do. preferred ............
Stand. Chem. pref..,. 
Steel of .Can. corn.

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway . . 
i’ucketts common 
Twin City com.... 
Winnipeg Ry.

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ... : 
imperial ;.... 
-Merchants’ "..
Nova Scotia .
Royal ................
Standard .........
Union

15 Gold-
Apex ................................
Davidson .....................
volte Ex tens.on ...
Dome Mines ................
EJuorado .......................
Foley ......... .....................
Gold Reef .........
Hollinger Con. ..........
Homes take ................
Inspiration 
Keora ....
Kirkland Lake ...
Laliy .........................
Lake Shore ............
McIntyre .
Moneta ...
Newray Mines ....
Porc. V. A N. T.
Porcupine Crown ......... 23
Porcupine Gold..............
Porcupine Imperial -. 
Porcupine Tisdale l
Preston ..........S
Schumacher Gold M. ....... 45
Teck - Hughes..............
Thompson - Krlst..............
West Dome Con
Waaaplka ............

Silver—
Adanac ..
Ba»,ey .
Beaver ......
Chambers - Ferland **
Coniagas^.... ...........3.26

2\
if ford ;j

Northern .

•*M!4 WILL BUY5V450 300 9 6% ... 10
NK

9 Dominion Permanent.
Ford Motor Co. of Canada. 
Home Bank.
North Amn. Pulp.
Standard Reliance.

32 Can. Mortgage A Inv. 
Home Bank.
Imperial Oil.
Sterling Coal Bonds. 
Trusts A Guarantee.

6.90
*50

70
1%86five demand for Newray was In.

and the price ruling ftroi ‘ *s P,f °ut thait of totol tran8' 
, dose at $9. It fc «aid feat much UODS of shares the mining ls- 
euylng of late uais oome from the ,9uee' Crown Reserve. Dome and Nl- 

the belief that, with tfce Crown Pissing, made up 400. It is hinted 
w' funds to carry on development that action may be taken early in the 

'property has an excellent pros- °ew, to glve more elasticity to the 
pthg up as a good producer. by removing minimum price
teti s:rength at the oloee, the restrictions from stocks quoted below 

being advanced to 6.90, without *u And by lowering the prescribed 
after sale» had been made at i minimum in the case at higher-priced

to t116 entent of flYe or ten
J&tl^detor ttodnj^ti  ̂ 01 ^ , exchange
ext quarterly dividend, and as demmittee are, however, disinclined to 
been easily earned the “street” discuss the subject. 
flUMr qualms. Hollinger sold Canada Bread attracted some atten- 
ween 4.90 and 4.85 and Wean- tton by receding from 19 1-4 to
£$&&*’•'<*» centre of VI'2 ^
étions the stock is amrxarentlv 5?*®’ . since the recent divkBend de
led. The Morgenstern ctrcu'ar claration. International Petroleum’s 
he proposed Kirkland -Lake flrst Bale since its dividend announco- 
not taken ae of bearish 1m- nient wajs at 12.00 showing no Cnange 
twlse, Timialwitng.tHjtag a from the old level. Maokay was oft 

-I. «SJ ml L !'2 Points In sympathy with Wall
p oo the recent tellings decision. ® Iff ' Consun“T3’ G vs
ic was a point down at 10 and Ophir Bolci aÉ- I°0 1-8 for a small lot 
at S. Nlptssing subsided to 8.20, Barcelona was slightly weaker at 

orry of the past few days having in- 8 3-4,.
temie profit-taking. Dealings in bonds consisted of $13 000

ir. the third war loan issue around 
02 1-4 and $2000 in Canada Bread 
bonds at 90.

. 18% *16%
1% t% New York, Dec. 13.—No essential 

4.86 changes from long-existing conditions 
were manifested by today’s stock mar
ket. Leading shares continued their 

10 downward movement, subject to fitful 
27% rallies, but these served as little more 

than a foundation for fresh liquidation.
Traders covered at the outset, on lnti- 

•137 mations from Washington that the rights 
6 of railroad shareholders would be safe-

38 guarded In the event of federal control,
but these assurances were forgotten at 

20 the first signs of higher rates for cab 
1 and time loans.
1% Virtually all call money was placed at 

six per cent., and time funds

18* :;.v:4«

ird*
60

COUNT 57 . & ‘v
...... 39%

• 101% 30
TORONTO268where yon get the 

trade is very com* 1 
Apples, Grape*, 

d Vegetables.

MONTREAL39. 4084%i
.. 188. 128 . ••

30
................ 60

...............375
.

20 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.25
. 50 2CO. e’.èô7.05 2

Members Standard Stock Exchange.. 51% 51 were ex-74 72 tremely scarce.3% BROKERS61 60 The increasing stringency 
to next Saturday’s heavy 
the second Liberty Loan.

minimum for two years, in the last hour, 
but met With good support, rallying at- 
most two pointa, and closing at 81%, off 
half a point. Other leaders benefited by 
the rebound In Steel, final prices averag
ing 1 to 1% points over lowest levels 
bales amounted to 780,800 shares 

Bonds continued to yield. Déportant 
domestic rails and industrials falling back 
with Internationals. Liberty 4’a varied 
slightly at 97.38 to 97.48, the 3%’e also 
moving within the narrow radius of 98 62 

sal*s"par value-aeere-

40 was ascribed 
payment on91% 29 25

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Send for copy of "Canadian Mining Ndwa”

92

. 12

730 13....... 77
::::::: il

...8.35

.* .*13.00 U .50

... 81 : ...
::: n “

Telephones Main 272-273.. *, *
. * .. - i

23... 0 29% 
0 30%

com 5%
.....

8.15 : &■$0 24% 
. 0 25

6 fc
2G RECEIPTS OF CORN 

UNUSUALLY SCANTY
h0 26 9%

=•=!! .91
0 24

3.12
20

iS
4

11
3IS
5com-------- 117

com........ 14and «Member Standard Stock Exchange 
Specialist InHudson Bay .

Kenabeek Con.
Kerr Lake ...
Lorrain ........................ .............,
La Rose ..
McKinley - Darragh '.i'". 59%
Mining Corp.............................8.80

..............
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way ...
Provincial, Ont .
Shamrock ............
Silver Leaf .....
Seneca-Superior 
Timiskaming ....
Trethewey .....
Wettlaufer ......
York Ont. ........

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Gas .

Silver, 85%c. •

•-* '? ::::.
• eWe Î

Ins,, lb. 8%
.....45.000 22 50 36.00e. Cobalt and 

Porcupine
° 0 22 .... 67 6 STOCKS4lb Serious Traffic Difficulties 

Tend to Stiffen Prices 
at Chicago.

...5.200 22 49% 4.95il# *84%er doz.... 3 26 H
deats, Wheleaale.
ers, cwt.318 uu to $20 00 ^9
es. cwt... 17 00 20 to i
■rs cwt.. 14 oo 16 % I
:wt.............. 12 00 i! M .1
cwt........... - 10 oo 12 « Æ■11S|1

Pfwdueer.

c-fed, lb..$0 21 to $....
fiary fed,

.. 0 19

in 2%.. 85 
•-’ «1

6*

.............. 48
Banka.—

-.m
........ * w -

*' * 167 :1

OUTLOOK FOR COTTON.
J- P. Bickell & Co. received the fol

lowing N6w York wire At the close of 
the cotton market:

“We bellove that cotton values will 
ultimately reach hlgheh levels, and 
we continue to advise long side of the 
market oh reactions, but due provision 
should be made for such important 
changea as may bo brought about by 
the development In the various 
spheres of activity In the European 
theatre of war.’’

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Dec. 18.—Cotton futures 
closed quiet. New contracta; January, 
22.59; February, 22.62; March, 22.50; 
April, 22.54; May, 22.61.

Old contract* (fixed prices): December, 
31.27; December and January, 21.12; Janu
ary and February. 20.02; February and 
March, 20.93; March and April. 20.84; 
APf-1 and May. 20.76; May and June. 
20.68;,June and July, 20.60.

60ARY SYSTEM 
ECT OF DICUSSION

37 Private Wire to New York Curb" 
Phone M. 3172

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
56

DECREASE IS SHOWN
IN TORONTO CLEARINGS

10. 9
184«Stf ’ • 10%*k Bankers Differ as to Ad- 

ability of Radical Change.
Chicago, Dec. 13.—Corn showed firm

ness today, largely because of storms In
terfering with the crop movement. Prices 
closed steady at the same as yesterday's 
finish to %c higher, with January $1.91% 
and May $1.19%. In oats, the outcome 
ranged from %c decline to %c advance. 
Provisions underwent a setback of 22c to 
$1.

Knowledge that traffic difficulties had 
become acute needed no greater evidence 
than the unusual scantiness of corn re
ceipts. In. addition, however, to the di
rect handicap which unfavorable weather 
put on trains and teaming, it was said 
delivery of cars from eastern roX’-s had 
been slow, and that it was scarcity of 
motive power In the west. On the en
suing advance, December touched $1.25 
a bushel, the high point on the crop. Then 
profit-taking set In. and the market tend
ed to sag Influenced by weakness In the 
New York stock market, and by asser
tions that a cold wave predicted for to
night would improve the quality of the 
crop.

Oats mounted to a new high price rec
ord for the season. Bad weather and 
gossip of large export business were 
mainly responsible. Heavy selling, tho, 
in the last part of the day wiped out 
most of the gains.

Sharp declines in-the hog market pull
ed down provisions.

lb 0 34 .... 6 
«%

r l6r*:
4n0,23 

13 00 GEO. 0. MERSON & COL45
few York, Dec. 13.—In banking 

there la a mixture of opinion 
regarding the report that the United 
fetes Government and allied rrpre- 
wntsitives now in conference at 
flitiiington over the silver question 
irç seriously considering the adop
tion of silver, along with gold, as 
a* against note issues. Some bank 
>u refuse to believe that the ftyre- 
sost nations of tihe world will ever 
wort to the bl-monetary system, 
to matter what the difficulties will be. 
Xhers maintain that (the vast load of 
ome or leas flat currency that has 
wen Injected Into the world’s clrcula- 
lon makes It inevitable that another 
n«*al must be chosen to supplement 
bid as a redemption basis.

Drop of Eight Millions In Comparison 
With Week Year Ago.

Bank clearings In Toronto in the week 
ended yesterday again show decreases 
from last year. The clearings are also 
below the previous week of the current 
year, which was not unexpected, as the 

r previous week’s total was swollen by the 
d- -first Instalment on the war loan. The 
•l clearings totaled $53,681,685, as compared 

with $61,822,827 in the same week of last 
year, a decrease of $8,141,142. Compari
sons are as follows :

1917. 1916. . Inc.
Dec. 13 ..$63,681,685 $61,822,827 *$8,141,142
Dec. 6 ... 66.511,312 60,336,754 6,174,658
Nov. 29.. 53,841.647 66.634,145 *2,792,491
Nov. 22.. 57,985,769 58,307,212 *321,443

•Decrease.

4*
: ÏÎ8S

lbs., cwt. 23 60
................... 23 00
* 19 BO

• *>.■.' * • ■ ’• 
•............

t250 r 1%205 Chartered Accountants
807 LUMSDEN BUILDING

27% 27200 15136% 12%
—:L*an, Tnistsi Etc."— 

Canada Landed -.
Can. Permanent .
Colonial Invest.
Hamilton Prov.
H“r°n * Erie.. 

do. 20 p.c. paid.,
landed Banking ..............................
Natipnal Trust ........... 205
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mortgage

Being" Paid to 5
%152

165. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.1 74
137âiôand under,

YbsV.V
id over

ng. ib ! 
lb..........

k-fed. lb...$0 26 to $.... 
Unary fed,
Mbà*.Tb-Y. 0 20
nd over, lb. 0 22 

. 0 22

Members Stanford Stock Exchange

**" MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

STANDARD SALES.196... 0 19 
.. 0 18 

lb. 0 20
-143

Gold- Op. High. Low. OL Sal
Apex ....... .. 514 l
Davidson 31 ...
Dome L. .... 14 ....
Dome M. ...6j80>^» ...Holly Con.. .4.960. «igà
N«intyre„"""135 138 116 138
Newray M.... 38 39
pL ?Tt" fo 

Wl?,avPe'r^ 23% *ié%

Adanac ...... 10 ...
Bailey . .

pos ::: St -

sl'vS^c 27 37’^'27

Total sales. 48,469.

200
« »L<e 2920 17 . 1360 14 .VvV

• .ic—Bonds.—
Mexican L. & P.......
Penmans ......... .'...
Rio Janeiro ......... ..
deal Co. of Can..,.
War Loan, 1937...

1,500
025 <

• •• •
3003040 13%0 22 J. P. CANNON & CO.3 • t;.;v. 80

£
* ••• y» • v># . 92 * , 92

STOCK BROKERSII89 1,1
87% 39 16,0 23 Members Standard Stock Exchange 

66 King Street W., Toronto 
__________ Adelaide 3342-3343

BANK OF ENGLAND'S
RESERVE DECREASES

' 4TORONTO SALES. OLEOMARGARINE FAILS
TO CUT BUTTER TRADE

*

DIVIDEND DECLARATION
on McIntyre* awaited

Barcelona .. ^^«5* ^ 8a^*

-Brazilian .. 32 32 32 82 yo
3ell ,T»1.... 130 130 18V 130
Can,, Breed. 19% 49%. 18% 18% 

do. bonds . , 90 90 90
-op. <--as... 160% 160% 160%
Crown Res. 1. 21 21 21 21

E*,ec-.-.-.6iSî%6io0i%6i9oî%6iiî%

^ ft* IS*' 46
.i^.Do ilioQ il:So 12.00

tUeseil .... 60 60 —
ItL of Can, 49% 49%
War L., 1937 92% .92%

0 ISig.'ib!
lb.,.. Dividend Notices

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company

. 0 80
, 0 26 l.l

But Proportion of Reserves to Liabilities 
Shows Gain In Week.

London,Dec, 13,—The weakly etateroent 
of the Bank at England shows the fol
lowing changea:

Total reserve, decreased, £330,000.
Çtrcuhition, Increased, £206,000.
Bidden, decreased, 423,134.
Other securit.ee. decreased, £263,000.
Public deposits. Increased, £3,968,000.
Other deposits, decreased, £12,486,000.
Notes reserve, decreased, £128,000, -
Government securities, decreased. £$,- 

107,000.
The proportion .of the bank’s .reserve 

to liabitity tide week, to H-56- per cent.; 
last week it was 18.71 per cent.

Extreme Brices Obtain for Freeh Eggs at 
Montreal,

•**
.................

4
m 25iferfcet

Sftf,V.lW^h.l
«. $1.27 to $1.2* ”’

Lrnear,.buehel"
.“iî1?1*’ nomteBl, „ 

$17 to $19 per ton; mix- * 
15 to $16 per ton.

S100
« £5%

90 $2,006
16 V % - - 10

srer, Matthee & Co., hi their 
ir. say *- J i~ • 
directors of the McIntyre are to 

rltliln 'the next fortnight, and wtt, 
act upon the, dividend <te- 
It would sèem to be almost 

bregone . conclusion that the dividend 
1 be maintained at the former rate of 
1 cents per share. On the basis of 
•ntly-reported earftings, the McIntyre 
old be well able to continue this rate. 
It would appear that the mine can, on

60000, as against a total annual dtvt- 
I requirement of $744,000. The only 
P, thaf Would appear to at all affect 
disbursement would be some very 

;e additions to the milling capacity, 
l a recent official pronouncement was 
heisffect that no such.action was con-

week-111
oîs Montreal, Dec. 13.—There was no change
i*n ,n "-he condition of the local market for 
16“ onto todu)-. Prices were maintained at 

.ha recent advance, but the demand from 
all sources for supplies was much quieter, 

1 and In consequence the volume of busi
ness was small, with car tote of Can
adian western quoted at 90c a bushel 
Notwithstanding that oleomargarine has 
been offering, on the iocs! butter mar
ket tMi Week the wholesale Jobbing trade 
say they have fflbt noticed ally marked

uiucfianged price». The receipt» of out- 
ter were 821 packages as compared with 
419 a week igo to^ay. -ou

S; "Thi trade of spot cheese was quiet, 
the demand bring only for email lots 
from local buyers for domestic consump
tion. Quotations were Unchanged.

Receipts of fresh eggs these days are 
very light. The demand for specials is 
keen, and they bring extreme prices. .

As to Storage eggs, some local dealers 
are still carrying heavier stocks than 
thiii immediate trade requires, and this 
to having a depressing effect. Quota
tions In eggs were unchanged. Today’s 
egg receipts were 192 cases as against 
1041 last Thursday.

tig™—American, No, 2 yellow. $2.16 to 
$2.30. 0

Oats—Canadian wrirtem, No. 3. 90c; 
extra No, 1 feed, 90c; No. 2 local white, 
83%c; No. 3 local white, 82%c.

^Tour—Man, spring wheat patents,

B\S5K

200
100 DIVIDEND NOTICE.25probably 

tiro, and At a meeting of the Board of Directors, 
held today, a dividend of two and ons-

Manltoba Wheat (In Store. Fort WII- the' quarte^ended^Mth°'septem^er*}&»t 
„ Ham, Including 2'/jC Tax). being at the rate of seven,percent per
K i»s. ||%.

„„ W1„m)M*nitoba Osts (In Store, Fort William), on 1st December next.
No. 2 C.W.. 80%c.
No. 3 C.W.. 77 %c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 77c«6 

V No. 1 feed. 74%o. ”
American Corn (Track, Toronto).

No. 3 yellow, nominal. W
Ontario Oats (According to Freights

No. Z whlte—77c to 78c, nominal.
No. 3 white—76c to 77c. nominal.

Ontario Wheat (Basle In Store, Montreal).
No. 2 winter, psr car lot. $2.32.

Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—33.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.25 to $1.26.

Bi^kwheat

"i ki ll
27%100

— ..v 10
oQ 6U ,
49% 49%

_______  92 S2%;$13.0i»0

unlisted sjocks.

00 6
35 NEW YORK STÇCK8.

—

Bank 
“uctnatlone in
V^loee. Sale*.

mPLOTTED

ii ipTfi n* 11
“Ï ^S-and ^tLnS* ^ *^

... Atchison ... 78% 79% 78U ’

Mtoe. Pac..: 21% 22^ -21^ ‘SS 
Nor. Bac.„ su so ,i7?» ^C- III I» I ÏI» :::::

L Coaler^' *,105* 107^ W ‘ "t\

Slf^l I!* !?* tu «h .........
Leh. Valley, bî%; 11% 61%Hü

K^f ••• «6^ 64% ^

Air Brake.. 191 lui%iv0 ion* .........
Am. Can--------31% 82% 30% ' 81Û

wool.. .6,5 395 3Ï5 38%

HI |% 8* ffia*$Ki 8».r* ”

... 62 62 50% *81%
B^- 55% 69% 67% 68%

bonds. 70 70% 67% 60U

58 58 B* 118 -
85LS1;: 8» 8* » 88 :::Distillers .. • is 29 27% 28*
Goodrich 34 34% 83% 34
Gt. N. Ore. 24% 245 *3% 23% '!
lns. Cop.... 40% 40% 38% 39 ‘
n-ennecott... 29% 30 29 29%
lnt. Paper.. 22% 22% 22% 22% ""
InL Nickel.. 24% 25% 24% 24%Lorir. Steel. 76 77 75 fj™
f*ad .............. 41% 41% 40% 40%

Montreal. Dec. 13___The local market {awo. .......... 48 48% 48 48
fell back Into ‘the .old rut again today. Max. Motor. 21 

’ and trading fell off to 369 shares. Prices “1fx. ,Pet - 71% 72 68% 69
showed no changes from- the low levels Miami ..... 2b% 26% 25% 25
reached yesterday, the only active stock ~Jlne 17% 18% 17% 17
being Dominion Steel, which accounted I Pr«f-• • - 87% 88% 85
for half of the total business. One board ' î?5V'o. Inn' ' H* 17% 18
lot of Brompton changed hands at 39. or. „ • ®te'- a0 60% 50 50
unchanged. 40 40 89% 39

Broken lot trading was feature. Shaw- ‘ ;0% 70% 68 69,.
inlgian. Steel of Canada, Cement. Dom. ------ £1^6 J|% Jl% 21%
Bridge, Textile and Civic Power were ' • ' ■ ® |4 34
picked up In small lots. 69 67% 68%

The 1937 war loan touched a new low «% .........
Texae Oil... 129% 130% 121%d21%
U. 6. Steel. 82 83% 79% «%

do. pref... 103% 104% 103% 103%
UnA. Alloy. 35% 36% 35 36%
Utah Cto>... 76% 77% 75% 73* 
^eftibg- ••• 36% 35% 34% 36 
Willy «-Over.. 17 17% 17 17

**<7"ïs;r*r
„ ■ *sk«d. Bid.1
Brompton 3...i 39 ,
Black Lake com, 1. 3 - 1

So. preferred 4 'vf,,...i1--
do. Income bonds ...

C. P. R. Notes . .-wts.
Carriage Fact. com. ..

do. preferred ...........;.................
Macdonald Co.. A...
North Am. P. & P...
Steel & Rad. Com, v,15 V 

do. preferred 
do. bonds__

X10YB1-. >^1 By order of the Board.
ERNEST ALEXANDER.

Montreal, 12th November, m?'^***’BETTER TONE, SHOWN
ON LONDON EXCHANGE 27 H

t Paid Money for 
an of One Over 
gon River.

103 20
-V^

London. Dec. 13.—‘Money was scarce to
day. Discounts were steady. The stock 
market threw off some of Its recent 
heaviness. Business did not expand ma
terially, but gilt-edged securities 
maintained and shipping, Iron, steel, oil 
and rubber shares showed a hardening 
tendency. Japanese bond» had better sup* 
port. Brazilians made the best showing 
among the foreign issues. The specula
tive stocks marked time pending develop
ments in the war.

MAHON M RUSSIA■ 13%
3

TIMISKAMING FIGHT Ï9% ......... 60 
...3. 63

werej

1, Dec. 13.—Introduction 
lent of a confession al- 

been made by Carl 
lefendant with Kalt* 
he appearance as gov- . , . 
sees of several Cana- , 
featured the seventh, 
inspiracy trial here of j 
id five other persons.
■ the confession, which ,«1 
orlties said was made '
>rt Arthur, Ont. Halt- 
Schmidt and Gustavs 
inch to get to N 
set a Canadian Pacific 

there with a view to 
Stevens Is undsr In- S 

a defendant at....

,1MINES ON CURB?

Closing prices yesterday in th»-e<*alt' 
ind Porcupine Blocks on the -New Y5rk 
Curb as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
the Royal Bank Building: v.

Beaver Cons............
Dome Extension .
Dorte Lake ..........
Hollinger .
McIntyre ..........
ripridj.,....., ...
West Dome Cons 
Buffalo ..... ...
Crown Reserve .
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .... 1............
.scKinley-Darragh .
gewtay ......... ...............
Niplssing .............
Peterson Lake ....
Timiskaming .... .

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

fc »-The_ litost contribution to current Mt- 
|trature nearing on the Timiskaming ’ oon- 

JShiIh«athC faUc,wlne article m The

I ^wthcj?jnLi9>eraîjon 01 “i® Kirkland 
E*P®K. meeting with success, 
f wcras ft few weeks ago there
P^ai^Kf L Dec. IS.-TnajKlc earnings
depieLoh a few mon»5*hence of its ore ot the thpe® principal Canadian nail- 

1 It is now pregnant with ex- ways for the week ending December
[ eavat pctulbiliUee. Northern Ontario aggregated >5,423,138, an Increase 

***> interested in the ever those for the corresponding- B^^SSJS We€k a year ««O <* >214,933^or 4.1 

kaocepted. Thêy wIM IT tSe^œm ^ ^Bt’ The <2anadlsLn Northern 
®»t the prospective days of tllie Kirkland Dhowe<i a decrease, of $1,900, which 

t fy?,are, already past, and they ls the first decrease for that road 
foa* th2^Tnini!vpo<?iKi!j!9?e even greater rir.ee the first week In October. The 

! X inits percentage increase in the aggregate

fact that the addedT wriiïht of °f lhe.,three companies is the lowest 
.the,«tick assets of the Ttmtekamlng frllice the same week a year ago. 

itly augment the voitaroe of 
• r the ctovelopmeût of the

*tih!«l|lÎErf'I„'w?îlch etaI«ia dut as a poe- 
tlon Jrf «Ie1 to the sneoeissful ooneumma- 

proposed deal to that an ln- 
not been submitted 

SSÎrtL^at £ to proposed to have four

■(Accordtoÿ to Freights Out-
Buckwheat—$1.46 to *$1.50.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2. $1.77.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In jute bags, $11.50. 
Second patents. In Jute bags. $11. 
Strong bakers’. In jute bags. $10.60. 

Ontario Flour (In Bags, Prompt Ship
ment).

Winter, according to sample. $9.96 
Montreal, $9.75 Toronto, $9.70 bulk, sea
board
Mlllfeed (Car Lots; Montreal Freghte. 

Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $38; aborts, per ton, $ïî; 

middlings, per ton, $48 to $49; good feed 
flour, per bag, 63.25.

Hay (Track, Toronto)- 
No. 1, per ton. $15.60 to $16.50 

per ton, $13 to $15.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per ton, $9 to $9.50.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

v.
No Prospect of Peaceful Settle

ment in Sight—Bolsheviki 
Rule With Iron Hand.

Small Gain in Earnings
By the Canadian Railways

Bid. . Ask.
26 28
9

.... 13 15
3...4180 5.00

• • • o •. .1.35 1.40

firsts, $11.60; seconds, $11.10;
*»$$$: ,tra“ht ro,torB- 

r.olled oats—
Bran. $35 to

11

London, Dec. 18.—In a long review 
of the Russian situation the pptre- 
grad correspondent of The Post says 
there ia no prospect of a peaceful 
settlement, and that henceforth force 
must decide everything, 
of the successes thruout the country 
of the Bolsheviki, he writes, is that ' 
they represent the iron hand. What 
la behind them is as yet undisclosed, 
but among the,influential members of 
their organisation are men who 
prominent in the secret political police 
of the empire, which once ruled Rus
sia. These men, according to the cor
respondent, are Introducing dissension 
everywhere. He 

“AlthO flood 
Ing poured

IS 22 » 90 lbs., $4.30.
— — —.. shorts. 640 to 642 ■ 

mtiMilngs, $48 to 660; mouille, 656 to 668.’ 
Hay—No 2. per ton. car lots, $15.60.

eaSEThS?* We8U,me- 21%C: <lneSt

48^u^*^§$ 42V4c to

x. E**8T'^r*^: to 56c; selected. 44c;No.d^atock/Sic tox40c; No. 2 stock. 37c

Potat 
$2.06.

. 13 15
no

"i.
,....... 4.85

... 36

25
5.15

40 The secret
58 82

.« 36 

..8.15
401

e day Schmidt was • »* 
âmes J. Middleton, of ;d 
Ont., as one of two 
to him In Nipigon hv|S 

red about the location ® 
Schmidt and Stevena.-; 

showed, were arrested j 
after visiting Niplfon. 
escaped and returned 
State».
vorthv-. crown -attorney 
, testified that the 1m- 
e railroad bridge was 
it It was used in the 
of muilltlons to 
Canadian police officers* 
circumstances attend- - 
of Schmidt and Sts^j

8.40
9 11 t ; mixed.2.; 23 I»

Per bag.

SÏÏ
cut back. bble.. 46 to 56 pieces, 60c to 61c 

Lard—Wood palls, 20 lbs. net. 26c to 
tierces, $76 lbs., 27%c to 28c.

•r lots. $1.85 to
were

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.

C. P. R..........127% ; .. ..................
Brompton... 39 ... ..\.
Can. Cem. .. 67 ... ..................
Cons. Smelt. 25 ..............................
Dom. Steel. 52 62% 52 52
Steel Can... 49% ...

DOMINION STEEL ONLY*
FEATURE AT MONTREAL

WEEKLY STATEMENT
OF BANK OF FRANCE

n
5

Liverpool, Dec. 13.—Beet, extra India 
mess, 360*.

Pork, prime mess, western, 886»,
Hams, short cut, It to 16 tbs.. 137a 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

152a.
Wiltshire cut, 45 to JB5 lbs., 162s.
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 160s.
Long clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lbs..

W
ntlnues:
Indignation are be- 

ut daily upon the Bol
sheviki, it In'beyond question that they 
are galnli^ ground in Russia, simply 
because t>ey use a strong hand, which 
ls the only thing the Russians in gen
eral appreciate. Their methods might 
horrify the west, but would be under
stood perfectly east of the Suez.

Many Assassinationa 
“For example, in the last three 

weeks there have been taken out of 
the rivers and canals of Petrograd 
7,000 naked corpses of persons whose 
deaths were not caused by drowning. 
The Injuries which caused death tell 
their own story.

10 26c; pure.
211 ’ \Pans, Dec. IS.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of France shows the follow- 
ing changes ; Gold In band. Increase, 
3,886,000 francs; silver In hand, decrease, 
390,000; notée In circulation, decrease, 
90,630,000 francs; treasury deposits, de
crease, 3,708,000 francs; general deposits, 
tnerrose, 86,973,000 francs; bills discount
ed, decrease, 1,425,000 francs; advances 
decrease, 3,862,000

» DEMAND LESSENS FOR
CASH OATS AND BARLEY

.........

the
160a. <1

the opening, but later decreased, and It
:«?re£M^bUyer8 M

The demand for cash flax was the same 
as on previous days, and Canadian and 
American crushers were also ♦-vi-.— -» 
offerings, which Were light.

Trading In oat futuree tor July delivery 
opened for the first time today at 82%c 
but the trading in this month was very 
light. In other contracts the volume ot 
business was fair and steady In the early 
session, with an easier tone later

Oats futures closed %c lower for De
cember and %c lower for May.

Barley closed l%c lower for December 
and unchanged for May.

Flax closed lc higher for December, lc 
up for January, and l%c higher for May

Long clear middles, heavy, 85 to 40 lbs., 
159s.

Short clear backs. 16. to 20 lbs-, 157s. 
Shouldsrs, square, 11 to It lbs.. 128s. 
Land, prime western. In tierces, 138s; 

America refined, palls, 186s 3d; American 
refined, boxes, 135s.

Australian tallow In London, 
Turpentine spirits, 126s TM.
Rosin, common, 60s.
Petroleum, refined, ls 6%d.
War kerosene. No. 2. la 2%d.
Unseed oil, 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 63s 6d.

•V
trim

re-francs. IBANK clearings
afternoon, the govern- 4 

I certified copies from j 
rtment at Washington J 
accrediting Count von J 
ambassador, and von ,m 
-Ed as attaches to the ;! 
isv during the time -- 

alleged to have fern j 
hem.
inner of this city, the 
Say, testified that Kalt- . 
ted him to call at the ; 
-» of ''rnn Panen and . 
ilm. He received, h«7i 
ch he brought back to*

MONEY AND EXCHANGE 86% .....*2ftnA^rinoutride cities for the 
ktongnded yesterday. Included the fol-

§?»»» • ................
I fitinthon

72s.
London, Dec, 13.—Money, 5 per cent 

Discount rates : Short bills, 4% per cent. ; 
three-month bills, 4% per cent.

I :::::
.$76,737,405 

» • • a,850,47; 
... 47809,166 
... 690,443
... 2,222,243 
... 61,836.124 
... 3,344,214 

3 '

A suit of clotbee 
nowadays iji Russia is worth more 
than handful» of paper money. The 

I corpses of the women even bad the 
hair eût off, because It 
marketable value.”

Referring to Siberia’s declaration of 
,th® con-eepondent says 

the Siberian troops are being reor- 
gamzed under General Pleskoff, one 
of their best known officers. It ls re
ported that the Siberians'' have de
clared In favor of

’4’”
Sterling exchange rates in the New 

York market continue unchanged De
mand sterling yesterday was quoted at 
$4.75 3-16, and cables at $4.76 7-16.

exchange on New York shows 
little change, with New York funds 
steady, at a premium of 8-32 to % of 1 
per cent.

Locai sterling rates : Demand, $4.75.80 
and cables. $4.77.20.

ord

■isss-rfew:

Sutton*’. 

*Micine

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:- Prey.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

represented
C.P.R. ABSORBED BY

CANADIAN INVESTORS
8,466,209
2

. 1.998,031 
1,506,170 

764,750 
... 1,028,158

884,82 
591,149

* ::::: Corn—
May .... 119% 119% 119% 119% 119%
Dec. .. 124% 125 124% 124% 124%

Gate-
May .... 73 78 71% 72%
Dec. .... 76% 76% 76% 76%

Pork-—
Jan............ 46.26 46.85 45.70 46.70 46.M

Lard—
Jaa. .... 24.27 24.80 84.00 84.00 24.86 

Rib#—

continue tomorrow. 4*
BROOMHALL’S REPORTMontreal. Dee. 13.—Canadian investors 

have absorbed a large amount of the li
quidation in the New York market ot 
Canadian Pacific Railway shares. Local 
speculators have regarded Canadian Pa
cific as a bear target when there is un
easiness over developments in the __ r
arei. It is Stated that n large number 
of clients in Canada have had standing 
orders or. brokerage books to buy Can
adian Pacific at many points below the 
recent market leva's, and the filling of 
these orders has helped materially to 
check the slump In the stock. In this 
way a large number of Canadians have 
acquired C. P. R. Shares at favorable 
prices.

E ARMISTICE RALLY ON SHORT COVERING.
J. P. Bickell & Co. received the fol

lowing from New York at the close: 
“The market was pushed down by 
traders to yesterday's low prices to 
catch stop orders, and when these 
were reached tiro selling Inoreascd.- 
Recoveries at ithe close were largely due 
to short covering and may still sell 
lower before the turn.”

CANADIAN CAR DIVIDEND?
Montreal, Dec. 13.—There is & re

vival of bullish talk In local financial 
circles on Canadian Cur grid Foundry, 
and it ls stated in reliable quarters 
that a dividend on the preferred stock 
will be declared very shortly; In fact, 
before the end of the year.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
Pacific (Burt, com., 1 per cent., pay

able January 2nd to shareholders on 
record 'December 16th.

Pacific Burt,* pfd., 1% 
payable on January 2 to share
holders of record December 16.

NEW YORK CURB.

Industrials—

Chevrolet Motors .
Curtiss Aeroplanes .............. 24
North Am. Puip ......... 3%
Submarine Boat ..................... U
United Motors ......................... 14%
Marconi of America............ 2%

Oils—
Inter Petrol. .4 
Merritt Oil ....
Midwest Fefg. .

Mines—
Boston A Montana................ 43
Butte Copper
Calumet A Jerome..........
Cons. Copper -^7^....

J. P. Bickell A Co. received the fol
lowing Broomhall cable:

Corn: Very steady with demand 
good and supplies light. Receipts light 
and therefore export offers practically 
nothing. Continent bidding 
January delivery and some sales 
ported. Argentine shippers reserved. 
Shipments likely to be light all this 
week and mostly to United Kingdom.

Oats: Continued good continental 
inquiry. Purchases during the past 
few days have been liberal and float
ing quantity la fully maintained. Ar
gentine export offers are liberal at 
favorable prices,

a monarchy.
Cosseoks for Law and Order.

The correspondent asserts that al- 
tho the stories, of the activities of the 
Cossacks In the southeast, vary, it lg 
certain they are standing for u« and 
order. He predfSts that eventually 
the Russians i^ll stgaln present a 
front against the Germans, adding 
that nothing whatsoever within the 
range of human thought that happens «. 

! in Russia need now occasion any sur
prise. -is

Ottawa, Dec. «.-Correspondents -Rff lmp0rta,,t faxit*"
the food controller’s office today reported correspondent couio«-<~, ,.
the following wholesale prices of pota- recovery by the Russian church of its 
toes, all quotations being on the basis of f*111 independence and self-govern

ment. It has again established the 
patriarchate and is prepa, iu ta»c 
an important part to the present 
struggle.” v

The Jews of Russia, he predicts, 
will have an important Influence. The 
capture of Jerusalem by the British, 
he says, will be a wetonty ta o n 
the situation. He also reports tbs.t 
former Emperor Nicholas and hie 
family are enjoying much greater 
freedom of movement at Tobolsk, 
that there is talk of bringing them 
back to European Russia,

Hat
~ Remain Inactive 
isians Do Not Fight <§
ednesday, Dec. 12. —• 3 
army has agreed to re- « 
as long as lnactivlt^J

i part of the R 
e remainder

to a message sent by 1
commissioner at JaS-

f the agreement, 
provides that the RW"
unde^ 
ie arm 
nies o
e observing It.

Executors*
Allowances

Bid.
61

for
re- Jan. 34.66 24.40 24.27 24.27 24.77

of the
The amount allowed_ ■. to an
îh*CU*0r *s same whe- 
™eT he be Ignorant of the 
fotiee of thethe 3 90position or 

had experience, and 
. 'kes the management of

(" ®tiates his business.
Friie tor Booklet>.

tittioiraf Ernst
»ild-up, $1,600.000 
■4 •••••. $1,600,000

_[8-22 King Street EfCSt
TO R O N T iO

l
- BELL TELEPHONE DIVIDEND.

Directors of the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada have dedered the regular 
quarterly dividend of two per cent., pay
able January 15 to record of December

General tresse 1 
slice as long *■ | 
1 the remainder ,

14

I 6%
1 3-16

7 a 90-pound bag :
Toronto—Ontario stock. 12.10; British 

„ Columbia stock. $2.15; New Brunswick
Winnipeg, Dec. 11.—Receipts at the Delawares, $2.25.

Union Stock Yards today totaled 1600 Ottawa—O

$6.75 to $8.15. American
Sheep. 813 to $12 50: lambe, *13.60 to New York,

$15.50p calves.-$6.60 to *8.60. to *2 05
The hog market was steady, with ae- Ftoal'estimate of United SUtee potato

toUfa^’llSSf 04 Cr”P t,Umatee U

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
ONSFLOWING IN NEW YORK COTTON.31.

-ntario stock. *2.oronto World, 
t.. Dec. 13. — Contri-|j 
e to flow In from loeo»B| 
relief of Halifax euf-j 

and of trade total 
113.705. The sum 
sent by Mr. Ed.

J. P. Bickell A Co., ®3-7 
Bank Building, report New Yi 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

PRIcKpF SILVER. Standard 
ork Cotton Ï

’ Capital 
tteserve Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

. .29.26 29.45 29.U 29. 29.07
Mar. ...29.00 29.23 28.82 29.
May ...28.82 29.03
July ...28.57 28.70 28.40 28.

clroed’Md6* M*“B~ 8HTer 

New York. Dec. 13.—Bar stiver 
closed at 85 %c.

Jan. .
prices : Boston, *2 to *2.40: 
*1.90 to *2.86; Buffalo, *1.8028.91

28.73 
28.44 

.... 26.

28.67 28.per cent..ehalf of the
Canada. OcL :8Dec. y./2».$S 3Ô.N 29.98
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SIMPSON’S
I

I Today Come to the/ 
Christmas Shot 

for Gift 
Shopping

Snapshot Albums 'V

1

tilI ‘1 af
# ■fe I-,

!

This Store Will Be Open Tonight Till 10Hi §Ï •

■ ••
■ i

China and Glassware Sweater Coats $4.95 <

0^^
2^3

Imitation Leather-covered a 
word '‘Photographs” stamped in jrol 
^oose leaves, 5x7. Regular $1.0?.

Imitation Leather- covered aik 
k^Oy leaves, l° x 12%. Regular

Real Leather-covered "Album," so" 
leaves, 7 x 10. Regular $2.50. Today®

Personal Snapshot Calendars'
The stock of these Calendars in m 

sizes is now almost gone, so If mu 5 
any do not delay, 
any of these goods.

Ii (No Phone or Mail Orders.)
80 enly, Women’s Sweater Coats, 1

many with wool cap or tam to | 
match, making, a splendid skating 
set. Magnificent qualities heavy 
pure wcol, mostly In brushed an- : 
gora finish, with a few in » plain 
weave. Every coat has fashionable 
sash with tasséls at waist; high 
neck and open front styles. Colors 
rose, paddy, purple and white, 
orange and white, all white, canary 
and black; sake, white and black. 
Sizes 3$ to it.
$11.50. Today .

n
? 1

R
f

* ;

■ii i
! si s

/j r
i Vf,m \____s H We canndt

1É . ij

Wonderful Values 
for Children

Furniture Bargains Sterling Silver Photo Fri
Sterling Silveti’'Photo Erami 

y®”r choice of plain or engraved 
of the frame Is 4% Inches long 
Regularly $1.50 each. Today .

for 98cÊ Complete 94-piece Dinner Set, 
$7.95. Good quality thin English 
ware; pretty floral border decora
tion. hand, brill ant overglaze. Com
plete set of 94 pieces. Friday bar
gain, set . v.—.

Hand-painted Dinner Set, $32.50. 
Beautiful quality thin china; dainty 
hand-painted decoration ; full gold 
handles; gold line on edges, 
open stock pattern. 97-plece set.

3230

V ■
Regular $9,.00 to s, square 

patterns.
Id 2% lac

(Fifth Floor.)
75 only, Whit# Enamel iron Bede. 

Some have brass knobs and are 
trimmed;- others all white enamel ; 
single and three-qqarter sizes; 
slightly Imperfect. Regular price 
$6.60 to $6.50. Today

25 only, Child’s Iron Cribs, white 
enamel, 2.6 and 3.0 sizes; safety 
drop sides; complete with soft, 
comfortable spring. Friday bar
gain

9 only, Ladies’' Dressing Tables,
in black walnut and mahogany 
veneer, William and Mary design, 
triple mirrors. Regular price 228.75 
to $28.25. Today ...

Kindergarten Seta hardwm/ïh 

golden and red, consisting of 
table and two chairs. Price 1.48

Children’s Rooking Chairs, 
hogany finish, panel backs, shaped 
tops, upholstered seats. Pries 2.00

435iI■

L
ii 9 Infants’ Coats, made of a rich

lined 
white

f i, .iff»

Neckwearj warm cream curl bearcloth, 
throughout with splendid 
flannelette; smart round collars, 
large pearl button fastenings on 
front; sizes 6 months to 2 years. 
$8.25 value, for

\ Great Clearance of Framed736:
at$130 and $125 Sample Pieces 

Women’s Neckwear, today, each,I'
lar 60c. Today, 8.30 am. sped l 3' a

! 236
ati .50Il]

•i t

2.25 Lace$230 Black Silk Spanish 
Scarfs, today .".............................

DoubN Crepe de Chine Scarfs,
with fringed ends, 
to $6.00. Marked at half price for 
today.

An M:niature Railroads, Com
plete With Locomotive 

***4 Cars, Mechanical 
Sad Electric

! highly recommend ■ he R» 
i clockwork as the best. Price V

Children’s Drawers, made of 
j splendid quality pink or blue 
J striped flannelette, with strong elas

tic in knee and frill of goods edged 
with fine lace, or made of 
canton flannel with embroidery frill 
at knees; sizes 2 to 16 years in the 
lot, but not in both styles. 50c end 
75c values, at

.98
At WS

f 4 The Ives No. 2 Railroad „
as above, only has two 
complete with track.

20 English Dinner Sets at $14.96.
Pretty large pink trellis rose bor
der decoration; gold line on han
dles and edges; finest quality thin 
English ware. Friday bargain 

............ ........... 14.96

4.65 ;Regular $2.00m
■ 4'

Pricecream
The Ives No. 3, larger size

fit, with locomotive, tender 
three coaches. Price

In our assortment will 
found the most complete 
up-to‘date models, 
demonstration in the Christmas 
Show, Fifth Floor, or phone us 
jnur order, which will have 
prompt attention.

The American Flyer, a fine 
mechanical train, comprising 
locomotive, tender and coach 
complete with track. Price 1.95

The Ives Miniature Railroad, !
locomotive, tender and Pullman 
coach, complete wlthMrack. We

be
Look at These

$ 9.00 Plush Capes tor .... 
$1200 Plush Capes for 
$15.00 Plush Capas for , 
$2530 Plush Capes for i.\ 
$30.00 Cape for .....

and» •
See ourE at 630 The Ives Train, complete, 

large size, engine, tende "a 
three coaches. Price ...........g

The Ives Train, complete, lar 
size, with automatic brake a: 
three coaches. Price ...........g

The Ives Electric Tram C 
Outfit, complete with tnu 
Price ..........

The Ives Electric Train, 1
motive, tender and three . 
complete with track. F ’

•29 V. 16.95
. 630ilm Rug Bargains A Big Offering in Cut GlassMen’s and Women’s 7.50

our.. 1430 
.. 1830

Fourth Floor.
Smyrna Rugs, $329—A service

able and hard-wearing reversible 
rug, rich brown, green and red 
shades, in Oriental e!7:.cts. Size 
SO x 60 Inches.

to 1 25 only, Dgisy cutting, genuine 
cut glass; 7-piece water sets (large 
2-quart jug and six 
tumblers).
today’s sqlllpg, the set

Umbrellas at $2.50: J
eia-

(Main Floor.)
Silk mixtures, paragon frame, 

steel rods; handles in ebony, horn, 
boxwood and partridge; sterling 
silver mounted. Special value 2.50

water
Exceptional value fof Women’s Boots

Friday bargain, 4.95at 750 pairs of Women’s High-grade 
Boots, In button and: lace styles; 
wide and narrow plain vamps and 
toecap styles, in patent colt, gun- 
metal and vtci kid leathers, with 
black cloth and dull calf tops; 
Goodyear Wdlt and medium weight 
McKay-sewn soles; Cuban or low 
heels. Sizes 2% tô 6%. These are 
$4.09 and $4.60 qualities. Friday 
bargain at .................. 235

I J.29 ?Folding Card Tablet, green baize 
top, strongly made; size 28 x 28. 
Special at

Rag Rffis, $1.49—The real old- 
fashioned/style of ràg rugs in their 
quaint striped effects, with bordered 
ends. Size 30 x 69 inches. Friday 
bargain

Christmas China
. 3.75 ■/ 4m Seven-piece Hand-painted Friilt 

Sets

Seven-piece Hand-painted Cake 
Se|s .........

Seven-piece Celery Sets, for .98 
-Sugar and Cream" Seta, pair .96 
Sugar and Cream Sets, pair 39 
Hand-painted Dresser Sets.. 2.46 
1,000 hêavy and strong English 

Baby Plates, various childhood
.49

: à <-5:Handkerchiefs Christmas Show Gift Specialsi

Women’s Coats V. 1361.49r i. (Main Floor.)
• Women’s All-linen Handkerchiefs; 

lovely fine clear quality, %-inch 
hemstitched hems, 
value, below today's cost. Today, 
on Second Floor, 6 In box, for .75

Wilton Rugs, $6.95—Only a few 
heavy Wilton Rugs in a close, fine 
quality.

69 Coats of English chinchillas, 
mixtures and plain 
tailored -e 
or {belted,

$12.50 to $16.00. Today, ’ 8.S0 a.m., 
at ....... ...... ...... ...... 8*95

I I • • • *•••»••*•• 1»95 HandkerchiefsPlain fawn centre and 
narrow Chinese border, in blue and 

colorings. Regularly 
$10.26. Today, special ....... 636

weaves. In 
or trimmed styles, plain 
f assorted sizee. ~ ’Regular

k- cm. School Girls’ White Li 
Handkerehief», on sale tod
Fifth Floor, 10 for ............. ..

Boys’ Blue Spot I 
Handkerchiefs, on
Fifth Floor, 6 ^or

Bel EjF ill • oldExtraordinary rose Mefi% Goodyear Welt Boots, 
$3.69. 450 pairs iheii’e etyiish-lodk- 
lhg boots, In Blucher and straight 
lace styles, In gunmetal and Ha
vana brown leather and rubber 
fibre Zolfes; round and English re
cede toe shapes; fhilltary and low 
heels. Sizes 6 to ». Friday bar
gain

i1
l Japanese Mats, 49c—An extra fine 

quality Japanese mat, woven from 
the finest rice straw, with plain 
centres and fancy borders. Very 
serviceable and useful for bedroom 
use. Size 27 x 64 In. Today, spe
cial

!
■

I:
Women’s Coats, $2730—55 novel

ty and fur-trimmed coats in Che 
most wanted shades. Regular 24U.90 
to $45.99. Special at

Women’s Coats, $3530—34 htgh- 
Art Rugs at $2.96—Reversible grade winter coats, smartly trim-

rugs in wtinderful colorings and med or self-tailored. Regular $11.50
beautiful lustre. Have fringed ends. to $5739. Special .......................  35.60
Size 27 n 60 in. Today at.... 2.95 .■; „

Women’s Coats, $43.00—11 hand
some u fur-trimmed keraml, mole 
or plush-trimmed coats, with beau
tiful silk llningp. 'Regular $60.00 to 
$79.00. Today

50c Mufflers 39c
Ell! 830 a.m. Special*.

100 only, Babies’ Rail Sleighs 
at $138—Hardwood seats with 
extrà high rglls, nicely varnish
ed, japanned round steel run
ners. 8.80 am. special today

decorations. Today, each, (Main Floor.)
Men's and Boys’ Mercerized 

Mufflers, knit style, fringed eude;
o-w,1 wince, khani and rofl; 

basket weave; also silk and Ulkcs 
striped patterns. Regular 50j/. To
day, 8.30 a.m. special

. 27.50%
160 Net Laos Jabots each.. 
16 dexan Children's Lace C 

lars at .....V
file? edge*" Twlay

3.69il 49::
7 Cooldng Ware

Clover Lqqf Cups anfl Saucers,
for .

Clever Lgaf

|
: tW • i

F '•??$ •■•••■/•................12
Dieh£

130S White English, Bowie, each

■ at 1.46Remnants of Stair Oilcloth. 17o 
—Short lengths and remnants of 
stair and passage floor cloth. In 
painted and canvas back. Regular 
value 42c per yard. Friday bar
gain .........

39 Jewelry
Gold-plated Pearl and Fan 

Cuff Links, in box .... 
Perfumed Rose Beads
Gold-plated Brooches.........
Gold-filled Expansion Bra

lets ...........................................
Gold-filled Rosaries ...........
Pearl Beads, vyax filled.... 
Indestructible Pearl Strti

for ... $4.76 to $6.00 Déi! Carriage# at 
$335—Reed and wooden bodies 
In cream, grey, black and brown 
finishes; spring gears and rub
ber tires on wheels. No phone 
or mail orders. 25 only, extra 
special today

Ir; Boys’ Overcoats
Friday Bargain, $8.85.

If 45.00!
. .7atf .... .171 Women’s Suits

Formerly $25.00, $27.50 and 
$30.00, to Clear at $15.95

English Wrown Tea Pet, Sugar 
and Cream Sets, for ......... .49

Brown Mixing Bowie, at 10o, 12c,

Men’s and Women's Arctic Cloth 
Slippers, high-cut Arctic cloth slip
pers, buckle tip front, leather-cov
ered sole; wool-padded Insole; a 
warm and comfortable slipper. 
Sizes 6 to 11, $139; women’s, sizes 
3 to 7, for $139.

'Men’s Everett Slippers, neat-flt- 
ting chocolate goat Everett, with 
fancy patent tongue; turned sole: 
kid lining. Sizes 6 to 10. Fri
day bargain ...............................

Men’s Romeo Slippers,
side, Romeo style slipper, made 
of fine black or chocolate kid lea
ther; neat rouhd toe style. Sizes 
6 to 11. Per pair

1 Rubber Door Mate. $1.10--Heavy 
rubber mat, in a diamond pattern, 
good for doorway, kitchen or bath
room use. Size 18 x 30 In. Regu- 

........... .. 1.10

Strongly-tailored warm overcoats 
of grey and brown tweeds in neat 
diagonal and mixed stripes and 
plain colors. Double-breasted, slip- 
on and trench styles, with con
vertible collars and warm linings. 
Slip-on styles have loose-fitting box 
back, and trench models have all- 
around belt. Sizes 9 to 17 years.

835

. 335
16c.

lar $1.50. Today at
Excellènt suits in the leading de

signs, fully interlined for comfort 
and satin lined. Several "styles to 
chcose from; black and navy only, 

oday, to clear ............. 15,95

Odd White Ovid# Shape Cups 
only, each k 

Thin White English Cups and 
Saucers. Today tor 3

Cocoa Door Mats. 79c—100
sorted cocoa fibre door mats, Ih 
plain brush, fancy colored Inlaid 
patterns or plain centres with wool 
borders. Regular, value 96c. 
day, special .................................

atas- 3
10k Gold Baby Rings.

lar $1.00 .........................
10k Birthstone Rings, 

month. Regular $1,50

111 T
11 To-, $1.00 Coasting Sleighs, 69c —

Selected hardwood runners with 
heavy round spring steel shoes, 
maple leaf decorated seat board, 
side hand gVlps; 43 Inches tong. 
Regular $1.00. Friday bargain

79 2.19- I Women’s Skirts Friday Bargains in

Hardware and 
Cutlery

Including Many Serviceable

It ifEi TodayIll
7.

Stationeryelastic
t ’ About 76 skirts, 

broken lines from 
are all 
date.
include novelty stripes and checks, 
serges, poplins and taffetas. A good 
assortment of sizes, including a few 
in outside sizes.
$12.95.

composed of 
stock. Styles 

good and strictly up-to- 
Materials are excellent and

160 boxes Stationery, coni
lng 48 sheets fine kid En 
paper and envelopes to rot 

handsome decorated 
Regular 90c.

It I
, . LI Boys’ School Suits

Today, $3.95

: . $u 1.99fl In39at
Women’s Julieitt a neat, com

fortable felt Juliet slipper, fur- 
trimmed, flexible leather sole; me
dium heel. ~ Colors red, grey, brown 
and black.

8.30 a.m.
50c Hay Rack Carts, 38o — 

Wooden platform, size 7 x 14 
in., with side racks; 
wooden wheels and string pull. 
Regular 60c. Friday bargain .38

atSmart 
Norfolk
sturdy winter weight tweeds, in 
dark grey and brown mixed pat
terns. Coats are single-breasted, 
with neat • lapels, patch pockets, 
three-piece belt and warm lining. 
Sizes 7 to 16 years. Today,. 3.95

pinch-back and fancy 
models, tailored from!

1
Regular . $9.00 to 

To clear today at... 6.95
Cracker Jack Paint Book, 1

eluding brush and colors, 
limited number. No C.O.D. 
phone orders. Regular 25c. 8 
a.m. special, 2 for

: four
; il Gifb" Sizes 3 to 8.? Per 

p&ir •••*«#"•# •••»•• «O.» 1.69
1

x z
' ';i>\ 

/ /^/

Misses’ Afternoon 
Dresses

vx\xyx" 
Vx xx 

V \ \ x

Electric Lamps

Caaseroles, nickel-plated 
frames with brown fireproof lin
ings; choice of oval or round shape. 
Today

* Pie Plates to match these 
seroles. Today............

Serving Trays, mahogany finish 
frames, with assorted pattern 
très and glass tops; size 11 x 16 
inches. Today

Carving Knives and Forks, Henry 
Rogers, Sons Co. high-grade Shef
field make, white celluloid handles. 
Pair, today

Knife, Perk and Steel, per set, 
today

Case Carver Sets, George Butler 
& Co.’s reliable Sheffield make, 
staghorn handles; knife, fork and 
steel In leatherette-covered, silk- 
lined case. Today

Harrison Bros-’ and Howson's 
High-grade Case Carvers,
superior make.
$6.75.

brass
Women’s Knitted Bedroom Slip

pers, 120 pairs only, women’s knit
ted wool bedroom slippers; have 
turned-down collar and fleeced 
soles; several colors. Sizes 3 to 7. 
Today .....

.....Ill
II

f 'I;!
1 l

Leather Hand Bags
-------  1.69Boys’ Overcoats

Special at $6.95

• • • .

IBIT- In several different et 
pebble seal, crepe seal, 
grain and morocco finishes, t 
ljr lined and fitted with ch 
purse and vanity mirror. I 
ulafc values $1.25 and $1.60.

1 Lovely crepe de chines in black, 
navy and brown ; lustrous heavy 
satins -in all the leading shades, 
and stunning velvet and serge are 
found - in this splendid group of 
misses* smart frocks. The crepes 
are, in either bolero or new long- 
waisted effects, with chic button 

>and embroidery trimming, 
deep collars of Georgette, 
satins have smartly-draped 
skirts, bodices uniquely embroi
dered in Oriental colorings, and 
Georgette collars edged with filet. 
Regular $22.50, $27,50 and $32.50. 
Both are much reduced and 
derful values at

IfV. • cae- 
.......... 139

............1.19IH Il !
Boys’ Winter Weight Boots, boys’ 

grained Blucher boots, made on 
full-fitting last, with heavy vieco- 
lized waterproof solid leather soles 
and heels : the soles are sewn with 
wax thread. We guarantee they 
will give good wear. Sizes 1 to 5. 
Today, per pair ............ ... 249

Tailored in smart slip-on stries 
from strong winter weight tweed 
coatings. In neat grey and brown 
patterns. Double-breasted models 
with convertible collars. storm 
tabs on sleeves, patch pockets and 
durable warm linings. Sizes 7 to 
14 years. Friday bargain......... 6.95

41 n • m ill
cen-Reflector Lamps are the strongest 

and the best light-givers of all 
Tungstens. No light is wasted. 
Every ray is sent down where~yee 
read or sew or knit. Saveszelectri- 
city. Saves eyesight. J

40-watt. Regular 80c. Today .70
25-watt. Regular 75C.

33 of these Table Lamps, with 
green dome shades with white lin- 
ing or with fancy shades. Regular 
$7.4». Today ................................

No exchange. No refunds.

day
(g Rowing Machines, $4.95—Extra

well constructed, double drive 
sprocket and heavy gear, rubber 
tire wheels. Extra special to
day .

Silver.finish Mesh Bags, w 
extension gate top. extra II 
round links, finished with b 
trimming. Regular price $L 
Today .................................. .. ...

135

lie m' 1. and
The

tunic■ÿ 4.96

Basement Bargains 7.30 p.m, Special—Toy 
Department

No Phene, Mail or C.O.D. Order, ; 
for Those Teddy Bears. r 

200 Teddy Bears at 49c each—
Tan colored silk plush- covered,"^ 
12 Inches high, 
bodies, jointed limbs and 
Regular 76c and 796. To- AQ 
day, 7.30 p.m., each ______ ' Ü

Two More 7.30 p.m. Specials
80 Only, Doll Carriages, 7.30 Special, $1.06

1.75Men’s Winter 
Overcoats $10.45

Today .65 T*.m Pocket Knives, a large assort
ment of excellent values at 25c, 
50c, 76c, $130, $135, $130 and $2.00
each. In a neat little box.
Is nothing more acceptable to a boy 
or man than a good pocket knife.

- ■ •- won-
1930

Mieses’ All-wool Serge Dresses.
<5 smart one-pieced utility dresses; 
collar and belt and pockets trim
med with colored stitching, button 
trimmed; shades navy, black, green 
and brown. Special today at..7.95

235r.7 y Sr.i'
m

y

%

3.95 There; 80 Owrcoats, consisting of vari
ous odd lots, to be cleared this 
morning. There are coats ra heavy 
weight tweeds in grey and brown 
mixtures, made in ulster style, sizes 
34 to 44. A tew plain black coats 
of cheviot-finished frieze. Also a 
number of Chesterfields with velvet 
collars, in sizes 39 to 16. Every 
coat in the lot Is a bargain at this 
Pric® of ............................................ 1046

m
t\

well-foi
2.98

|t
Mieses’ Skirts. 100 skirts taken 

from our regular stock; fine man
nish serges and soft satins, tail
ored styles, with novelty pockets, 
button trimming, .shirred back; 
shades navy and black.
$10.5jU«uiâ $12.50.

a very 
Set, $5.00 and m •a

Table Knives, square white cel
luloid handles, well-finished Shef
field steel blades. Dessert size, to
day, set bf six, $1.75; table size, 
today, set of six, $230.

to 14 years Today I S"f^y R"ore’ the Ever-Ready, 
2 og a, Xery Poputer dollar razor; com

plete with seven blades in leather
ette-covered case-

Regular 
Today..... 7.95Men’s Suits

Clearing at $12.45

~ -\

Girls’ Velvet Dresses. 150 vel- 
I^t.COJl'luroy ^fosses, smartly pleat
ed to deep yoke, finished large col
lars; belt finished with buckle and 
buttons; shades navy, brown and 
rose. Sizes 6 
to clear at

Black-finished reed bodies, closely-woven 
fronts, white wood handles, steel axles and 
wire wheels. 80 only, on sale at 7.30 p.m. 
today ............................................... ...................... ...................

i \
Black and grey hairline stripe 

and brown and black stripe tweeds 
brown and black check and prey 
stripe worsteds, in three-button 
single-breasted style, with semi-fit
ting back; single-breasted, 
button vest, and

Choppers, a thoroughly re
liable make, family size, four 
knives for cutting coarse or fine as 
required. Today

106
'

1.25«Sir' ZKKr, at «sna
seys. with large convertible col- 

n°,LeIty, belt«. button and 
®,“*h . ,tri™m‘nF Qr self-trimming; 
natj, black, brown and grey. Reg-
dltf yalu,98 ,19"B0 and $22.50. To- 

3.42 . to clear .................................; 154)0

five-
regular stvle 

trousers, with belt loops, and plain 
bottoms. Friday bargain at 12.45

Today ... .85■ The Leader Polish Mope, for
cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors. Unoleum and oilcloth; 
plete with handle. Today...

The Daisy Oust loss Ash Sifter, 
separates the ashes from the coal 
without raising a dust; pays for 
its cost In a couple of weeks. To- !■ * 
daV ..........................................................  139
,t£?r™8hï£le’ D h*n<Ue’ sood
steel scoop. Today ...

Mahogany - finished 
Lamps, with 8-inch silk shade, 
height with shade 14 inches win 
take up 60-watt bülb. ShadeeTro 

gold or blue. Regular“,3^

66
Table

com- 
.. .35

Men’s Dressing Gowns A A'M ‘
The Excelle Skates,i for both 

boys and girls, double end, nickel- 
plated; sizes 8$4 to 10%. 
at ...

Covered? Roasters, black sheet 
steal. Round, it inches diameter, 
59c; oral, size 17% 
inches, 95c.

somewhat larger Table Lamps 
than above with a greater variety 
and larger shades

A special line of Men’s Dressin- 
Gowns In grey and black mottled 
designs; green, brown and black 
plaid back; edges bound with black 
felt, piped with black and red cord: 
girdle at waist, 

j $16.50. Today

these""*11 £”d^™ryr|o«"a^d"re

K01*618- smart belts; lined 
lined," shades navy ■ and 

dark mixtures. Sizes 6 
Today

$2.00 Horse Rockers, $1.29
* (Fifth Floor.)

I Today,4.00

îîfLht 6®_watt* ts needed. Reg
ular $1.00. Today

. EaPPled grey horse’s head on brown-stalnel seat and rockers? ; 
wen-constructed. Regular $2.00. On sale at 7.30 p.m. today at. 13»Snow Shovels, steel, tong handle. 

Toda7:.......................... ...............................46
Children’. Steel Snew Shovels, 

each, 15c and 20c.

I Regular value 
...............1230 1

> to 14 years.
4.96

38
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Remarkable Sale of Women’s Dresses
Originally Priced From $22.50 to $48.50. Today 

at $9.95
No Phene Orders, No. C.O.D.'s, Ne Approvals.

This Includes mourning dresses of heavy weight crepe 
de chine, a few O.8. dresses of navy and black satin, be
sides beautiful dresses for street afternoon or Informal 
evenings, developed in taffeta, satin, velvet and satin com
bined, crepe de chine, satin and Georgette combination, 
embroidered or braided. Not more than two of one 
style. Colors are navy, green, rose, grey, black.
Today, 8.30 ajn....................... ;................ 1, ........................ .. 9.95

Women’s Dressing Gowns $1.98
100 only, Comfortable Dressing Gowns, of soft quality velour; 

pretty shades of pink, sky, cardinal, greys, mauve and Copen., in 
smart novelty patterns; collars, front and cuffs rimmed with 
satin. Sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $3.95. No phone or C.O.D. 
orders. On sale today at 1.98
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